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Section 9 On Deeds to Be Secure from Tyrants
Whoever fears a tyrant should say the following to remain secure from the
tyrants oppression. “It suffices for me to ask. You know of my conditions.”

مل أول يىم ـي حلعصة١ي٨ النٜ ى ٌك٩يمى يكيؿ حو يك٨ ٔ 9 ٕ ّل٨
 ظىبي ظىبي ظىبي: ي هفا اليىم٨ ٭ال٨ الماٜ ٦ٓ الكحاب المفكىقة او هى ا١ي ب٨ وهى هما قويحه
.  الله ٌكه٦ا٩ ك،لمٯ بعالي٠ هى وئالي
Section 10 On the Nobility of the Eight Day of Zil-Hajjih
This is called the Day of al-Tarvia. It is narrated based on documents on
the authority of Abi Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Babuyih through a chain of
documents on the authority of our Master As-Sadiq (MGB), “Fast on the
day of Al-Tarvia counts as expiation for sixty years.”

 وهى يىم حلحكوية،ٕل حليىم حلراهى هى ـي حلعصة٨ يما يفككه هى٨ ٔ 11 ّٕل٨
:ال٬ ليه ايه٠  ِلىات الله٪ك هعمؿ بى بابىيه ببوًاؾه الى هىاليا الّاؾ٩١قويًا ـلٯ ببوًاؾيا الى أبى ش
.اقة وحيى وًة٩ِىم يىم الحكوية ك
Section 11 The Nobility of the Night of Arafa
The following is found in the book of Ahmad ibn Shazan, narrated on the
authority of the Prophet (MGB), “All the good supplications are fulfilled on the
night of Arafa. Whoever obeys God the Sublime on that night would receive the
reward of 170 years of worshipping. It is the night for supplications and God
would accept the repentance of whoever repents on it.” This is a short form of
the narration.

ك بى٩١ي كحاب حظمؿ بى ش٨ ة قأيًا ـلٯ٨ك٠ ٕل ليلة٨ يما يفككه هى٨ ٔ 11 ّٕل٨
ٌاـحو يكويه
ة الله٠اٙيها ب٨ اهل١ ولل،ا هى ؼيك٠يها هاؾ٨ ة يىحصاب٨ك٠  او ليلة:ال٬ ليه ايه٠ ى الًبي ِلىات الله٠
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.لى هى جاب – والعؿيد هؽحّك٠ يها يحىب الله٨ وهى ليلة المًاشاة و،يى وهائة وًة١الى اشك وب١ج
Section 12 Supplications for the Night of Arafa
The following has been reported in books on supplications narrated on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad As-Sadiq (MGB) that he (MGB) said
whoever says the following supplications on the night of Arafa or on the AlJam# nights would be forgiven by God. “O‟ my God! O‟ He who sees clearly
all that is whispered! O‟ He who settles all complaints! O‟ He who knows all
which is kept secret! O‟ the ultimate destination of all needs! O‟ He who is the
source of blessings for the servants! O‟ All-Generous who Pardons! O‟ He who
overlooks faults! O‟ Munificent! O‟ Generous! O‟ He who is not unaware of the
darkness of nights, the roaring of the seas, the columns of the skies, and the
batches of darkness. O‟ He for whom darkness is as visible as light! I ask You
by the Light of Your Noble Face which leveled the mountain to the ground
when it shone upon it, the flash of which made Moses prostrate himself in
adoration. I ask You in the name of Your Name that has suspended the skies
without any pillars, and spread the earth on the surface of the water. In the name
of Your safely treasured and recorded Name – the pure – that which when
invoked supplications are fulfilled; and that which when invoked favors are
granted! I ask You in the name of Your Holy, Sacred and Decisive Name which
is Light superior to all lights, that is Light from Light, Light that lights up all
lights, the earth splits up when it comee into contact with it, the heavens open
up when it reached there, and the Throne shakes when it comes near it. I ask
You by Your Name which makes the movements of Your Angels to and fro
with ease. I ask You in the name of Gabriel, Michael and Israfil; in the name of
Muhammad – the chosen one, may God‟s blessings be on him and his Progeny
(MGB), and on all the Prophets and all the Angels. In the name with which
Khizr walked over the tidal waves as he used to walk on the ground. In the
Name which dissected the sea for Moses but drowned Pharaoh and his
followers and delivered Moses – the son of Imran together with those who were
with him. By the Name by which Moses - the son of Imran – called You from
the right side of Mount Toor, and You answered and filled him with Your love.
By Your Name by which Jesus – the son of Mary invoked for bringing the dead
back to life, enabled baby Jesus to talk in the cradle, and cure the people who
were born blind and the lepers with Your Permission. By Your Name by which
the bearers of Your Throne, Gabriel, Michael, Israfil, Your beloved one –
Muhammad – may God‟s blessings be on him and his Progeny, Your nearbystationed angels, the Prophets appointed by You, and Your Servants in the ranks
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of the righteous from amongst the inhabitants of the heavens and the earths,
pray for Your Blessings. By Your Name by which Zun-nun prayed “And
remember Zun-nun, when he departed in wrath: He imagined that We had no
power over him! But he cried through the depths of darkness, “There is no God
but You: glory to You: I was indeed wrong!”” 1 Then You fulfilled his prayer
and saved him from anguish. This is how You save the believers. And by Your
Grand Name which David invoked and prostrated himself in adoration, so You
forgave him his sin! I ask You by Your Name which Asia – the wife of Pharaoh
invoked when she said: “My Lord! Build me a home near You in Paradise, and
deliver me from the Pharaoh and his deeds, and save me from these evil folks”
and You fulfilled her prayer. I ask You by Your Name by which Job2 called
when he was surrounded by calamities and You removed the distress that was
on him, and restored his family to him (that he had lost), and the like thereof
along with them as a form of Mercy from Yourselves and a reminder for all
who worship God.3 By Your Name by which Jacob (MGB) called You and You
gave back his sight and brought back the apple of his eyes Joseph (MGB) to
him and relieved his distress. By Your Name by which Solomon called You and
You bestowed onhim a such a Kingdom that You did not give anyone after him,
verily You are the Grantor. In the name of Your Name which subjected AlBuraq4 to Muhammad (MGB) as the Sublime God says, “Glory be to God!Who
did take His servant for a Journey by night from the Sacred Mosque to the
farthest Mosque…”5 and say, “…Glory be to Him Who has subjected these to
our (use), for we could never have accomplished this (by ourselves), and to our
Lord, surely, must we turn back!”6 I ask You by Your Name with which
Gabriel was commissioned to call upon Muhammad (MGB). I ask You by Your
Name by which Adam recited to seek Your Forgiveness, so You overlooked his
mistake, and allowed him to stay in Your Paradise. I ask You in the name of the
Glorious Qur‟an, in the name of Muhammad, the Seal of the Prophets, in the
name of Abraham (MGB), in the name of Your Decisions on the Day of
Judgment, in the name of the scales that shall be set up, and the “records of
deeds” that shall be laid open. In the name of the pen, what is recorded, the
tablet and what it contains. For the sake of the Name that You had written on
the borders of the Curtains of the royal court of the Throne two thousand years
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Anbiya 21:87.
Ayoub
3
See the Holy Qur‟an: Al-Anbiya 21:83-84.
4
by which the Holy Prophet Muhammad (MGB) ascended to heaven.
5
The Holy Qur‟an: Isra 17:1.
6
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Zukhuruf 43:13-14.
2
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before You created the sun, the moon, the earth and all that has been created. I
bear witness that there is no God but God. He is One and there are no partners
for Him, and Muhammad is His Servant and Messenger. I ask You in the Name
of Your safely treasured Name that are in the Treasures You possess by Your
Secret Knowledge – the Name known to no one from among Your creation, the
nearby-stationed angels, the dispatched Messengers or any chosen servants but
by You alone. I ask You by Your Name which You dissected the sea,
established the mountains, and made distinction between the night and the day,
for the sake of “the Seven Oft-repeated (verses) and the Grand Qur‟an”1, the
Honorable Recorders (Kiraman Katibin)2 and for the sake of Ta-Ha, Ya-Sin,
and “Kaf. Ha. Ya. „Ain. Sad.”3 And “Ha-Mim-Ayn-Sin-Qaun” and for the sake
of the Torah of Moses, the Bible of Jesus, the Psalms of David, and the Qur‟an
of Muhammad (MGB), and all the messengers that have been dispatched and
Your Sacred Name. O‟ my God! I ask You for the sake of the conversation
between You and Moses the son of Imran on top of Mount Sinai! And I ask
You by Your Name that You taught the angel of death to take away the souls. I
ask You by Your Name that when written on olive leaves and thrown into the
fire, the fire was humble to those leaves which said “O‟ Fire! Be cool and
peaceful!” I ask You by Your Name written on the the borders of the Curtains
of the royal court of Glory and Benevolence. O‟ He who is not troubled by
those who ask and nothing is lessened from You when You reward! O‟ He
whose Help is sought and to whom the people turn! I ask You by the juncture of
the Might of Your Throne, and the ultimate Mercy from Your Book. By Your
Grand Name, Your Sublime Majesty, and Your Sublime Perfect Words. O my
God! Lord of the wind and of what they carry off, sprinkle and scatter, and the
skies, and of what they cover, shade and support, and the earth, and of what it
bears and carries, and of the devils, and of what they cause to go astray, and of
the seas and what flows therein; and for the sake of all that is right and has a
right upon You, for the sake of the nearby-stationed angels, the Divine People,
and the Karubin angels4 and all who do not say anything but glorify You during
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Hijr 15:87.
2 Kiraman Katibin: angels writing down your deeds: “But verily over you (are
appointed angels) to protect you, kind and honorable, writing down (your deeds).
They know (and understand) all that ye do.[The Holy Qur‟an: Infitar 82:10-12].
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Mary 19:1.
4
The angels around the Throne of God as noted in the Holy Qur‟an: 40:7 "Those who sustain the
Throne (of Allah. and those around it Sing Glory and Praise to their Lord; believe in Him; and
implore Forgiveness for those who believe: "Our Lord! Thy Reach is over all things, in Mercy
and Knowledge. Forgive, then, those who turn in Repentance, and follow Thy Path; and preserve
them from the Penalty of the Blazing Fire!"
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the nights and days and for the sake of Your friend Abraham (MGB), and for
the sake of all Your Friends who call upon You in between the Safa and Marva
and You fulfill their prayers – O‟ the fulfiller of prayers! I ask You for the sake
of these Names and these supplications to forgive us for what we have done in
the past, what we shall do, what we did in secret, what we did and made public,
what we did seriously, and what we did frivolously and You know all this better
than we do. Indeed You are able to do all things by Your Mercy O‟ Most
Compassionate Most Merciful. O‟ He who watches over every wayfarer! O‟
Company of all the lonely! O‟ He who strengthens every weak! O‟ He who
helps every oppressed! O‟ He who provides for all the deprived! O‟ He who
cheers up every lonely solitaire! O‟ Companion of every traveler! O‟ He who
supports every settled inhabitant! O‟ Forgiver of all sins and offenses! O‟ He
who helps the helpless! O‟ He who helps those who cry for help! O‟ He who
removes the agony of the grief-stricken! O‟ He who gives comfort to the
sorrowful! O‟ Creator of the heavens and the earths! O‟ the Last Resource of
those who are needy. O‟ the Responder to the cries of the distressed ones! O‟
Most Compassionate Most Merciful. O‟ Lord of the worlds! O‟ the Requiter of
the Day of Judgment! O‟ the Most Benevolent of the benevolent ones! O‟ the
Most Kind of the kind ones! O‟ the Most-Hearing of those who hear! O‟ the
Most-Seeing of those who see! O‟ the Most Powerful! Forgive me for my sins
that would change Divine Favors. Forgive me for my sins that would result in
remorse. Forgive me for my sins that would cause depression. Forgive me for
my sins that would ruin my integrity. Forgive me for my sins that would nullify
supplications. Forgive me for my sins that would hold back rain from the sky.
Forgive me for my sins that would expedite destruction. Forgive me for my sins
that would invite misery. Forgive me for my sins that would cause chaos in
thought. Forgive me for my sins that would expose what has been forgotten. O‟
my God! Forgive me for my sins that no one can forgive other than You. O‟ my
God! Take off the burden of offenses from my back belonging to any of Your
creation. Please provide an easy way out of my affairs that is simple, put into
my heart certain belief in You, and impress into my mind hope for You, till I
turn to no one other than You. O‟ my God! Please protect me, keep me safe in
my position, and be my companion in day and night, from the front, the back,
the right, the left, from above and below me. Please make my course easy, let
conduct of life be good, do not leave me helpless in difficulties and guide me.
O‟ the Best Guide! Please do not leave me to myself in my daily affairs, let me
find happiness everywhere, make me be happy and successful with my family
in this life and the future, for indeed You are able to do all things. Give me the
provisions of life according to Your Generosity, and extend Your Pure
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Sustenance for me. Employ me in Your Obedience, keep me safe from Your
Punishment and Fire, have mercy on me when I die and direct my journey to
Your Paradise. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from the ending of Your
Blessings, from discontinuation of Welfare You made available for me, from
Your sudden misfortunes that may come upon me, and from Your Punishment
that comes upon us. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from wearisome
calamities, experiencing hardships, bad destiny, being ridiculed by enemies, the
evils of what falls down from the skies, and the evils that are pointed out in the
revealed Book. O‟ my God! Do not let me be among the evildoers, or the
dwellers of Hell. Please do not deprive me from the companionship of the good.
Please let me live a good life and let me have a good death and let me join the
ranks of the righteous one. Please bless me with the companionship of the
Prophets”In an Assembly of Truth, in the Presence of a Sovereign
Omnipotent.”1 O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You for Your good calamities and
Kindness. Praise belongs to You for Islam and following the traditions. O‟
Lord! Please guide us and teach us as You guided them to Your Religion and
taught them Your Book. Praise belongs to You for Your good calamities and
Your especial Kindness to me. You created me – what a perfect creation! You
taught me – what a perfect teaching and showed me the right path – what a
perfect guidance! All praise belongs to You for Your Bounties bestowed upon
me, earlier and at present. O‟ my Master! How many hardships have You
removed! O‟ my Master! How my agonies have You dispelled! O‟ my Master!
How many sorrows have You have alleviated! O‟ my Master! How many
disasters have You dispersed! O‟ my Master! How many defects have You
covered! All praise belongs to You, under all circumstances, in every place, at
all times, in chaos, and in order, in the present moment and at all occasions. O‟
God!Please give me a share of the gifts Your deserving servants win, and duly
distributed today, including the good things that You divide, or the loss that
You prevent, or the evil that You disperse, or calamities that You fend off, or
the good urged on to reach them, Mercy that You distribute, or good health that
You grant, as indeed You are able to do all things. In Your Hands are the
treasures of the heavens and the earth. You are Only and Kind! You are the one
who bestows and does not turn away those who beg of Him;does not disappoint
those who have hopes in Him, and whose blessings do not end. What He has
does not diminish, but it increases being pure gifts given in generosity. Please
provide sustenance for me from Your Treasures that never get depleted, from
your All-Embracing Mercy. Indeed what You bestow is not restricted and You
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qamar 54:55.
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have Power over all things – by Your Mercy – O‟ the Most Compassionate,
”Most Merciful.

ّ٨لٕ ٨ ٔ 12يما يفككه هى ؾ٠اء ٨ي ليلة ٠ك٨ة
وشؿياه ٨ي كحب الؿ٠ىات ي٭ىل ها هفا لٝ٩ه  :قوى ٠ى ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ الّاؾ٠ ٪ليه الىبلم يك١٨ه الى
الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ايه ٬ال :هى ؾ٠ا به ٨ي ليلة ٠ك٨ة أو ليالي الصم٩٤ ٟك الله له ،والؿ٠اء:
حللهن يا ٌاهؿ كل يصىى ،وهىٔ ٟكل ٌكىى ،و٠الن كل ؼ٩ية ،وهًحهى كل ظاشة ،يا هبحؿثا
بالً١ن ٠لى حل١باؾ ،يا ككين حل٩١ى ،يا ظىى حلحصاول ،يا شىحؾ ،يا هى ال يىحقى هًه ليل ؾحز ،وال
بعك ٠صاز ،وال وماء ـحت حبكحز ،وال ٜلن ـحت حقجياز ،يا هى حلٝلمة ً٠ؿه ٔياء ،حوجلٯ بًىق
وشهٯ حلكك ين ،حلفى جصليث به للصبل٨ ،ص١لحه ؾكا وؼك هىوى ِ١٭ا ،وباومٯ حلفى ق١٨ث
به حلىمىحت بال ٠مؿ ،ووٙعث به حالقْ ٠لى وشه هاء شمؿ ،وباومٯ حلمؽموو حلمكًىو
حلمكحىب حلٙاهك حلفي اـح ؾ٠يث به حشبث ،واـح وجلث به حٙ٠يث ،وباومٯ حلىبىض حل٭ؿون
حلبكهاو حلفي هى يىق ٠لى كل يىق ،ويىق هى يىق ،يٕت هًه كل يىق ،اـح بل ٣حالقْ حيٍ٭ث ،واـح
بل ٣حلىمىحت ٨حعث ،واـح بل ٣حل١كي حهحم ،وباومٯ حلفي جكج١ؿ هًه ٨كحثُ هالثكحٯ،
وحوجلٯ بع ٫شبكءيل وهيكاءيل وحوكح٨يل ،وبع ٫هعمؿ حلمّ٩ٙى ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله و٠لى
شمي ٟحاليبياء وشمي ٟحلمالثكة ،وباالون حلفي هٍى به حلؽٕك ٠لى ٘لل حلماء كما هٍى به
٠لى شؿؾ حالقْ ،وباومٯ حلفي ٨ل٭ث به حلبعك لمىوى،وح٤ك٬ث ٨ك٠ىو و٬ىهه،وحيصيث به
هىوى بى ٠مكحو وهى ه١ه ،وباومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به هىوى بى ٠مكحو هى شايب حلٙىق حاليمى،
٨اوحصبث له وحل٭يث ٠ليه هعبة هًٯ ،وباومٯ حلفي به حظيى ٠يىى بى هكين حلمىجى ،وجكلن
٨ي حلمهؿ ِبيا ،وحبكء حالكمه وحالبكَ باـيٯ ،وباومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به ظملة ٠كٌٯ وشبكءيل
وهيكاءيل وحوكح٨يل ،وظبيبٯ هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ،وهالثكحٯ حلم٭كبىو ،وحيبياإٮ
حلمكولىو ،و٠باؾٮ حلّالعىو هى حهل حلىمىحت وحالقٔيى ،وباومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به ـوحلًىو اـ
ـهب ه٥أبا ٝ٨ى حو لى ج٭ؿق ٠ليه ً٨اؾى ٨ي حلٝلمات حو ال حله حال حيث وبعايٯ ،حيى كًث هى
حلٝالميى٨ 1اوحصبث له ويصيحه هى حل٥ن ،وكفلٯ جًصي حلمئهًيى ،وباومٯ حلٝ١ين حلفي ؾ٠اٮ
االنبيا 78
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به ؾحووؾ وؼك لٯ واشؿح٩٥٨ ،كت له ـيبه ،وباومٯ حلفي ؾ٠حٯ به آوية حهكحة ٨ك٠ىو اـ ٬الث
قب حبى لي ً٠ؿٮ بيحا ٨ي حلصًة ويصًي هى ٨ك٠ىو و٠مله ويصًي هى حل٭ىم حلٝالميى٨ ،اوحصبث
لها ؾ٠اءها،وباومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به حيىب اـ ظل به حلبالء١٨ ،ا٨يحه وآجيحه حهله وهرلهن ه١هن
قظمة هى ً٠ؿٮ وـككى لل١ابؿيى ،وباومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به ي١٭ىب٨ ،كؾؾت ٠ليه بّكه و٬كة ٠يًه
يىو ،٧وشم١ث ٌمله ،وباومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به وليماو٨ ،ىهبث له هلكا ال يًب٥ى الظؿ هى
ب١ؿه ،حيٯ حيث حلىهاب ،وباومٯ حلفي وؽكت به حلبكح ٪لمعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله وولن ،اـ
٬ال ج١الىٕ :وبعاو حلفى حوكى ب١بؿه ليال هى حلمىصؿ حلعكحم حلى حلمىصؿ حالّ٬ىٔ ،1و٬ىله:
ٕوبعاو حلفي وؽك لًا هفح وها كًا له ه٭كييى وحيا حلى قبًا لمً٭لبىؤ 2،وباومٯ حلفي جًمل به
شبكءيل ٠لى هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ،وباومٯ حلفي ؾ٠اٮ به آؾم٩٥٨ ،كت له ـيبه وحوكًحه
شًحٯ ،وحوجلٯ بع ٫حل٭كآو حلٝ١ين ،وبع ٫هعمؿ ؼاجن حلًبييى ،وبع ٫حبكحهين وبعّ٨ ٫لٯ
يىم حل٭ٕاء ،وبع ٫حلمىحليى اـح يّبث ،وحلّع ٧اـح يٍكت ،وبع ٫حل٭لن وها شكى وحللىض
وها حظّى ،وبع ٫حالون حلفي كحبحه ٠لى وكحؾ ٪حل١كي ٬بل ؼل٭ٯ حلؽل ٫وحلؿييا وحلٍمه
وحل٭مك بال٩ي ٠ام ،وحٌهؿ حو ال حله حال حلله وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له ،وحو هعمؿح ٠بؿه وقوىله،
وحوجلٯ باومٯ حلمؽموو ٨ي ؼمحثًٯ حلفي حوحاذكت به ٨ي ٠لن حل٥يب ً٠ؿٮ،لن يٝهك ٠ليه
حظؿ هى ؼل٭ٯ ،ال هلٯ ه٭كب وال يبي هكول وال ٠بؿ هّ٩ٙى ،وحوجلٯ باومٯ حلفي ٌ٭٭ث
به حلبعاق ،و٬اهث به حلصبال ،وحؼحل ٧به حلليل وحلًهاق ،وبع ٫حلىب ٟحلمرايي وحل٭كآو حلٝ١ين،
وبع ٫حلككحم حلكاجبيى ،وبع٘ ٫ه ويه وكهي ُ١وظم١ى ،٫وبع ٫جىقية هىوى ،وحيصيل
٠يىى ،ولبىق ؾحووؾ ،و٨ك٬او هعمؿِ ،لى حلله ٠ليه وآله و٠لى شمي ٟحلكول وباهيا ٌكحهيا.
حللهن حيي حوجلٯ بع ٫جلٯ حلمًاشات حلحي كايث بيًٯ وبيى هىوى بى ٠مكحو ٨ى ٪شبل ٘ىق
ويًاء ،وحوجلٯ باومٯ حلفي ٠لمحه هلٯ حلمىت ل٭بٓ حالقوحض ،وحوجلٯ باومٯ حلفي كحب
٠لى وق ٪حلميحىو٨ ،ؽٕ١ث حلًيكحو لحلٯ حلىق٬ة٨ ،٭لثٕ :يا ياق كىيي بكؾح ووالها)  ،وحوجلٯ
باومٯ حلفي كحبحه ٠لى وكحؾ ٪حلمصؿ وحلككحهة ،يا هى ال يع٩يه واثل وال يً٭ّه ياثل ،يا هى به
يىح٥اخ وحليه يلصا ،حوجلٯ بم١ا٬ؿ حل١م هى ٠كٌٯ ،وهًحهى حلكظمة هى كحابٯ ،وباومٯ
اسرا 5
الزخرف 54-51

1
2
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حالٝ٠ن ،وشؿٮ حال٠لى ،وكلماجٯ حلحاهات حل١لى ،حللهن قب حلكياض وها ـقت ،وحلىماء وها
حٜلث ،وحالقْ وها ح٬لث ،وحلٍيا٘يى وها حٜلث ،وحلبعاق وها شكت ،وبع ٫كل ظ ٫هى ٠ليٯ
ظ ،٫وبع ٫حلمالثكة حلم٭كبيى وحلكوظايييى وحلككوبييى وحلمىبعيى لٯ بالليل وحلًهاق ال
ي٩حكوو ،وبع ٫حبكحهين ؼليلٯ ،وبع ٫كل ولى يًاؾيٯ بيى حلّ٩ا وحلمكوة ،وجىحصيب له ؾ٠اءه
يا هصيب ،حوجلٯ بع ٫هفه حالوماء وبهفه حلؿ٠ىحت حو ج٩٥ك لًا ها ٬ؿهًا وها حؼكيا وها حوكقيا
وها ح٠لًا وها حبؿيًا وها حؼ٩يًا وها حيث ح٠لن به هًا ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،بكظمحٯ يا حقظن
حلكحظميى .يا ظا ٛ٨كل ٤ك يب ،يا هىيه كل وظيؿ ،يا ٬ىة كل ٔ١ي ،٧يا ياِك كل هٝلىم ،يا
قحل ٪كل هعكوم ،يا هىيه كل هىحىظً ،يا ِاظب كل هىا٨ك ،يا ٠ماؾ كل ظأك ،يا ٤ا٨ك كل
ـيب وؼٙيجة ،يا ٤ياخ حلمىح٥يريى،يا ِكيػ حلمىحّكؼيى ،يا كاٌ ٧ككب حلمككوبيى،يا ٨اقز
هن حلمهمىهيى،يا بؿي ٟحلىمىحت وحالقٔيى ،يا هًحهى ٤اية حلٙالبيى ،يا هصيب ؾ٠ىة
حلمٕٙكيى ،يا حقظن حلكحظميى،يا قب حل١الميى ،يا ؾياو يىم حلؿيى،يا حشىؾ حالشىؾيى ،يا حككم
حالككهيى يا حوم ٟحلىاه١يى ،يا حبّك حلًاٜكيى ،يا ح٬ؿق حل٭اؾق يى ،ح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي ج٥يك
حلً١ن ،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي جىقخ حلًؿم ،وح٩٤ك لى حلفيىب حلحي جىقخ حلى٭ن ،وح٩٤ك لي
حلفيىب حلحي جهحٯ حلّ١ن ،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي جكؾ حلؿ٠اء ،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي جعبه
ٙ٬ك حلىماء ،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي ج١صل حلً٩اء ،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي جصلب حلٍ٭اء ،وح٩٤ك
لي حلفيىب حلحي جٝلن حلهىحء ،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي جكٍ ٧حلٙ٥اء ،وح٩٤ك لي حلفيىب حلحي ال
ي٩٥كها ٤يكٮ يا حلله ،وحظمل ً٠ي كل جب١ة الظؿ هى ؼل٭ٯ ،وحش١ل لي هى حهكي ٨كشا وهؽكشا
ويىكح،وحيمل ي٭يًٯ ٨ي ِؿقي،وقشاءٮ ٨ي ٬لبي،ظحى ال حقشى ٤يكٮ .حللهن حظًٝ٩ي ،و٠اً٨ي
٨ي ه٭اهي ،وحِعبًي ٨ي ليلي ويهاقي وهى بيى يؿي وهى ؼل٩ي و٠ى يميًي و٠ى ٌمالي وهى
٨ى٬ي وهى جعحي ،ويىك لي حلىبيل،وحظىى لي حلحيىيك،وال جؽفلًي ٨ي حل١ىيك ،وحهؿيي يا ؼيك
ؾليل،وال جكلًي حلى ي٩ىي ٨ي حالهىق،ول٭ًي كل وكوق ،وح٬لبًي حلى حهلي بال٩الض وحلًصاز
هعبىقح ٨ي حل١اشل وحالشل،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك،وحقلً٬ي هى ٕ٨لٯ ،وحوو٠ ٟلي هى ٘يبات
قل٬ٯ ،وحوح١ملًي ٨ي ٘ا٠حٯ ،وحشكيي هى ٠فحبٯ وياقٮ ،وح٬بلًي اـح جى٨يحًي حلى شًحٯ
بكظمحٯ ،حللهن حيي ح٠ىـ بٯ هى لوحل ي١محٯ ،وهى جعىيل ٠ا٨يحٯ ،وهى ظلىل ي٭محٯ ،وهى
يمول ٠فحبٯ ،وح٠ىـ بٯ هى شهؿ حلبالء ،وؾقٮ حلٍ٭اء ،وهى وىء حل٭ٕاء وٌماجة حال٠ؿحء،
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 وال،لًي هى حالٌكحق١ حللهن ال جص.ي حلكحاب حلمًمل٨  وهى ٌك ها،وهى ٌك ها يًمل هى حلىماء
اة ٘يبة جلع٭ًي٨ًي و٨ وجى، وحظيًي ظياة ٘يبة، وال جعكهًي ِعبة حالؼياق،هى حِعاب حلًاق
لى ظىى٠  حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ.ًؿ هليٯ ه٭حؿق٠ ٪ؿ ِؿ١ي ه٭٨ ٭ة حاليبياء٨ًي هكح٬ وحقل،باالبكحق
لمحهن٠ و، حلىًة يا قب كما هؿيحهن لؿيًٯٞ وحجبا،لى حالوالم٠  ولٯ حلعمؿ،ٯ١ًِبالءٮ و
 كما ؼل٭حًي،ًؿي ؼاِة٠ ٯ١ًِ و،لى ظىى بالءٮ٠  ولٯ حلعمؿ،لمًا٠اهؿيا و٨ ،كحابٯ
لى٠ لٯ حلعمؿ٨ ،اظىًث هؿحيحي٨  وهؿيحًي،ليمي١اظىًث ج٨ لمحًي٠اظىًث ؼل٭ي و٨
،ىحه٩ؿ ي٬ ن يا ويؿي٤  وكن هى،كشحه٨ ؿ٬ كن هى ككب يا ويؿي٨ ،ؿيما وظؿيرا٬ لي٠ اهٯ١حي
ؿ٬ يب يا ويؿي٠  وكن هى،حه٨ؿ ِك٬  وكن هى بالء يا ويؿي،حه٩ٍؿ ك٬ وكن هى هن يا ويؿي
لى هفه حلعال وكل٠ و، وهً٭لب وه٭ام،ي كل هرىى ولهاو٨ لى كل ظال٠ لٯ حلعمؿ٨ ،وحكجه
 أو،ه٩ٍأو ٔك جك، هى ؼيك ج٭ىمه،ي هفح حليىم٨ باؾٮ يّيبا٠ ٕل٨لًي هى ح١ حللهن حش.ظال
لى كل ٌي٠ ايٯ٨ ،ية جلبىها٨ا٠  أو، أو قظمة جًٍكها،ه٬ أو ؼيك جىى،ه١٨ أو بالء جؿ،ه٨وىء جّك
 وال،ى حلفي ال يكؾ واثلهٙ١ وحيث حلىحظؿ حلككين حلم،ْ وبيؿٮ ؼمحثى حلىمىحت وحالق،ؿيك٬
ًي هى٬ وحقل،اء وشىؾحٙ٠ بل يمؾحؾ كركة و٘يبا و،ًؿه٠ ؿ ها٩ً وال ي، وال يً٭ُ ياثله،يؽيب حهله
لى كل ٌت٠  وحيث،ىقحٝاءٮ لن يكى هعٙ٠  حو،ة١ وهى قظمحٯ حلىحو،ًى٩ؼمحثًٯ حلحي ال ج
“. بكظمحٯ يا حقظن حلكحظميى،ؿيك٬
The following is regarding one of the deeds for the night of Arafa as
reported by Hassan ibn Ashnas in his book. Abul Fath al-Baras Emla
narrated on the authority of Abu Abdullah al-Hussein in Ismaeel alQazi, on the authority of Yusuf ibn Musa, on the authority of Muslim
al-Azudi, on the authority of Urwat ibn Qays al-Yahmadi, on the
authority of Umma al-Fayz the maid of Abdul Malik ibn Marvan, on
the authority of Abdullah ibn Masood, “I heard Abdullah ibn Masood
say, „“If anyone recites the following short supplications one-hundred times on
the night of Arafa, whatever he asks God the Honorable the Exalted will be
fulfilled except if he prays to commit sins, or cut off ties of kinship.‟”
“Glory be to the God whose Throne is in the heavens! Glory be to the God who
has the total authority over the Fire! Glory be to the God who surrounds
Paradise with His Mercy! Glory be to the God who examines the dead in the
graves! Glory be to the God who commands the space! Glory be to the God
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who raised the sky! Glory be to the God who established the earth! Glory be to
”!the God from whom there is no running away except to Him
I asked Ibn Masood, “Did you report this on the authority of the Prophet
”(MGB)? He (MGB) said: “Yes.

وهى ٠مل ليلة ٠ك٨ة ها ـككه ظىى بى اًٌان قظمه الله ٨ي كحابه ٨٭ال:ظؿذًا أبى ال٩حط البكان اهبلء،
٬ال :ظؿذًا أبى ٠بؿ الله العىيى بى اوما٠يل ال٭أي٬ ،ال :ظؿذًا يىو ٧بى هىوى٬ ،ال :ظؿذًا هىلن
األلؾي٬ ،ال :ظؿذًا ٠كوة بى ٬يه اليعمؿى٬ ،ال :ظؿذًي أم ال٩يٓ هىالة ٠بؿ الملٯ بى هكواو٬ ،الث
 :وم١ث ٠بؿ الله بى هى١ىؾ ي٭ىل  :هاهى ٠بؿ وال أهة ؾ٠ا ليلة ٠ك٨ة بهفا الؿ٠اء ،وهى ٍ٠ك كلن ،أل٧
هكة ،لن يىؤل الله ٠م وشل ٌيئا اال أٙ٠اه ،اال ٙ٬ي١ة قظن أو اذن :
وبعاو هى ٨ي حلىماء ٠كٌه ،وبعاو حلفي ٨ي حلًاق ولٙايه ،وبعاو حلفي ٨ي حلصًة قظمحه .
وبعاو حلفي ٨ي حل٭بىق ٕ٬اإه،وبعاو حلفي ٨ي حلهىحء أهكه،وبعاو حلفي ق ٟ٨حلىماء ،وبعاو
حلفي ؤ ٟحألقْ ،وبعاو هى ال هًصا هًه اال اليه.
٬الث ام ال٩يٓ ٬ :لث البى هى١ىؾ ٠ :ى الًبي ٠ليه الىبلم ؟ ٬ال :ي١ن .
Section 13 On the Nobility of Reciting the Pilgrimage
Supplications of Al-Hussein on the Night of Arafa
The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of our Master
Imam Al-Baqir (MGB), “Whoever visits Al-Hussein (MGB) in the land of
Karbala (or goes on pilgrimage on the Arafa night), stays there and visits him
(MGB) again and returns, God would protect him from the evils of the

"year.
This was narrated by my grandfather Abu Ja‟far al-Tusi in Al-Misbah
on the authority of Ibn Maysam, on the authority of Al-Baqir (MGB).

ّ٨لٕ ٨ ٔ 13يما يفككه هى ٕ٨ل لياقة حلعىيى ٠ليه حلىالم ليلة ٠ك٨ة
قويًا ـلٯ ٠ى هىاليا البا٬ك ِلىات الله ٠ليه ايه ٬ال :هى لاق العىيى – أو ٬ال :هى لاق ليلة ٠ك٨ة – اقْ
ككببلء وأق٬ام بها ظحى ي١يؿ ذن يًّك ،٦و٬اه الله ٌك وًحه  .وقوى ـلٯ شؿي أبى ش٩١ك الٙىوي ٨ي
المّباض ٠ى ابى هيرن٠ ،ى البا٬ك ِلىات الله ٠ليه.
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Section 14 On the Nobility of the Day of Arafa

The Arafa day is one of the most important Eids for the worshippers
although it is not well-known to be an Eid. This is because it is a
blessed day on which the Almighty God has invited the worshippers
to praise and glorify God and He has given them the glad tidings of
general bestowal of blessings, fulfillment of their promises,
forgiveness of sins, covering up of faults, and alleviating sorrows.
God has also given permission to turn to Him and has allowed those
who have turned away from God to return.
It was said that one should recognize the great value of any time that
the Almighty God has chosen for turning to Him and bestowing
blessings and gifts. One should make all efforts to praise and thank the
Almighty God. It is clear that the Arafa day is the day that has been
determined as one of the stages of the pilgrimage for the Hajj pilgrims
who intend to visit the House of God.
The following is a reported narration on the authority of the Prophet
(MGB), "Being present by the grave of Al-Hussein (MGB) on the
Arafa day for pilgrimage and saying supplications is an alternative for
saying supplications in Arafat when one has an excuse for not being
present in Arafat.”
We have learned through narrations and deeds that the Almighty God
has opened up the path to request His Bestowals and Gifts for His
worshippers anywhere they are.

لى وبيل حلصملة٠ ة٨ك٠ ٕل يىم٨ يما يفككه هى٨ ٔ 14 ّٕل٨
،يؿ١هك ايه يىم وٜ ٭ؿ٨ ،يؿ٠ هك اومه بؤيه يىمٝ واو لن ي،باؾ١ياؾ ال٠ٕل أيام أ٨ة هى أ٨ك٠ لن او يىم٠ا
ؿ٠ وو،ىؾه٠ام لصىؾه وايصال و٠ ٪ؿهن بب٘بل٠ وو،يه الى جعميؿه وجمصيؿه٨ باؾه٠ ا الله شل شبلله٠ؾ
. لب هًهٙي ال٨ ًه٠ ْك١ليه والم٠  واـو للم٭بل،كيس الككوب٩يىب وج١كاو الفيىب ووحك ال٩٥يه ب٨
 شليل٦ك١ي او ي٥يًب٨ ، هىاهبه وِبلجه٪ث اؼحاقه الله شل شبلله لمًاشاجه وا٘بل٬ ؿهًا او كل و٬و
يى للعاز الى الله١ وهفا اليىم كالمح،ليه هى ظمؿه وٌككه٠ بؿ١ وي٭ام لله شل شبلله بما ي٭ؿق ال،ؿقه٬
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. شل شبلله ب٭ّؿ بيحه العكام
اء٠ليه الىبلم للمياقة والؿ٠ ًؿ العىيى٠  او العٕىق،ٕل الّبلة والىبلم٨ليه أ٠ ى الًبي٠ وايما قويًا
ٕل الله شل٩مبل ب٠ًا قواية و٨ك٠ و،فق ـلٯ العٕىق١ جٟة ه٨ك١اء ب٠ي اليىم المفكىق ي٭ىم ه٭ام الؿ٨
.اؾه أيى كايىا هى ببلؾه٨ي ٘لب اق٨ باؾه٠ ٪شبلله با٘بل
Section 15 On the Nessesity of Introducing the Imams (MGB) on
the Arafa Day
Trying to introduce the Divine Leaders (MGB) on the Arafa day when the
people gather together is an important issue since people from various Islamic
sects are present there.
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to the entrusted
narrators from the book Al-Hajj by Muhammad ibn Yaqoub al-Kolayny, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Yahya, on the authority of Muhammad ibn alHussein, on the authority of Al-Nazr ibn Shuaib, on the authority of Amru ibn
Abil Miqdam that he saw Aba Abdullah (MGB) at Muqaf (the station) of Arafat
on the day of Arafa while he (MGB) was calling loudly, "O‟ people! The
Prophet of God was a Divine Leader. Then Ali ibn Abi Talib followed by AlHassan, Al-Hussein, Ali ibn Al-Hussein, then Muhammad ibn Ali, then 'Hah..."
Imam As-Sadiq (MGB) said these sayings thrice from his (MGB) front, thrice
from his (MGB) right, thrice from his left (MGB), and on the whole he (MGB)
repeated it twelve times.
Amru asked some experts in Arabic ababout the meaning of 'Hah. They said, "It
means 'ask me' based on one of the Arabic dialects." He asked others who were
familiar with Arabic. They gave the same answer.”
Perhaps the reason for trying to introduce the Divine Leaders (MGB) on the
Arafa day is that this is a great day for all Muslims. Thus, it is probable that
among those present in Arafat, some individuals from the different Islamic sects
exist who are not really opposed in their beliefs but have doubt and make
mistakes. For this reason, as it was said, one of the important affairs for the Shia
on the Arafa day is to follow our Master As-Sadiq (MGB) and his (MGB) father
(MGB) and introduce the Divine Leader of the time (MGB) in case there is no
threat. Even though As-Sadiq (MGB) adhered to concealment of faith regarding
the ruler of the time, he (MGB) considered introducing the Divine Leaders so
important that he (MGB) introduced them in Arafat.
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The following narration has been reported as commentary for the noble verse,
“… and if any one saved a life, it would be as if he saved the life of the whole
people…”1 meaning that whoever guides a deviated person has revived him.
The narration is on the authority of the Prophet (MGB) as follows, “If God
guides a man towards Islam by you, this is better for you than all upon which
the sun shines."
Thus, now you know that a deviated person is like a dead person or even worse.
Thus, guiding him to the path of salvation is more important than living. For
this reason, making him aware must be done in a proper way as the Almighty
God who is the Owner of the hearts and the tongues says, "Invite (all) to the
Way of Your Lord with wisdom and beautiful preaching; and argue with them
in ways that are best and Most Compassionate…"2
I saw in some narrations that the first time the people gathered together for
supplications in Arafat on the Arafa day was at the time of the Caliphate of our
Master Ali (MGB), since he (MGB) stated this to the people on the authority of
the Noble Prophet (MGB).

ًٞؿ حشحما٠ ة٨ك٠ لى حإلهام يىم٠ يما يفككه هى حالهحمام بالؿاللة٨ ٔ 15 ّٕل٨
،حأليام
ة هى٨ك٠ ات يىم٬لن او اإلٌاقات الى األئمة أو٠ة هى أهل اإلوبلم ا٩ المؽحل٪ك٩ألشل ظٕىق ال
ى٠ ،ى هعمؿ بى يعيى٠ ٭ىب الكليًي١ى الر٭ات هى كحاب العس لمعمؿ بى ي٠  لما قويًاه،المهمات
ليه الىبلم٠ بؿ الله٠  قأيث أبا:ال٬ ،مكو بى أبى الم٭ؿام٠ ى٠ ،يب١ٌ ى الًٕك بى٠ ،هعمؿ بى العىيى
لى بى أبى٠  ذن كاو، يا أيها الًان او قوىل الله كاو االهام: لى ِىجه٠ وهى يًاؾى بؤ٧٬ة بالمى٨ك٠ يىم
ًاؾى ذبلخ هكات٨ ، ذن هه،لى٠  ذن هعمؿ بى،لى بى العىيى٠  ذن، ذن العىيى، ذن العىى،٘الب
. ٍك ِىجا٠ ه اذًى٩ى ؼل٠ و،ى يىاقه٠ى يميًه و٠ و،بيى يؿيه
،اوؤلىيي٨ بلو٨ ة بًي٥ ل: ٭الىا٨ ،) ىيك ( هه٩ى ج٠ كبية١لما أجيث هًى وؤلث أِعاب ال٨ : مكو٠ ال٬
. هرل ـلٯ: ٭الىا٨ كبية١يكهن أيٕا هى أِعاب ال٤  وؤلث:ال٬

1
2

The HolyQur‟an: Maida 5:32.
The Holy Qur‟an Al-Nahl, 16:125.
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أ٬ىل  :ول١ل الىبب ٨ي االهحمام ببٜهاق اإلهام يىم ٠ك٨ة ،أليه يىم هٝ١ن ً٠ؿ كا٨ة المىلميى٨ ،بل
يىح١بؿ او ٨ي العأكيى هى هى هى ال٩ك ٪المؽحل٩يى ،واو يكىو ٤يك ه١ايؿ ٨ي اال٠ح٭اؾات ،بل لٍهبة
هى الٍبهات ٨.مى أهن ههمات أهل اإليماو ٨ي يىم ٠ك٨ة اإلٌاقة كما ٬لًاه الى ه١ك٨ة اهام المهاو هٟ
األهاو،ا٬حؿاء بمىاليا الّاؾ٠ ٪ليه و٠لى آبائه وأبًائه الٙاهكيى إٔ٨ل الّلىات٨ ،٭ؿ ٠ك٨ث ها كاو ٠ليه
هى الح٭ية ه ٟهلىٮ جلٯ األو٬ات ،وه ٟـلٯ ٨كأى اإلٌاقة الى األئمة هى المهمات
َ َ ٓ َ ٓ َ َ َ َ َ َّ َ َ ٓ َ َّ
حلً َ
ان َش ّم ًي١ا ،1او
أ٬ىل  :و٬ؿ وقؾ العؿيد ٨ي ج٩ىيك ٬ىله شل شبلله   :وهى أظياها ٨كؤيما أظيا

هً١اه :هى هؿى ي٩ىا ٔالة الى هؿاها ٨٭ؿ أظياها.

ووقؾ العؿيد المً٭ىل ٠ى الكوىل ِلىات الله ٠ليه وآله ايه ٬ال :الو يهؿى الله ٠لى يؿيٯ قشبل الى
اإلوبلم ؼيك لٯ هما ٘ل١ث ٠ليه الٍمه.
أ٬ىل ٨ :او كًث ج١لن او اإليىاو اـا كاو ٔاال ٠ى الهؿى ٨هى كالميث بل أؾبك ،أليه ه ٟهىجه ظاِل
الى الكؾى٨ ،هؿايحه الى الًصاة أهن هى العياة ،ليكى جفكيكه ٠لى الىشه اللٙي ٧كما ؾل ٠ليه هالٯ
ٓ
َ ٓ ٓ
َ ٓ َ
ُ
ال٭لىب واأللىًة٨ ،ي ٬ىله شل شبللهٓ  :حؾّ ٞا ّلى َو ّبيل َق ِّبٯ ّبال ّعك َم ّة َوحل َم ٓى ّّ ٝ٠ة حل َع َىً ّة.
ّ
وقأيث ٨ي ب ٓ١الكوايات او أول ها ٜهك ؾ٠اء الًان يىم ٠ك٨ة ٨ي ٠ك٨ات ٨ي ؼبل٨ة هىاليا ٠لى ِلىات
الله ٠ليه بما ٠ك٨هن به ٠ى الًبي ِلىات الله ٠ليه .
Section 16 On the Nobility of Fasting on the Day of Arafa
The following has been reported by Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Babuyih in his
book Man La Yahzaruh Al-Faqih. Indeed the Sheikh has guaranteed the
correctness of his book in the introduction saying that all narrations have been
narrated based on correct and reliable priciples narrated on the authority of the
Divine Leaders (MGB). “The acceptance of the repentance of Dawood was sent
down on the ninth of Zil-Hajjih. Whoever fasts on this day, it would serve as
”expiation for ninety years.
There are many narrations indicating that it is recommended to fast on the Arafa
day. Here we will not present them but report the narrations that are opposite to
this and present the interpretations and elaborations which come to mind.
 : 32 .المائدة
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There are several narrations on the authority of Imam As-Sadiq (MGB) who
said, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) recommended to Ali (MGB) and Ali (MGB)
recommended to Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB). Once when AlHassan (MGB) was the Divine Leader of the time on the day of Arafa, a man
came to Al-Hassan (MGB) and saw him eating food while Al-Hussein (MGB)
was fasting. After Al-Hassan (MGB) passed away, the same person went to see
Al-Hussein (MGB) on the day of Arafa and saw him eating food while his son
Ali ibn Al-Hussein (MGB) was fasting. He asked Al-Hussein (MGB), “Once I
went to see Al-Hassan (MGB) and saw him eating food while you are fasting.
Now I have come to you (MGB) and I see that you are not fasting. What is the
reason for this?" He (MGB) said, "Indeed at that time Al-Hassan (MGB) was
the Divine Leader of the time. For this reason, he (MGB) did not fast so that the
people do not consider fasting to be as Sunna and follow him (MGB). Now that
he (MGB) has passed away, I am the Divine Leader of the time. I did not fast
today for the same reason."
Perhaps the reason for it not to be recommendable to fast on the Arafa day is
that if one fasts on it, then he cannot say supplications or it may be that there is
doubt about having seen the crescent moon in which case it is probable for the
Arafa day to be the day of the Eid ul-Azha on which fasting is not allowed.
The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of Abu Ja‟far
Muhammad ibn Babuyih in his book Man La Yahzaruh Al-Faqih in the book of
Al-Siam, on the authority of Hanan ibn Sadir who quoted his father, “I asked
Imam As-Sadiq (MGB) about the fasting of the Arafa day and said, “May I be
your ransome! The people think that fasting on it equals to fasting for one year?
Is it so?” He (MGB) said, “My noble father did not fast on this day.”I asked him
the reason. He (MGB) replied, "The Arafa day is the day for supplication and
asking God. For this reason, I am afraid that if I fast the Arafa day, I cannot say
supplications and I am also afraid that the Arafa day may be the Eid ul-Azha
and fasting is not allowed on it."
If the crescent moon for the month of Zil-Hajja is seen for sure and fasting of
the Arafa day does not cause man to become so weak that he cannot perform his
deeds, then it seems that fasting is better. There is a narration in suppot of this
on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Abdullah, on the authority of Imam
Al-Kazim (MGB), “Fasting on the day of Arafa equals to fasting for one year.”
The following is narrated through a chain of documents by Muhammad ibn
Yaqoub al-Kulayny – may God have mercy on him – in Al-Kafi, through a
chain of documents on the authority of Muhammad ibn Bashir that he heard
Aba Ja‟far (MGB) say, “I heard from Imam Al-Baqir (MGB) who said, "When
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the fasting of the month of Ramadhan came, God‟s Prophet (MGB) did not fast
”on the Arafa day.
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Muhammad ibn
Yaqoub al-Kulayny – may God have mercy on him – in Al-Kafi on the
authority of Imam Al-Baqir (MGB) and Imam As-Sadiq (MGB) who told
Zirarah, “Never fast on Ashura or the Arafa day whether you are in Mecca, in
”Medina, in your own homeland or in another place.
)Perhaps the reason why Imam Al-Baqir (MGB) and Imam As-Sadiq (MGB
have admonished Zirarah from fasting on the Arafa day is that fasting on that
day would result in his weakness in performing supplications and asking God
and doing the more important deeds on this praiseworthy day.

ّ٨لٕ ٨ ٔ 16يما يفككه هى ٕ٨ل ِىم يىم ٠ك٨ة ،وحلؽال٨ ٦ي ـلٯ
قويث باوًاؾى الى أبى ش٩١ك بى بابىيه ٨يما قواه ٨ي كحاب هى ال يعٕكه ال٩٭يه ،و٬ؿ ـكك ٨ي ؼٙبة
الكحاب كلما جٕمًه ٨ايه ي٭له هى األِىل الّعيعة الم١حمؿ ٠ليها ٠ى األئمة ٠ليهن الىبلم٨ ،٭ال:و٨ى
جى ٟهى ـي العصة أيملث جىبة ؾاوؾ ٠ليه الىبلم٨ ،مى ِام ـلٯ اليىم كاو ك٩اقة جى١يى وًة.
أ٬ىل  :واألؼباق ٨ي ٕ٨ل ِىهه هحٝاهكة ،وايما يفكك ب ٓ١ها قوى ٨ي ؼبل ٦ـلٯ وها يعٕكيا هى
جؤويبلت ظأكة .
٨كويًا ب١ؿة أواييؿ الى هىاليا الّاؾِ ٪لىات الله ٠ليه ٬ال :أوِى قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله الى
٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم وظؿه ،وأوِى ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم الى العىى والعىيى شمي١ا ،وكاو العىى اهاهه،
٨ؿؼل قشل يىم ٠ك٨ة ٠لى العىى وهى يح٥ؿى والعىيى ٠ليه الىبلم ِائن ،ذن شاء ب١ؿها ٬بٓ
العىى ٠ليه الىبلم  ٨ؿؼل ٠لى العىيى ٠ليه الىبلم يىم ٠ك٨ة وهى يح٥ؿى و٠لى بى العىيى ٠ليه
الىبلم ِائن ٨ .٭ال له الكشل  :ايى ؾؼلث ٠لى العىى يح٥ؿى وأيث ِائن ،ذن ؾؼلث ٠ليٯ وأيث
هٙ٩ك؟ ٨٭ال:او العىى ٠ليه الىبلم كاو اهاها ٨اٙ٨ك لئبل يحؽف ِىهه وًة ويحؤوى به الًان٨ ،لما او
٬بٓ كًث أيا اإلهام ٨ؤقؾت او ال يحؽف ِىهي وًة ٨يحؤوى الًان بى.
أ٬ىل  :ول١ل وبب ككاهية ِىم ٠ك٨ة اـا كاو الفي يّىهه يٕ٩١ه ٠ى اوحي٩اء الؿ٠اء ،أو يكىو هبلله
هٍكىكا ٨يه٨ ،حؽا ٦او يكىو يىم ٠ك٨ة ٠يؿ األٔعى .
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و٬ؿ قويًا ـلٯ ب١ؿة ٘ك ٪الى أبى ش٩١ك بى بابىيه هى كحاب هى ال يعٕكه ال٩٭يه ،والى ابى ٕ٨ال هى
كحاب الّيام ٠ى ظًاو بى وؿيك٠ ،ى أبيه٠ ،ى أبى ش٩١ك ٠ليه الىبلم ٬ال :وؤلحه ٠ى ِىم ٠ك٨ة ٨٭لث :
ش١لث ايهن يم٠مىو ايه ي١ؿل ِيام وًة ؟ ٬ال :كاو أبى ٠ليه الىبلم ال يّىهه٬ ،لث  :ولن ـاٮ ش١لث
٨ؿاٮ ؟ ٬ال :او يىم ٠ك٨ة يىم ؾ٠اء وهىؤلة ٨ؤجؽى ٦او يًٕ٩١ي ٠ى الؿ٠اء وأككه او أِىهه أجؽى ٦أو
يكىو يىم ٠ك٨ة يىم أٔعى وليه بيىم ِىم.
أ٬ىل ٨ :او كاو هبلل الٍهك هى ـي العصة هع٭٭ا ،والفي يكيؿ ِىم ٠ك٨ة ال يٕ٩١ه الّىم ٠ى ٌئ
هى ٠مل ـلٯ اليىم٨ ،الٝاهك او الّىم له إٔ٨ل  .قويًا ـلٯ ٠ى ٠بؿ الكظماو بى أبى ٠بؿ الله٠ ،ى أبى
العىى ٠ليه الىبلم ٬الِ:ىم يىم ٠ك٨ة ي١ؿل ِىم الىًة ،و٬ال :لن يّمه العىى وِاهه العىيى
٠ليهما الىبلم.
أ٬ىل  :وهى أبل ٣ها قويث ٨ي جكٮ ِىهه باوًاؾى الى هعمؿ بى ي١٭ىب الكليًي ،ببوًاؾه الى هعمؿ بى
بٍيك ٬ال :وم١ث أبا ش٩١ك ٠ليه الىبلم ي٭ىل  :او قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله لن يّن يىم ٠ك٨ة هًف
يمل ِيام ٌهك قهٕاو.
وهى ـلٯ باوًاؾى الى هعمؿ بى ي١٭ىب الكليًي أيٕا ببوًاؾه ٨ي كحاب الكا٨ي الى لقاقة٠ ،ى أبى
ش٩١ك وأبى ٠بؿ الله ٠ليهما الىبلم ٬اال  :ال جّىهى يىم ٠اٌىقاء وال ٠ك٨ة ،بمكة وال بالمؿيًة ،وال ٨ي
وً٘ٯ ،وال ٨ي هّك هى األهّاق.
أ٬ىل  :ل١ل ٬ؿ كايا ٠ليهما الىبلم ي١ك٨او هى لقاقة او الّىم ٨ي يىم ٠ك٨ة يٕ٩١ه ٠ى الؿ٠اء والمىؤلة
٨ي ـلٯ اليىم المفكىق ،و٠ما هى اهن هى وٜائ ٧ـلٯ اليىم المٍكىق.
Section 17 On the Nobility of Reciting the Pilgrimage
Supplications of Al-Hussein on the Day of Arafa
)The narrations in relation with the virtue of visiting Imam Al-Hussein (MGB
on the Arafa day are heresay and many. They include the following ones.
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Abi Ja‟far ibn
Babuyih in Thawab ul-A‟amal on the authority of Abi Abdullah As-Sadiq
(MGB), “Whoever visits Al-Hussein (MGB) on the Arafa day recognizing his
right, God would record the reward of one-thousand accepted Hajj and Umrah
pilgrimages and attendance in one-thousand Battles in the company of one of
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the Prophets or just Divine Leaders for him.”
In another narration we read, “Whoever visits Al-Hussein (MGB) on the Arafa
day recognizing his right, God would record the reward of one-thousand
accepted Hajj and Umrah pilgrimages and attendance in one-thousand Battles in
the company of one of the Prophets or just Divine Leaders for him.”

The Imam (MGB) was asked, "Is there any other place that has the
same reward as the station in Arafat?" The Imam (MGB) looked
angrily and called me by my name and said, "Whenever a believer
goes to the visit the shrine of Al-Hussein (MGB) on the Arafa day,
makes ablutions in the Euphrates, and then goes to the shrine, God
would record a complete Hajj pilgrimage for every step that he takes
(or perhaps a complete Hajj and Umra.)"
In another narration in the above -mentioned book on the authority of Imam AsSadiq (MGB) we read, "Indeed the Blessed the Sublime God first turns to the
pilgrims of Imam Al-Hussein (MGB) before the inhabitants of Arafat to fulfill
their needs, forgive their sins and intercede for their demands. He then turns to
the inhabitants of Arafat and does the same for them."

In another narration from a book different from Thawab al- A‟mal on
the authority of Imam As-Sadiq has been reported to say, “When the
Arafa day comes, the Blessed God looks mercifully at the pilgrims of
the shrine of Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB) and He addresses them,
'Return with all your previous sins forgiven.' From the day the
pilgrims return, no sins will be recorded for them for seventy days."
The following is reported in another narration on the authority of Imam AsSadiq (MGB), “Whoever visits the shrine of Al-Hussein (MGB), God the
Honorable the Exalted will record a million times of Hajj pilgrimages in the
company of the Riser (MGB)1 and a million times of Umrah pilgrimage in the
company of God‟s Prophet (MGB) for him, the freedom of one-million slaves
and sending one-million horses to aid the fighters in God‟s way. God will say
the following about him, “My truthful worshipper believed in my promise.”
There are many other narrations reported on the nobility of the pilgrimage of
Al-Hussein (MGB) in Arafat.

1

Imam Mehdi (MGB)
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ّ٨لٕ ٨ ٔ 17يما يفككه هى ٕ٨ل لياقة حلعىيى ٠ليه حلىالم يىم ٠ك٨ة
٨مى ـلٯ هاقويًاه ببوًاؾيا الى أبى ش٩١ك بى بابىيه ببوًاؾه ٨ي كحاب ذىاب األ٠مال الى أبى ٠بؿ الله
٠ليه الىبلم ٨ي ذىاب هى لاق العىيى ٠ليه الىبلم ٨٭ال :هى أجاه ٨ي يىم ٠ك٨ة ٠اق٨ا بع٭ه ،كحب له أل٧
ظصة ،وأل٠ ٧مكة ه٭بىلة ،وأل٤ ٧موة ه ٟيبي هكول أو اهام ٠اؾل.
و٨ى قواية أؼكى  :وهى أجاه ٨ي يىم ٠ك٨ة ٠اق٨ا بع٭ه كحب الله له أل ٧ظصة ،وأل٠ ٧مكة هح٭ببلت،
وأل٤ ٧موة ه ٟيبي هكول أو اهام ٠اؾل٬ ،ال٬ :لث  :وكي ٧لي بمرل المى ٧٬؟ ٬الًٝ٨ :ك الى ٌبه
المٕ٥ب ،ذن ٬ال :يا ٨بلو او المئهى اـا أجى ٬بك العىيى يىم ٠ك٨ة ،وا٤حىل بال٩كات ،ذن جىشه اليه كحب
الله له بكل ؼٙىة ظصة بمًاوكها ،وال ا٠لمه اال ٬ال :و٠مكة.
وهى ـلٯ ها قواه ببوًاؾه الى أبى ٠بؿ الله ٠ليه الىبلم :او الله جباقٮ وج١الى يحصلى لمواق ٬بك العىيى
٠ليه الىبلم ٬بل أهل ٠ك٨ات ،وي٭ٕى ظىائصهن ،وي٩٥ك ـيىبهن ،ويٍ١٩هن ٨ي هىائلهن ،ذن يؤجي أهل
٠ك٨ة ٨ي١٩ل بهن ـلٯ.
وهى ـلٯ هى ٤يك كحاب ذىاب اال٠ما ل ٠ى الّاؾ٬ )ٞ( ٪ال اـا كاو يىم ٠ك٨ه يٝك الله ج١الى الى لواق
٬بك العىيى بى ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم ٨٭ال اقش١ىا ه٩٥ىقا" لكن ها هٕى و ال يكحب ٠لى اظؿ ـيب وب١يى
يىها" هى يىم يًّك.٦
وهى ـلٯ ٠ى الّاؾ٠ ٪ليه الىبلم أيٕا ايه ٬ال :هى لاق العىيى بى ٠لى ٠ليهما الىبلم يىم ٠ك٨ة كحب
الله ٠م وشل له أل ٧أل ٧ظصة ه ٟال٭ائن ،وأل ٧أل٠ ٧مكة ه ٟقوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ،و٠ح٫
أل ٧أل ٧يىمة ،وظمبلو أل ٧أل٨ ٧كن ٨ي وبيل الله ،ووماه الله ٠بؿى الّؿي ٫آهى بى٠ؿي.
واألظاؾيد ٨ي ٕ٨ل لياقة العىيى ٠ليه الىبلم ٨ي ٠ك٨ة هحىاجكة ً٠ؿ أهل الم١ك٨ة.
Section 18 Supplications of Al-Hussein (MGB) for the Arafa Day
The pilgrimage of the Noble Prophet (MGB) and the Imams (MGB) will be
presented amongst the supplications of the Arafa day. What we report here is
the pilgrimage supplications especial to this day and it is different from the
pilgrimage supplications of the Prophet and the Imams. Anyway, when you
want to go to the shrine of Imam Al-Hussein (MGB) on the Arafa day, make the
major ritual ablutions for pilgrimage, wear your cleanest clothes and cleanse
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your mind and heart from what may cause a distance from the Threshold of God
so that you may be so pure as to deserve to stand in front of one who is pure of
all things. Then go to visit him (MGB), stand at the gate of the shrine, exalt the
Sublime God and say, “God is Great! Plenty of praise be to God!Glory be to
God in the morning and the evening. “…Praise be to God!, who hath guided us
to this (felicity): never could we have found guidance, had it not been for the
guidance of Allah. Indeed it was the truth, that the apostles of our Lord brought
unto us…”1 Peace be on God‟s Prophet (MGB). Peace be on the Commander of
the Faithful (MGB). Peace be on Fatimah al-Zahra – Master of the ladies of the
world. Peace be on Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB). Peace be on Ali
ibn al-Hussein (MGB). Peace be on Muhammad ibn Ali (MGB). Peace be on
Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB). Peace be on Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB). Peace be
on Ali ibn Musa (MGB). Peace be on Muhammad ibn Ali (MGB). Peace be on
Ali ibn Muhammad (MGB). Peace be on Al-Hassan ibn Ali (MGB). Peace be
on the awaited saviour – the righteous! Peace be on you, O‟ Aba Abdullah!
Peace be on you, O‟ son of the Messenger of God! I am Your servant, and I am
the son of Your servant, friend of your friends, enemy of your enemies, seeking
sanctuary in Your shrine, and seeking closeness to God by coming to you.
Praise be to God Who guided us towards your Mastery, honored us with your
pilgrimage and eased it for us to come towards you.”
Then you may enter and stop near the position of the head and say, “Peace be
on you, O‟ Inheritor of Adam, God‟s Chosen one! Peace be on you,
O‟ Inheritor of Noah, the Prophet of God! Peace be on you, O ‟
Inheritor of Abraham, the beloved friend of God! Peace be on you,
O‟ Inheritor of Moses, to whom God spoke directly! Peace be on
you, O‟ Inheritor of Jesus – God‟s Spirit! Peace be on you, O‟
Inheritor of Muhammad – God‟s beloved one. Peace be on you, O‟
Inheritor of the Commander of the Faithful Ali. Peace be on you, O‟
Inheritor of Fatimah Az-Zahra! Peace be on you, O‟ son of
Muhammad – the chosen one. Peace be on you, O‟ son of Ali Al
Murtaza! Peace be on you, O‟ son of Khadija – the great! Peace be on
you, O‟ God‟s Blood, son of God‟s Blood and unparrelled one! I bear witness
that, verily, you established the prayers, gave the prescribed share
to the needy, enjoined to do good, forbade from evil, and sincerely
served God until the inevitable death came unto you. So, may God ‟s
Curse be on those who killed you. May God‟s Curse be on those who
persecuted you. May God‟s Curse be on those who heard all this and were
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-A'raf 7:43.
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acquiescent. O‟ my Guardian! O‟ Aba Abdullah 1! I call God to bear
witness, and also His Angels, His Prophets, His Messengers, that I
believe in you, and I am sure of your return. I am, fully committed to
the laws of my religion, and the results of my deeds. May God‟s Blessings be
on you, your souls, your bodies, when you are visible, when you are invisible,
on your perceivable aspects, and on your hidden aspects. Peace be on you, O‟
son of the Seal of the Prophets, son of the Master of the Trustees, son of the
Leader of the pious ones, son of the leader of those with white-foreheads2, unto
the blissful Paradise. How could it not be so? You are the gateway
to guidance, the pious Imam, the most trustworthy stronghold, and the
Proof over all the people of the world, one of the five people under the
cloak 3. The hands of Mercy fed you, the bosom of Faith nursed you.
You were raised in the lap of Islam. Frankly I am very unhappy on
account of your departure, since there is no doubt that you are alive.
May God‟s Blessing be on you, your forefathers, and on your
descendants.
Peace be on you, O‟ He who bathed in tears, and was constantly in
trouble. May God‟s Curse be on those who violated your sanctity and killed
you. May God‟s Blssings be on you – with whose death the Prophet was left
alone. The Prophet became your blood-claimer and the book of God was
renounced with your loss. Peace be on you, your grandfather, your
father, your mother, your brother , on the Divine Leaders from the
progeny of Your Prophet, on the martyrs martyred with you, on the
angels surrounding your holy shrine who see your visitors and
acknowledge the prayers of your followers. Peace be on you, and
God‟s Mercy and Blessings be on you. O‟ son of God‟s Prophet!
May my parents be your ransom! O‟ Aba Abdullah! May my parents
be your ransom! Indeed the calamity was terrible, and your suffering
casts gloom upon us, and upon all the people of the earth and the
heavens. So may God‟s Curse be on those who saddled and bridled their
horses, gave reins, and got ready to fight against you. O‟ my

1

Al-Hussein (MGB)
2 “Qa‟ed al-Qur-Il-Muhaj‟jelin” – those who are proud of their deeds. Some have
interpreted this to refer to those whose hands, feet and foreheads are white due to
extended prostrations.
3
On the day of Mubahela the Prophet had his cloak over Fatimah, „Ali, al-Hassan and alHussein's heads and said: "Oh God! These are the members of my household.‟ Then he prayed for
them and said: "Oh God! Whoever compromises with them I will also compromise with him. and
whoever wants to make war with them, makes war with me."
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Guardian! O‟ Aba Abdullah! I moved towards your grave and have
now reached your shrine. I ask God in the name of your rank near
Him, and your position near Him, to Bestow Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny, and let me be with you in this world
and in the Hereafter, as a favor bestowed upon me through His
Generosity and Kindness.”
Now kiss the holy shrine and say two units of prayers at the position of the head
reciting any verse you like in them.
Once you are finished say, “O‟ my God! I prayed, bowed down and prostrated
for You. You are the Only who has no associate. Indeed prayers, bowing down
and going into prostration are for none but You as indeed You are God and
there are no gods but You. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny. Please send these prayers as my gift for my
Master and Leader Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB). O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny, accept this from me and reward me
with the best I hope and aspire in You and Your Friends for this. O‟ the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful.”
Then go to the location of the feet of Al-Hussein (MGB), and visit Ali ibn alHussein (MGB) who is buried below his feet and say the following, “Peace be
on you, O‟ son of God‟s Prophet (MGB)! Peace be on you, O‟ son of God‟s
Prophet! Peace be on you, O 'son of the Commander of the Faithful! Peace be
on you, O‟ the oppressed one! So, may God‟s Curse be on those who
killed you. May God‟s Curse be on those who persecuted you, and God‟s
Curse be on those who heard all this and were acquiescent. Peace be on you, O‟
Friend of God and the son of His Friend! Indeed the suffering was
terrible, and your calamity casts gloom upon us. So, may God‟s
Curse be on those who killed you. I disown them to God and to You
in this world and the Hereafter. Then attend to the martyrs, visit
them and say the following, “Peace be on you, O‟ Friends of God and His
beloved ones! Peace be on You, O‟ Chosen by God who loves Him! Peace be
on you, O‟ helpers of God‟s religion, helpers of His Prophet, helpers of the
Commander of the Faithful, helpers of Fatimah – master of the ladies of the
world. Peace be on you, O‟ helpers of Abi Muhammad al-Hassan (MGB) – the
Trustee who gave advice! Peace be on you, O‟ helpers of Abi Abdullah alHussein (MGB) – the oppressed martyr. May my parents be your
ransom!Blessed be you and blessed is the earth where you are
buried.You were saved! By God! What a great salvation! I wish I had
been with you and had attained a great salvation with you being next to the
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martyrs, good doers and friends with your best friends. And Peace, God‟s
Mercy and His Blessings be on you.
Then return to the position of the head of Al-Hussein (MGB). Pray a lot for
yourself, your family and your believing brethren.When you decide to leave,
use the previously reported farewell supplications for martyrs. Then go to the
shrine of Al-Abbas – son of the Commander of the Faithful!Once you get there,
stop at his grave and say the following, “Peace be on you, O‟ Abal Fazl – son of
the Commander of the Faithful! Peace be on you, O‟ son of the Master of the
Trustees! Peace be on you, O‟ son of the first one who accepted Islam, the
earliest to believe, who established God‟s religion before all, and protected it. I
bear witness that you did good for the sake of God, His Prophet and your
brother. What a patient, fighter, protector and helping brother you are! A
brother who defended his brother in God‟s obedience and abstained from other
things such as abundant rewards and beautiful praise. Then God gave you the
rank of your fathers in the House of Blessings! He is praised and glorious!”
Then turn to his shrine and say, “O‟ my God! I seek You, and set out to visit the
shrines of Your Friends wishing Your Reward and hopeful of Your Forgiveness
and Your abundant Favors. I ask You to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad
and his Progeny and give me ample sustenance due to them, and give me a
stable life due to them, and accept my pilgrimage of them, and forgive my sins
for their sake, and make me prosperous and successful for them with my
supplications accepted better than that of any of his pilgrims or those who
intend to visit him by Your Mercy – O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful.”
Now kiss the holy shrine and say the pilgrimage prayers there and do whatever
else that you like to do. When you decide to leave him – may God be pleased
with him – do so by using some of the farewell supplications presented before.

ة٨ك٠ ليه حلىالم يىم٠  حلمياقة حلمؽحّة بالعىيىٛ٩يما يفككه هى ل٨ ٔ18ٕ ّل٨
،ٕل الّلىات٨ليهن أ٠ ة لياقة الًبي واألئمة٨ك٠ ي يىم٨ ىات٠ٓ ها يفككه هى الؿ١ي ب٨ لن ايه ويؤجي٠ا
.ىاجه٠ي ؾ٨ يك ؾاؼلة٤ ّلمياقة جؽُّ بهفا اليىم٩ي هفا ال٨ وايما يفكك
ىل المياقة والبه أ٘هك٤ حىل٤ا٨ ،ة٨ك٠ ي يىم٨ ليه الىبلم٠  اـا كًث بمٍهؿ العىيى: ـكك هفه الم ياقة
يّط لٯ٨ ، لحكىو ٘اهكا هى األؾيان،بابٯ٠٭ابٯ و١اؾ ب١لبٯ هما ي٭حٕى االب٬٭لٯ و٠ ذيابٯ و٘هك
:ل٬الى و١لى باب ظكهه وكبك الله ج٠ ٧٬ّؿ ه٭ؿن ظٕكجه و٬ وا، بباب ٘اهك هى األقشان٧او ج٭
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حلله حكبك كبيكح وحلعمؿ لله كريكح ووبعاو حلله بككة وأِيال ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفي هؿحيا لهفح وها كًا
لًهحؿي لىال حو هؿيًا حلله ،ل٭ؿ شاءت قول قبًا بالع .٫حلىالم ٠لى قوىل حلله حلىالم ٠لى أهيك
حلمئهًيى ،حلىالم ٠لى ٨ا٘مة حلمهكحء ويؿة يىاء حل١الميى ،حلىالم ٠لى حلعىى وحلعىيى.
حلىالم ٠لى ٠لى بى حلعىيى ،حلىالم ٠لى هعمؿ بى ٠لى ،حلىالم ٠لى ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ،
حلىالم ٠لى هىوى بى ش٩١ك ،حلىالم ٠لى ٠لى بى هىوى ،حلىالم ٠لى هعمؿ بى ٠لى ،حلىالم
٠لى ٠لى بى هعمؿ ،حلىالم ٠لى حلعىى بى ٠لى ،حلىالم ٠لى حلؽل ٧حلّالط حلمًحٝك.
حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا أبا ٠بؿ حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا بى قوىل حلله٠ ،بؿٮ وحبى ٠بؿٮ وحبى أهحٯ،
حلمىحلى لىليٯ ،حلم١اؾي ل١ؿوٮ ،حوحصاق بمٍهؿٮ ،وج٭كب الى حلله ب٭ّؿٮ ،حلعمؿ لله حلفي
هؿحيا لىاليحٯ ،وؼًّي بمياقجٯ ،ووهل لي ّ٬ؿٮ .ذن جؿؼل وج٭ ٧ها يلي حلكأن وج٭ىل
:حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا وحقخ آؾم ِ٩ىة حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا وحقخ يىض يبي حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا
وحقخ ابكحهين ؼليل حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا وحقخ هىوى كلين حلله،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا وحقخ ٠يىى
قوض حلله .حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا وحقخ هعمؿ ظبيب حلله حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا وحقخ أهيك حلمئهًيى،حلىالم
٠ليٯ يا وحقخ ٨ا٘مة حلمهكحء ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يابى هعمؿ حلمّ٩ٙى،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يابى ٠لى
حلمكجٕى،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يابى ؼؿيصة حلكبكى .حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا ذؤق حلله وحبى ذاقه وحلىجك
حلمىجىقحٌهؿ حيٯ ٬ؿ أ٬مث حلّالة ،وآجيث حلمكاة ،وأهكت بالم١كو،٦ويهيث ٠ى
حلمًكك،وأ٘١ث حلله ظحى أجاٮ حلي٭يى٨ .ل١ى حلله حهة ٬حلحٯ ،ول١ى حلله حهة ٜلمحٯ ،ول١ى حلله
وم١ث بفلٯ ٨كٔيث به  .يا هىالي يا أبا ٠بؿ حلله ،حٌهؿ حلله وهالثكحه وأيبياثه وقوله حيى بكن
هئهى ،وببيابكن هى٬ى ،بٍكحث ٟؾيًي وؼىحجين ٠مليّ٨ ،لىحت حلله ٠ليكن و٠لى حقوحظكن
وحشىاؾكن وٌاهؿكن و٤اثبكن وٜاهككن وباً٘كن ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يابى ؼاجن حلًبييى ،وحبى ويؿ
حلىِييى ،وحبى اهام حلمح٭يى ،وحبى ٬اثؿ حل٥ك حلمعصليى الى شًات حلً١ين ،وكي ٧ال جكىو
كفلٯ ،وأيث باب حلهؿى واهام حلح٭ى وحل١كوة حلىذ٭ى ،وحلعصة ٠لى أهل حلؿييا ،وؼاهه
أِعاب حلكىاء ٤ .فجٯ يؿ حلكظمة وقٔ١حمى ذؿي حإليماو ،وقبيث ٨ي ظصك حإلوالم،
وحلً٩ه ٤يك قحٔية ب٩كح٬ٯ ،وال ٌاكة ٨ي ظياجٯِ ،لىحت حلله ٠ليٯ و٠لى آباثٯ وأبًاثٯ .
حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا ِكي ٟحل١بكة حلىاكبة ،و٬كيى حلمّيبة حلكحجبة ،ل١ى حلله حهة حوحعلث هًٯ
حلمعاقم٨ ،٭حلث ِلى حلله ٠ليٯ ه٭هىقح ،وأِبط قوىل حلله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله بٯ هىجىقح،
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وأِبط ؾيى حلله ل٩٭ؿٮ ههصىقح  .بؤبي أيث وأهي يابى قوىل حلله ،بؤبي أيث وأهي يا أبا ٠بؿ حلله،
ل٭ؿ ٝ٠مث حلكلية ،وشلث حلمّيبة بٯ ٠ليًا ،و٠لى شمي ٟأهل حلىماوحت وحألقْ٨ ،ل١ى حلله
حهة أوكشث وحلصمث وجهيؤت ل٭حالٯ .يا هىالي يا أبا ٠بؿ حلله ّ٬ؿت ظكهٯ ،وحجيث هٍهؿٮ،
حوؤل حلله بالٍؤو حلفي لٯ ً٠ؿه ،وبالمعل حلفي لٯ لؿيه حو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ،
وحو يص١لًي ه١كن ٨ي حلؿييا وحآلؼكة ،بمًه وشىؾه وككهه.
ذن ٬بل الٕكيط وِل ً٠ؿ الكأن قك١حيى ج٭كأ ٨يهما ها أظببث٨ ،بـا ٨ك٤ث ٨٭ل  :حللهن لٯ ِليث
وقك١ث ووصؿت ،لٯ وظؿٮ ال ٌك يٯ لٯ ،الو حلّالة وحلككى ٞوحلىصىؾ ال يكىو حال لٯ،
أليٯ أيث حلله ال حله ال أيث  .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحبل٥هن وهاجاو حلكك١حاو هؿية
هًى الى هىالي وويؿي واهاهي حلعىيى بى ٠لى ٠ليهما حلىالم  .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل
هعمؿ وج٭بل ـلٯ هًى ،وأشكيي ٠لى ـلٯ إٔ٨ل أهلى وقشاثي ٨يٯ و٨ى وليٯ ،يا حقظن
حلكحظميى.
ذن ِك الى قشلي العىيى ٠ليه الىبلم ولق ٠لى بى العىيى ٠ليهما الىبلم وقأوه ً٠ؿ قشلي أبى ٠بؿ
الله ٠ليه الىبلم.
٨ح٭ىل :حلىالم ٠ليٯ يابى قوىل حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يابى يبي حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يابى أهيك
حلمئهًيى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ أيها حلمٝلىم ،ل١ى حلله حهة ٬حلحٯ ،ول١ى حلله حهة ٜلمحٯ ،ول١ى حلله
حهة وم١ث بفلٯ ٨كٔيث به  .حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا ولي حلله وحبى وليه ،ل٭ؿ ٝ٠مث حلمّيبة وشلث
حلكلية بٯ ٠ليًا و٠لى شمي ٟحلمئهًيى٨ ،ل١ى حلله حهة ٬حلحٯ ،وحبكء الى حلله وحليٯ هًهن ٨ي
حلؿييا وحآلؼكة .
ذن جىشه الى الٍهؿاء ٨مقهن ،و٬ل :حلىالم ٠ليكن يا أولياء حلله وأظباءه ،حلىالم ٠ليكن يا أِ٩ياء
حلله وحوؾحءه ،حلىالم ٠ليكن يا أيّاق ؾيى حلله وأيّاق يبيه وأيّاق أهيك حلمئهًيى وأيّاق ٨ا٘مة
ويؿة يىاء حل١الميى ،حلىالم ٠ليكن يا أيّاق أبى هعمؿ حلعىى حلىلي حلًاِط ،حلىالم ٠ليكن
يا أيّاق أبى ٠بؿ حلله حلعىيى حلٍهيؿ حلمٝلىم ِلىحت حلله ٠ليهن أشم١يى .بؤبي حيحن وأهي
و٘بحن و٘ابث حألقْ حلحي ٨يها ؾً٨حن ،و٨مجن وحلله ٨ىلح ٝ٠يما ،يا ليحًي كًث ه١كن ٨ؤ٨ىل ه١كن
٨ي حلصًاو ه ٟحلٍهؿحء وحلّالعيى وظىى أولجٯ ق٨ي٭ا ،وحلىالم ٠ليكن وقظمة حلله وبككاجه.
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 واـا،ىٯ وأهلٯ واؼىايٯ المئهًيى٩ًاء ل٠ليه الىبلم واوحكرك هى الؿ٠ ؿ الى قأن العىيى٠ ذن
بان بى١ ذن اهٓ الى هٍهؿ ال. اجهن٠ؿهًاه هى وؾا٬ ٓ ها١ه والٍهؿاء بب٠ىؾ٨ ه٠أقؾت وؾا
ليٯ٠  حلىالم،بان بى أهيك حلمئهًيى١ٕل حل٩ليٯ يا أبا حل٠  حلىالم،ليه الىبلم٠ أهيكالمئهًيى
،ىههن بؿيى حلله٬ وأ،ؿههن ايمايا٬ وأ،ليٯ يابى أول حل٭ىم اوالها٠  حلىالم،يابى ويؿ حلىِييى
ن حألغ حلّابك حلمصاهؿ١ً٨ .  حٌهؿ ل٭ؿ يّعث لله ولكوىله وألؼيٯ،لى حإلوالم٠ وأظى٘هن
 هى،يكه٤ يما لهؿ٨ ،ب٤ حلكح،ة قبه٠ حلمصيب الى ٘ا،ى أؼيه٠ ٟ٨ وحألغ حلؿح،حلمعاهي حلًاِك
. حيه ظميؿ هصيؿ،ين١ًي ؾحق حل٨ ؤلع٭ٯ حلله بؿقشة آباءٮ٨ ،حلرىحب حلصميل وحلرًاء حلصميل
ي ذىحبٯ وقشاء٨ بة٤ ق،ّؿت٬ كٔث ولمياقة أولياثٯ١حللهن لٯ ج: ل٬لى ال٭بك و٠ ذن ايكب
ي بهن٬ل قل١لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحو جص٠ ؤوؤلٯ حو جّلى٨ .كجٯ وشميل اظىايٯ٩٥لم
،لعا هًصعا٩لبًي بهن ه٬ وح،ىقح٩٥ وـيبي بهن ه، ولياقجي بهن ه٭بىلة،اقح٬ يٍي بهن٠ و،ؾحقح
.ٕل ها يً٭لب به حظؿ هى لوحقه وحل٭اِؿيى اليه بكظمحٯ يا حقظن حلكحظميى٨ بؤ،اثي٠هىحصابا ؾ
ٓ١ه بب٠ىؾ٨ ليه٠ ه قٔىاو الله٠بـا أقؾت وؾا٨ ،ًؿه ِبلة المياقة وها بؿالٯ٠  وِل،بل حلٕكيط٬ ذن
اجه٠ؿهًاه هى وؾا٬ ها
Section 19 On Two Unit Prayer before Leaving the House
The following two units of prayer is found in the book of Abi Ali Hassan ibn
Muhammad ibn Ismael ibn Muhammad ibn Ashnas Al-Bazzaz – may God have
mercy on him. They should most likely be said before the noon and afternoon
prayers. It is proper to report them here since they contain many Divine
Blessings. The following were found regarding praying on the day of Arafa in
the books of our companions – may God the Sublime forgive them. I found
them to be twelve units. You should recite whatever of the Qur‟an that you can,
and prostrate yourself in adoration, raise your hands and say the following,
“Glory be to Him who is adorned with Might and Prosperity! Glory be to Him
who is Kind with Forebearnace! Glory be to Him who counts all things and is
aware of all of them. Glory be to Him that glorifications belong to none but
Him. Glory be to Lord of Honor and Power! Glory be to the Greatest Great! O‟
Lord! I ask You by the juncture of the Might of Your Throne. And I ask You by
Your Grand Name and by the prayers that have been fulfilled. By the Light of
Your Face to bestow blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.” Then pray as
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you like.

حاؾ١اء حلم٠بل حلؽكوز للؿ٬ حيى١يما يفككه هى ِالة قك٨ ٔ 19 ّٕل٨
لى ظىى بى هعمؿ٠ ي كحاب أبى٨ ؿ وشؿيا٬ و: ً٭ىل٨ كاؾ٩ٕل أو االي٨ ة أ٨ك٠ اء يىم٠ للؿٞوهل االشحما
بل ِبلة٬ حيى يعحمل أو يكىو ِبلجهما١يل بى هعمؿ بى اًٌان البمال قظمه الله قك٠بى اوما
ي كحابه ها هفا٨ ٭ال٨ . ًايات١ي ال٨ ٕل٨ يهما٨باؾات أو يفككهما و١هاق للٝحٕى االوح٬ا٨ ،هكيىٝال
،ة١ٍكة قك٠ ايًي وشؿجهما اذًحى٨ ،الى١ة هى كحب أِعابًا قظمهن الله ج٨ك٠ ي يىم٨  اها الّبلة: هٝ٩ل
 وبعاو هى،ال به٨م و٥وبعاو هى لبه حل:  يؿيٯ وج٭ىلٟ٨ج٭كأ ها جيىك هى ال٭كآو وجؽك واشؿا وجك
ي حو يىبط٥ وبعاو هى ال يًب،لن به٠ وبعاو هى أظّى كل ٌت و، بالعلن وجككم به٧ٙ١ج
كٌٯ٠ م هى١ؿ حل٬ا١ أوؤلٯ يا قب بم.نٝ٠ين حألٝ١ وبعاو حل،م وحل٭ؿقة١ وبعاو ـي حل،وىحه
لى هعمؿ وآل٠  وبًىق وشهٯ حو جّلى،اءٮ٠ وأوؤلٯ بالمىحصاب هى ؾ،ينٝ١وباومٯ حل
.ى بما اظببث٠هعمؿ – وجؿ
It has been narrated that our Master As-Sadiq Ja‟far ibn Muhammad
(MGB) said, “Whoever says two units of prayer beneath the sky on the Arafa
day before leaving the house and confesses to his sins shall attain the
salvation which those who pray at Arafa attain and all his past and
future sins shall be forgiven.

بل أو يؽكز الى٬ ة٨ك٠  هى ِلى يىم:ال٬ ليهما الىبلم ايه٠ ك بى هعمؿ٩١ ش٪ى هىاليا الّاؾ٠ وقوى
اياه يال هاٙك له بؽ٬م وشل بفيىبه وا٠  لله٦حك٠حيى وا١ي ـلٯ ويكىو باقلا جعث الىماء قك٨ اء٠الؿ
.ك له ها ج٭ؿم هى ـيبه وها جؤؼك٩٤ و،ىل٩ة هى ال٨ك١ىو ب٩٬يال الىا
Should you pray alone or in a group?
You should know that there are narrations that indicate that prayers of
forty or more people in a group is more likely to be fulfilled and
sorrows are removed. Moreover, there are narrations that indicate
private prayers are closer to being answered. Therefore, one should
consider his own state and see what is best to do regarding minor or
major issues. He should see if attending a congregation does not
hinder him from attending to God and can better cause God‟s
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Pleasure, then he should pray in a congregation. However, if he sees
that attending a congregation hinders him from attending to God – the
King of Resurrection – then he should do it alone. What is important
is sincerity in deeds. He should try to do it the best way that he can.

ي٨ يى١ أقبٞلن او األظاؾيد وقؾت او اشحما٠ا٨ : كاؾ٩ٕل أو االي٨ة أ٨ك٠  يىمٞ واها هل االشحما: ىل٬أ
ي٨ اء٠ ووقؾت أظاؾيد او الؿ،كيس الككبات٩صيل اإلشابات وج١ ي٭حٕى ج،ٕاء العاشات٬ىات و٠الؿ
لى٠ ي او يكىو٥يًب٨ لى هفه الىبيل٠  واـا كايث االؼباق. ك باإلشابة٩ٝي ال٨ ٣اء وابل٠ٕل الؿ٨الىك أ
ى هىاله وايه يكىو٠ له٥ٍه بالًان ال ي٠ىه او اشحما٩ هى ي٦ك٠ او٨ ،ليل٬ي كل كريك و٨ ىه بّيكة٩ي
ىه او٩لن هى ي١ واو كاو ي،كاؾ٩ٕل هى االي٨باؾ أ١ لمرل هفه ال٭ىى هى الٞاالشحما٨ ،كب له الى قٔاه٬ا
 وشملة األهىق او.كاؾ٩لى االي٠ مل١ي له او ي٥هفا يًب٨ ،اؾ١او المٙى ول٠ له٥ٍباؾ ي١ بالٞاالشحما
حمؿ١ليباؾق اليها وي٨ ،ك بهفه العال٩ٝلى ال٠ ؿق٬ ٧كي٨ ،مال٠ي اؼبلَ األ٨ ة٥بؿ المبال١المكاؾ هى ال
.ليها٠
Section 20 On Preparations for the Supplications of the Arafa
Day

The conditions for praying and what hinders them from being
accepted were reported in the first part of the book series Al-Muhimat
val-Tatamat. Read that section for details and act accordingly if you can
since what we said there is clear and with reasoning.
However, if you do not have the book when you are doing the prayers,
and are not aware of the conditions for fulfillment or what hinders the
acceptance of prayers, then know that you must be clean of all things
that make you blameworthy when you appear in front of God to pray.
The intellect shows that when you want to enter the presence of one of
the kings of the time, meet the Prophet (MGB), or visit someone who
is of a high rank, you should prepare yourself in the best way that
helps you get closer to them. You should put on your best clothes,
show the best temper, and stand or sit in front of them in a way that
pleases them. You do your best even though they have no knowledge of your
inner thoughts. With these characteristics, this shows how you should
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deal with the King of your world and your afterlife Who is aware of
all the secrets. Your needs to Him are greater than all that are present
in front of you. Once you cleansed yourself and purified your intellect
with the water from the clouds of turning to Your Master, and purified
your heart with tears of reverence and humbleness for what is yours in this
world and the Hereafter, you should make major ritual ablutions as prescribed
for the Arafa day as it is one of the most important issues for this day.
Make intention for all the ablutions that you may need on this day. Make
intention for repentance since you may still have some faults and illnesses of
sins, intention for the Arafa day, for demands, for fulfillment of prayers, ec.
You should do so before noon so that you may do the noon prayer and the
recommended prayers in this state.

ّ٨لٕ ٨ ٔ 21يما يفككه هى حالوح١ؿحؾ لؿ٠اء يىم ٠ك٨ة حيى كاو هى حلبالؾ
أ٬ىل ٬ :ؿت ٬ؿهًا ٨ي الصمء األول هى كحاب المهمات والححمات ٌكو٘ا للؿ٠ىات الم٭بىالت ،و٠يىبا
٨ي الؿ٠اء جمً ٟهى اإلشابات٨ ،او ٬ؿقت ٠لى يٝك ها هًاٮ هى الحّ٩يل٨ ،ا٠مل ٠ليه٨ ،ايه وأط
البكهاو والؿليل  .واو ج١فق ٠ليٯ ظٕىق ـلٯ الكحاب و٬ث هفه الؿ٠ىات ،ولن جكى همى ي١كٌ ٦كوٖ
اإلشابة وال ٠يىب ال١باؾة٨ ،ا٠لن ايه يًب٥ي او جل٭ى الله شل شبلله و٬ث العٕىق لمًاشاجه ،وأيث ٘اهك
هى كل ها ي٭حٕى اوحع٭ا٬ٯ ل١٭ىباجه أو ه١اجباجه ،كما او ال١٭ل يٍهؿ ايٯ اـا أقؾت ؾؼىل ظٕكة
هلٯ هى هلىٮ المهاو ،أو ل٭اء الًبي ِلىات الله ٠ليه وآله ،أو أظؿ أئمحٯ الٝ١مى الٍؤو٨ ،ايٯ جىح١ؿ
للؿؼىل ٠ليهن بكل ها ي٭كبٯ اليهن  .وههما ٠ك٨ث ايهن يئذكوو او يكىو ٠ليٯ هى الكىىات ،أو جكىو
٠ليه هى الّ٩ات ،أو يكجّىيه هى أل٩ا ٚالحىلين ٠ليهن ،أو ال٭يام أو الصلىن بيى يؿيهن ٨ .ايٯ جصحهؿ
٨ي ال١مل ٠لى هكاؾهن ب٥اية اشحهاؾٮ ،ه٠ ٟلمٯ بؤيهن ال يٙل١ىو ٠لى ٔميكٮ و٨ئاؾٮ٨ ،كي ٧يصىل
اال جكىو ه ٟولٙاو ؾيياٮ وه١اؾٮ ٠لى هفه الّ٩ات ،وهى هٙل٠ ٟلى الؽ٩يات ،وظاشحٯ اليه أٝ٠ن
هى ظاشحٯ الى كل هى جعٕك بيى يؿيه ٨ .بـا جٙهكت و٤ىلث ٠٭لٯ بماء وعائب اإل٬بال ٠لى
هىالٮ ،و٤ىلث ٬لبٯ بؿهى ٞالؽٍى ٞوالؽٕى ٞلما لٯ ؾيياٮ وآؼكٮ٨ ،ا٤حىل ال٥ىل المؤهىق به ٨ي
٠ك٨ة٨ ،ايه هى المهمات ،ولحكى ييحٯ ٨ي ـلٯ ال٥ىل المىِى ،٦ولكل ٤ىل جعحاز اليه ٨ي ـلٯ اليىم
الم١كو٨ . ٦ح٥حىل ٤ىل الحىبة٠ ،ىى او يكىو ٬ؿ ب٭ى ٠ليٯ ٌئ هى ٠يىب ال٭لىب وأؾواء الفيىب،
و٤ىل االوحؽاقات٠ ،ىى جعحاز الى ٌئ هى المٍاوقات ،وكل ٤ىل يمكى ٨ي ـلٯ الًهاق  .وا٬حؿ
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لى ـلٯ٠ ى وايث٠لٯ جّلى وجؿ١هكيى ب٭ليل لٝبل ال٬ ىلٯ٤  وليكى،هاقٝبؤهل االظحياٖ واالوح
. ىات٠بات والؿ٬ي المكا٨ لى الحمام٠ لهما٨هكيى بًىاٝ ذن جّلى ال،العال الصميل
Section 21 Prayers for the Arafa Day After the Afternoon Prayer

The following prayer is reported on the authority of my father based
on documents on the authority of Al-Sheikh al-Mofid Muhammad ibn
al-Nu‟man – in his book Al-Ishraf. The prayer for the day of Arafa is two
units of prayers to be said after the afternoon prayer and before supplications in
places other than Arafa. It is best for you to be sincere and do your best

effort in saying them so that these two units open gates of entry to
your Master who you really need to meet.

هكيىٝؿ ِالة حل١ة ب٨ك٠ يما يفككه هى ِالة جؽُ بيىم٨ ٔ 21 ّٕل٨
مؿها٥ماو ج١ًيؿ هعمؿ بى هعمؿ بى ال٩يؿ ببوًاؾه الى الٍيػ الم١ى والؿي الى٠ قويًا هفه الّبلة
ة٨ك٠  وِبلة يىم: هٝ٩يه ها هفا ل٨ ٭ال٨ ،٦ليه كحابه كحاب األٌكا٠ يما اٌحمل٨ الله شل شبلله بالكٔىاو
.اء٠بل الؿ٬ّك و١ؿ ِبلة ال١حاو ب١ قكٞات هى األهاكى واالِ٭ا٨ك٠ يما وىى٨
اجعة٨ حاو١ لحكىو هاجاو الكك،َىائؿ أهل االؼحّا٠ي اإلؼبلَ و٨ يهما٨ ٣ي او جبال٥يًب٨ : ىل٬أ
.ليٯ٠ باله٬ك الى إٙ وه٭ؿهة الى هىالٮ الفي أيث ه،لؤلبىاب بيى يؿيٯ
Section 22 Supplications for the Day of Arafa
There are various reports with slight differences regarding these supplications.
However, my grandfather Abu Ja‟far al-Tusi reported the following. Once you
stop saying the supplications you should maintain tranquility and purity of
heart, praise God the Sublime and exalt and glorify Him. Exalt Him onehundred times, praise Him one-hundred times, glorify Him one-hundred times,
and recite “Say: He is Allah, the One and Only”1one- hundred times.
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Tarazy narrated in his book on the authority of As-Sadiq
(MGB) a similar number of times of exaltation, praise and glorifications as said
before and you may say them even more if you wish. Also recite the Chapter
1
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Qadr one-hundred times.
The following is another narration narrated on the authority of our Master AsSadiq (MGB), “Exalt the Sublime God one-hundred times, sanctify Him onehundred times, glorify Him one-hundred times, sanctify God one-hundred
times, recite Ayat al-Kursi one-hundred times, bestow blessings on the Prophet
and his Progeny one-hundred times.”
You should be more careful about deeds for the Hereafter than deeds for this
life. If a king sets an especial day for the people to appear in front of him and
presents their needs to him and his chosen servants teach the people what to say
and how to act on that day, then the people will make their utmost effort to learn
what the chosen servants have taught them with kindness.
Now you are guided by the light of the intellect, the narrations and the guidance
of the Prophet. You should know that when you learn all that you need to know
when you want to appear in front of the Most Majestic Lord! If you say the
supplications when you meet Him but you are thinking about other things then
you have surely indicated your ignorance of Him. Then you should be ready for
deprivation and condemnation.
Thus you should enter His Presence with the heart and the tongue and all the
your parts and organs. When you are in the presence of Him who knows all
secrets, your mind and heart should be present when you express these words
and you should try that what you say be in line with what you do. When you
exalt Him it should be clear in your thoughts and appearance. It should show
that nothing is greater that the Almighty God whom you exalted. Nothing else
should be in your mind. When you praise him by saying „Praise be to God‟ you
bear witness that praise belongs to Him and He is the most deserved to be
praised. You should try not to have anyone else praised in your mind who may
have done you good in this world.When you glorify Him you should not think
of glorifying anyone else. Do not let anyone else in your mind. When you exalt
Him and recite the Ayat al-Kursi and “Say: He is Allah, the One and Only”1
you should acknowledge that you are confessing to Him and that He is your
Lord and you are not concerned with this world. You should know that you are
His servant and are badly in need of Him. You should be so engaged in Him
that your inner thoughts indicate it. When you bestow blessings on the Prophet
(MGB), rememberthat they do not need your bestowal of blessings in your
payers after realizing that the Almighty God and the angels bestow blessings
upon them. However, it has been reported in the narrations that the gates to the
1
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acceptance of prayers and fulfillment of demands is bestowal of blessings upon
them in supplications. Once the Almighty God begins to accept your bestowal
of blessings upon them, He would be more Merciful and Kind than to not fufill
the needs and important issues for which you prayed afterwards.
If you do as we recommended, then you can hope to be a servant who has
recognized the rights of his master, confessed to Him, and you may attain His
Pleasure and become prosperous in this world and the Hereafter. Here, we will
report the supplications for this day about which all the differect Islamic sects
agree.

ّ٨لٕ٨ ٔ22يما يفككه هى حؾ٠ية يىم ٠ك٨ة ح٠لن حيًى وشؿت ٨ي حلكوحيات حؼحال٨ا
٨يما يفككه ٬بل حلٍكو٨ ٞي حلؿ٠ىحت.
٨٭ال شؿى أبى ش٩١ك الٙىوى٨ :بـا و٩٬ث للؿ٠اء ١٨ليٯ بالىكيًة والى٬اق واظمؿ الله ج١الى وهلله
وهصؿه ،وكبكه هائة جكبيكة ،واظمؿه هائة هكة ،ووبعه هائة وا٬كء (٬ل هى الله اظؿ) هائة هكة .و٬ال هعمؿ
بى ٠لى الٙكالى ٨ي كحابه باوًاؾه ٠ى الّاؾ٠ ٪ليه الىبلم هرل هفا ال١ؿؾ ٨ي الحكبيك والحعميؿ
والحىبيط ،هائة هكة كما ٬ؿهًاه ،ذن ٬ال :واو اظببث او جميؿ ٠لى ـلٯ ٨مؾ وا٬كء وىقة ال٭ؿق هائة هكة.
ووشؿت ٨ي قواية اؼكى ٠ى هىاليا الّاؾ٠ ٪ليه الىبلم ها هفا لٝ٩ه :جكبك الله ج١الى هائة هكة وجهلله
هائة هكة وجىبيعه هائة هكة وج٭ؿوه هائة هكة وج٭كء آية الككوي هائة هكة وجّلى ٠لى الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه
وآله هائة هكة.
أ٬ىل٨ :ل يكى االوحٝهاق الؼكاٮ اقشط ً٠ؿٮ هى االظحياٖ لؿيياٮ٨ .لى او ولٙايا ش١ل لك٠يحه يىها
يعٕكوو بيى يؿيه وي١كٔىو ظىائصهن ٠ليه ،وكايث الك٠ية ه٩ح٭كة ٨ي كل ٌئ اليه واؼحل٠ ٧ليهن
ؼىاَ الىلٙاو ٨يما ٠يًه الملٯ هى ل ٛ٩الكبلم الفى ي١كْ ٠ليه و٬ث العٕىق بيى يؿيه ،لٙلب ها
يعحاشىو اليه هى االظىاو ،اها كايىا يىحٝهكوو لكل ٘كي٨ ٫ي االظحياٖ واالوحٝهاق بفكك االل٩ا٨ ٚي
شمي١ها الحى ـككها لهن الؽىاَ ٠ى الٍ٩ي.٫
وأ٬ىل :يا أيها الكشل المحٍك ٦بًىق الم١٭ىل والمً٭ىل وهؿاية الكوىل ،ايث ج١لن ايٯ لى ج١لمث جلٯ
االل٩ا ٚشمي١ها ٠لى الحّ٩يل ،ذن ؾؼلث بيى يؿى ـلٯ الىلٙاو الصليل وجلىجها بلىايٯ ،وكًث
ه١كْ ً٠ه أو هٍ٥ىل ب٥يكه ٠ى االلح٩ات اليه واؾب ال٭كب هًه٨ ،ايٯ جٍهؿ ٠لى ي٩ىٯ بالصهل ب٭ؿق
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الىلٙاو ،وايٯ ٬ؿ ٠كٔث ي٩ىٯ للعكهاو أو الهىاو٨ .بـا ال يصىل او جؿؼل ظٕكة الىلٙاو اال وايٯ
ه٭بل ٠ليه بال٭لب واللىاو وشمي ٟالصًاو واالقكاو٨ ،كفا يًب٥ى او يكىو ظالٯ ه ٟالله شل شبلله
المٙل٠ ٟلى االوكاق٨ ،حكىو ً٠ؿ جبلوة هفه االـكاق ظأكا ب١٭لٯ ولبٯ ،وهٝ١ما لبلل٩ا ٚوالم١ايي
بلىايٯ و٬لبٯ وهصحهؿا او يّؿ١٨ ٪الٯ ه٭الٯ.
٨بـا جلىت :الله اكبك٨ ،يكىو ٠لى وكائكٮ وٜىاهكٮ ،آذاق ايه ال ٌئ أٝ٠ن هى الله شل شبلله الفى
جحل ٛ٩بحكبيكة٨ ،بل جٍ٥ل ٬لبٯ ٨ي جلٯ العال بٍئ ٤يكه هى ٬ليل اهكٮ وكريكه.
واـا جلىت جعميؿه و٬لث :العمؿلله٨ ،٭ؿ ٌهؿت او العمؿ هلكه وايه اظ ٫به هى وىاه٨ ،بل يكى ٨ي
ؼا٘كٮ هعمىؾ ً٠ؿٮ همى اظىى اليٯ ٨ي ؾيياٮ أقشط ه٭اال وال أِلط اؼبلِا وا٬باال .واـا جلىت
جىبيعه وجًميهه ٨ليكى ؼا٘كٮ هًمها له ٠ى أو جئذك ٠ليه وىاه ،واو يٍ٥لٯ ً٠ه ٨ي جلٯ العال ٤يكه
همى جكشىه أو جكاه .واـا جلىت جهليله و٬كأت آية الككوي و (٬ل هى الله اظؿ) ٨ليكى ٠ليٯ جّؿي٫
اال٠حكا ٦له ،بايه الهٯ الفى ال يٍ٥لٯ ً٠ه هىاٮ وال ؾيياٮ ،وايٯ هملىكه ،و٠بؿه الم٩ح٭ك اليه،
المٍ٥ىل به اٌح٥اال يٍهؿ بحع٭ي٭ه وكٮ ويصىاٮ .و اـا ٬كأت وىقة ال٭ؿق ٨ليكى ٬لبٯ هٝ١ما للٝ٩ه
الٍكي ،٧الفى ش١لٯ يائبا لحبلوجه بيى يؿيه ،وكؤيٯ ج٭كء لٝ٩ه الم٭ؿن ٠ليه ه١حك٨ا بع٭ها بؤبل ٣ها
يّل شهؿٮ اليه.
واـا ِليث ٠لى الًبي ِلىات الله ٠ليه وآله٨ ،اـكك ايهن ٤يك هعحاشيى الى ؾ٠اءٮ لهن بالّبلة ٠ليهن،
ب١ؿ ها ج١ك٨ه هى او الله ج١الى شل شبلله ِلى هى وهبلئكحه ٠ليهن ،لكى ٬ؿوقؾ ٨ي العؿيد او ابىاب
االشابات ج٩حط لٙلب الّلىات ٠ليهن ٨ي الؿ٠ىات .واـا ٨حعها الله شل شبلله ل٭بىل الّبلة ٠ليهن
٨ي هًاشاجٯ كاو أقظن وأككم او ي٥ل٭ها ٠ما جؿ٠ىه ٠٭يب ـلٯ هى ظاشاجٯ وههماجٯ.
أ٬ىل٨ :بـا ٠ملث ٨ي جبلوة هفه االهىق ٠لى ها ـككياه ،قشىت لً٩ىٯ او جكىو ٠بؿا ٠ك ٦ظ ٫هىاله
و٬بل هًه ٨يما يؿ٠ىه ،وؾ٠اه و٩ٜك بكٔاه ،وكاو هى١ىؾا ٨ي ؾيياه واؼكاه ،وها يعى ـاككوو ها يؽحاقه هى
الؿ٠ىات المؽحّة بهفا اليىم المح٠ ٫٩لى ج ٛ١يمه بيى ال٩ك ٪المؽحل٩ات.
The Prophet’s Prayer on the Day of Arafa
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to my grandfather Abi
Ja‟far al-Tusi – may God be pleased with him – in Tahzib ul-Ahkam

through a chain of documents to our Master As-Sadiq (MGB), “God‟s
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Prophet (MGB) asked Ali (MGB), „Do you want me to teach you
the supplications for the day of Arafa that the Prophets before
me used?' Then say the following,
“There is no God but God. He is One and there are no partners
for Him. Sovereignty belongs to Him and Praise belongs to
Him. He gives life and causes to die. And He is the Everlasting
for Whom there is no death and in His Hands is all goodness
and He has power over all things. O‟ my God! All praise belongs

to You as we say and better than what we say,

and above and beyond

what the best orators say.

O‟ my God! Truly, my prayer and my service of
sacrifice, my life and my death, are all for You. I abstain by You and I hold
myself. I get my strength from You. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from
poverty and temptations of the heart, dispersion of the affairs, and
torture of the grave. O‟ my God! I ask You for the best wind. And
I take refuge in You from the evils of things by which winds flow
in the air. And I ask You for the best night and day. O‟ my God!
Please let a light shine upon my heart, light in my hearing and sight, light
in my flesh and bones, light in my veins, my buttocks, position, entrance
and exit. O‟ my Lord! Please brighten my light on the Day I shall meet
You as You have power over all things.”
The following are a few of the narrations on the characteristics of those
who are sincere in supplications from the book of deeds for days and
nights.
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Muhammad ibn

al-Hassan ibn al-Valid, on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Hussein alNayshaburi, through a chain of narrators who said that he saw Aba
Ja‟far (MGB) in Arafah with his hands raised towards the sky. He
(MGB) held them up like that until he moved from Arafah towards
Mina. I saw no one else who could do that.
The following is reported on the authority of Muhammad ibn alHassan al-saf‟far, through a chain of documents on the authority of
Ali ibn Davood. “I saw Aba Abdullah (MGB) in Arafah while he was
holding his clothes with his hands, with his head down towards the
earth and pointing with the finger of his right hand and was saying,
„This is all of me for all my crimes!‟”
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The following is reported with a chain of documents on the authority
of Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Valid, with a chain of documents
on the authority of Himad ibn Abdullah. Once when I was with AbilHassan Musa (MGB) at sunset, he (MGB) held his robe with his left
hand and said the following, “O‟ my God! I am Your servant! I am the
son of Your servant! If You Punish me it is for my past deeds, while I am
standing right here in front of You. O‟ Pardoner! If You pardon me it is
as You deserve since You are Lord of Pardon. O‟ He who is the best to
Pardon me! Please forgive me and my companions.”
On deeds for the day and night of the day of Arafa on the authority of our
Master Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB):

"O‟

my God! As You covered from me what I do not know of, please
forgive me for which You know of. As Your Knowledge encompasses
me, please let Your Pardon encompass me, too. As You initiated Your Kindness
for me, please perfect the blessing of Your Bounties by forgiving. As You let
me know about Your Oneness, please honor me with Your Obedience:
As You protected me from what I could not protect myself except by
Your support. Thus, please forgive me for what You could have
protected me against if You wished! O‟ Munificent! O‟ the AllGenerous! O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor!”
May God have Mercy upon you! Look at those whom you
follow, are guided by their light, and try to be like them when
you pray and adhere to their humble characteristics when they
pray.

ي كحاب جهفيب٨ يما ـككه٨ ،ًه٠ ىوى قٔى اللهٙك ال٩١مى ـلٯ ها قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى شؿى أبى ش٨
لى١ليه وآله ل٠ ال قوىل الله ِلى الله٬ :ال٬ ،ليه٠  ِلىات الله٪ باوًاؾيا الى هىاليا الّاؾ،األظكام
 ال حله حال حلله: ج٭ىل:ال٬ بلى هى األيبياء ؟٬ اء هى كاو٠ وهى ؾ،ة٨ك٠ اء يىم٠لمٯ ؾ٠ أال ا:ليه الىبلم٠
 وهى، وهى ظى ال يمىت بيؿه حلؽيك، يعيى ويميث، له حلملٯ وله حلعمؿ،وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له
، ها ي٭ىل حل٭اثلىو٪ى٨و، حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ كالفى ج٭ىل وؼيكح هما ي٭ىل.ؿيك٬ لى كل ٌت٠
ىـ٠ حللهن حيى أ.ىجي٬  ولٯ بكأجي وبٯ ظىلي وهًٯ،حللهن لٯ ِالجي ويىكى وهعياى وهماجي
 حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ؼيك،فحب حل٭بك٠  وهى، وهى ٌحات حألهك،٭ك وهى ووىحن حلّؿق٩بٯ هى حل
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حلكياض ،وأ٠ىـ بٯ هى ٌك ها جصى به حلكياض ،وأوؤلٯ ؼيك حلليل وحلًهاق .حللهن حش١ل ٨ي ٬لبى
يىقح ،و٨ى وم١ي وبّكى يىقح ،و٨ى لعمى وٝ٠اهي يىقح ،و٨ى ٠كو٬ي وه٭١ؿى وه٭اهى
وهؿؼلي وهؽكشي يىقح،وأٝ٠ن لى يىقح ،يا قب يىم أل٭اٮ ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك.
أ٬ىل  :و٬ؿ كًا ـككيا ٨ي كحاب ٠مل اليىم ولليلة ٨ي ِ٩ات المؽلّيى ٨ي الؿ٠ىات ٠ؿة قوايات،
ووى ٦يفكك ٨ي هفا المىٔ ٟهايل ٫هًها.
٨مى ـلٯ هاقويًاه باوًاؾيا الى هعمؿ بى العىى بى الىليؿ ،باوًاؾه الى ال٭اون بى ظىيى الًيىابىقي
٬ال :قأيث أبا ش٩١ك ٠ليه الىبلم ً٠ؿها و ٧٬بالمى ٧٬هؿ يؿيه شمي١ا٨ ،ما لالحا همؿوجيى الى أو أ٨اْ،
٨ما قأيث أظؿا أ٬ؿق ٠لى ـلٯ هًه.
وهى ـلٯ ها قويحه باوًاؾى الى هعمؿ بى العىى الّ٩اق ،باوًاؾه الى ٠لى بى ؾاوؾ ٬ال :قأيث أبا ٠بؿ
الله ٠ل يه الىبلم ٨ي الى ٧٬آؼف بلعيحه وهصاه ٟذىبه وهى ي٭ىل باِب١ه اليمًى هًكه الكأن :هفه
قهحى بما شًيث.
وهى ـلٯ ها قويحه باوًاؾى ٠ى هعمؿ بى العىى بى الىليؿ أيٕا ،باوًاؾه الى ظماؾبى ٠بؿ الله ٬ال:
كًث ٬كيبا هى أبى العىى هىوى ٠ليه الىبلم بالمى٨ ،٧٬لما همث الٍمه لل٥كوب أؼف بيؿه اليىكى
بمصاه ٟذىبه ذن ٬ال :حللهن حيى ٠بؿٮ وحبى ٠بؿٮ حو ج١فبًي ٨باهىق ٬ؿ ول٩ث هًى ،وأيا بيى يؿيٯ
بكهحى ،وحو جً٠ ٧١ى ٨ؤهل حل٩١ى أيث يا حهل حل٩١ى ،يا أظ ٫هى ٩٠ى ح٩٤ك لى وألِعابي ،وهى
ـلٯ هما لن يفككه ٨ي ٠مل اليىم والليلة٠ ،ى هىاليا ٠لى بى هىوى الكٔا ِلىات الله ٠ليه ٨ي يىم
٠ك٨ة:
حللهن كما وحكت ٠لى ها لن أ٠لن٨ ،ا٩٤ك لى ها ج١لن ،وكما ووً١ى ٠لمٯ ٨ليىً١ى ٩٠ىٮ ،وكما
بؿأجًي باالظىاو ٨ؤجن ي١محٯ بال٩٥كحو ،وكما أككهحًي بم١ك٨حٯ ٨اٌ١٩ها بم٩٥كجٯ .وكما ٠ك٨حًي
وظؿحييحٯ ٨ؤككهًي بٙا٠حٯ ،وكما ّ٠محًي ها لن أكى أ٠حّن هًه حال بّ١محٯ٨ ،ا٩٤ك لي
هالى ٌجث ّ٠محًي هًه ،يا شىحؾ يا كك ين ،يا ـححلصالل وحالككحم.
أ٬ىل ٨ :ايٝك قظمٯ الله الى ال٭ىم الفيى ج٭حؿي بآذاقهن ،وجهحؿى بؤيىاقهن٨ ،كى ً٠ؿ ؾ٠ىاجٯ و٨ى
هعل هًاشاجٯ ٠لى ِ٩اجهن ٨ي ٔكا٠اجهن.
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The supplications of our Master Imam Al-Hussein (MGB) on the
Day of Arafa:
One of the best supplcations for this day are the supplications of our Master AlHussien ibn Ali (MGB) on the day of Arafa as follows, “Praise be to God
whose decree none may avert, and whose gift none may prevent. No fashioner‟s
fashioning is like His Fashioning, and He is the Benevolent, the All-Embracing.
He brought forth varieties of unprecedented creatures and perfected all He had
fashioned through His Wisdom. No signs are hidden from Him, and no deposits
are lost near Him. He sent down the all-encompassing Book and the religion of
Islam in radiant light. He is Kind to His creatures.All seek His Help when in
trouble. He rewards the good doers and takes care of all who are content. He is
Merciful to all who cry. He sends down benefits and bright light along with the
Perfect Book. He hears supplications, exalts ranks, averts afflictions, and
knocks down tyrants. He is merciful to all who cry, and alleviates the root of
troubles of all who cry. For there is no God other than He, and nothing is equal
to Him. There is nothing like unto Him. He is All-Hearing, All-Seeing. and He
is the Knower of subtleties, the All-Aware. And He has power over all things.
O‟ my God! I desire You. I bear witness to Your Lordship, acknowledging that
You are my Lord and to You is my return. You originated me with Your
Blessing before I was a thing remembered. You created me from clay, then gave
me a place in the loins of my father, secured me from the uncertainties of fate
and the passage of time. I remained a sperm from loin to womb in a time in the
past days and years. You then brought me about by Your Kindness, Bounty and
Goodness into the time of governments of disbelief, those who broke Your
Covenant and denied Your Messengers. Rather, You sent me out to that
guidance which had been foreordained for me in the way which You made easy
for me and in which You nurtured me. And before that You were kind to me
through Your gracious Fashioning and abundant blessings. You originated my
creation from a drop of sperm and made me dwell in a three-fold form among
flesh, blood and skin. You did not let me witness my creation, and You did not
entrust me with any of my own affairs. Then You sent me out into the world,
complete and unimpaired. You watched over me in the cradle as an infant baby,
provided me with food, wholesome milk, and turned the hearts of the nurses
kind towards me and entrusted me with kind mothers. You guarded me from the
calamities brought by the genies and kept me secure from excesses or
shortages. How Sublime You are! O‟ Merciful! O‟ Compassionate! Then when
I began to utter speech You completed for me Your abundant Blessings. You
nurtured me more and more each year until my nature was perfected and my
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thoughts were balanced. You made Your Argument encumbent upon me by
inspiring me with Your Knowledge, awakening me to the wonders of Your
creation which You had spread in Your Heaven and Your earth. You made me
understand what Your Messengers had brought and made the acceptance of
Your Pleasure easy for me. You favored me in all of this, through Your Help
and Kindness. O‟ my God! Since You created me from the best soil, You were
not satisfied that I should have one blessing without another. You provided me
with varieties of sustenance and various kinds of garments by Your tremendous
Favor and Your Eternal goodness toward me. And finally, when You had
completed every blessing for me and fended off all misfortunes from me You
were not prevented by my ignorance and audacity from guiding me towards
what would bring me close to You or from granting me success in doing what
would bring me close to You. For if I prayed to You, You answered, if I asked
of You You gave, if I obeyed You You showed Your gratitude, and if I thanked
You, You gave me more. All of that was to perfect Your Blessings upon me and
Your Goodness toward me. Glory be to You; Glory be to You, who are the
Originator, the Reproducer, Laudable, Glorious. Holy are Your Names,
Tremendous are Your Bounties. O‟ my God! Which of Your Blessings can I
enumerate by counting and mentioning? For which of Your gifts am I able to
thank since they are more than reckoners can count or those who memorize can
remember. O‟ my God! The affliction and hardship, that You fended off from
me is more than the health and happiness that came to me. O‟ my God! I bear
witness by the truth of my faith, the knotted resolutions of my certitude, my
pure profession of Unity, the hidden inwardness of my consciousness, the
places to which the streams of light of my eyes are attached, the lines on my
forehead, the openings of my nose and their soft point, my ear canals, what my
lips close upon and compress, the movements of my tongue in speaking, the
joint at the back of my mouth and jaw, the sockets of my molar teeth, my veins
in my neck, the place where I swallow my food and drink, what bears my brain,
the hollow passages of my neck‟s fibers, what is contained in my breast‟s
cavity, the carriers of my aorta, the places where my heart‟s curtain is attached,
the small pieces of flesh around my liver, what the ribs of my sides encompass,
the sockets of my joints, the contraction of my members, the tips of my fingers,
my blood, my hair, my skin, my nerves, my windpipe, my bones, my brain, my
veins, and all of my organs, what was formed when I was a suckling baby, what
the earth carries of me, my sleep, my waking up, my being still, and the
movements of my bowing and prostrating, that had I taken pains and had I
striven for the duration of the ages were my life to be extended through them to
deliver thanks for one of Your Blessings - I would not have been able to do so,
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except by Your Grace, which alone makes encumbent upon me never-ending
and ever renewed gratitude to You, and fresh and ever present praise. If I and
the reckoners among Your creatures try to calculate the extent of Your
Blessings, whether past or future, we would fail to put it in numbers or calculate
its bounds no matter how hard we try. Alas!How could we when You
announced in Your eloquent Book and truthful Tiding, “But if ye count the
favors of Allah, never will ye be able to number them.”1 O‟ God! Your Book
and Your Message has spoken the truth! And Your Prophets and Messengers
delivered Your revelation that You sent down upon them and the religion that
You brought through them. O‟ my God! I bear witness with my utmost effort,
my diligence, and the extent of my obedience and my capacity, and I say as a
sure believer, “Praise belongs to God, who has not taken a son that He might
have an heir, and who has no associates in His Dominion who might oppose
Him in what He creates, nor any protector out of humbleness who would aid
Him in what He creates.”
So Glory be to Him! Glory be to Him! Glory be to Him! “If there were, in the
heavens and the earth, other gods besides Allah, there would have been
confusion in both!...”2 Glory be to God! The Only! The Right! The One! Glory
be to the Eternal, Absolute! Glory to the God who”begetteth not, nor is He
begotten; And there is none like unto Him!” Praise be to God whose praising
equals to the Praise said by the nearby-stationed angels, and His dispatched
Messengers. And may God bestow blessings on the best one chosen from His
creatures – the Prophet Muhammad and his Progeny – the pure and sincere. O‟
my God! Please include me amongst those who are so humble to You as if they
can see You. Please bless me with Your piety, and do not let me get ruined by
Your disobedience. Please choose the best for me by Your Decree and bless me
by Your Destination, so that I may love not the hastening of what You have
delayed, nor the delaying of what You have hastened. O‟ my God! Please
instigate self-subsistence in me, certitude in my heart, sincerity in my deeds,
light in my eyes, insight into my religion. Give me enjoyment of my bodily
members, make my hearing and my seeing my two inheritors, help me against
those who oppress me, and help me take my revenge, and please me this way.
O‟ my God! Please relieve my helplessness, cover my faults, forgive my
slippages, fend off my devils, and release my binds. O‟ my God! Please grant
me a high rank in the afterlife and the first life. O‟ my God! To You belongs the
praise for You created me and gave me the ability to hear and see. And Praise
1
2

The Holy Qur‟an: Abraham 14:34.
The Holy Qur‟an Al-Anbiya 21:22.
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belongs to You as You created me and made me as a perfect creature as a mercy
to me, while You had no need of my creation. O‟ Lord!You created me and
balanced my nature! O‟ Lord! You nurtured me and gave me a good shape;
what a perfect shape! O‟ Lord! You were kind to me and gave me well-being in
my soul; O‟ Lord! You took care of me and gave me success; O‟ Lord! You
blessed me and then guided me; O‟ Lord! You protected me and gave me of
every good; O‟ Lord! You gave me food and drink; O‟ Lord! You made me rich
and content; O‟ Lord! You aided me and exalted me; O‟ Lord! You covered me
with Your pure covering and smoothed the way for me by Your sufficient
Kindness. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.
Please help me against the misfortunes of time and the calamities of nights and
days, and save me from the woes of this world and the grief of the Hereafter.
And please suffice me against what the evil doers do on the earth. O‟ my God!
Please suffice me against all that may scare me. Please protect me from what I
fear regarding my self and my religion. So please guard me and protect me in
my journey, and serve in my place regarding my family, wealth and children.
Please bless what You provide for me, belittle me in my own eyes and honor
me in the eyes of the people. Protect me from the evils of genies and mankind
and do not disgrace me for my sins. Please do not make me ashamed due to my
thoughts. Do not try me for my actions, do not deprive me of Your Blessings,
and do not entrust me to anyone other than You. My God, to whom would You
entrust me? Would You entrust me to a relative who would cut off from me: Or
to a stranger who would look at me with displeasure. Or to those who act
toward me with arrogance? You are my Lord! You are Sovereign over my
affairs! I complain to about my being strange here, and being far away from
home, my condemnation near the one You have made sovereign over me. O‟
my God! Do not make me subject to Your Wrath. If You do not become angry
with me, I will not care about others. But Your protection for me is more
embracing. I ask You by the Light of Your Face that illuminated the heavens
and the earths, removed their darkness, and improved the affairs from the
beginning to the end, not to cause me to die with Your Wrath upon me, nor to
send down Your Anger upon me. I return to You so as to please You, and even
after attaining Your Pleasure, There is no God but You! Lord of the Sacred
Town, Lord of Mash‟ar ul-Haram1 and the Ancient House, that You have raised
1

Refers to Muzdalifah that is an open, level area near Mecca in Saudi Arabia associated with the
Hajj pilgrimage. It lies southeast of Mina between Mina and Arafat. Each year on the 9th day of
the Dhil Hajja, after an afternoon of prayer at Arafat, Muslim pilgrims visit Muzdalifah in the
evening. Because of over-crowding, the pilgrims sometimes do not arrive there until late at night.
At Muzdalifah they collect pebbles which will be thrown in the stonong of the devil ritual in Mina
during the next three or four days. The pilgrims spend the night at Muzdalifah, often sleeping in
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its Blessing and have made it a sanctuary for the people. O‟ He who pardons the
greatest sins by His Clemency! O‟ He who bestows us abundant Blessings due
to His Nobility! O He who grants us abundant Donations by His Generosity! O‟
my supporter at times of my destitution! O‟ my Companion in my solitude! O‟
Guardian of my blessings! O‟ my Lord! O‟ Lord of my forefathers Abraham,
Issac, and Jacob! O‟ Lord of Gabriel, Michael, Israfil! O‟ Lord of Muhammad –
the Seal of the Prophets! O‟ Lord of Muhammad‟s Holy Household – the
chosen ones. O‟ the Revealer of the Torah, the Bible, the Psalms, and the Grand
Criterion! O‟ the Revealer of “Kaf. Ha. Ya. „Ain. Sad.”1,”Ta-Ha”2, and “Ya
Sin. By the Qur‟an, full of Wisdom.” 3 Revealer of the Torah, the Gospel, the
Psalms and the Criterion, And the Revealer of “Kaf. Ha. Ya. „Ain. Sad.”4 And
“Ta Ha”“Ya‟ Sin”, and the Wise Qur‟an! You are my shelter even though the
extensive religions constrict me and the earth restricts me despite its vastness.
Were it not for Your Mercy I would have been of the disgraced ones. You are
my assistant against my enemies. Were it not for Your Help I would have been
of the defeated ones. O‟ He who distinguished Himself with sublimity and
dignity and His friends are honored due to His Honor. O‟ before whom the
Kings have put the yoke of humiliation over their own necks due to their fear of
His Might. Indeed He knows what the eyes betray and what is concealed in the
hearts and what is going to happen in the future! O‟ He whose Nature no one
but You knows! O‟ He whose Knowledge no one but You knows! O‟ He who
squeezed the earth onto the water and held back the air with the sky! O‟ He to
whom belong the noblest Names! O‟ He who possesses kindness, which will
never be cut off! O‟ He who decreed the caravan to find Joseph in the barren
land, brought him out of the well and made him a king after slavery! O‟ He who
returned Joseph to Jacob after ''… his eyes became white with sorrow, and he
fell into silent melancholy.”5 O‟ Remover of harm and calamities from Job6! O‟
He who restrained Abraham‟s hands from the sacrifice of his son after he had
reached old age and his life had passed by! O‟ He who answered the prayer of
Zakariya and bestowed upon him John, not leaving him childless and alone! O‟
He who brought Jonah (Yunus) out of the belly of the whale! O‟ He who

the open air, before leaving for Mina the next morning. It is also where the Prophet Abraham and
his son Isma'il threw stones at the evil spirit.
1
The Holy Qur‟an: Mary 19:1.
2
The Holy Qur‟an: Ta-Ha 20:1.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Ya-Sin 36:1-2.
4
The Holy Qur‟an: Mary 19:1.
5
The Holy Qur‟an: Yusuf 12:84.
6
Ayoub
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divided the sea for the Children of Israel to rescue them and let Pharoah and his
troops be of those who were drowned! O‟ He who sends winds heralding His
Mercy! O‟ He who does not rush to act against His creatures who disobey Him!
O‟ He who saved the magicians after a long life of denial. They had lived in
Your Blessings, eaten your food, worshipped others, denied You and denied
Your Messenger. O‟ God! O‟ the Originator whom no one has originated! O'
the Enduring for whom there is no termination!O‟ the Living, the SelfSubsistent! O‟ He who revives the dead! O‟ He who holds everyone to account
for what they earn! O‟ He whom I thanked very little but He did not deprive
me! My transgression was great, but He did not disgrace me! He saw me
committing acts of disobedience, yet he did not disgrace me. O‟ He who
protected me during childhood. O‟ He who sustained me in my adulthood. O‟
He whose favors toward me cannot be reckoned and whose blessings cannot be
repaid! O‟ He who treated me with good and kindness, and I treated Him with
the bad and disobedience. O‟ He who led me to faith before I had come to know
gratitude for His gracious Bestowal. O‟ He whom I called when I was sick and
He healed me, I was naked and He clothed me, I was hungry and He fed me, I
was thirsty and He quenched my thirst; I was debased and He honored me; I
was ignorant and He gave me knowledge; I was lonely and He expanded my
family; I was away and He returned me; I was poor and He made me wealthy; I
was in need of help and He helped me; and I was rich but He did not take the
wealth away from me. I refrained from calling upon You in all these conditions
but You caused me to begin to call. And praise belongs to You! O‟ He
whooverlooks my slippage, relieves my destitution, responds to my prayers,
covers up my flaws and sins, helps me attain my goals, and helps me overcome
my enemies! O‟ my Guardian! If I were to count Your Blessings, Favors and
generous acts of Kiindness I would not be able to reckon them. You are the One
who gave Blessings. You are the One who was kind. You are the One who did
good. You are the One who honored. You are the One who favored. You are the
One who perfected. You are the One who provided for. You are the One who
bestowed. You are the One who enriched. You are the One who made content.
You are the One who sheltered, You are the One who sufficed. You are the One
who guided. You are the One who protected from sin. You are the One who
covered up my sins. You are the One who forgave. You are the One who
overlooked. You are the One who established in the earth. You are the One who
exalted. You are the One who helped. You are He who supported. You are the
One who empowered. You are the One who aided. You are the One who cured.
You are the One who gave Well-being. You are He who honored. Blessed and
Sublime are You my Lord! Constant praise belongs to You. Eternal Gratitude
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belongs to You. O‟ my God! Then I am the one who confesses to my sins. So
please forgive me for them. I am the one who did wrong. I am the one who was
ignorant. I am he who was heedless. I am the one who made a wrong decision. I
am the one who made a mistake. I am the one who depended on others. I am the
one who did it on purpose. I am the one who promised. I am the one who broke
my promise. I am the one who broke my pledge. I am the one who confessed.
O‟ my God! I acknowledged Your Blessings upon me and then returned to my
sins. So please forgive me. O‟ He who is not harmed by the sins of His Servants
nor needs their obedience. He gives success through His Aid and His Mercy to
whosoever righteous. So praise belongs to You. O‟ my God! You commanded
me, and I disobeyed You and You forbade me and I committed what You had
forbidden. I became such that I neither possessed any of guiltlessness that I
might ask forgiveness nor any power that I might be helped. O‟ my Guardian!
By what means shall I turn toward You? By my ears, my eyes, my tongue, my
hand or my leg? Are not all of them Your Blessings given to me? O‟ my
Guardian! However, I have disobeyed You with all of them so You have proofs
against me. O‟ He who veiled me from fathers and mothers else they may have
driven me away, from relatives and brothers else they may have rebuked me,
and from kings lest they punish me! O‟ my Guardian!If they had seen what You
have seen from me, they would not have given me respite, they would have
abandoned me and cut off from me. O‟ my Master! Here I am right in front of
You, humble, debased, and belittled. I neither possess guiltlessness that I may
ask for forgiveness nor do I possess any power to be helped. There is no
argument with which I might argue or say that I did not commit sins and did not
do evil. O‟ my master! And even if I could disbelieve, it could hardly benefit
me. How could it ever do that? For all of my organs are witness against me for
what I have done. And I acted with certainty and without any doubt that You
will ask me about great affairs. You are the equitable Judge who does not
oppress. Your Justice is deadly for me and I flee from Your Justice. O‟ my
Guardian! If You chastise me, it is for my sins after Your Argument against me;
and if You pardon me, it is by Your Clemency, Generosity and Kindness.
“…There is no God but You: glory to You: I was indeed wrong!”1 There is no
God but You: glory to You: I was indeed of those who pray for forgiveness.
There is no God but You. Glory be to You. I was indeed of the monotheists.
There is no God but You, Glory be to You! Truly I am one of the fearful. There
is no God but You, Glory be to You. Truly I am one of the hopeful. There is no
God but You, glory be to You! I am surely of those who exalt and glorify You!
1
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There is no God but You – my Lord and the Lord of my earlier forefathers. O‟
my God! This is my praise of You exalting Your Majesty, my sincerity in
remembering You by professing Your Unity, and my acknowledgment of Your
many Bounties, even though I acknowledge that I cannot reckon them for their
multitude, their abundance, their manifestness and their existence from ancient
times until the present in which You have never ceased to care for me through
them from when You created me and brought me into existence in the
beginning of my life: by enriching me from poverty, relieving affliction,
bringing comfort, removing hardship, dispelling distress, and giving me
physical health and spiritual well-being. Were all the world‟s inhabitants, both
those of the earlier times and those of the later times, to assist me in
remembering Your Blessings, I would not be able to do so, nor would they. You
are Holy and Sublime! You are a generous, mighty and merciful Lord. Your
Bounties cannot be reckoned, Your praise cannot be accomplished, and Your
Blessings cannot be repaid. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and
his Progeny and Perfect Your Blessings for us. Please bless us by Your
servitude. Glory be to You. There is no God but You. O‟ my God! You are the
One who answers the cries of the distressed ones when they call You! You
remove evil, help the grief-stricken, heal the ill, enrich the poor, mend the
broken, have mercy on the children, and help the adults. There is no Support
besides You and none more powerful than You are. And You are the Sublime,
the Great. O‟ He who frees enslaved captives! O‟ He who feeds infants! O‟
Protection of the frightened refugee! O‟ He who has no partners or associates!
Please bestow Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please bestow on me
the best of what You have bestowed on this night - whether it be a Blessing
You may bestow, a Bounty You may renew, a trial You may fend off, a trouble
You may remove, a prayer You may hear. a good deed You may accept or an
evil deed You may forgive as indeed You are kind, aware and able to do
everything. O‟ my God! You are truly the nearest of those who are called,
quickest of those who fulfill, and the most generous of those who pardon. O‟
the Most Benevolent who bestows more than all who bestow! And the Most
Hearing of those who are asked of. O‟ the Merciful in this world, the Hereafter
and the Compassionate. There is no one asked of like You and none but You is
hoped for. I prayed to You and You answered me. I asked You and You
bestowed on me. I begged You and You had mercy upon me. I trusted You and
You saved me. I cried to You and You took care of me. O‟ my God! Please
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny; the Immaculte, the
pure ones. Perfect Your Blessings for us, grant us Your Bestowals and let us be
of those who are thankful and remember Your Bounties. Amen! O‟ Lord of the
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worlds. O‟ my God! O He who rules thus is Powerful! He is Powerful thus
subdues. They disobey but He covers up. They ask for forgiveness and He
forgives. O‟ the ultimate wish of those who desire! O‟ the Ultimate Hope of the
hopeful! O‟ He whose Knoweldge encompasses everything and whose
Kindness and Forbearance covers all who come to apologize. O‟ my God! We
turn to You on this night which You have honored and made it great by
Muhammad – Your Prophet, Messenger, the best of Your creatures and the one
entrusted with Your Revelations. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on
the conveyor of good tidings, the warner, and the luminous lantern – Whom
You bestowed upon on the Muslims. And established hin as a form of mercy for
all the people. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and
his Progeny – as Muhammad is worthy of that from You, O‟ the All-Mighty!
God‟s blessings be upon him and the Holy Household of Muhammad – the
chosen ones, the Immaculte, the pure ones. Please cover with in Your Pardon,
since people cry to You in diverse languages. Please let us have a share of the
good things that You divide up on this night - light by which to be guided,
mercy that You distribute, well-being that You provide, blessings that You
send, and the sustenance that You expand. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful. O‟ my God! Please transform us now into men successful,
prosperous, pious, and prosperous. Do not let us be amongst the despaired ones
or those deprived of Your Mercy. Do not deprive us of Your Bestowals, and do
not turn us down with disappointment. Do not repel us from Your Threshold.
Do not let us be amongst those who are deprived of Your Mercy or despaired of
Your Bestowals! O‟ the Most Benevolent of the benevolent ones! O‟ the Most
Kind of the kind ones! O‟ my God! We have turned to You having sure faith.
We are going to Your Sacred House. Please help us with the holy rites and
perfect our pilgrimage for us. O‟ my God! Pardon us and grant us well-being.
We have extended our hands towards You and this indicates our debasement in
confessing. O‟ my God! Please grant us what we ask for on this night and take
care of what we prayed for since there is no one to take care of us besides You
and we have no lord but You. Your Decision is effective on us, and Your
Knowledge encompasses us! Your Judgment on us is just. Please decree what is
good for us and place us among the people of the good! O‟ my God! Please
provide us with great Reward, noble Gifts and lasting Comfort out of Your
Great Benevolence. Please forgive all our sins. Please do not let us be destroyed
along with the ruined ones and do not deprive us of Your Kindness by Your
Mercy! O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ my God! Please place
us in this hour among those who ask You and to whom You give, who thank
You and to whom You give more, who turn to You in repentance and whom
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You accept and who renounce their sins before You and whom You forgive. O‟
Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! O‟ God! Please grant us success and
righteousness, protect us and accept our entreaty. O‟ the Best of those asked! O‟
the Most Merciful of all the merciful! O‟ He from whom is not hidden any
winking of the eyelids, any glancing of the eyes; what rests in the concealed,
hidden secrets and what is enfolded in the hearts. Verily all this is reckoned in
Your Knowledge and embraced by Your clemency? Glory be to You and high
indeed are You exalted above what the evil-doers say! “Exalted and Great
(beyond measure)!”1The heavens and the earth and whatever lies therein glorify
You. Indeed nothing exists that does not glorify You. So praise, glory and
exaltation of majesty all belongs to You. O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and
Honor, Nobility, Blessings and great Favors! You are Oft-Forgiving Merciful!
Please expand my share of Your provisions. Please bestow me physical and
spiritual well-being and turn my fear into security. And grant me release from
the Hell-fire. O‟ my God! Please do not deceive me, do not degrade me by
granting me a respite, and do not leave me helpless. Please fend off the evils of
the ungodly genies and men from me. O‟ the Most-Hearing of those who hear!
O‟ the Most-Seeing of those who see! O‟ the Swiftest of the reckoners! O‟ the
Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny. O‟ my God! I ask of You for my need. If You
grant it to me, nothing withheld from me will cause me harm; and if You hold it
back from me, nothing granted to me will profit me. I ask You to release me
from the Hell-fire. There is no God but You. You are one and there are no
partners for You. Dominion belongs to You. Praise belongs to You. And You
have Power over all things. O‟ my Lord! O‟ my Lord! O‟ my Lord!”

 حلعمؿلله حلفى:ليه٠ لى ِلىات الله٠ اء هىاليا العىيى بى٠ة ؾ٨ك٠ ي يىم٨ ة٨ىات المٍك٠وهى الؿ
ك أشًانٙ٨ ،ٟ وهى حلصىحؾ حلىحو،ٟ ِايًِٟ ه١ًّ وال ك،ٟاثه هايٙ١ وال ل،ٟ٨ليه ل٭ٕاثه ؾح
 أجى بالكحاب.ًٟؿه حلىؾحث٠ ٟ وال جٕي،ٟالثٙليه حل٠ ى٩ ال يؽ،ٟ وأج٭ى بعكمحه حلًّاث،ٟحلبؿحث
 شالى،ٟصاث٩لى حل٠  وهى حلمىحهاو،ٟ وهى للؽلي٭ة ِاي،ٟ٘ حالوالم حلًىق حلىاٞ وبٍك،ٟحلصاه
.ٟ٘ بالًىق حلىا،ٟ وحلكحاب حلصاه،ٟ٨ وهًمل حلمًا،ٞ وقحظن كل ٔاق،ٟاي٬  وقحثً كلٟكل ِاي
،ٞبكة كل ٔاق٠  وقحظن،ٟاه٬  وللصبابكة،ٟ٨ وللككبات ؾح،ٟ٨ وللؿقشات قح،ٟىحت واه٠وهى للؿ
، حلبّيكٟ وهى حلىمي، وليه كمرله ٌت،ؿله١ وال ٌت ي،يكه٤ ال حله٨ ،ٞة كل ٔاق٠ ٔكٟ٨وؾح
 ه٭كح بؤيٯ، وأٌهؿ بالكبىبية لٯ،ب حليٯ٤حللهن حيى أق.ؿيك٬ لى كل ٌت٠  وهى، حلؽبيك٧يٙحلل
1
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قبى ،وأو حليٯ هكؾى ،حبحؿأجًى بً١محٯ ٬بل أو أكىو ٌيجا هفكىقح ،وؼل٭حًي هى حلحكحب ذن
أوكًحًي حألِالب ،أهًا لك يب حلمًىو وحؼحال ٦حلؿهىق٨ ،لن ألل ٜاً٠ا هى ِلب حلى قظن ٨ي
ج٭اؾم حأليام حلمأية ،وحل٭كوو حلؽالية .لن جؽكشًي لكأ٨حٯ بى ،ول٩ٙٯ لى ،وحظىايٯ حلى ٨ي
ؾولة أيام حلك٩كة ،حلفيى ي٭ٕىح ٠هؿٮ وكفبىح قولٯ ،لكًٯ أؼكشحًي قأ٨ة هًٯ وجعًًا ٠لى
للفى وب ٫لى هى حلهؿح ،حلفى ٨يه يىكجًي ،و٨يه أيٍؤجًي وهى ٬بل ـلٯ قإ٨ث بى بصميل
ًِ١ٯ ووىحب ٣ي١محٯ٨ .ابحؿ٠ث ؼل٭ي هى هًى يمًى ،ذن أوكًحًي ٨ي ٜلمات ذالخ ،بيى
لعن وشلؿ وؾم ،لن جٍهؿيي بؽل٭ي ،ولن جص١ل حلى ٌيجا هى أهكى .ذن أؼكشحًي حلي حلؿييا جاها
وىيا و ظٝ٩حًى ٨ى حلمهؿ ٘٩ال ِبيا و قل٬حًى هى حل٥فحء لبًا هكيا ،و٩ٙ٠ث ٠لى ٬لىب
حلعىحٔى وك٩لحًي حالههات حلكظاثن ،وكألجًى هى ٘ىحق ٪حلصاو وولمحًي هى حلمياؾة وحلً٭ّاو،
٨ح١اليث يا قظين يا قظماو .ظحى اـح حوحهللث يا٘٭ا بالكالم ،أجممث ٠لى وىحب ٣حألي١ام،
٨كبيحًى لحثؿح ٨ي كل ٠ام ،ظحى اـح كملث ٙ٨كيي ،وح٠حؿلث وك يكيى ،أوشبث ٠لى ظصحٯ بؤو
ألهمحًى ه١ك٨حٯ وقو٠حًي ويبهحًي ٙ٨كجٯ ،وأيٙ٭حًي لما ـقأت ٨ي وماثٯ وأقٔٯ هى بؿحثٟ
ؼل٭ٯ ،ويبهحًي ها شاثث به قولٯ ،ويىكت لى ج٭بل هكٔاجٯ ،وهًًث ٠لى ٨ي شمي ٟـلٯ
ب١ىيٯ ول٩ٙٯ .ذن اـ ؼل٭حًي هى ظك حلركى لن جكْ لى يا حلهى بً١مة ؾوو حؼكى ،وقل٬حًي هى
أيىح ٞحلم١اي وًِى ٦حلكياي بمًٯ حلٝ١ين ٠لى،وحظىايٯ حل٭ؿين حلى ظحى اـح أجممث ٠لى
شمي ٟحلً١ن ،وِك٨ث ً٠ى كل حلً٭ن .لن يمً١ٯ شهلى وشكأجي ٠ليٯ أو ؾللحًي ٠لى ها ي٭كجًى
حليٯ ،وو٨٭حًي لما يملً٩ى لؿيٯ٨ ،او ؾ٠ىجٯ أشبحًي ،وحو وؤلحٯ أٙ٠يحًي ،وحو أ٘١حٯ
ٌككجًي ،وحو ٌككجٯ لؾجًي ،كل ـلٯ حكماال الي١مٯ ٠لى وحظىايا حلى٨ .ىبعايٯ وبعايٯ
هى هبؿة ه١يؿ ظميؿ هصيؿ ،وج٭ؿوث أوماإٮ ،وٝ٠مث آألإٮ٨ ،ؤى أي١مٯ يا حلهى حظّى
٠ؿؾح أو ـككح  ،أم أي ٙ٠اياٮ أ٬ىم بها ٌككح ،وهى ياقت أكرك هى أو يعّيها حل١اؾوو ،أو يبل٣
٠لما بها حلعاٝ٨ىو .ذن ها ِك٨ث وقؾأت ً٠ى ،حللهن هى حلٕك وحلٕكحء أكرك هما ٜهك لى هى
حل١ا٨ية وحلىكحء .وأيا حٌهؿٮ يا حلهى بع٭ي٭ة حيمايى و٠٭ؿ ٠مهات ي٭يًي وؼالُ ِكيط
جىظيؿي ،وبا٘ى هكًىو ٔميكي ،و٠الث ٫هصاقى يىق بّكى ،وأواقيك ِ٩عة شبيًي،وؼك٪
هىاقب ي٩ىي ،وؼفحقي ٧هاقو ٠كييًى ،وهىاقب ِماغ وم١ي ،وها ٔمث وأ٘ب٭ث ٠ليه
ٌ٩حاى ،وظككات ل ٛ٩لىايي،وه٥كل ظًٯ ٨مى و٨كي ،وهًابث أٔكحوي ،وبلى ٢ظباثل باقٞ
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ً٠٭ي ،وهىا ٢ه١ٙمي وهٍكبي ،وظمالة أم قأوي،وشمل ظماثل ظبل وجيًى ،وها حٌحمل ٠ليه
جاهىق ِؿقي ،ويياٖ ظصاب ٬لبى ،وأ٨الـ ظىحٌى كبؿي ،وها ظىجه ٌكحوي ٧أٔال٠ى،
وظ٭ا ٪ه٩اِلي،وأ٘كح ٦أياهلي ،و٬بٓ ٠ىحهلى ،وؾهى وٌ١كى ،وبٍكى وّ٠بي ،وّ٬بى
وٝ٠اهي ،وهؽى و٠كو٬ي ،وشمي ٟشىحقظي ،وها حيحىس ٠لى ـلٯ أيام قٔا٠ي ،وها أ٬لث
حألقْ هًى ،ويىهى وي٭ٝحي ووكىيي وظككحي ،وظككات قكى٠ي ووصىي ،أو لى ظاولث
وحشحهؿت هؿى حألّ٠اق وحألظ٭اب – لى ٠مكجها – أو أإؾى ٌكك وحظكة هى أي١مٯ ،ها حوح١ٙث
ـلٯ ،حال بمًٯ حلمىشث ٠لى ٌككح آي٩ا شؿيؿح ،وذًاء ٘اق٨ا ٠حيؿح .أشل ،ولى ظكِث
وحل١اؾوو هى أياهٯ أو يعّى هؿى حي١اهٯ ،وال٩ة وآي٩ة ،لما ظّكياه ٠ؿؾح ،وال أظّيًاه
أبؿح ،هيهات أيى ـلٯ وأيث حلمؽبك ٠ى ي٩ىٯ ٨ي كحابٯ حلًا٘ ،٫وحلًبؤ حلّاؾ :٪وحو ج١ؿوح
ي١مة حلله ال جعّىهاِ ؿ ٪كحابٯ حللهن ويباإٮ ،وبل٥ث أيبياإٮ وقولٯ ،ها أيملث ٠ليهن
هى وظيٯ ،وٌك٠ث لهن هى ؾيًٯ٤،يك أيى أٌهؿ بصؿى وشهؿي ،وهبال٘ ٣ا٬حي ووو١ي ،أ٬ىل
هئهًا هىً٬ا :حلعمؿلله حلفى لن يحؽف ولؿح ٨يكىو هىقوذا،ولن يكى له ٌكيٯ ٨ي حلملٯ ٨يٕاؾه
٨يما حبحؿ،ٞوالولى هى حلفل ٨ي ق٨ؿه ٨يما ًِ .ٟوبعايه وبعايه وبعايه ،لى كاو ٨يهما آلهة حال
حلله ل٩ىؿجا وجٙ٩كيا٨ ،ىبعاو حلله حلىحظؿ حلع ٫حألظؿ حلّمؿ ،حلفى لن يلؿ ولن يىلؿ ولن يكى
له ك٩ىح أظؿ .حلعمؿلله ظمؿح ي١ؿل ظمؿ هالثكحه حلم٭كبيى ،وأيبياثه حلمكوليى ،وِلى حلله ٠لى
ؼيكجه هى ؼل٭ه هعمؿ ؼاجن حلًبييى ،وآله حلٙاهكيى حلمؽلّيى .حللهن حش١لًي أؼٍاٮ كؤيى
أقحٮ ،وأو١ؿيى بح٭ىحٮ ،وال جٍ٭ًى بمّ١يحٯ ،وؼك لى ٨ي ٕ٬اثٯ ،وباقٮ لى ٨ي ٬ؿقٮ ،ظحى ال
حظب ج١صيل ها أؼكت ،وال جؤؼيك ها ٠صلث .حللهن حش١ل ً٤اى ٨ي ي٩ىي ،وحلي٭يى ٨ي ٬لبى،
وحالؼالَ ٨ي ٠ملي ،وحلًىق ٨ي بّكى ،وحلبّيكة ٨ي ؾيًى ،وهحً١ى بصىحقظي ،وحش١ل وم١ي
وبّكى حلىحقذيى هًى ،وحيّكيي ٠لى هى ٜلمًى ،وأقيي ٨يه هؤقبي وذاقى وأ٬ك بفلٯ ٠يًى .حللهن
حكٍ ٧ككبحي وحوحك ٠ىقجى ،وح٩٤ك لي ؼٙيجحي ،وحؼىؤ ٌيٙايي ،و٨ٯ قهايي وحش١ل لى يا حلهى
حلؿقشة حل١ليا ٨ي حالؼكة وحالولى ،حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ كما ؼل٭حًي ٨ص١لحًي ومي١ا بّيكح ،ولٯ
حلعمؿ كما ؼل٭حًي ٨ص١لحًي ظيا وىيا ،قظمة بى وكًث ٠ى ؼل٭ي ً٤يا .قب بما بكأجًي ١٨ؿلث
ٙ٨كيي ،قب بما أيٍؤجًي ٨ؤظىًث ِىقجي ،يا قب بما أظىًث بى و٨ى ي٩ىي ٠ا٨يحًي ،قب بما
كألجًى وو٨٭حًي ،قب بما حي١مث ٠لي و هؿيحًى قب بما حويحًى و هى كل ؼيك حجيحًى و
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وأٙ٠يحًي ،قب بما أ٘١محًي وو٭يحًي ،قب بما أً٤يحًي وأً٬يحًى ،قب بما أً٠يحًي وأ٠ملجًي .قب
بما ألبىحًي هى ـككٮ حلّا٨ى ،ويىكت لى هى ًِ١ٯ حلكا٨يِ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ،
وأً٠ى ٠لى بىحث ٫حلؿهك ،وِكو ٦حأليام وحلليالي ،ويصًى هى أهىحل حلؿييا وككبات حالؼكة
وحكً٩ى ٌك ها ي١مل حلٝالمىو ٨ي حألقْ .حللهن ها أؼا٨ ٦اكً٩ي ،وها أظفق ٨٭ًى ،و٨ى ي٩ىي
وؾيًي ٨اظكوًي ،و٨ى و٩كي  ٨اظًٝ٩ي ،و٨ى أهلى وهالى وولؿى ٨اؼلً٩ي ،و٨يما قل٨حًى ٨باقٮ
لى ،و٨ى ي٩ىي ٨فللًى ،و٨ى أ٠يى حلًان ٝ١٨مًي ،وهى ٌك حلصى وحاليه ٨ىلمًي ،وبفيىبي
٨ال جٕ٩عًي ،وبىكيكيى ٨ال جؽميي ،وب١ملي ٨ال جبحلًى ،وي١مٯ ٨ال جىلبًي وحلى ٤يكٮ ٨ال
جكلًي .حلى هى جكلًي ،حلى حل٭ك يب ي٭ً١ٙى ،أم حلى حلب١يؿ يحصهمًي ،أم حلى حلمىحٕ٩١يى لى،
وأيث قبى وهليٯ أهكى ،أٌكى حليٯ ٤كبحى وب١ؿ ؾحقى وهىحيى ٠لى هى هلكحه أهكى .حللهن ٨ال
جعلل بى ٕ٤بٯ٨ ،او لن جكى ٕ٤بث ٠لى ٨ال حبالى وىحٮ٤ ،يك أو ٠ا٨يحٯ أوو ٟلى٨ ،ؤوؤلٯ
بًىق وشهٯ حلفى أٌك٬ث له حألقْ وحلىماوحت ،وحيكٍ٩ث به حلٝلمات ،وِلط ٠ليه أهك
حألوليى وحالؼكيى ،أو ال جميحًى ٠لى ٕ٤يٯ وال جًمل بى وؽٙٯ ،لٯ حل١حبى ظحى جكٔى ٬بل
ـلٯ ال حله حال أيث .قب حلبلؿ حلعكحم ،وحلمٍ١ك حلعكحم ،وحلبيث حل١حي ،٫حلفى أظللحه حلبككة،
وش١لحه للًان أهًة ،يا هى ٩٠ى ٠ى حلٝ١ين هى حلفيىب بعمله ،يا هى أوب ٣حلً١مة بٕ٩له ،يا
هى أٙ٠ى حلصميل بككهه .يا ٠ؿجي ٨ي ككبحي ،يا هىيه ٨ي ظ٩كجي ،يا ولى ي١محي ،يا حلهى وحله
آباثى حبكحهين وحوما٠يل وحوعا ٪وي١٭ىب ،وقب شبكثيل وهيكاثيل وحوكح٨يل ،وقب هعمؿ
ؼاجن حلًبييى وآله حلمًحصبيى ،وهًمل حلحىقحة وحاليصيل وحلمبىق وحل٩ك٬او حلٝ١ين ،وهًمل كهيُ١
و٘ه ،ويه وحل٭كآو حلعكين .أيث كه٩ي ظيى ج١ييًى حلمفحهب ٨ي و١حها ،وجٕي٠ ٫لى حألقْ
بكظبها ،ولىال قظمحٯ لكًث هى حلمٕ٩ىظيى ،وأيث هئيؿي بالًّك ٠لى حأل٠ؿحء ،ولىال يّكٮ
لى لكًث هى حلم٥لىبيى .يا هى ؼُ ي٩ىه بالىمى وحلك١٨ة ،وأولياإه ب١مه يح١ملوو،يا هى ش١لث
له حلملىٮ ييك حلمفلة ٠لى أً٠ا٬هن ٨هن هى وٙىحجه ؼاث٩ىو ،ج١لن ؼاثًة حأل٠يى وها جؽ٩ى
حلّؿوق ،و٤يب ها جؤجى به حأللهاو وحلؿهىق .يا هى ال ي١لن كي ٧هى حال هى ،يا هى ال ي١لن ها
ي١لمه حال هى ،يا هى كيه حألقْ ٠لى حلماء ووؿ حلهىحء بالىماء ،يا هى له أككم حألوماء ،يا ـح
حلم١كو ٦حلفى ال يً٭ ٟٙأبؿح .يا ه٭يٓ حلككب ليىو٨ ٧ي حلبلؿ حل٭٩ك ،وهؽكشه هى حلصب،
وشا٠له ب١ؿ حل١بىؾية هلكا ،يا قحؾ يىو٠ ٧لى ي١٭ىب ب١ؿ أو حبيٕث ٠يًاه هى حلعمو ٨هى كٝين
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 .يا كاٌ ٧حلٕك وحلبالء ٠ى أيىب ،يا همىٯ يؿ حبكحهين ٠ى ـبط حبًه ب١ؿ كبك وًه وً٨اء ٠مكه ،يا
هى حوحصاب لمككيا ٨ىهب له يعيى ولن يؿ٠ه ٨كؾح وظيؿح ،يا هى أؼكز يىيه هى بٙى حلعىت،
يا هى ٨ل ٫حلبعك لبًى حوكحثيل ٨ؤيصاهن وش١ل ٨ك٠ىو وشًىؾه هى حلم٥ك٬يى.يا هى أقول حلكياض
هبٍكحت بيى يؿى قظمحه ،يا هى ال ي١صل ٠لى هى ّ٠اه هى ؼل٭ه ،يا هى حوحً٩ف حلىعكه هى
ب١ؿ ٘ىل حلصعىؾ و ٬ؿ ٤ؿوح ٨ى ي١محه ياكلىو قل٬ه و ي١بؿوو ٤يكه و ٬ؿ ظاؾوه و ياؾوه و كفبىح
قوله .يا حلله يا بؿى ء ال بؿحلک يا ؾحثما ال ي٩اؾ لک يا ظى و يا ٬يىم يا هعيى حلمىجى يا هى هى
٬اثن ٠لى كل ي٩ه بما كىبث ،يا هى ٬ل له ٌككي ٨لن يعكهًي و ٝ٠مث ؼٙييحى ٨لن يٕ٩عًى
وقأيي ٠لى حلم١اِي ٨لن يؽفلًي .يا هى ظًٝ٩ي ٨ي ِ٥كى ،يا هى قلً٬ي ٨ي كبكى ،يا هى
أياؾيه ً٠ؿي ال جعّى ،يا هى ي١مه ً٠ؿي ال جصالى ،يا هى ٠اقًٔى بالؽيك وحالظىاو،و٠اقٔحه
باالواءة وحلّ١ياو ،يا هى هؿحيي بااليماو ٬بل أو أ٠كٌ ٦كك حالهحًاو .يا هى ؾ٠ىجه هك يٕا
٩ٍ٨ايي ،و٠ك يايا ٨كىايي ،وشاث١ا ٨ؤ٘١مًي ،وٍٙ٠ايا ٨ؤقوحيى ،وـليال ٨ؤ٠ميي ،وشاهال
١٨كً٨ي ،ووظيؿح ٨كركيي ،و٤اثبا ٨كؾيي ،وه٭ال ٨ؤً٤ايي ،وهًحّكح ًّ٨كيي ،وً٤يا ٨لن يىلبًي،
أهىكث ٠ى شمي ٟـلٯ ٨ابحؿأيي٨ .لٯ حلعمؿ يا هى أ٬ال ٠ركجي ،وي٩ه ككبحي ،وأشاب
ؾ٠ىجي ،ووحك ٠ىقجى وـيىبي ،وبلً٥ي ٘لبحي ،ويّكيي ٠لى ٠ؿوى ،وحو أ٠ؿ ي١مٯ وهًًٯ
وككحثن هًعٯ ال حظّيها يا هىالى .أيث حلفى أي١مث ،أيث حلفى أظىًث ،أيث حلفى أشملحؤ،
أيث حلفى إٔ٨لث ،أيث حلفى هًًث ،أيث حلفى أكملث ،أيث حلفى قل٬ث ،أيث حلفى أٙ٠يث،
أيث حلفى أً٤يث ،أيث حلفى أً٬يث ،أيث حلفى آو يث ،أيث حلفى ك٩يث .أيث حلفى هؿيث،
أيث حلفى ّ٠مث ،أيث حلفى وحكت ،أيث حلفى ٩٤كت .أيث حلفى أ٬لث ،أيث حلفى هكمث،
أيث حلفى أ٠ملت ،أيث حلفى أً٠ث ،أيث حلفى ٕ٠ؿت ،أيث حلفى أيؿت ،أيث حلفى يّكت،
أيث حلفى ٌ٩يث ،أيث حلفى ٠ا٨يث ،أيث حلفى أككهث ،جباقكث قبى وج١اليث٨ ،لٯ حلعمؿ
ؾحثما ،ولٯ حلٍكك وحِبا .ذن أيا يا حلهى حلم١حك ٦بفيىبى ٨ا٩٤كها لى ،أيا حلفى حؼٙؤت ،أيا
حلفى أ٩٤لث ،أيا حلفى شهلث ،أيا حلفى هممث ،أيا حلفى وهىت ،أيا حلفى ح٠حمؿت ،أيا حلفى
ج١مؿت ،أيا حلفى و٠ؿت ،أيا حلفى أؼل٩ث ،أيا حلفى يكرث ،أيا حلفى أ٬كقت .حلهى أ٠حك٦
بً١محٯ ً٠ؿي ،وأبىه بفيىبى ٨ا٩٤ك لي ،ياهى ال جٕكه ـيىب ٠باؾه ،وهى حلً٥ى ٠ى ٘ا٠حهن،
وحلمى ٫٨هى ٠مل هًهن ِالعا بم١ىيحه وقظمحه٨ ،لٯ حلعمؿ .حلهى أهكجًى ّ١٨يحٯ ،ويهيحًي
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٨اقيكبث يهيٯ٨ ،ؤِبعث ال ـحبكحءة ٨ؤ٠حفق ،وال ـح٬ىة ٨ؤيحّك٨ ،بؤى ٌت أوح٭بلٯ يا هىالى ،أم
بىم١ى أم ببّكى ،أم بلىايي أم بيؿى أم بكشلي ؟ أليه كلها ي١مٯ ً٠ؿي ،وبكلها ّ٠يحٯ يا
هىالى٨ ،لٯ حلعصة وحلىبيل ٠لى .ياهى وحكيي هى حالباء وحالههات أو يمشكويى ،وهى حلٍ١اثك
وحالؼىحو أو ي١يكويي ،وهى حلىال٘يى أو ي١ا٬بىيى ،ولى ح٘ل١ىح يا هىالى ٠لى ها ح٘ل١ث ٠ليه
هًى ،اـح ها أيٝكويي ولكٕ٨ىيى و١ٙ٬ىيي٨ .ها أيا ـحبيى يؿيٯ يا ويؿى ،ؼأ١ا ـليال ظ٭يكح ،ال
ـوبكحءة ٨ؤ٠حفق ،والـو ٬ىة ٨ؤيحّك ،وال ظصة لى ٨ؤظحس بها ،وال ٬اثل لن أشحكض ولن أ٠مل وىءح.
وها ٠ىى حلصعىؾ لى شعؿت يا هىالى ٨يًً١٩ي ،وكي ٧وأيى ـلٯ وشىحقظي كلها ٌاهؿة ٠لى
بما ٬ؿ ٠ملث و٠لمث ي٭يًا ٤يك ـى ٌٯ أيٯ واثلي ٠ى ٝ٠ام حالهىق .وأيٯ حلعكن حل١ؿل
حلفى ال يصىق ،و٠ؿلٯ ههلكي،وهى كل ٠ؿلٯ ههكبي٨ ،او ج١فبًي ٨بفيىيى يا هىالى ب١ؿ
ظصحٯ ٠لى ،وحو جً٠ ٧١ى ٨بعلمٯ وشىؾٮ وككهٯ .ال حله حال أيث وبعايٯ حيى كًث هى
حلٝالميى ،ال حله حال أيث وبعايٯ حيى كًث هى حلمىح٩٥كيى ،ال حله حال أيث وبعايٯ حيى كًث
هى حلمىظؿيى ،ال حله حال أيث وبعايٯ حيى كًث هى حلىشليى ،ال حله حال أيث وبعايٯ حيى كًث
هى حلكحشيى حلكح٤بيى ،حيى كًث هى حلمهلليى حلمىبعيى ،ال حله حال أيث قبى وقب آباثى حألوليى.
حللهن هفح ذًاثي ٠ليٯ همصؿح ،وحؼالِي لٯ هىظؿح ،وح٬كحقي بآالثٯ ه١ؿؾح ،وحو كًث ه٭كح
أيى ال حظّيها لكركجها ووبى٤ها ،وجٝاهكها وج٭اؾهها ،حلى ظاؾخ ها لن جمل جح٥مؿيى به ه١ها،
هف ؼل٭حًي وبكأجًي هى أول حل١مك ،هى حالً٤اء ب١ؿ حل٩٭ك وكٍ ٧حلٕك ،وجىبيب حليىك ،وؾٟ٨
حل١ىك ،وج٩كيس حلككب ،وحل١ا٨ية ٨ي حلبؿو وحلىالهة ٨ي حلؿيى .ولى ق٨ؿيى ٠لى ٬ؿق ـكك ي١مٯ
٠لى شمي ٟحل١الميى هى حألوليى وحالؼكيى ،لما ٬ؿقت والهن ٠لى ـلٯ ،ج٭ؿوث وج١اليث هى
قب ٝ٠ين ككين قظين ،ال جعّى آالإٮ ،وال يبل ٣ذًاإٮ ،وال جكا٨ى ي١ماإٮِ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ
وآل هعمؿ ،وأجمن ٠ليًا ي١محٯ ،وأو١ؿيا بٙا٠حٯ وبعايٯ ال حله حال أيث .حللهن حيٯ جصيب
ؾ٠ىة حلمٕٙك اـح ؾ٠اٮ ،وجكٍ ٧حلىىء ،وج٥يد حلمككوب ،وجٍ٩ى حلى٭ين ،وجً٥ى حل٩٭يك،
وجصبك حلكىيك ،وجكظن حلّ٥يك ،وج١يى حلكبيك ،وليه ؾويٯ ٜهيك ،وال ٨ى٬ٯ ٬ؿيك ،وأيث حل١لى
حلكبيك .يا هٙل ٫حلمكبل حألويك،يا قحل ٪حل٩ٙل حلّ٥يك ،يا ّ٠مة حلؽاث ٧حلمىحصيك ،يا هى ال
ٌكيٯ له وال وليكِ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وأًٙ٠ي ٨ي هفه حلٍ١ية إٔ٨ل ها أٙ٠يث،
وأيلث أظؿح هى ٠باؾٮ هى ي١مة جىليها ،وآالء جصؿؾها ،وبلية جّك٨ها ،وككبة جكٍ٩ها ،وؾ٠ىة
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جىم١ها ،وظىًة جح٭لبها ،وويجة ج٩٥كها ،حيٯ لٙي ٧ؼبيك ،و٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك .حللهن حيٯ أ٬كب
هى ؾ٠ى ،وأوك ٞهى أشاب ،وأككم هى ٩٠ى ،وأوو ٟهى أٙ٠ى ،وأوم ٟهى وجل ،يا قظماو
حلؿييا وحالؼكة وقظيمهما ،ليه كمرلٯ هىجىل ،وال وىحٮ هؤهىل ،ؾ٠ىجٯ ٨ؤشبحًي ،ووؤلحٯ
٨ؤٙ٠يحًي ،وق٤بث حليٯ ٨كظمحًي ،ووذ٭ث بٯ ً٨صيحًي ،و٨م٠ث حليٯ ٨ك٩يحًي.
حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ ويبيٯ و٠لى آله حلٙيبيى حلٙاهكيى أشم١يى،
وجمن لًا ي١ماءٮ ،وهًًا ٙ٠اءٮ وحش١لًا لٯ ٌاككيى ،والالثٯ ـحككيى ،آهيى قب حل١الميى.
حللهن يا هى هلٯ ٨٭ؿق ،و٬ؿق ٨٭هك ،وّ٠ى ٨ىحك ،وحوح٩٥ك ٩٥٨ك ،يا ٤اية ق٤بة حلكح٤بيى ،وهًحهى
أهل حلكحشيى ،يا هى أظاٖ بكل ٌت ٠لما ،ووو ٟحلمىح٭بليى قأ٨ة وظلما .حللهن حيا يحىشه حليٯ
٨ي هفه حلٍ١ية حلحى ٌك٨حها وٝ٠محها بمعمؿ يبيٯ وقوىلٯ وؼيكجٯ ،وأهيًٯ ٠لى وظيٯ،
حللهن ِل ٠لى حلبٍيك حلًفيك ،حلىكحز حلمًيك ،حلفى أي١مث به ٠لى حلمىلميى ،وش١لحه قظمة
لل١الميى .حللهن ّ٨ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله كما هعمؿ أهل ـلٯ يا ٝ٠ينّ٨ ،ل ٠ليه و٠لى آل
هعمؿ حلمًحؽبيى حلٙيبيى حلٙاهكيى أشم١يى ،وج٥مؿيا ب٩١ىٮ ً٠ا٨ ،اليٯ ٠صث حألِىحت
بًّى ٦حلل٥ات ،وحش١ل لًا ٨ي هفه حلٍ١ية يّيبا ٨ي كل ؼيك ج٭ىمه ،ويىق جهؿى به ،وقظمة
جًٍكها ،و٠ا٨ية جصللها ،وبككة جًملها ،وقل ٪جبىٙه ،يا أقظن حلكحظميى .حللهن ح٬لبًا ٨ي هفح
حلى٬ث هًصعيى ه٩لعيى هبكوق يى ٤ايميى ،وال جص١لًا هى حل٭ايٙيى ،وال جؽلًا هى قظمحٯ وال
جعكهًا ها يئهلة هى ٕ٨لٯ ،وال جكؾيا ؼاثبيى ،والهى بابٯ هٙكوؾيى ،وال جص١لًا هى قظمحٯ
هعكوهيى ،وال لٕ٩ل ها يئهله هى ٙ٠اياٮ ٬ايٙيى ،يا أشىؾ حألشىؾيى ويا أككم حأل ككهيى .حللهن
حليٯ أ٬بلًا هىً٬يى ،ولبيحٯ حلعكحم آهيى ٬اِؿيى٨ ،ؤً٠ا ٠لى هًىكًا وأكمل لًا ظصًا ،وح٧٠
حللهن ً٠ا و٠اً٨ا٨ ،٭ؿ هؿؾيا حليٯ أيؿيًا ،وهى بفلة حال٠حكح ٦هىوىهة ،حللهن ٨ؤًٙ٠ا ٨ي هفه
حلٍ١ية ها وؤلًاٮ ،وحكً٩ا ها حوحك٩يًاٮ٨ ،ال كا٨ى لًا وىحٮ وال قب لًا ٤يكٮ ،يا٨ف ٨يًا ظكمٯ،
هعيٗ بًا ٠لمٯ٠ ،ؿل ٨يًا ٕ٬اإٮ ،ح ٓ٬لًا حلؽيك وحش١لًا هى أهل حلؽيك .حللهن أوشب لًا
بصىؾٮ ٝ٠ين حألشك ،وككين حلفؼك وؾوحم حليىك ،وح٩٤ك لًا ـيىبًا أشم١يى ،وال جهلكًا هٟ
حلهالكيى ،وال جّكً٠ ٦ا قأ٨حٯ ،بكظمحٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميى ،حللهن حش١لًا ٨ي هفح حلى٬ث همى
وؤلٯ ٨ؤٙ٠يحه ،وٌككٮ ٨مؾجه ،وجاب حليٯ ٨٭بلحه ،وجًّل حليٯ هى ـيىبه ٩٥٨كجها له ،يا ـح
حلصالل وحالككحم ،حللهن و٨٭ًا ووؿؾيا وحّ٠مًا وح٬بل جٕكً٠ا .يا ؼيك هى وجل ،ويا أقظن هى
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 وال،ي حلمكًىو٨ وال ها حوح٭ك،يىو١ حلٛ وال لع،ىو٩ماْ حلص٤ليه ح٠ ى٩ يا هى ال يؽ،حوحكظن
 وبعايٯ.ه ظلمٯ١ ووو،لمٯ٠ ؿ أظّاه٬  حالكل ـلٯ،ليه هٕمكحت حل٭لىب٠ ىتٙها حي
 وحو هى ٌت،يهى٨ جىبط لٯ حلىماوحت وحألقْ وهى،لىح كبيكح٠ المىوٝما ي٭ىل حل٠ اليث١وج
ام١ٕل وحالي٩ وحل، يا ـح حلصالل وحالككحم،لى حلصؿ٠ و،لٯ حلعمؿ وحلمصؿ٨ ،حال يىبط بعمؿٮ
 وآهى،ي بؿيى وؾيًي٨ ًى٨ا٠ و،ٯ٬لى هى قل٠ ٟ أوو، حلكظين٦وحألياؾي حلصىام وأيث حلكإو
ى٭ة٨ ًى ٌك٠  وحؾقء، حللهن ال جمكك بى وال جىحؿقشًي وال جؽفلًي.بحي هى حلًاق٬ ق٫ح٠ وأ،ى٨ؼى
 ويا أقظن، حلعاوبيىٞ ويا أوك،كيىٜ ويا أبّك حلًا،يى١ حلىاهٟ يا أوم،حلصى وحاليه
يحًيها لن يٕكيى هاٙ٠ وأوؤلٯ حللهن ظاشحى حلحى حو أ.لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ٠  ِل،حلكحظميى
بحي هى حلًاق ال حله حال أيث وظؿٮ ال٬كاٮ ق٨  أوؤلٯ،يحًيٙ٠ًي ها أ١٩ًحًيها لن ي١ً وحو ه،حًي١ًه
 يا قب يا قب يا قب،ؿيك٬ لى كل ٌت٠  وأيث، ولٯ حلعمؿ، لٯ حلملٯ،ٌكيٯ لٯ
The following are the supplications of our Master Zayn al-Abedin Ali ibn alHussein (MGB) on the Day of Arafa from the Sahifeh Sajjadieh: “In the Name
of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. Praise be to God – Lord of the
worlds. O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You – the Creator of the heavens and the
earth – Full of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! You are worshipped by all things,
You are the Creator of all created things. You are the Inheritor of all things.
There is none like Him. The knowledge of nothing is hidden from him. He
encompasses everything. He observes all things. You are God! There is no God
but You. You are the One; the Only; the Eternal; the Absolute! And You are
God – there is no God but You. You are the Benevolent; the Honorable; the
Exalted; the Great; The Proud! And You are God – there is no God but
You.Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. The All-Knowing, the All-Wise. And
You are God – there is no God but You All-Hearing, All-Seeing, the Eternal,
The All-Aware! And You are God – there is no God but You. The most
Benevolent, the most Eternal! And You are God – there is no God but You.
First before anyone and last after all. And You are God – there is no God but
You. Imminent in His Sublimity and Sublime in His Imminence! And You are
God – there is no God but You. You have brought forth the things without root,
formed what You have formed without any examples, and originated the
originated things without any imitation. And You are God who destined the
destiny of all things, their path and their plans. You are the One who was not
helped by any partners in Your Creation, and had no viziers in Your Affairs.
There is none similar or like You! You are the One who will and what you will
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is certain to happen, You destine and what You destine is just, You decree and
what You decree is fair. You are the One who is not encompassed in any place
and nothing can resist Your Authority. You are not defeated with any reasoning
or expressions. You have reckoned everything in numbers! You have set limits
for everything and destined the destiny of everything. You are the One whose
quality the imaginations fail to understand, and whose whereabouts the eyes
cannot perceive. You are the One who has no limits to restrict You, lest You be
limited. You are not in a form so as to be a visible being. You do not beget so as
to have been born. You are the One for whom there is no opposite to contend
with, and has no equal to vie with, and has no rival to resist. You are the One
who began, devised, brought forth, originated, and made well all that He made.
Glory be to You – the Kind – how kind You are! The Gentle – how gentle You
are! The Wise – how knowing You are! Glory be to You - the Impenetrable –
how impernetrable You are! The Generous – how benevolent You are! The
Elevated – how elevated You are! Glory be to You! You are openhanded in
doing good. You teach guidance from You. Anyone who begs for needs of his
religion or this world will find You. Glory be to You! All things in Your
Knowledge are humble to You! Whatever is beneath Your Throne is humble to
Your Grandeur and all Your Creatures submit to You. Glory be to You who
cannot be sensed, touched, fooled, overthrown, overcome, challenged, fought,
argued, tricked, or change Your Words. Glory be to You! Your word is
decisive, Your Decree is certain and Your will is resolute. Glory be to You,
whose will no one can reverse! O‟ Creator of the heavens and the earth! O‟
Creator of the heavens, Author of the spirits! Praise belongs to You - Praise that
will be permanent with Your Permanence! Praise belongs to You - Praise that
will last forever by Your Benefaction! Praise belongs to You - a praise that will
increase Your Pleasure! Praise belongs to You - a praise along with the praise
of everyone who praises and a praise before which the praise of everyone who
praises falls short. A praise that suits none but You – a praise that fits only You
and is the means of proximity to no one but You. A praise which will make the
first bounty permanent and call for the permanence of the last; A praise that will
multiply with the passage of time, and increases through successively; a praise
which the guardians will not be able to count and exceeds what the writers
number in Your Book; a praise which will counterbalance Your glorious Throne
and equals Your High Chair; a praise whose reward with You will be complete
and whose recompense will consist of every recompense; a praise whose
outward conforms to its inward, and whose inward conforms to sincere
intentions; a praise with which none of Your creatures have ever praised You;
and no one but You knows of its excellence; a praise that cannot be counted by
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those who try to count it; and is more than the claim of the one who praises; a
praise which will integrate all the praise which You have created so far and all
which You will create later; Praise that no other praise is closer to Your Word
and those who praise You with it have no others to exceed them using other
forms of praise. Praise that befits the Benevolence of Your Face and meets the
might of Your majesty! O‟ Lord! Please bestow Your Blessings on the
Appointed, the Chosen, the Noble, the Close Prophet Muhammad, and his
Progeny – Your noblest blessings! Please bless him with Your Most Perfect
Blessings and bestow him mercy out of Your abundant Mercies. O Lord!
Please bestow blessings upon Muhammad and his progeny - blessings so pure
that there exist none purer than them. Please bestow blessings on him and his
Progeny such that there exist no blessngs more pleasing than them. And please
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny – blessings that attain
Your Pleasure and even more. And please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny – such Blessings that would go beyond Your
Pleasure, get connected to Your Eternity and do not diminish as Your Words do
not diminish. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny –
blessings that include that of Your Angels, Your Prophets and Messengers,
those who obey You including genies and men, all Your Creatures, and includes
all of the past and future blessings. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings
on Muhammad and his Progeny – blessings that please You and others, and
increase our blessings upon them with the passage of time such that no one but
You can count them. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad
and his Progeny – the purest of his household whom You chose for Your
Affairs, set them as Treasures of Your Knowledge, the Guardians of Your
religion, Your Trustees on Your Earth, and Your Proofs over Your Servants.
You purified them from all abomination and made them pure and spotless1 by
Your Will and made them the means to You and the road to Your Garden! O‟
Lord! Please bestow Your Blessings on him and his Progeny - a blessing which
increases Your Gifts, Generosity,and Blessings and perfects for them Your
Bestowals and Awards, and increases their portion of Your Rewards and
benefits! O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny, Blessings equal in weight to Your Throne and what is beyond it,
filling Your heavens and what is above them, as many as the number of Your
earth, what is beneath it and what is within it. Blessings that will bring them
near to You in proximity, please You and them, and be joined to similar
blessings forever! O‟ my God! You confirm Your religion in all times with a
1

See the Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ahzab 33:33.
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Leader You appoint as a guide to Your Servants, and a lighthouse in Your
towns with him tied to You. You have appointed him as means of Your
Pleasure, made obeying him obligatory, cautioned against disobeying him. No
one should overtake him, and no one should fall behind! Thus, he is protection
for those who seek shelter, shelter for the believers, the stronghold of the
adherents, and the splendor of the people of the world! O‟ my God! Please give
Your friend the opportunity be thankful for that in which You have favored
him, and give us a similar opportunity concerning him, grant him an authority
from Your own Presence to help him, and give him victory – an easy victory.
aid him with Your strongest pillar, brace up his back, strengthen his arm, guard
him with Your eye, defend him with Your Defense, help him with Your angels,
and assist him with Your undefeatable Troops! Through him establish Your
Book, Your Limits, Your Laws, and the traditions of Your Prophet (MGB).
Revive the signs of Your religion that have been deadened by the oppressors by
him. Remove injustice from Your Path by him. Remove hardship from Your Path
by him. Destroy the crookedness in Your Path and those who deviate from it by
him. Make him kind to Your friends, and give him an upper hand over Your
enemies. Give us his clemency, mercy, tenderness, favors, and let us be amongst
those who listen to and obey him, who strive toward his good pleasure, who
assist in helping and defending him, and through it seek proximity to You and
Your Prophet (MGB). O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on them and
on their Friends who confess to their rank, who stay on their course, who adhere
to them,and adhere to their guardianship, follow their Divine Leadership,
submit to their commands, strive to obey them, wait for their days, look for
them, and protect them with blessings that are blessed and pure. Give them and
their spirits peace, direct their affairs with piety, and improve their affairs and
turn to them as You are the Ever-Relenting, the Mercilful, and the best of the
forgivers! Please let us be with them in the Abode of Peace, by Your Mercy –
O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ my God! This is the day of
Arafa which You have blessed, honored and glorified. You sent down Your
Mercy on it. You favored us with Your Pardon on it.You bestowed Your
Abundant Gifts and favored Your Servants on it. O‟ my God! And I am Your
bondsman on whom You bestowed blessings before creating him and after
creating him. You made him one of those whom You guided to Your Religion,
gave success in fulfilling Your Right, preserved through Your Cord, included
within Your Party, and directed aright to be friends with Your friends and
despise for Your enemies. Then You commanded him,but he did not follow
Your Commands. You restricted him, but he did not heed Your restrictions.
You prohibited him from disobedience toward You,but he broke Your
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Command by doing what You had prohibited. He did this not opposing You or
rebelling against You. But he engaged in what You had admonished against due
to lust and Your enemy and his enemy helped him in this regard. Here I am in
front of You fearing Your Promise, hopeful of Your Pardoning, trusting in Your
overlooking. I was more fit not to disobey You for all that You had favored me
with. And here I am right in front of You belittled, submissive, humble, and
fearful confessing the dreadful sins with which I am burdened, and the great
offenses that I have committed, hopeful of Your Leniency, Seeking shelter in
Your Mercy. I am sure that no protector can protect me against You and no
withholder will hold me back from You. So please turn to me with the Mercy
with which You turn to those who commit sins and bestow on me the Pardon
which You bestow on those who extend their hands towards You. Please favor
me with Your Forgiveness as You do with those who hope for Your
Forgiveness, and on this day appoint for me an allotment through which I may
attain enjoyment of Your Pleasure. Please do not turn me down without what
You bestow on those who apologize to You. Although I have not forwarded the
righteous deeds which they have forwarded, I have forwarded the profession of
Your Unity and the negation of any forms of rivals or partners for You. I have
come from doors that You ordered us to come from and I have sought nearness
to You through which none seeks nearness to You. Then I followed all this with
repeated turning back to You, lowliness and surrendering to You, with a good
opinion of You and trust in what is with You; seeking intercession of Your
Hope that You never disappoint those who have hopes in You. I ask You like
one who is debased, lowly, poverty-stricken, small, poor, fearful, seeking Your
Protection. I am one who is in fear and pleading to You and seeking refuge and
asking for protection. I am not exalting myself with the boldness of the
obedient, or proud of the intercession of those who intercede. For I am still the
least of the least, and the lowliest of the lowly, like dust or even less! O‟ He
who does not punish the evildoers and does not restrict their means of
livelihood. O‟ He who favors the sinners by overlooking and gives more time to
the wrongdoers! I am the evildoer, the confessor, the offender!I am the one who
rudely committed sins in front of You. I am the one who purposefully
disobeyed You. I am the one who hides my sins from Your Servants. I am he
who did not fear Your Wrath and did not fear Your Sternness! I am the one who
oppressed myself. I am stuck in my own calamities! I am short in shame! I am
long in suffering! For the sake of the one You have distinguished among Your
creation and have chosen for Yourself! For the sake of the one You selected
from among Your good creatures and picked for Your Task! For the sake of the
one whose obeying You have joined with obeying You, and by the one whose
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disobeying You have made it like disobeying You, and for the sake of him
whose friendship You have bound to Your Friendship and whose enmity You
have linked to Your enmity! I ask You to protect me today from what You
protect those who pray fervently to You while disavowing and seek refuge in
Your Forgiveness while repenting! Please attend to me as You attend to the
obedient people, with proximity to You, and rank with You! Single me out as
You single out one who fulfills Your covenant, fatigues himself for Your sake
and exerts himself in Your good pleasure! Do not question me for my neglect in
respect to You, my transgressing the limit in Your Limits, and stepping outside
Your code of Law! Do not degrade me little by little by granting me respite,
like the drawing on little by little of him who withholds from me the good he
has. Wake me up from the sleep of the negligent, the slumber of the wasteful,
and the dozing off of the debased! Take my heart to that with which You have
employed the devout,engaged the worshipers, and rescued the negligent! Give
me refuge from what will keep me far from You, comes between me and my
share of You, and hinders me from what I strive for in You! Make easy for me
going on the road of good deeds towards You, racing to them from where You
have commanded, and rushing to them as You Will! Do not destroy me along
with those who have taken Your promised chastisement lightly. Do not ruin me
along with those who have caused Your Wrath. Do not annihilate me along with
those who have deviated from Your Path and save me from the marches of
sedition. Please relieve me from the floods of calamities and save me from the
marches of affliction. Come between me and the enemy who misguides me, the
caprice which ruins me, and the faults that overcome me! Do not turn away
from me like one You are not pleased with after Your Wrath. Please do not let
me lose hope in You, since I may be overcome by disappointment of Your
Mercy! Do not burden me with what I cannot endure, since I may not be able to
stand Your surplus Love. Do not let me go like those who are no good, those
You do not need, and those who do not turn back to You! Do not dispose of me
like those who have lost Your Attention, and are covered with humility. Rather
take my hand and save me from the falling of the failed, deviated, fooled and
ruined ones. Save me from the calamities that You have imposed on Your
Servants and maids and let me attain the ranks that You have given those whom
You have Favored – those to whom You have bestowed Your Blessings along
with a praiseworthy life and prosperous death. Bless me with abstaining from
what destroys good deeds and takes away blessings! Impart to my heart restraint
from evil works and disgraceful deeds! Do not let me engage in what I cannot
attain or does not make You pleased with me. Root out from my heart the love
of this world which keeps me from everything which is with You, and bars from
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seeking the means to You and distracts from striving for nearness to You!
Please grant me solitude to pray to You by night and by day! Please grant me
such a protection that will bring me close to fear of You, cut me off from
committing things that You have forbidden and spare me from captivation by
dreadful sins! Please grant me purification from the defilement of disobedience,
take away from me the filth of offenses, Bless me with Your well-being, cloak
me in the cloak of Your Pardoning, wrap me in Your ample favors, and show
me Your Bounty and Your Graciousness! Strengthen me with giving me
success and Your Help. Help me toward righteous intention, pleasing words,
and approved deeds, and entrust me not to my force and my strength in place of
Your force and Your strength! Do not make me ashamed me on the day You
resurrect me to meet You. Do not disgrace me in front of Your friends. Do not
let me forget remembering You. Do not take away my thanking You. Rather,
enjoin it on me in states of inattentiveness when the ignorant ones are heedless
of You! Please give me the opportunity to praise You for what You have
bestowed upon me and confess to to You about them. Place my desire to You
above the desire of those who desire! And place my praise of You above the
praise of all who praise! Please do not leave me helpless when I need You, and
do not divulge what I have done secretly. Then please do not disappoint me of
my hopes in You for my crimes near You. I am submissive, and I know that the
argument is Yours – that You are closest to favor, most accustomed to
Kindness. You are the Lord of righteousness and the Lord of forgiveness! O‟
my God! If You pardon me, then who is more suited than You to punish? And if
You cover it up, then who is more suited than You to make it known? Let me
live a good life in which I can do what I wish to do and attain what I like while
not doing what You dislike or committing what You have prohibited and take
my life as one whose light runs in front of him. Please exalt me in front of Your
creatures,and lower me when I am alone with You. Please raise my rank among
Your Servants, and make me needless of those who are wealthy and increase
my need and deprivation near Yourself. Give me refuge from the blame of
enemies,the arrival of affliction, lowliness and suffering! Please cover up what I
have done and You know about as one who knows and is powerful would, and
one who wants to punish hesitates. When You wish to put some people on trial
or expose them to an evil and I am amongst them, please excuse me and save
me from it. Since You have not disgraced me in this world, please do not
disgrace me in the next world! Please bestow on me Your earlier Favors and
your recent Favors. Do not increase my life so long that I become cruel-hearted.
Do not put me through such a hard trial that I lose my honor. Please do not
debase me such that I lose my worth. Place my fear in Your Promise –
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forwarning, and keep me away from Your Admonishment and promise when
reading Your Book. Help me to spend the night alone worshipping You,
purifying myself when thanking You, expressing my needs to You, and asking
You to free my neck from the Fire, and relieve me from Your Chastisement of
those who dwell in Hell. Do not leave me wandering in my rebellion, or
perplexity for long. Do not let me be an admonition to him who takes
admonishment, an example of punishment for him who takes heed, or a trial for
him who observes. Do not plot against me along with those against whom You
plot. Do not substitute any other one in my place. Do not change not my name,
transform my body, or appoint me as a mockery for Your creatures. Do not
make me a laughing-stock but for Yourself, a follower of anything but Your
good pleasure, but only as a servant only for taking revenge for You! Please let
me taste the sweetness of Your Pardon, Your Mercy, and the garden of Your
Bliss! Let me taste the flavor of being able to do what You love through Your
vast Bounties, and striving in what brings proximity to You. Please give me one
of Your Gifts! Make my commerce profitable and my return without any loss.
Bestow on me fear of Your Station, make me yearn for meeting You, and allow
me to repent with a sincere repentance along such that You let no sins remain,
minor or major and leave no faults – public or secret! Root out rancour toward
the faithful from my chest, and bend my heart towards the humble ones! Treat
me as You treat the righteous. Dress me with the ornaments of the pious ones.
Please let me be known to be good among the present people, and let me have a
good name among those yet to come. Perfect Your Blessings for me, and show
me Your Blessings. Send me Your future favors, make me the neighbour of the
best of Your Friends in the Gardens which You have adorned for Your Chosen
ones, and wrap me in Your noble Presents in the stations prepared for Your
beloved ones! Appoint for me a resting place where I may rest, and a place
where I may be consloled. Please do not be hard in reckoning my dreadful
misdeeds, and do not destroy me on the day the secrets are revealed. Free me
from all doubt and uncertainty, and show me a way in the truth for all forms of
mercy. Please increase my portion of gifts from Your granting of Awards, and
fill out for me the shares of beneficence from Your Bestowal of bounty! Make
my heart trust in what is with You and my concern free for what is Yours.
Engage me in that in which You engaged Your especial Friends in, fill my heart
with Your Obedience when intellects are confused, and perfect me with wealth,
chastity, gentleness, recovery, health, prosperity, tranquility and well-being.
Please do not let my disobedience that stains my good deeds destroy them.
Safeguard my face from asking from anyone in the world, and hinder me from
begging for what is with the corrupt! Please do not make me an aid to the
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wrongdoers, nor their hand or helper in erasing Your Book! Protect me when I
know and when I do not with a defense through which You protect me! Open
the gates of Your Repentance, Your Mercy,Your Kindness, and Your boundless
Provision to me!Surely I am one of those who desires You! And complete Your
favor toward me! Surely You are the best of those who show favor! Please let
the rest of my life be spent in the Hajj and the „Umra pilgrimage seeking Your
Face! O‟ Lord of the worlds! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and
his Progeny – the Immaculte, the Pure ones, the Righteous, the good people.
”Peace, God‟s Mercy and Blessings be upon them.

وهى حلؿ٠ىحت ٨ي يىم ٠ك٨ة ؾ٠اء هىاليا ليى ال١ابؿيى ٠لى بى العىيى ٠ليه الىبلم ،وهى هى اؾ٠ية
الّعي٩ة :بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين حلعمؿلله قب حل١الميى ،حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ بؿي ٟحلىماوحت
وحألقْ ـح حلصالل وحالككحم ،وحله كل ٌت هؤلىه ،وؼال ٫كل ٌت هؽلى ،٪ووحقخ كل ٌت ،ليه
كمرله ٌت ،وال ي٥كب ً٠ه ٠لن ٌت ،وهى بكل ٌت هعيٗ ،وهى ٠لى كل ٌت ق٬يب .أيث حلله ال
حله حال أيث،حألظؿ حلمحىظؿ ،حل٩كؾ ،حلؿحثن حلمح٩كؾ ،وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث ،حلككين حلمحككم،
حلٝ١ين حلمحٝ١ن ،حلكبيك حلمحكبك ،وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث ،حلكظماو حلكظين ،حل١لين حلعكين،
وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث ،حلىمي ٟحلبّيك ،حل٭ؿين حلؽبيك .وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث،حلككين حالككم،
حلؿحثن حالؾوم ،وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث ،حألول ٬بل كل حظؿ ،وحالؼك ب١ؿ كل ٠ؿؾ ،وأيث حلله ال
حله حال أيث ،حلؿحيى ٨ي ٠لىه ،وحل١الي ٨ي ؾيىه ،وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث ،أيٍؤت حالٌياء هى ٤يك
وًػ وِىقت ها ِىقت هى ٤يك هرال ،وحبحؿأت حلمبحؿ٠ات بال حظحفحء .وأيث حلله حلفى ٬ؿقت
كل ٌت ج٭ؿيكح ،ويىكت كل ٌت جيىيكح ،وؾبكت ها ؾبكت جؿبيكح ،أيث حلفى لن يً١ٯ ٠لى ؼل٭ٯ
ٌكيٯ ولن يىحلقٮ ٨ي حهكٮ ول يك ،ولن يكى لٯ هٍابه وال يٝيك .أيث حلفى أقؾت ٨كاو ظحما ها
أقؾت ،وٕ٬يث ٨كاو ٠ؿال ها ٕ٬يث ،وظكمث ٨كاو يّ٩ا ها ظكمث ،أيث حلفى ال يعىيٯ
هكاو ،و ال ي٭ىم لىلٙايٯ ولٙاو ،ولن ي١يٯ بكهاو وال بياو ،أظّيث كل ٌت ٠ؿؾح،وش١لث
لكل ٌت أظؿح ،و٬ؿقت كل ٌت ج٭ؿيكح .أيث حلفى ّ٬كت حالوهام ٠ى كي٩يحه ولن جؿقٮ حالبّاق
هىٔ ٟحييحه،أيث حلفى ال جعؿ ٨حكىو هعؿوؾح ،وال جمرل ٨حكىو هىشىؾح هٍهىؾح ،ولن جلؿ
٨حكىو هىلىؾح .أيث حلفى ال ٔؿ لٯ ٕ٨ي١ايؿٮٔ وال ٠ؿل لٯ ٨يكاذكٮ ،وال يؿ لٯ ٨ي١اقٔٯ،
أيث حلفى حبحؿأ وحؼحك ،ٞوحوحعؿخ ،وحبحؿ ،ٞوحظىى ًِ ٟها ًِ .ٟوبعايٯ هى لٙي ٧ها
أل٩ٙٯ ،وقإو ٦ها حقح٨ٯ ،و٠لين ها ح٠ك٨ٯ ،ووبعايٯ هى هًي ٟها حهً١ٯ ،وشىحؾ ها حوو١ٯ،
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وق٨ي ٟها حق١٨ٯ  ،وبعايٯ بىٙث بالؽيكحت يؿٮ ،و٠ك٨ث حلهؿحية هى ً٠ؿٮ٨ ،مى حلحمىٯ
لؿيى أو ؾييا وشؿٮ .وبعايٯ ؼٕ ٟلٯ وهى شكى ٨ي ٠لمٯ ،وؼٍ ٟلٝ١محٯ ها ؾوو
٠كٌٯ ،وحي٭اؾ للحىلين لٯ كل ؼل٭ٯ ،وبعايٯ ال جعه وال جمه ،وال جكاؾ وال جماٖ ،وال
ج٥الب وال جًال ،ٞوال جصاقى وال جماقى،وال جؽاؾ ٞوال جماكك ،وال هبؿل لكلماجٯ .وبعايٯ
٬ىلٯ ظكن ،وٕ٬اإٮ ظحن،وحقحؾجٯ ٠مم٨،ىبعايٯ ال قحؾ لمٍيحٯ ،يا ٨ا٘ك حلىماوحت
وحألقْ ،بايى حلمىمىكات ،باقى حلًىمات.لٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح يؿوم بؿوحهٯ ،ولٯ حلعمؿ
ظمؿح ؼالؿح بً١محٯ ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح يميؿ ٠لى قٔاٮ ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح ه ٟظمؿ كل
ظاهؿ ،وظمؿح ي٭ّك ً٠ه ٌكك كل ٌاكك ،ظمؿح ال يًب٥ى حال لٯ وال يح٭كب حال حليٯ .ظمؿح
يىحؿحم به حألول ويىحؿ٠ى به ؾوحم حالؼك ،ظمؿح يحٕا٠ ٧٠لى ككوق حأليام ،ويحمحيؿ أٔ١ا٨ا
هحكحؾ٨ة ،ظمؿح ي١صم ٠ى حظّاثه حلعٝ٩ة ،ويميؿ ٠لى ها حظّحه ٨ي كحابٯ حلكحبة ،ظمؿح يىحلو
٠كٌٯ حلمصيؿ وي١اؾل ككويٯ حلك٨ي .ٟظمؿح يكمل لؿيٯ ذىحبه  ،ويىح٥ك ٪كل شمحء شمحإه،
ظمؿح ٜاهكه و ٫٨لباً٘ه ،وباً٘ه و ٫٨لّؿ ٪حلًية ٨يه ،ظمؿح لن يعمؿٮ ؼل ٫هرله ،وال ي١ك٦
أظؿ وىحٮ ٕ٨له ،ظمؿح ي١صم هى حشحهؿ ٨ي ج١ؿيؿه ،ويميؿ ٠لى هى حؾ٠ى ٨ي جك٨يحه ظمؿح
يصم ٟها ؼل٭ث هى حلعمؿ ،ويًحٝن ها أيث ؼال٭ه هى ب١ؿ ،ظمؿح ال ظمؿح ح٬كب حلى ٬ىلٯ هًه،
وال ظمؿ همى يعمؿٮ به ،ظمؿح يصب لككم وشهٯ وي٭ابل ٠م شاللٯ .قب ِل ٠لى هعمؿ
وآله حلمًحصب حلمّ٩ٙى ،حلمككم حلم٭كب ،حٕ٨ل ِلىحجٯ ،وباقٮ ٠ليه أجن بككاجٯ ،وجكظن
٠ليه حوب ٣قظماجٯ .قب ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ِالة لحكية ال جكىو ِالة حلكى هًها،
وِل ٠ليه وآله ِالة قحٔية ال جكىو ِالة حقٔى هًها ،وِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله ِالة بكٔيه
وجميؿ ٠لى قٔاٮ له ،وِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله ِالة جصاول قٔىحيٯ ويحّل حجّالها بب٭اءٮ وال
يً٩ؿ كما ال يً٩ؿ كلماجٯ .وِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله ِالة جًحٝن ِلىحت هالثكحٯ وحيبياثٯ
وقولٯ ،وحهل ٘ا٠حٯ ،وجصم٠ ٟلى ِلىحت ٠باؾٮ هى شًٯ وحيىٯ وحهل ٘ا٠حٯ ،وجٍحمل،
٠لى ِالة كل هى ـقأت وبكأت هى حًِا ٦ؼل٭ٯ ،وِل ٠ليه ِالة جعيٗ بكل ِالة وال٩ة
وهىحؤي٩ةِ .ل حللهن ٠ليه و٠لى آله ِالة هكٔية لٯ ولمى ؾويٯ ،وجًٍت ه ٟـلٯ ِلىحت
جٕا ٧٠ه١ها جلٯ حلّلىحت ً٠ؿها ،وجميؿها ٠لى ككوق حاليام ،لياؾة ٨ي جٕا٠ي ٧ال ي١ؿها
٤يكٮ .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله ح٘اثب حهل بيحه حلفيى ؼحكجهن الهكٮ ،وش١لحهن ؼمية
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٠لمٯ ،وظٝ٩ة ؾيًٯ ،وؼل٩اءٮ ٨ي حقٔٯ ،وظصصٯ ٠لى ٠باؾٮ ،و٘هكجهن هى حلكشه
وحلؿييه جٙهيكح باقحؾجٯ ،وش١لحهن حلىويلة حليٯ وحلمىلٯ حلى شًحٯ .قب ِل ٠ليه و٠ليهن
ِالة جصمل لهن بها هى يعلٯ وككحهحٯ وي١مٯ ،وجكمل لهن بها حألوًى هى ٙ٠اياٮ ويىح٨لٯ،
وجى٨ك ٠ليهن حلع ٛهى ٠ىحثؿٮ و٨ىحثؿٮ .قب ِل ٠ليه و٠ليهن ِالة لية ٠كٌٯ وها ؾويه ،وهأل
وماوحجٯ وها ٨ى٬هى  ،و٠ؿؾ حقٔيٯ وها جعحهى وها بيًهىِ ،الة ج٭كبهن هًٯ لل٩ى ،وجكىو
لهن قٔى وهحّلة بًٝاثكيى حبؿح .حللهن حيٯ حيؿت ؾيًٯ ٨ي كل حوحو باهام ح٬محه ٠لما ل١باؾٮ،
وهًاقح ٨ي بالؾٮ ،ب١ؿ حو وِلث ظبله بعبلٯ ،باهحرال حهكه وحاليحهاء ً٠ؿ يهيه ،وحو ال يح٭ؿهه
هح٭ؿم ،وال يحؤؼك ً٠ه هحؤؼك٨ ،هى ّ٠مة حلالثفيى ،وكه ٧حلمئهًيى ،و٠كوة حلمىحمىكيى،
وبهاء حل١الميى.
حللهن ٨اول ٞلىليٯ ٌكك ها حي١مث به ٠ليه ،وأولً٠ا هرله ٨يه ،وآجه هى لؿيٯ ولٙايا يّيكح،
وح٨حط له ٨حعا يىيكح ،وحً٠ه بككًٯ حال٠م ،وحٌؿؾ حلقه ،و٬ى ٕ٠ؿه ،وقح٠ه ب١يًٯ ،وحظمه
بعٝ٩ٯ ،وحيّكه بمالثكحٯ وحهؿؾه بصًؿٮ حال٤لب .وح٬ن به كحابٯ وظؿوؾٮ وٌكحث١ٯ ،ووًى
يبيٯ وقوىلٯ ٠ليه وآله حلىالم ،وحظى به ها حهاجه حلٝالمىو هى ه١الن ؾيًٯ ،وحشل به ِؿحء
حلصىق ٠ى ٘كي٭ٯ ،وحبى به حلٕكحء ٠ى وبيلٯ ،وحلل به حلًاكبيى ٠ى ِكح٘ٯ ،وحهع ٫به ب٥اة
ّ٬ؿٮ ٠ىشا ،وحلى شايبه الولياءٮ ،وحبىٗ يؿه ٠لى ح٠ؿحءٮ ،وهب لًا قأ٨حه وقظمحه،وج٩ٙ١ه
وجعًًه ،وحش١لًا له واه١يى ٘اث١ييى ،و٨ى قٔاه وا٠يى ،وحلى يّكجه وحلمؿح١٨ة ً٠ه هكً٩يى،
وحليٯ وحلى قوىلٯ ِلىحجٯ حللهن ٠ليه وآله بفلٯ هح٭كبيى .حللهن ِل ٠ليهن و٠لى حولياثهن
حلم١حك٨يى بم٭اههن ،حلمحب١يى هًهصهن ،حلم٭ح٩يى آذاقهن ،حلمحمىكيى ب١كوجهن ،حلمئجميى
باهاهحهن ،حلمىلميى الهكهن ،حلمصحهؿيى ٨ي ٘ا٠حهن ،حلمًحٝكيى حياههن حلماؾيى اليهن ح٠يًهن،
وحظٝ٩هن بالّلىحت حلمباقكات حلمحكيات .وِل ٠ليهن و٠لى حقوحظهن ،وحشم٠ ٟلى حلح٭ىى
حهكهن ،وحِلط لهن ٌئويهن ،وجب ٠ليهن حيٯ حلحىحب حلكظين وؼيك حل٥ا٨كيى ،وحش١لًا ه١هن ٨ي
ؾحق حلىالم ،بكظمحٯ يا حقظن حلكحظميى .حللهن وهفح يىم ٠ك٨ة ،يىم ككهحه وٌك٨حه وٝ٠محه،
ويٍكت ٨يه قظمحٯ ،وهًًث ٨يه ب٩١ىٮ ،وحشملث ٨يه ٙ٠يحٯ ،وجٕ٩لث ٨يه ٠لى ٠باؾٮ .حللهن
وحيا ٠بؿٮ حلفى حي١مث به ٠ليه ٬بل ؼل٭ٯ له وب١ؿ ؼل٭ٯ حياه٨ ،ص١لحه همى هؿيحه لؿيًٯ،
وو٨٭حه لع٭ٯ ،وّ٠محه بعبلٯ ،وحؾؼلحه ٨ي ظمبٯ ،وحقٌؿجه لمىحالة حولياءٮ ،وه١اؾحة
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ح٠ؿحءٮ ،ذن حهكجه ٨لن يؤجمك ،ولشكجه ٨لن يًمشك ،ويهيحه ٠ى هّ١يحٯ٨ ،ؽال ٧حهكٮ حلى يهيٯ،
ال ه١ايؿة لٯ ،وال حوحكباقح ٠ليٯ .بل ؾ٠اه هىحه حلى ها يهيحه وحلى ها ظفقجه ،وح٠ايه ٠لى ـلٯ
٠ؿوٮ و٠ؿوه٨ ،ا٬ؿم ٠ليه ؼاث٩ا لى٠يؿٮ ،قحشيا ل٩١ىٮ ،وحذ٭ا بحصاولٮ ،وكاو حظ٠ ٫باؾٮ همٟ
ها حي١مث به ٠ليه حو ال ي١٩ل٨ .ها حيا ـح بيى يؿيٯ ِا٤كح  ،ؼأ١ا ؼاٌ١ا ؼاث٩ا ،ه١حك٨ا بٝ١ين
هى حلفيىب جعملحه ،وشليل هى حلؽٙايا حشحكحهحه  ،هىحصيكح بّ٩عٯ ،الثفح بكظمحٯ ،هىً٬ا حيه
ال يصيكيي هًٯ هصيك ،وال يمًً١ى هًٯ هاي١٨ .ٟؿ ٠لى بما ج١ىؾ به ٠لى هى ح٬حك ٦هى ج٥مؿٮ،
وشؿ ٠لى بما جصىؾ به ٠لى هى حل٭ى بيؿه حليٯ هى ٩٠ىٮ ،وحهًى ٠لى بما ال يح١اٜمٯ حو جمى
به ٠لى هى حهلٯ هى ٩٤كحيٯ ،وحش١ل لى ٨ي هفح حليىم يّيبا حيال به ظٝا هى قٔىحيٯ ،وال
جكؾيي ِ٩كح هما يً٭لب بها لم١حفقوو حليٯ٨ .ايى وحو لن ح٬ؿم ها ٬ؿهىه هى حلّالعات٨ ،٭ؿ
٬ؿهث جىظيؿٮ وي٩ى حالٔؿحؾ وحاليؿحؾ وحالٌباه ً٠ٯ ،وحجيحٯ هى حالبىحب حلحى حهكت حلى يئجى
هًها ،وج٭كبث حليٯ بما ال يح٭كب به حظؿ هًٯ حال بالح٭كب به .ذن حجب١ث ـلٯ بااليابة حليٯ
وحلحفلل وحالوحكاية لٯ وظىى حلٝى بٯ وحلر٭ة بما ً٠ؿٮ،
وٌ١٩حه هى قشاءٮ حلفى ال يؽيب ٠ليٯ به قحشيٯ ،ووؤلحٯ هىؤلة حلفليل حلع٭يك حلباثه
حلّ٥يك حل٩٭يك حلؽاث ٧حلمىحصيك .وه ٟـلٯ ؼ٩ية وجٕك٠ا ،وج١ىـح وجلىـح ،ال هح١اليا بؿحلة
حلمٙي١يى ،وال هىحٙيال بٍ٩ا٠ة حلٍا١٨يى ،وحيا ب١ؿ ـلٯ ح٬ل حال٬ليى وحـل حالـليى وهرل حلفقة أو
ؾويها٨ ،ياهى ال ي١اشل حلمىيجيى ،وال ي١ا ُ٨حلم٭حك٨يى ،ويا هى يمى با٬الة حل١اذكيى ،ويحٕ٩ل
حيٝاق حلؽا٘جيى .حيا حلمىى حلم١حك ٦حلؽا٘ى ،حيا حلفى ح٬ؿم ٠ليٯ هصحكثا ،حيا حلفى ّ٠اٮ
هح١مؿح ،حيا حلفى حوحؽ٩ى هى ؼل٭ٯ وباقلٮ ،حيا حلفى لن يكهب وٙىجٯ ولن يؽ ٧بؤوٯ ،حيا
حلصايي ٠لى ي٩ىه ،حيا حلمكجهى بباث٭حه ،حيا حل٭ليل حلعباء ،حيا حلٙىيل حلً١اء٨ .بع ٫هى حيحؽبث
هى ؼل٭ٯ وهى حِ٩ٙيث لً٩ىٯ ،وبع ٫هى حؼحكت هى بكيحٯ وهى حشحبيث هى ٠باؾٮ،
وبع ٫هى وِلث ٘ا٠حه بٙا٠حٯ ،وهى ش١لث هّ١يحه كمّ١يحٯ  ،وبع ٫هى ٬كيث هىحالجه
بمىحالجٯ ،وهى يٙث ه١اؾحجه بم١اؾحجٯ .ج٥مؿيى ٨ي يىهى هفح بما ج٥مؿت به هى ظاق حليٯ
هحًٕال ،و٠اـ باوح٩٥اقٮ جاثبا ،وجىلًى به حهل ٘ا٠حٯ ،وحلمل٩ى لؿيٯ ،وحلمكاية هًٯ ،وجىظؿيى
بما جحىظؿ به هى و٨ا ب١هؿٮ ،وحج١ب ي٩ىه ٨ي ـحجٯ ،وحشهؿها ٨ي هكٔاجٯ .وال جئحؼفيي
بح٩كيٙى ٨ي شًبٯ وج١ؿى ٘ىقى ٨ي ظؿوؾٮ وهصاولة حظكاهٯ ،وال جىحؿقشًي باهالء كلى
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حوحؿقحز هى يمًً١ى ؼيك ها ً٠ؿه ،ويبهًي هى ق٬ؿة حل٥ا٨ليى ،ووًة حلمىك٨يى ،وي١ىة
حلمؽفوليى .وؼف ب٭لبي حلى ها حوح١ملث به حلٙاث١يى ،وحوح١بؿت به حلمح١بؿيى ،وحوحً٩فت به
حلمحهاوييى ،وح٠فيى هما يبا٠ؿيي ً٠ٯ ،ويعىل بيًى وبيى ظٝى هًٯ ،ويّؿيي ٠ما حظاول
لؿيٯ .ووهل لى هىلٯ حلؽيكحت حليل ،وحلمىاب٭ة اليها هى ظيد حهكت ،وحلمىاق٠ة ٨يها ٠لى
ها حقؾت ،وال جمع٭ًي ٨يمى جمع ٫هى حلمىحؽ٩يى بما حو٠ؿت ،وال جهلكًي ه ٟهى جهلٯ هى
حلمح١كٔيى لم٭حٯ ،وال جحبكيى ٨يمى جحبك هى حلمًعك٨يى ٠ى وبيلٯ .ويصًى هى ٤مكحت حل٩حًة،
وؼلًّي هى ه٩ىحت حلبلىى ،وحشكيي هى حؼف حالهالء،وظل بيًى وبيى ٠ؿو يٕلًي ،وهىى
يىب٭ًي ،وهً٭ّة جكه٭ًي ،وال ج١كْ ً٠ى ح٠كحْ هى ال جكٔى ً٠ه ب١ؿ ٕ٤بٯ ،وال جئيىًى هى
حالهل ٨يٯ ٨ي٥لب ٠لى حل٭ًىٖ هى قظمحٯ ،وال جمحعًي بما ال ٘ا٬ة لى به ٨حبهًٝي بما جعملًيه
هى ٕ٨ل هعبحٯ .وال بكولًى هى يؿٮ حقوال هى ال ؼيكة ٨يه ،وال ظاشة بٯ اليه ،وال حيابة له ،وال
جكم بى قبى هى و٭ٗ هى ٠يى ق٠ايحٯ ،وهى حٌحمل ٠ليه حلؽمى هى ً٠ؿٮ ،بل ؼف بيؿى هى
و٭ٙه حلمحكؾيى ووهلة حلمح١ى٩يى وللة حلم٥كوقيى ووق٘ة حلهالكيى .و٠اً٨ى هما حبحليث به
٘ب٭ات ٠بيؿٮ وحهاءٮ ،وبلً٥ي هبال ٣هى ً٠يث به وحي١مث ٠ليه٨ ،اٍ٠حه ظميؿح وجى٨يحه و١يؿح،
و٘ىً٬ى ٘ى ٪حال٬ال٠ ٞما يعبٗ حلعىًات ويفهب بالبككات .وحٌ١ك ٬لبى حاللؾشاق ٠ى ٬باثط
حلىيجات و٬ىحٔط حلعىبات  ،وال جٍ٥لًي بما ال حؾقكه حال بٯ ٠ما ال يكٔيٯ ً٠ى ٤يكه ،وحيمٞ
هى ٬لبى ظب ؾييا ؾيية ي٭ً١ٙى ٠ما ً٠ؿٮ ،ويّؿيي ٠ى حبح٥اء حلىويلة حليٯ ويفهلًي ٠ى
حلح٭كب هًٯ وحلح٩كؾ بمًاشاجٯ بالليل وحلًهاق ،وهب لى ّ٠مة جفييًى هى ؼٍيحٯ ،وج٭ً١ٙي
٠ى قكىب هعاقهٯ ،وج٩كًي ٠ى حوك حلٝ١اثن ،وهب لى حلحٙهيك هى ؾيه حلّ١ياو ،وحـهب
ً٠ى ؾقو حلؽٙايا ،ووكبلًى بىكبال ٠ا٨يحٯ ،وقؾيى قؾحء ه١ا٨اجٯ ،وشللًى وىحب ٣ي١ماءٮ،
وٜاهك ٠لى بٕ٩لٯ و٘ىلٯ ،وحيؿيى بحى٨ي٭ٯ وجىؿيؿٮ .وحً٠ى ٠لى ِالط حلًية وهكٔى حل٭ىل
وهىحعىى حل١مل ،وال جكلًي حلى ظىلي و٬ىجى ؾوو ظىلٯ و٬ىجٯ ،وال جؽميي يىم جب١رًي
لل٭اءٮ ،وال جٕ٩عًي بيى يؿى حولياءٮ ،وال جًىًى ـككٮ ،وال جفهب ً٠ى ٌككٮ ،بل حلمهًيه ٨ي
حظىحل حلىهى ً٠ؿ ٩٤الت حلصاهليى .وحولً٠ي حو حذًى ٠ليٯ بما حوليحًيه ،وح٠حك ٦بما حوؿيحه
حلى ،وحش١ل ق٤بحي حليٯ ٨ى ٪ق٤بة حلكح٤بيى ،وظمؿي لٯ ٨ى ٪ظمؿ حلعاهؿيى ،وال جؽفلًي
ً٠ؿ ٨ا٬حي حليٯ ،وال جهحكًي بما حوكقجه لؿيٯ ،وال جؽيبًي بما شًيث لٯ٨ .ايى هىلن ،ح٠لن حو
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حلعصة لٯ وحيث حولى بالٕ٩ل وح٠ىؾ باالظىاو ،وحهل حلح٭ىى وحهل حلم٩٥كة ،وحيٯ باو ج٩١ى
حولى هًٯ باو ج١ا٬ب ،وحيٯ باو جىحك ح٬كب هًٯ حلى حو جٍهك٨ .اظييًى ظياة ٘يبة جًٝن بكل ها
حقيؿ وجبل ٣بما حظب هى ظيد ال حجى ها جككه ،وال حقجكب ها يهيث ً٠ه ،وحهحًى هيحة هى يى١ى
يىقه بيى يؿيه ،وح٠ميي ً٠ؿ ؼل٭ٯ ،ؤً١ي اـح ؼلىت بٯ ،وحقً١٨ي بيى ٠باؾٮ ،وحًً٤ي ٠مى
هى ً٤ى ً٠ى ،ولؾيى حليٯ ٨ا٬ة و٨٭كح .وح٠ؿيي هى ٌماجة حال٠ؿحء وهى ظلىل حلبالء ،وهى حلفل
وحلً١اء ،وج٥مؿيي ٨يما ح٘ل١ث ٠ليه هًى بما يح٥مؿ به حل٭اؾق ٠لى حلب ًٙلىال ظمله ،وحالؼف
٠لى حلصكيكة لىال حياجه،واـح حقؾت ب٭ىم ٨حًة أو وىءح وحيا ٨يهنً٨ ،صًي هًهن ٠ى حقحؾجٯ ،وحـ لن
ج٩مًى ه٩ام ٕ٨يطء ٨ي ؾيياٮ٨ ،ال ج٭مًى هرله ٨ي آؼكجٯ .وحٌ ٟ٩لى حوحثل هًًٯ باوحؼكها
و٬ؿين ٨ىحثؿٮ بعىحؾذها ،وال جمؿؾ لى هؿح ي٭ىىح ه١ه ٬لبى وال ج٭كً٠ي ٬اق٠ة يفهب بها بهاثي،
وال جىمًى ؼىيىة يّ٩ك بها ٬ؿقي ،وال جكً٠ى قو٠ة حبله بها ،وال جؽً٩ي ؼي٩ة حوشه بها.
حش١ل هيبحى ٨ي و٠يؿٮ ،ظفقى هى ح٠فحقٮ وحيفحقٮ ،وقهبحى ً٠ؿ جالوة كحابٯ ،وحً٠ى
باي٭ٙا٠ي ٨يه ل١باؾجٯ ،وج٩كؾى بالحهصؿ لٯ ،وجصك يؿى ً٠ؿ ٌككى لٯ ،وحيمحل ظىحثصى
ببابٯ ،وهًاللحي حياٮ ٨ي ٨كاٮ ق٬بحي هى ياقٮ ،وحشاقجي هما ٨يه حهلها هى ٠فحبٯ .وال جفقيي ٨ي
٘٥يايي ٠اهها،وال ٨ي ٤مكجي واهيا ظحى ظيى ،وال جص١لًي ٝ٠ة لمى حج ،ٛ١وال يكاال لمى
ح٠حبك وال ٨حًة لمى يٝك ،وال جمكك بى ٨يمى جمكك به ،وال جىحبؿل لى ٤يكى ،وال ج٥يك لى حوما ،وال
جبؿل لى شىما،وال جحؽفيي هموح لؽل٭ٯ،وال جص١لًي هحعيكح حال حليٯ،وال هح١ب١ا حال
لمكٔاجٯ،وال هكجهًاحال بااليح٭ام لٯ .وحوشؿيى بكؾ ٩٠ىٮ وقوظٯ وقيعايٯ وشًة ي١يمٯ،
وحـً٬ي ٘١ن حل٩كح ٢لما جعب بى١ة هى و١حٯ ،وحالشحهاؾ ٨يما يمل ٧لؿيٯ وً٠ؿٮ ،وحجعً٩ي
بحع٩ة هى جع٩اجٯ .وحش١ل جصاقجى قحبعة ،وككجى ٤يك ؼاوكة ،وحؼً٩ي هكايٯ ،وٌىً٬ى حلى
ل٭اءٮ ،وجب ٠لى جىبة يّىظا ال جب٭ى ه١ها ـيىبا٥ِ ،يكة وال كبيكة،وال جفق ه١ها ٠اليية وال
وكيكة ،وحيم ٞحل٥ل هى ِؿقي للمئهًيى ،وح ٧ٙ٠ب٭لبي ٠لى حلؽاٌ١يى ،وكى لى كما جكىو
للّالعيى ،وحلبىًى ظلية حلمح٭يى .وحش١ل لى لىاو ِؿ٨ ٪ي حل٥ابكيى ،وـككح با٬يا ٨ي
حالؼكيى ،وجمن لى وبى ٢ي١محٯ ٠لى ،وٜاهك ي١ماٮ وككحهاجها لؿى ،وو ٫ككحثن هىحهبٯ حلى،
وشاوق بى حال٘يبيى هى حولياءٮ ٨ي حلصًاو حلحى ليًحها الِ٩ياءٮ وحيعلًي ٌكحث ٧يعلٯ ٨ي
حلم٭اهات حلم١ؿة الظباثٯ .وحش١ل لى ه٭يال آوى اليه هٙمجًا وهرابة حجبىءها وح٬ك ٠يًا ،وال
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ل لى١ وحش،ًى كل ٌٯ وٌبهة٠  وحلل، وال جهلكًي يىم جبلى حلىكحثك،مات حلصكحثكٝ١ًٍي ب٬جًا
 حالظىاوٚىٝلى ظ٠ ك٨ىن حلمىحهب هى يىحلٯ وو٬  وحشمل لى، ٘كي٭ا حلى كل قظمة٫ي حلع٨
ملًي بما١ وحوح،ا لما هى لٯ٤ك٩ًؿٮ وهمى هىح٠ لبى وحذ٭ا بما٬ ل١ وحش.ٕالٯ٨هى ح
٦ا٩١ًى وحل٥ لى حلًٟ وحش،حٯ٠٭ىل ٘ا١ًؿ ـهىل حل٠ لبى٬  وحٌكب،ملث به ؼاِحٯ١حوح
 وال جعبٗ ظىًاجي بما يٍىبها هى.ية٨ا١مؤييًة وحلٙة وحل١اة وحلّعة وحلى٨ا١ة وحلم٠وحلؿ
لب حلى حظؿٙى حل٠  وِى وشهى،حًحٯ٨ ات٠ها هى يم١كْ لى ه١ وال ؼلىحجي بما ي،ّيحٯ١ه
لى٠ هيكح واللهنٜ الميىٝلًي لل١ وال جص،او٭يى٩ًؿ حل٠ ى حلحمان ها٠  وـبًي،الميى١هى حل
حط٨ وح. ظيا٘ة ج٭يًي بها،لن٠لن وهى ظيد ال ح٠ًى هى ظيد حٙ وظ،هعى كحابٯ يؿح وال يّيكح
اهٯ حيٯ١ وحجمن لى حي،بيى٤ حيى حليٯ هى حلكحٟٯ حلىحو٬حٯ وقل٨لى حبىحب جىبحٯ وقظمحٯ وقأ
 وِلى،الميى١ يا قب حل،اء وشهٯ٥مكة حبح١ي حلعس وحل٨ مكى٠ ى٬ل با١ وحش.ميى١ًؼيك حلم
ليهن وقظمة حلله٠  وحلىالم،اهكيى حالبكحق حالؼياقٙيبيى حلٙلى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ حل٠ حلله
. وبككاجه
The Supplication of Ali ibn Al-Hussein at Arafa, “O‟ my God! You are God –
Lord of the worlds. You are God the Most Merciful, the Most Compassionate!
You are God the Dilligent without any tiredness or exertion. Your Mercy shall
not hinder You from Your Punishment. Your Punishment shall not hinder You
from Your Mercy. You are hidden but not dead. You appear and nothing is
above You!You are sacred in Your Sublimity! You are Magnificent in the
heavens and the earth. You are Mighty in Your Authority. You are close to
everything despite Your Height! You created the beings with Your Power, You
destined the affairs with Your Knowledge, You allocated the sustenence with
Your Justness, and Your Knowledge is effective in all things. The eyes are not
able to see You, the eyes of all onlookers are weak to see You, the tongues are
dumb in describing Your Attributes and the minds are lost in recognizing You
and Your Light would blind the sight of any onlooker! And Your Grandeur
prevails upon the pillars of Your Throne. You have created the creatures
without any examples to look at and no one had made anything before You!
You had no partners in Your Creation. No one assisted You in any of Your
Affairs or favored You with Your Might! All things submit to Your Majesty
and all things are humble to Your Might. O‟ my Master! Where shall my praise
go with the minuteness of my knowledge and weakness of my intellect. And O‟
Lord! You are the Creator and I am created! And You are the the Owner, and I
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am the bondsman! And You are the Lord and I am the servant! And You are
All-Sufficient while I am poor. You bestow and I beg! You are All-Forgiving
and I am the wrongdoer. You are the Living that shall never die! And I am a
creature who shall die. O‟ He who created the creatures and runs the affairs!
You did not compare anything You created with other things and were not
helped by anyone in Creation! Then You destined their destinies and life span.
You decreed the affairs with Justice. You judged them with Your Favor,
seperated them with Your Decree, Ruled over them with Your Justice, and were
aware of them with Your Protection: Then established its end to Your Will, its
place in Your Love, and its final abode by Your Destination. No one can change
His Words or procrastinate His Decree. No one can reverse His Destination,
and no one can flee from His Orders. He never broke His Promise, and no one
can reject His Call. Nothing can resisit His Demands and no one can disobey
His Will! Nothing is hard for Him to do, and nothing is too great for Him to
create. The obedience of the obedient would not increase His Authority, nor
would the disobedience of the disobedient diminish it. His words shall not
change, and no one can partake in His Decrees. He controls the kings by His
Power, and He makes the worshippers worship by His Might! He is the Master
of all the great with His Benevolence, and He is Nobler than the masters with
His Majesty! The grandeur of all the rulers is nothing in front of His Grandeur
and He is High above all kings by His Authority and Lordship. He has subdued
all the compellers with His Power and debased all the great ones with His
Might. He has established all the affairs by His Power and He has surpassed all
with His Mastery! He is Exalted by His Highness, and is High by His Might. He
is Honored by His Omnipotence and His Mercy encompasses all things. I call
You, I beg of You, I demand from You, and I am inclined to You – O‟ the
ultimate desire of the oppressed! O‟ He who helps those who cry for help! O‟
Reliance of the oppressed, Savior of the believers, Rewarder of those who
persevere, Supporter of the gooddoers, Protector of the ascetics, Shelter of the
frightened ones. O‟ Protection for those who seek protection, O‟ the Protector
of those seeking Your Protection, and those who are fooled. O‟ He who watches
over the fugitives – the Most Compassionate Most Merciful! O‟ the best of the
helpers, the best of the governors, the best of the forgivers! O‟ the Best Ruler!
O‟ the Swiftest of the reckoners! There is no one to block His Assault! And
there is no one to help with His Chastisement! There is no one to deal with His
Plot! No one can understand His Knowledge! No one can disobey His
Authority! No one can subdue His Might, No one can belittle His Pride. No one
can attain His Omnipotence. No one can belittle His Grandeur.No one can ruin
His Honor! No one can destroy His Pillars! His Power does not end. He has
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enumerated His creatures, and records their deeds.He has no opponents, no
equal, no children, no spouse. There is no one with the same name or equal to
Him. There is no one near Him, like Him, similar to Him. There is no one who
can change His Words. Nothing can attain His Rank. Nothing can overcome His
Power, nothing can comprehend His Trace. Nothing can lower His Rank and
nothing can understand His Achievements. Nothing can prevent Him from
doing whatever He wants. He created the Heavens and established them and
whatever is within them firmly with His Grandeur. He decreed their affairs with
His Wisdom. He has always been as it best fits Him not for what existed before
Him. He always sees and is not seen as it fits Him! He who is in the heavenly
heights! He who knows what is private or public. Nothing is hidden from Him.
Nothing can hinder His misfortunes. He is Stern!The palaces or veils cannot
keep anything hidden from Him. The walls or the seas cannot hide anything
from Him. And He has power over all things, and He Knows everything! He
knows their concerns and what is hidden in the hearts, their temptations and the
intentions in the hearts, what is spoken, what is whispered, what is felt by
hands, what is stepped on by feet, and what is betrayed by the eyes. He knows
the secrets and hidden thoughts and what is beneath the earth. He is not
preoccupied by anything. He does not fail to do anything. He does not forget
one thing for another thing. I ask You! O‟ He whose Pardon is great, whose
Creation is Good, whose Pardon is Generous, whose Blessings are bountiful,
who does not count His Kindness, and has beautiful Trials!I ask You to bestow
Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. I ask You to fulfill my needs
that I have brought here, presented to You and complained to You about even
though I failed to properly perform what You ordered me to do, and my failure
in doing what You admonished against. O‟ my Light in all darkness! O‟ my
Companion in all fright, my Reliance in all hardships! O‟ my Hope in all
troubles! O‟ Guardian of all my blessings! O‟ my guide in darkness! You are
my guide when the guidance of those who guide ends. Indeed Your Guidance
never ends. Those You guide never get lost and those You love never get
belittled. O‟ He who bestowed on me and then expanded it!O‟ He who
promised me and honored it and gave me all without me deserving it due to my
deeds rather out of Your own Kindness and Generosity. However, I spent Your
Blessings in acts of Your disobedience, and I was strengthened with Your
Sustenence in raising Your Wrath. I wasted all my life in doing what You
disliked! My atrocities did not let me stop doing what You admonished against
and my sins did not let me return to You from acts of Your disobedience. Thus,
You are God who continuously bestows and I am the servant who continuously
returns to sins. O‟ my Master! You are the best Master to Your Servants and I
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am the worst servant!I call You and You answer me. I ask You and You forgive
me. You start to bestow on without me asking. I ask You for more, and You
give me more. What a bad servant I am! O‟ my Guardian! I am the one who
continues to do evil but You forgive! Calamities come to me, but You grant me
well-being!I get ruined but You save me!I continue to do wrong during the day
and the night but You protect me! You did not make me ashamed in front of my
brothers. However, You hid my grand wicked acts, and my great disgraceful
acts, and showed my tiny good deeds out of Your Favor and Kindness to me.
You ordered me, but I did not follow You, You reproached me but I did not
care. And I did not thank You for Your Blessings and I did not accept Your
Advice. And I did not respect Your Rights, and I did not abandon doing acts of
Your disobedience. However, I disobeyed You using my hearing while You
could make me deaf if You wished but You did not do so. And I disobeyed You
using my hands while You could make me crippled if You wished but You did
not do so. And I disobeyed You using my feet while You could have paralyzed
me if You wished but You did not do so. And I disobeyed You using my private
parts while You could have made me barren if You wished but You did not do
so. And I disobeyed You using all my organs while this was not a proper reward
from me to You. Please pardon me! Pardon me! And here I am Your poor
servant confessing to my sins, humble and debased! I am helpless due to my
crimes! I am confessing to You regarding my crimes and I am crying to You. I
am hopeful of You in this position. I am repenting to You from my sins and
from what I have acquired. I am asking You forgiveness for oppressing myself.
I am inclined to You to grant me release from the Hell-fire. I beg of You to
pardon my sins. I ask You to fulfill my needs, and even give me more than I
want, hear my call, answer my prayers, have mercy on my submissiveness and
complaining. This is a wrongdoing servant humbling to His Master and is
submissively debased in front of his Master. O‟ the Noblest one confessed to
regarding sins! O‟ the Noblest one to be humble to and be submissive to! What
will You do with one confessing to You regarding his sins and is submissively
humble to You? If my sins have placed a barrier between You and me, please
turn to me with Your Face and spread Your Mercy to me, and send me some of
Your Blessings, or let my voice reach You, or forgive my sins, and overlook my
offenses. And here I am Your poor servant hoping for the Benevolence of Your
Face, the Majesty of Your Might. I turn to You and implore You and seek
nearness to You by Your Prophet Muhammad (MGB) and his Progeny who are
the most beloved people near You and the most honorable people near You,
who have the highest priority and rank near You, with the most exalted position
near You, and the highest rank near You. I implore You by his Progeny who are
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the guided guides - those whose obedience You made incumbent upon us, and
whom You ordered us to love and put them in charge of Your Affairs after Your
Prophet. O‟ He who disgraces the conceited! O‟ He who honors all the debased!
I am losing my strength. So please bestow on me at this very hour by Your
Mercy. O‟ my God! I cannot stand Your Wrath! I cannot bear Your
Punishment. I am not needless of Your Mercy. I find no one but You to punish
me. I find no one but You to have Mercy on me. I have no power to stand trials
and I have no strength to struggle. I ask You for the sake of Your Prophet
Muhammad (MGB) and his Progeny – the Immaculate. I implore You by the
Divine Leaders whom You chose for Your Secrets, sent them Your Revelations,
and chose them for Your Knowledge, made them pure and chose them and
established them as Guides whom You chose for keeping Your Revelations.
You protected them from acts of Your disobedience, chose them for Your
Creatures, and made them especial with Your Knowledge. They are those
whom You chose and loved and established them as Proofs over Your Creatures
and ordered us to obey them and did not allow anyone to disobey them and
made their obedience obligatory for all Your Creatures. I implore You by them
here today to let me be of the best of those to come to You. O‟ my God! Please
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Have Mercy on my
weeping, confessing to my sins, crying and coming to You. O‟ the most
Benevolent of all those who are asked of! O‟ the All-Mighty, reliance is upon
You in doing every noble deed, forgive my serious offences because no one can
forgive the grave transgression except the All-Mighty. O‟ my God! I ask You to
grant me release from the Hell-fire. O‟ Lord of the believers! Please do not cut
off my hopes from You. O‟ Bestower!Please favor me. O‟ the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ He who does not disappoint those who beg
of Him! Please do not turn me down. O‟ Pardoner! Please pardon me. O‟
Acceptor of repentance! Please accept my repentance. O‟ my Guardian! Please
accept my repentance. I ask You for my needs. If You grant them to me,
nothing withheld from me will cause me harm; and if You hold it back from
me, nothing granted to me will profit me. And grant me release from the Hellfire. O‟ my God! Please convey my compliments and salutations to Muhammad
and his Progeny‟s spirit. Please rescue me for their sake today. O‟ He who has
ordered us to forgive! O‟ He who gives reward for pardon! O‟ He who pardons!
O‟ He who is pleased to pardon! O‟ He who gives reward for pardon! Pardon
me! Pardon me.” Say it twenty times. “I ask You to pardon me today. I ask You
for all the good that Your Knowledge encompasses. I am in the position of a
poverty-stricken, poor person. I am in the position of a distressed one who is
badly in need of Your Mercy. I am in the position of one seeking protection in
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Your Pardoning from Your Chastisement. I am in the position of one taking
refuge in You from You. I am taking refuge in Your Pleasure from Your Wrath
and Your sudden misfortunes. O‟ my aspirations!O‟ my hope, and the best
helper! O‟ the Most Benevolent of the bestowers. O‟ One Whose Mercy
overtakes his Anger! O‟ my Master! O‟ my Guardian, my Hope, Trust and
Reliance! O‟ my savings, my supporter, my assurance! O‟ my ultimate hope
and inclination! O‟ my Helper! O‟ my Inheritor! What will You do to me today
on which I seek shelter in You and many voices are loudly calling You. I ask
You to bestow Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. I ask You to let me
return today prosperous and successful as one whose performance You accept,
whose prayers You accept, to whom You bestow a lot of good, and fulfill all his
demands. Let me be amongst those who is given a pure life after death and let
his life end with forgiveness and joined with those who love him. I have
returned to You and am standing right in front of You. This is the location
which You have honored with hope for what is near You.Please do not let this
be a day of my disappointment for one who has returned to You. Please honor
me with Paradise! And favor me with forgiveness and bless me with well-being.
And save me from the Fire. Please extend my share of Your pure and legitimate
sustenence. Please fend off the evils of the ungodly Arabs and non-arabs from
me, and the evil of the devils from amongst the people and the genies. O‟ my
God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please do
not turn me down disappointed, and keep me healthy from now until I meet You
so that I may attain the rank of companionship of Your Friends. Let me have a
drink of their Pond plentifully such that I never again become thirsty, and
resurrect me amongst them. Let me die as a member of their party. Please let me
know their faces in Your Pleasure and Paradise as I am pleased with their
guidance. O‟ He who is needless of all things while nothing is needless of Him.
O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.
Please suffice me regarding the evils of what I fear and the evils of what I have
no fear of. Please do not leave me up to anyone but You. Please Bless what You
provide for me as sustenence, do not substitute any other one in my place. Do
not entrust me to any of Your creatures. Do not leave me to my own thoughts
since they may disable me. Do not entrust me to this world since it may
abandon me. Do not entrust me with what is near or far. Rather, take care of me
Yourself. O‟ my Master! O‟ my Guardian! O‟ my God! You are the One! All
hopes have been eradicated but from You. Please favor me with Your Mercy
and Forgiveness to me on this day. O‟ my God! Lord of these honorable places.
Lord of all the Shrines, Mash‟ar ul-Haram1 that You have exalted and honored,
1

Refers to Muzdalifah that is an open, level area near Mecca in Saudi Arabia associated with the
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the Sacred House, the legitimate and the forbidden, and Rukn and Maqam1. O‟
my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny and
help me succeed in all needs in which there is improvement of my religion, my
worldly life and my afterlife. Please forgive me, my parents and those of the
Muslims. Please have mercy on my parents as they nourished me when I was
small. Give them the best reward on my behalf, and let them know of my
prayers for them to brighten their sight since they went ahead of me and You
created me after them. Please intercede for me, my parents and all my faithful
ancestors today. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.
O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.
Please give the Household of Muhammad relief, and let them be the guiders
who guide to the right and bring justice by them.
And help them and let the people be helped by them and act according to what
You promised them. Please let me experience the victory of the Household of
Muhammad. Please suffice me for all fears in that way. O‟ my God! Please give
me a pure share of them. O‟ He who decides the destinies! O‟ He who allocates
the provisions, please extend my life and expand my share of sustenence. O‟ my
God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please
turn his fear into security and turn our fears into security. O‟ my God! Let him
be the one who helps with Your Religion. O‟ my God! Please fill the earth with
justice and equity by him when oppression and tyranny prevails. Please favor
the poor, widows, and the helpless with him and let me be one of his best
followers and friends – of those who love him, obey him, act according to his
orders, rush to please him, accept what he says and carry out his orders. O‟
God! Please bless me with martyrdom in front of him so that You be pleased
when I meet You. O‟ my God! Indeed I have left my wife, children and all that
You have given me and come to You and I have entrusted all that I have left
behind to You. Please take good care of them instead of me as You are the
Guardian of all that You have created. There is no god but God - the
Forebearing, the Generous! There in no god but God the Sublime the Supreme!
Glory be to God – Lord of the seven heavens and the Lord of the seven earths,
Hajj pilgrimage. It lies southeast of Mina between Mina and Arafat. Each year on the 9th day of
the Dhil Hajja, after an afternoon of prayer at Arafat, Muslim pilgrims visit Muzdalifah in the
evening. Because of over-crowding, the pilgrims sometimes do not arrive there until late at night.
At Muzdalifah they collect pebbles which will be thrown in the stoning of the devil ritual in Mina
during the next three or four days. The pilgrims spend the night at Muzdalifah, often sleeping in
the open air, before leaving for Mina the next morning. It is also where the Prophet Abraham and
his son Isma'il threw stones at the evil spirit.
1
Referring to the holy places in the House of God in Ka'ba, i.e. the Station of Abraham, etc.
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!and whatever lies therein and in between. And Lord of the Throne Supreme
“Praise be to God!, the Cherisher and Sustainer of the worlds;”1

وهى حؾ٠ية يىم ٠ك٨ة ؾ٠اء ٠لى بى العىيى ٠ليه الىبلم للمى ،٧٬وهى :حللهن أيث حلله قب
حل١الميى ،وأيث حلله حلكظمى حلكظين ،وأيث حلله حلؿحثب ٨ي ٤يك وِب وال يّب ،وال يٍ٥لٯ
قظمحٯ ٠ى ٠فحبٯ ،وال ٠فحبٯ هى قظمحٯ .ؼ٩يث هى ٤يك هىت ،وٜهكت ٨ال ٌت ٨ى٬ٯ،
وج٭ؿوث ٨ي ٠لىٮ ،وجكؾيث بالكبكياء ٨ي حألقْ و٨ى حلىماء ،و٬ىيث ٨ي ولٙايٯ ،وؾيىت ٨ي
كل ٌت ٨ي حقج٩ا٠ٯ ،وؼل٭ث حلؽل ٫ب٭ؿقجٯ ،و٬ؿقجٯ حالهىق ب١لمٯ ،و٬ىمث حألقلح٪
ب١ؿلٯ .وي٩ف ٨ي كل ٌيجا ٠لمٯ ،وظاقت حألبّاق ؾويٯ ،وّ٬ك ؾويٯ ٘ك ٦كل ٘اق ،٦وكلث
حأللىى ٠ى ِ٩اجٯ ،وٍ٤ى بّك كل ياٜك يىقٮ ،وهألت بٝ١محٯ أقكاو ٠كٌٯ .وحبحؿأت
حلؽل٠ ٫لى ٤يك هرال يٝكت اليه هى أظؿ وب٭ٯ حلى ًِ١ة ٌت هًه ،ولن جٍاقٮ ٨ي ؼل٭ٯ ،ولن
جىح١ى بؤظؿ ٨ي ٌت هى أهكٮ ،ول٩ٙث ٨ي ٝ٠محٯ ،وحي٭اؾ لٝ١محٯ كل ٌت ،وـل ل١مجٯ كل
ٓ
ٌت .حذًى ٠ليٯ يا ويؿى وها ٠ىى أو يبل٨ ٣ي هؿظحٯ ذًاثي ه٬ ٟلة ٠لمي وّ٬ك قأيى ،وأيث يا
قب حلؽال ٫وأيا حلمؽلى ،٪وأيث حلمالٯ وأيا حلمملىٮ ،وأيث حلكب وأيا حل١بؿ ،وأيث حلً٥ى وأيا
حل٩٭يك ،وأيث حلمٙ١ى وأيا حلىاثل ،وأيث حل٩٥ىق وأيا حلؽا٘ى ،وأيث حلعى ال جمىت ،وأيا ؼل٫
أهىت .يا هى ؼل ٫حلؽل ٫وؾبك حالهىق٨ ،لن ي٭ايه ٌيجا بٍت هى ؼل٭ه ،ولن يىح١ى ٠لى ؼل٭ه
ب٥يكه .ذن أهٕى حالهىق ٠لى ٕ٬اثه وأشلها حلى أشل هىمىٕ٬ ،ى ٨يها ب١ؿله ،و٠ؿل ٨يها
بٕ٩له ،وّ٨ل ٨يها بعكمه ،وظكن ٨يها ب١ؿله ،و٠لمها بعٝ٩ه ،ذن ش١ل هًحهاها حلى هٍيحه،
وهىح٭كها حلى هعبحه ،وهىح٬يحها حلى ٕ٬اثه .ال هبؿل لكلماجه وال ه١٭ب لعكمه ،وال قحؾ ل٭ٕاثه،
وال هىحمحض ٠ى أهكه ،وال هعيُ ل٭ؿقه ،والؼل ٧لى٠ؿه ،وال هحؽل٠ ٧ى ؾ٠ىجه ،وال ي١صمه
ٌت ٘لبه ،وال يمحً ٟهًه أظؿ أقحؾه ،وال يٝ١ن ٠ليه ٌت ١٨له ،وال يكبك ٠ليه ٌت ًِ١ه ،وال يميؿ
٨ي ولٙايه ٘ا٠ة هٙي ،ٟوال يً٭ّه هّ١ية ٠اَ ،وال يحبؿل حل٭ىل لؿيه ،وال يٍكٮ ٨ي ظكمه
أظؿح .حلفى هلٯ حلملىٮ ب٭ؿقجه ،وحوح١بؿ حألقباب ب١مه ،وواؾ حلٝ١ماء بصىؾه ،و٠ال حلىاؾة
بمصؿه ،وحيهؿت حلملىٮ لهيبحه ،و٠ال أهل حلىلٙاو بىلٙايه وقبىبيحه ،وأباؾ حلصبابكة ب٭هكه،
وأـل حلٝ١ماء ب١مه ،وأوه حالهىق ب٭ؿقجه ،ويبا حلم١الى بىئؾؾه ،وجمصؿ ب٩ؽكه ،و٨ؽك ب١مه ،و٠م
The Holy Qur‟an Al-Fatiha 1:2.
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بصبكوجه ،ووو ٟكل ٌت بكظمحه.
حياٮ أؾ٠ى ،وحياٮ أوؤل ،وهًٯ أ٘لب ،وحليٯ أق٤ب ،يا ٤اية حلمىحٕ٩١يى ،يا ِكيػ
حلمىحّكؼيى ،وه١حمؿ حلمٕٙهؿيى ،وهًصى حلمئهًيى ،وهريب حلّابكيى ،وّ٠مة
حلّالعيى ،وظكل حل١اق٨يى ،وأهاو حلؽاث٩يى ،وٜهك حلالشيى ،وشاق حلمىحصيكيى ،و٘الب
حل٥اؾق يى،وهؿقٮ حلهاقبيى ،وأقظن حلكحظميى ،وؼيك حلًاِك يى ،وؼيك حل٩اِليى ،وؼيك حل٥ا٨كيى،
وأظكن حلعاكميى ،وأوك ٞحلعاوبيى .ال يمحً ٟهى بٍٙه ،وال يًحّك هى ٠٭ابه ،وال يعحال لكيؿه
 ،وال يؿقٮ ٠لمه ،وال يؿقء هلكه ،وال ي٭هك ٠مه ،وال يفل حوحكباقه ،وال يبل ٣شبكوجه ،وال جّ٥ك
ٝ٠محه ،وال يٕمعل ٨ؽكه ،وال يحٕ ٍٟ١قكًه ،وال جكحم ٬ىجه ،حلمعّى لبكيحه ،حلعا ٛ٨أ٠مال
ؼل٭ه .ال ٔؿ له وال يؿ له ،وال ولؿو ال ِاظبة له ،وال ومى له وال ك٩ى له ،وال ٬كيب له وال ٌبيه
له وال يٝيك له وال هبؿل لكلماجه ،وال جبلٌ ٣ت هبل٥ه ،وال ي٭ؿق ٌت ٬ؿقجه ،وال يؿقٮ ٌت أذكه ،وال
يًمل ٌت هًملحه ،وال يؿقٮ ٌت أظكله ،وال يعىل ؾويه ٌت .بًى حلىماوحت ٨ؤج٭هى وها ٨يهى
بٝ١محه ،وؾبك أهكه جؿبيكح ٨يهى بعكمحه ،وكاو كما هى أهله ال بؤولية ٬بله ،وكاو يًب٥ى له ،يكى وال
يكى وهى بالمًٝك حأل٠لى،ي١لن حلىك وحل١اليية .وال يؽ٩ى ٠ليه ؼاث٩ية ،وليه لً٭محه وح٬ية ،يبًٙ
حلبٍٙه حلكبكى وال جعّى هًه حل٭ّىق ،وال جصى هًه حلىحىق ،وال جكى هًه حلصؿوق ،وال جىحقى
هًه حلبعىق ،وهى ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،وبكل ٌت ٠لين .ي١لن هماهن حألي٩ه وها جؽ٩ى حلّؿوق،
ووواووها وييات حل٭لىب ،وي ٫ٙحأللىى وقش ٟحلٍ٩اه ،وب ًٙحأليؿى ،وي٭ل حأل٬ؿحم ،وؼاثًة
حأل٠يى ،وحلىك وأؼ٩ى وحلًصىى وها جعث حلركى ،وال يٍ٥له ٌت ٠ى ٌت،وال ي٩كٖ ٨ي ٌت ،وال
يًىى ٌيجا لٍت .أوؤلٯ يا هى ٝ٠ن ِ٩عه ،وظىى ًِ١ه ،وككم ٩٠ىه ،وكركت ي١محه ،وال
يعّى حظىايه وشميل بالثه ،أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وأو ج٭ٕى ظىحثصى حلحى
إٔ٨يث بها حليٯ ،و٬مث بها بيى يؿيٯ ،وأيملحها بٯ ،وٌكىجها حليٯ ،ه ٟها كاو هى ج٩كيٙي
٨يما أهكجًى به ،وج٭ّيكى ٨يما يهيحًي ً٠ه .يا يىقي ٨ي كل ٜلمة ،ويا حيىى ٨ي كل وظٍة ،ويا
ذ٭حى ٨ي كل ٌؿيؿة ،ويا قشاثي ٨ي كل ككبة ،ويا وليى ٨ي كل ي١مة ،ويا ؾليل ٨ي حلٝالم ،أيث
ؾليلى اـح حي٭١ٙث ؾاللة حألؾالء٨ ،او ؾاللحٯ ال جً٭ ،ٟٙال يٕل هى هؿيث وال يفل هى وحليث.
أي١مث ٠لى ٨ؤوب٥ث ،وقل٬حًي ٨ى٬كت ،وو٠ؿجًي ٨ؤظىًث ،وأٙ٠يحًي ٨ؤشملث،بال حوحع٭ا٪
لفلٯ ب١مل هًى ولكى حبحؿحء هًٯ بككهٯ وشىؾٮ٨ ،ؤي٩٭ث ي١محٯ ٨ي ه١اِيٯ ،وج٭ىيث
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بكل٬ٯ ٠لى وؽٙٯ ،وأً٨يث ٠مكى ٨يما ال جعب٨ ،لن يمً١ٯ شكأجي ٠ليٯ ،وقكىبي ها يهيحًي
ً٠ه ،وؾؼىلي ٨يما ظكهث ٠لى أو ٠ؿت ٨ي ه١اِيٯ٨ .ؤيث حل١اثؿ بالّٕل ،وأيا حل١اثؿ ٨ي
حلم١اِي ،وأيث يا ويؿى ؼيك حلمىحلى ل١بيؿه ،وأيا ٌك حل١بيؿ ،أ٠ىؾٮ ٨حصيبًي ،وأوؤلٯ
٨حٙ١يًي ،وأوكث ً٠ٯ ٨حبحؿثًى ،وأوحميؿٮ ٨حميؿيي٨،بجه حل١بؿ أيا لٯ يا ويؿى وهىالى .أيا
حلفى لن ألل حوى وج٩٥ك ،ولن أج١كْ للبالء وج١ا٨يًي ،ولن حلل أج١كْ للهلكة وجًصيًى ،ولن
ألل أٔي٨ ٟي حلليل وحلًهاق ٨ي ج٭لبى ٨حعًٝ٩ي ،ولن جًكه بكأوي ً٠ؿ حؼىحيي ،بل وحكت ٠لى
حل٭باثط حلٝ١ام ،وحلٕ٩اثط حلكباق،وأٜهكت ظىًاجي حل٭ليلة حلّ٥اق ،هًا هًٯ ٠لى ،وجٕ٩ال
وحظىايا ،وحي١اها وحًِٙا٠ا .ذن أهكجًى ٨لن أثحمك ،ولظكجًى ٨لن أيمشك ،ولن أٌكك ي١محٯ ،ولن
أ٬بل يّيعحٯ.
ولن أإؾ ظ٭ٯ ،ولن أجكٮ ه١اِيٯ ،بل ّ٠يحٯ بىم١ي ولى ٌجث أِممحًى٨ ،لن ج١٩ل ـلٯ
بى ،وّ٠يحٯ بيؿى ،ولى ٌجث لكً١حًى ٨لن ج١٩ل ـلٯ بى،وّ٠يحٯ بكشلي ولى ٌجث شفهحًى
٨لن ج١٩ل ـلٯ بى ،وّ٠يحٯ ب٩كشي ولى ٌجث ل١٭محًى ٨لن ج١٩ل ـلٯ بى ،وّ٠يحٯ بصميٟ
شىحقظي ولن يٯ هفح شمحإٮ هًى٩١٨ ،ىٮ ٩٠ىٮ٨ .ها أيا ـح ٠بؿٮ حلم٭ك بفيبى ،حلؽاٌ ٟبفلى،
حلمىحكيى لٯ بصكهى ،ه٭ك لٯ بصًايحي ،هحٕك ٞحليٯ ،قحز لٯ ٨ي هى٩٬ي هفح ،جاثب حليٯ هى
ـيىبي وهى ح٬حكح٨ي ،وهىح٩٥ك لٯ هى ٜلمي لً٩ىي ،قح٤ب حليٯ ٨ي ٨كاٮ ق٬بحي هى حلًاق،
وهبحهل حليٯ ٨ي حل٩١ى ٠ى حلم١اِي ٘.الب حليٯ أو جًصط لى ظىحثصى ،وجًٙ١ي ٨ى ٪ق٤بحي،
وأو جىم ٟيؿحثى ،وجىحصيب ؾ٠اثي ،وجكظن جٕك٠ي وٌكىحى ،وكفلٯ حل١بؿ حلؽا٘ى يؽٕٟ
لىيؿه ،ويؽٍ ٟلمىاله بالفل .يا أككم هى أ٬ك له كل بالفيىب ،وأككم هى ؼٕ ٟله وؼٍ ،ٟها
أيث ِاي ٟبم٭ك لٯ بفيبه ،ؼأ ٟلٯ بفله٨ ،او كايث ـيىبي ٬ؿ ظالث بيًى وبيًٯ أو ج٭بل
٠لى بىشهٯ ،وجًٍك ٠لى قظمحٯ ،وجًمل ٠لى ٌيجا هى بككاجٯ ،وجك ٟ٨لى حليٯ ِىجا أو ج٩٥ك
لى ـيبا ،أو جحصاول ٠ى ؼٙيجة٨ .ها أيا ـح ٠بؿٮ هىحصيكح بككم وشهٯ ،و٠م شاللٯ ،وهحىشها
حليٯ ،وهحىوال حليٯ ،وهح٭كبا حليٯ بًبيٯ هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله أظب ؼل٭ٯ حليٯ
وأككههن لؿيٯ ،وأوالهن بٯ ،وأ٘ىح٠هن لٯ ،وأٝ٠مهن هًٯ هًملة ،وً٠ؿٮ هكايا ،وب١حكجه
ِلى حلله ٠ليهن حلهؿحة حلمهؿييى ،حلفيى ح٨حكٔث ٘ا٠حهن ،وأهكت بمىؾجهن ،وش١لحهن والة
حألهك ب١ؿ يبيٯ .يا هفل كل شباق ،ويا ه١م كل ـليل٬ ،ؿ بل ٣هصهىؾي٨ ،هب لى ي٩ىي حلىا٠ة
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حلىا٠ة بكظمحٯ .حللهن ال ٬ىة لى ٠لى وؽٙٯ ،وال ِبك لى ٠لى ٠فحبٯ ،والً٤ا بى ٠ى
قظمحٯ ،جصؿ هى ج١فب ٤يكى ،وال أشؿ هى يكظمًى ٤يكٮ ،وال٬ىة لى ٠لى حلبالء ،وال ٘ا٬ة لى
٠لى حلصهؿ .أوؤلٯ بع ٫يبيٯ هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله وبآله حلٙاهكيى ،وأجىول حليٯ
باألثمة حلفيى حؼحكجهن لىكٮ ،وأ٘ل١حهن ٠لى وظيٯ ،وحؼحكجهن ب١لمٯ ،و٘هكجهن وؼلّحهن،
وحِ٩ٙيحهن وِ٩يحهن ،وش١لحهن هؿحة ههؿييى ،وحثحمًحهن ٠لى وظيٯ ،وّ٠محهن ٠ى
ه١اِيٯ ،وقٔيحهن لؽل٭ٯ ،وؼّّحهن ب١لمٯ ،وحشحبيحهن وظبىيهن وش١لحهن ظصصا ٠لى
ؼل٭ٯ،وأهكت بٙا٠حهن ولن جكؼُ ألظؿ ٨ي هّ١يحهن ،و٨كٔث ٘ا٠حهن ٠لى هى بكأت،
وأجىول بهن حليٯ ٨ي هى٩٬ي حليىم أو جص١لًي هى ؼياق و٨ؿٮ .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل
هعمؿ ،وحقظن ِكحؼي وح٠حكح٨ى بفيبى وجٕك٠ى وحقظن ٘كظي قظلى بً٩اثٯ ،وحقظن هىيكى
حليٯ ،يا أككم هى وجل ،يا ٝ٠يما يكشى لكل ٝ٠ين ،ح٩٤ك لى ـيبي حلٝ١ين٨ ،ايه ال ي٩٥ك حلٝ١ين
حال حلٝ١ين .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ٨كاٮ ق٬بحي هى حلًاق ،يا قب حلمئهًيى ،وال ج٭ ٟٙقشاثي ،يا هًاو
هى ٠لى ،يا أقظن حلكحظميى ،يا هى ال يؽيب واثله ال جكؾيي ،يا ٩٠ى حً٠ ٧٠ى ،يا جىحب جب
٠لى ،وح٬بل جىبحي يا هىالى ،ظاشحى حلحى حو أٙ٠يحًها لن يٕكيى ها هً١حًي ،وحو هً١حًيها لن
يًً١٩ي ها أٙ٠يحًي٨ ،كاٮ ق٬بحي هى حلًاق .حللهن بل ٣قوض هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ً٠ى جعية ووالها،
وبهن حليىم ٨اوحً٭فيي ،يا هى أهك بال٩١ى ،يا هى يصمى ٠لى حل٩١ى ،يا هى ي٩١ى ،يا هى قٔى
بال٩١ى ،يا هى يريب ٠لى حل٩١ى ،حل٩١ى حل٩١ى – ي٭ىلها ٍ٠كيى هكة – أوؤلٯ حليىم حل٩١ى ،وأوؤلٯ
هى كل ؼيك أظاٖ به ٠لمٯ .هفح هكاو حلباثه حل٩٭يك ،هفح هكاو حلمٕٙك حلى قظمحٯ ،هفح
هكاو حلمىحصيك ب٩١ىٮ هى ٠٭ىبحٯ ،هفح هكاو حل١اثف بٯ هًٯ ،أ٠ىـ بكٔاٮ هى وؽٙٯ،
وهى ٨صؤة ي١محٯ ،يا أهلى يا قشاثي يا ؼيك هىح٥اخ ،يا أشىؾ حلمٙ١يى ،يا هى وب٭ث قظمحه
ٕ٤به .يا ويؿى وهىالى ،وقشاثي وذ٭حى وه١حمؿى ،ويا ـؼكي وٜهكي و٠ؿجي ،و٤اية أهلى
وق٤بحي ،يا ٤ياذي يا وحقذي ،ها أيث ِاي ٟبى ٨ي هفح حليىم حلفى ٨م٠ث ٨يه حليٯ ،وكركت ٨يه
حألِىحت  .أوؤلٯ أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وأو ج٭لبًي ٨يه ه٩لعا هًصعا بؤٕ٨ل ها
حي٭لب به هى قٔيث ً٠ه ،وحوحصبث ؾ٠اءه و٬بلحه ،وأشملث ظباه ؼيك هًه ،و٬لبحه بكل ظىحثصه،
وأظييحه ب١ؿ حلممات ظياة ٘يبة ،وؼحمث له بالم٩٥كة ،وألع٩حه بمى جىاله .و٬ؿ و٨ؿت حليٯ
وو٩٬ث بيى يؿيٯ ٨ي هفح حلمىٔ ٟحلفى ٌك٨حه قشاء لما ً٠ؿٮ٨ ،ال جص١لًي حليىم أؼيب
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و٨ؿٮ ،وأككهًي بالصًة ،وهى ٠لى بالم٩٥كة ،وشملًى بال١ا٨ية ،وأشكيي هى حلًاق ،وأوو٠ ٟلى
هى قل٬ٯ حلعالل حلٙيب ،وحؾقء ً٠ى ٌك ٨ى٭ة حل١كب وحل١صن ،وٌك ٌيا٘يى حاليه وحلصى.
حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ و ال جكؾيي ؼاثبا ،وولمًى ها بيًى وبيى ل٭اثٯ ظحى جبلً٥ي
حلؿقشة حلحى ٨يها هكح٨٭ة أولياثٯ ،وحو٭ًي هى ظىٔهن هٍكبا قويا ال أٜلمؤ ب١ؿه وحظٍكيي ٨ي
لهكجهن ،وجىً٨ى ٨ي ظمبهن ،و٠كً٨ي وشىههن ٨ي قٔىحيٯ وحلصًة٨ ،ايى قٔيث بهن هؿحة .يا
كا٨ى كل ٌت ،وال يك٩ى هًه ٌت ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحلكً٩ى ٌك ها أظفق ،وٌك ها ال
أظفق ،وال جكلًي حلى أظؿ وىحٮ ،وباقٮ لى ٨يما قل٬حًي ،وال جىحبؿل بى ٤يكى ،وال جكلًي حلى
أظؿ هى ؼل٭ٯ وال حلى قأيى ٨ي١صميي ،وال حلى حلؿييا ٨حلًٝ٩ي ،وال حلى ٬كيب وال ب١يؿ ،بل ج٩كؾ
بالًّ ٟلى يا ويؿى وهىالى .حللهن أيث أيث حي٭ ٟٙحلكشاء حال هًٯ٨ ،ي هفح حليىم جٙىل ٠لى
٨يه بالكظمة وحلم٩٥كة،حللهن قب هفه حألهكًة حلٍكي٩ة ،وقب كل ظكم وهٍ١ك ٝ٠مث ٬ؿقه،
وٌك٨حه وبالبيث حلعكحم ،وبالعل وحلعكحم ،وحلككى وحلم٭امِ.ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وأيصط
ٕلىٔ كل ظاشة هما ٨يه ِالض ؾيًى وؾيياى وآؼكجي ،وح٩٠كلى ولىحلؿي ولمى ولؿيى هى
حلمىلميى ،وحقظمهما كما قبيايي ِ٥يكح ،وحشمهما ً٠ى ؼيك حلصمحء ،و٠ك٨هما بؿ٠اثي لهما ها
ج٭ك به أ٠يًهما٨ ،ايهما ٬ؿ وب٭ايى حلى حل٥ايه و ؼل٭حًى ب١ؿهما ً١٩ٍ٨ي ٨ي ي٩ىي و٨يهما و٨ي
شمي ٟأوال٨ي هى حلمئهًيى ٨ي هفح حليىم يا أقظن حلكحظميى .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل
هعمؿ ،و٨كز ٠ى آل هعمؿ ،وحش١لهن أثمة يهؿوو بالع ٫وبه ي١ؿلىو ،وحيّكهن وحيحّك بهن،
وأيصم لهن ها و٠ؿجهن ،وبل٥حًي ٨حط آل هعمؿ ،وحكً٩ى كل هىل ؾويه ،ذن ح٬ىن حللهن لى ٨يهن
يّيبا ؼالّا ،يا ه٭ؿق حالشال ،يا ه٭ىن حألقلح ،٪ح٨ىط لى ٨ي ٠مكى ،وحبىٗ لى ٨ي قل٬ي.
حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وأِلط لًا حهاهًا وحوحّلعه ،وأِلط ٠لى يؿيه ،وآهى
ؼى٨ه وؼىً٨ا ٠ليه ،وحش١له حللهن حلفى جًحّك به لؿيًٯ .حللهن حهأل حألقْ به ٠ؿال و٬ىٙا كما
هألت ٜلما وشىقح ،وحهًى به ٠لى ٨٭كحء حلمىلميى وحقحهليهن وهىاكيًهن ،وحش١لًي هى ؼياق
هىحليه وٌي١حه ،أٌؿهن له ظبا أ٘ى٠هن له ٘ى٠ا ،وأي٩فهن ألهكه ،وأوك٠هن حلى هكٔاجه ،وأ٬بلهن
ل٭ىله ،وأ٬ىههن باهكه ،وحقلً٬ي حلٍهاؾة بيى يؿيه ظحى أل٭اٮ وأيث ً٠ى قحْ .حللهن حيى ؼل٩ث
حألهل وحلىلؿ وها ؼىلحًي وؼكشث حليٯ ووكلث ها ؼل٩ث حليٯ ٨ؤظىى ٠لى ٨يهن حلؽل،٧
٨ايٯ ولى ـلٯ هى ؼل٭ث ،ال حله حال حلله حلعلين حلككين ال حله حال حلله حل١لى حلٝ١ين ،وبعاو حلله
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ين وحلعمؿ للهٝ١كي حل١يهى وها بيًهى وقب حل٨  وهاٟ وقب حألقٔيى حلىبٟقب حلىماوحت حلىب
.الميى١قب حل
The rest of these supplications according to some manuscripts are as follows,
“O‟ my God! I am Your Servant and You have full control over me, and You
know about the extent of my life. I ask You to make me succesful in doing
what pleases You and let me do the rituals that You showed Your Friend
Abraham (MGB) and explained to Your Prophet Muhammad (MGB). O‟ my
God! Let me be amongst those You are pleased with, whose lives You prolong,
and who is given a pure life after death. Praise be to God for His Blessings
which may not be counted by numbers or be repaid with deeds. Praise be to
God who created me while I was not noteworthy, and made me excel over
many others that He created. Praise be to God who nourished me while I was
nothing. Praise be to His Forbearance in spite of His Knowledge. Praise be to
God for His Forgiveness in spite of His Power. Praise be to His Mercy in spite
of His Wrath. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Your Servant,
Your Messenger, the best of Your creatures whom You chose to Your
Messengership, and established him as the chief interceder, the chief mediator,
the first speaker, the most successful petitioner. Indeed You answer the cries of
the distressed when they call You, and remove evils, alleviate grief, heal the ill,
enrich the poor,and mend the broken. There are no commanders above You, and
You are the Sublime, the Great! O‟ He who protects the fearful ones seeking
protection. O‟ He who has no partners or associates. I ask You for the sake of
the greatest thing by which any of Your creatures called You by from the
noblest of Your Names, Your beautiful Praises, and Your most especial
Bounties to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please let
this night be the best blessed night for me since the creation of this world with
blessedness of my religion, saving me from Hell, fulfillment of my needs,
intercession concerning settlement of my requests; perfecting Your Graces upon
me; Your keeping evil away from me and blessing me with well-being. Please
let be one of those upon whom You take a Merciful look on this night. Verily
You are Generous and Kind. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny and do not let this night be the last one for me
until You include me amongst the pilgrims of Your Sacred House next year and
the ones who visit the shrine of Your Prophet while I am enjoying the best wellbeing, the best of Your Blessings, the most expansive of Your Mercy, the most
abundant Share, the most extensive Sustenance, the best of Hopes, and while I
am most loyal to you for indeed You hear prayers. O‟ my God! Please bestow
Your Blessings on Muhammad and the Holy Household of Muhammad. Please
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listen to my prayers and have Mercy on my submissiveness, my humbleness,
my surrendering to You and reliance upon You. Being totally subservient to
You I hope success and wel-lbeing, and honoring and attainment of my hopes
from none but You and through none but You.
Please favor me by and let me experience this same night next year being safe
from all the abominable things, all dangers, and all misfortunes and help me
obey You, Your Prophet and the Trustees from amongst Your creatures whom
You have chosen. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad
and his Progeny. Please improve my religion, extend my life, and improve my
health. O‟ He who had mercy on me and granted my demands! Please forgive
my sins as You have power over all things. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please perfect Your Blessings for
me for as long as I live and before You take away my life with You pleased
with me. Please do not deport me from the nation of Islam. I have taken refuge
in Your Stronghold. Please do not leave me up to the custody of anyone else but
Your. Teach me what would be beneficial for me. And fill my heart with
knowledge and fear of Your Might and Your Misfortunes. O‟ my God! I ask
You just like one who is distressed and lives in awe in fear of Your Punishment
asks. As one who is fearful of Your Punishment! I ask You to forgive me and
favor me with Your Mercy and bestow on me Your Forgiveness and
compensate for my obligations, make me needless of others than You by Your
Nobility, and protect me from the Fire by Your Mercy – O‟ the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful.”

، ياِيحى بيؿٮ،بؿٮ٠  حللهن حيى: اليه٦ّل وهى هٕا٩ ل ياؾة ليه هى هفا الٟٔوهى هفح حلمى
 وأو جىلن لى هًاوكي حلحى أقيحها حبكحهين،ًى٠ ٭ًي لما يكٔيٯ٨ وأوؤلٯ أو جى،لمٯ١وأشلى ب
،مله٠ لًي همى قٔيث١ حللهن حش،ليهما٠ ليها يبيٯ هعمؿح ِلىحجٯ٠  وؾللث،ؼليلٯ
 وال،ؿؾ١ماثه حلحى ال جعّى ب١لى ي٠  حلعمؿلله.ؿ حلممات ظياة ٘يبة١ وأظييحه ب،مكه٠ وأ٘لث
٫لى كريك همى ؼل٠ ٕلًي٨ و، حلعمؿ لله حلفى ؼل٭حًي ولن أٮ ٌيجا هفكىقح،مل١ى ب٨جكا
لمه حلعمؿلله٠ ؿ١لى ظلمه ب٠  حلعمؿلله،ًي ولن أٮ أهلٯ ٌيجا٬ حلعمؿلله حلفى قل.ٕيال٩ج
بؿٮ وقوىلٯ٠ لى٠  حللهن ِل.ٕبه٤ لى قظمحه حلحى وب٭ث٠  حلعمؿلله،ؿقجه٬ ؿ١ىه ب٩٠ لى٠
اثل وأيصط٬  وأولٟ٩ٍ وأول هٟ٨له أول ٌا١ وحش،يحه لكواالجٯ٩ِٙوؼيكجٯ هى ؼل٭ٯ حلفى ح
ًى٥ وج،ى حلى٭ين٩ٍ وج،ٯ حلمككوب٬ى٨ ، حلىىء٧ٍ وجك،اٮ٠ك اـح ؾٕٙ حيٯ جصيب حلم،واثل
 يا هى، حلمىحصيك٧ّمة حلؽاث٠ يا،لى حلكبيك١ وأيث حل،ٯ أهيك٬ى٨  وليه، وجصبك حلكىيك،٭يك٩حل
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ال ٌكيٯ له وال وليك .أوؤلٯ بٝ١ين ها وؤلٯ أظؿ هى ؼل٭ٯ هى ككين أوماثٯ وشميل ذًاثٯ
وؼاِة آالثٯ أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وأو جص١ل ٍ٠يحي هفه أٝ٠ن ٍ٠ية هكت
٠لى هًف أيملحًي حلى حلؿييا بككة ٨ي ّ٠مة ؾيًى وؼالَ ي٩ىي وٕ٬اء ظاشحى ،وجٍ٩ي١ي ٨ي
هىاثلي وحجمام حلً١مة ٠لى ،وِك ٦حلىىء ً٠ى ولبان حل١ا٨ية لى ،وأو جص١لًي همى يٝكت اليه
٨ي هفه حلٍ١ية بكظمحٯ ،حيٯ شىحؾ ككين .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وال جص١ل هفه
حلٍ١ية آؼك حل١هؿ هًى ،ظحى جبلً٥يها هى ٬ابل ه ٟظصاز بيحٯ حلعكحم ،وحلموحق ل٭بك يبيٯ ٠ليه
وآله حلىالم ٨ي أ٩٠ى ٠ا٨يحٯ ،وأ٠ن ي١محٯ ،وأوو ٟقظمحٯ ،وأشمل ٬ىمٯ ،وأوو ٟقل٬ٯ،
وإٔ٨ل حلكشاء ،وأيا لٯ ٠لى أظىى حلى٨اء ،حيٯ ومي ٟحلؿ٠اء .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل
هعمؿ وحوم ٟؾ٠اثي ،وحقظن جٕك٠ي وجفللي وحوحكايحي وجىكلًى ٨ايى لٯ ولن ال أقشىح يصاظا
وال جٍكي٩ا حال بٯ وهًٯ٨ ،اهًى ٠لى بحبلي٥ى هفه حلٍ١ية هى ٬ابل وأيا ه١ا٨ى هى كل هككوه
وهعفوق ،هى شمي ٟحلبىحث ٫وأً٠ى ٠لى ٘ا٠حٯ و٘ا٠ة قوىلٯ وأولياثٯ حلفيى حِ٩ٙيحهن هى
ؼل٭ٯ .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،ولمًي ٨ي ؾيًى وحهؿؾ لى ٨ي ٠مكى وأِط
شىمي ،يا هى قظمًى وأٙ٠ايي وئلى ٨ا٩٤ك لى ـيبي حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك .حللهن ِل ٠لى
هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ جمن ٠لى ي١محٯ ٨يما ب٭ى هى أشلى ظحى جحى٨ايى وأيث ً٠ى قحْ ،وال
جؽكشًي هى هلة حالوالم٨ ،ايى ح٠حّمث بعبلٯ ٨ال جكلًي حلى ٤يكٮ ،و٠لمًي ها يًً١٩ي،
وحهأل ٬لبى ٠لما وؼى٨ا هى وٙىحجٯ وي٭ماجٯ .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هىؤلة حلمٕٙك حليٯ حلمٍ٫٩
هى ٠فحبٯ،حلؽاث ٧هى ٠٭ىبحٯ ،أو ج٩٥ك لى وجعًى ٠لى بكظمحٯ وأو جصىؾ ٠لى بم٩٥كجٯ
وجئؾى ً٠ى ٨كيٕحٯ ،وجً٥يًي بٕ٩لٯ ٠مى وىحٮ ،وأو جصيكيي هى حلًاق ،بكظمحٯ يا أقظن
حلكحظميى.
Supplications for the day of Arafa from our Master Zayn al-Abedin (MGB) that
include Divine Concepts and worshipping etiquette regarding our Majestic
Lord. “O‟ my God! Your angels live in awe in fear of You hearing, and
obedient to You and acting according to Your Decrees who do not say anything
but glorify You during the day and the night. I deserve more to be always
fearful due to the evils done to myself, and its excess near the approach of my
death. O‟ my Lord! How many sins in which I am lost and from which I am
proud! O‟ my God!Indeed I have done many sins and wrong deeds but You
have pardoned me a lot. You have covered them up, and have not disgraced me
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due to Your good Opinion of me, and have disregarded my slippages. I fear that
this way You let me slowly approach Your Punishment while I should be
ashamed of the extent of my sins. You did not divulge my secrets, You did not
uncover my shortcomings and did not cut off my sustenance, did not let an
oppressor overcome me and did not remove the cover as punishment for my
sins. You left me as if I had committed no sins. You overlooked my faults and
considered me to be pure for what I do not possess. I confess to myself for the
sins committed with my hands, stepped to with my feet, touched by my body,
looked by my eyes, heard by my ears, done by my organs, said by my tongue,
or formed in my heart. O‟ my God! Verily I deserve the ending of Your
Blessings and Your sudden misfortunes, arrival of Your Chastisement, for the
acts of Your disobedience I dared to commit and for Your Rights incumbent
upon me which I did not honor! I have committed great sins which cannot be
counted by numbers. I have committed great crimes. I am the one who made
myself deserve punishment. I committed sins with all my strength and exposed
myself to destruction with all my power. O‟ my God! I am the one who did not
thank You for Your Blessings at times of disobedience to You. I did not even
stop to commit sins at times of calamities and did not stop to follow lust, and
did not turn to You. O‟ my God! I am the one who did not think about Your
Admonishment when committing sins. I did not follow Your Commands at
times of pleasure, and I did not acceot Your Advice at times of pursuing my
carnal desires. I rode on the waves of ignorance instead of forebearance. I find
myself in oppression instead of knowledge. O‟ my God! You showed
Forebearnace regarding what I dared to commit in Your disobedience. You
know that I did not honor Your Right, and You know about my weakness to
thank You for Your Blessings and my sinning. O‟ my God!Now I do not have
any excuse nor any solution to help me. O‟ my God! I did wrong and oppressed.
How bad is what I have done. I did wrong! My sins have not harmed You. I ask
You for forgiveness!O‟ my Master! O‟ my Guardian! Glory be to You “…There
is no God but You: glory to You: I was indeed wrong!” 1 O‟ my God! You find
no one but me to Punish! And I find no one but You to have Mercy on me. O‟
my God! There is no place to run away to from God! Even if there is a lift for
me in the sky or a path on the earth to walk on Your Path, still there is no place
for me to run away from You and there is no savior except You or turning point
except to You. O‟ my God! If You punish me, I deserve to be punished, and if
You have Mercy on me, You are best fit to do so by Your Favor, Kindness,
Oneness, Majesty and Your Magnificence, Your Grandeur and Your Authority.
1

The Holy QUran: Al-Anbiya 21:87.
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It was always You from a long time ago who favored Your Friends and
pardoned and forgave those who deserve to be punished. O‟ my Master!From
who should I hope for well-being if I cannot hope for Your Well-Being?From
who should I hope pardon if I cannot hope for Your Pardon? From who should I
hope for mercy if I cannot hope for Your Mercy?From who should I hope for
forgiveness if I cannot hope for Your Forgiveness? From who should I hope for
sustenance if I cannot hope for Your Sustenance?From who should I hope for
favor if I cannot hope for Your Favor? O‟ my Master! You increased Your
Bestowals to me, but I thanked You very little for them. You gave me so many
blessings that no one but You can count! How good are Your Trials for
me!How good are Your Deeds. I called You seeking help while crying and You
helped me. I was poor and begged You and You enriched me.I stayed away
from You but You came close to me and responded to me. I sought Your Help
when I was distressed but You helped me and expanded Your Mercy for me. I
called You when I was ill and You treated my ailment. I asked Your Help to
remove my calamities. O‟ my Master! I find You to be the best Master and the
best Helper. How can I not thank You. O‟ my God!It was You who let Your
Remembrance flow on my tongue with Your Mercy. To complete Your Proof,
You brightened my sight! My ears were empowered to hear as a form of Favor
to me by Your Power. You guided my intellect to blame myself. I complain to
You for my sins as there is no other way than to complain to You. Please
remove all that restricts my heart. Please relieve me from what I fear from
regarding myself. Regarding the affairs of my religion, my worldly affairs, my
family and my wealth, indeed I am stuck and my affairs are out of order and I
am about to destroy myself. Who do I have but You if You do not help me with
Your Mercy? O‟ my Guardian! Who do I have after You? You are the
Benevolent who bestows Forgiveness, and I am the lowly who continues to sin.
O‟ the Forbearing! Be patient with my ignorance. Overlook O‟ He who
overlooks my slippage! O‟ Merciful! Please accept my repentance to You! O‟
my Master! O‟ my Guardian! There is no escape from meeting You in all
conditions.How could a servant be needless of his Lord? How could the sinful
be needless of He who possesses his punishment and forgiveness? O‟ my
Master!My need of You and Your being needless of me is constantly
increasing! My sins are increasing and Your Pardoning is expanding. Please
have Mercy on my submissiveness to You, and my standing here in front of
You. Have Mercy on me for what I ask You for and for my repentance of what
is between You and I. O‟ my Master! I take refuge in You, while I am crying
near You, poverty-stricken, poor, repentant – neither haughty, rebellious or
wanting to raise Your Wrath but surrendering to Your Decress and pleased with
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Your Destiny! I am not disappointed with Your Mercy, not safe from Your
Plan, and not despaired of Your Mercy. O my Master! I am living in awe in fear
of Your Punishment, but hopeful of Your Mercy. O‟ my Master! O‟ my
Guardian. That is since I have knowledge about You and know that no one but
You can protect me against You. And I find no resting place other than You. O‟
my God! I take refuge in You from making me look good in the eyes of the
public but having bad thoughts in private. I take refuge in You from hypocrisy
and showing off in public but doing wrong in private. I have done so thinking
that I seek proximity to Your Creatures with my good deeds and run off to You
from them with my bad deeds as if Chastisement and Reward are not in Your
Hands. This is all due to my cruelty thinking that You have become weak. How
Your Wrath and Punishment shall ultimately come upon me! Please give me
refuge from all of this and save me by Your Protection with which You
protected all Your Servants in the ranks of the righteous. O‟ my God! Please
accept what is good from me, and improve what is bad about me. Please do not
make me subject to those who have no mercy on me, or oppressors or jealous
ones. O‟ my God! Please eliminate all my sorrow and remove all my sadness
and make me stable in all positions. Guide me on every road and guide me to
the Right Path. Please wipe out all my offenses, protect me from all dangers and
calamities, give me well-being for as long as You let me live, and forgive me
when You take away my life, and bless me with Mercy, Sustenance and Eternal
Paradise forever. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. Please bestow
Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny – the purified ones.”

ايي١لى الم٠ اء اٌحمل٠ وهى ؾ،ليه٠ ابؿيى ِلىات الله١اء لمىاليا ليى ال٠ة ؾ٨ك٠ ية يىم٠وهى أؾ
ىو١ واه،٭ىو هى ؼٍيحٯ٩ٍ حللهن حو هالثكحٯ ه: الصبللة االلهيةٟبىؾية ه١الكبايية وأؾب ال
 حلؿحثن٦ بالؽى٫ وأيا أظ،حكوو حلليل وحلًهاق يىبعىو٩ ال ي،ملىو١ىو لٯ وهن بؤهكٮ ي١يٙه
.كوق هحعيك٥يه ه٨ كن لى يا قب هى ـيب أيا٨ ،حكحب أشلى٬ها حلى حٙك ي٩ وج،ىي٩لى ي٠ الواءجي
لى٠  وحكت،اة٨ا١لى هى حلم٠ ىي هى حلفيىب وحالواءة وأكركت٩لى ي٠ ؿ أكركت٬ حللهن حيى
ى٥٭ؿ يًب٨ ،يها هىحؿقشا٨  أو أكىو٦ وأؼا.،ركة١لحًي حل٬ك وإًٔٝعًي بما أظىًث لى حل٩ولن ج
،٪ًى حلكل٠ ٟٙ ولن ج٭،ىقة٠  ولن جبؿ لى، ذن لن جهحٯ لى وكح، اِي١لى أو أوحعيى هى كركة ه
ث٩٩ك، جككحًي كؤيى ال ـيب لى،اء هصالحة لفيىبيٙ٤ ًى٠ ٧ٍ ولن جك،لى شباقح٠ ٗولن جىل
 وهٍث اليه،لى يؿحى٠ ىي بما شًث٩لى ي٠  أيا حلم٭ك،ي٨ يجحي ولكيحًي بما ليهٙى ؼ٠
، به لىايي٫ٙ وي،ملحه شىحقظي٠ و،حه حـياى١يًاى ووم٠ كت اليهٝ وباٌك شىؿي وي،قشالى
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و٠٭ؿ ٠ليه ٬لبى٨ .ؤيا حلمىحىشب يا حلهى لوحل ي١محٯ ،وه٩اشاة ي٭محٯ وجعليل ٠٭ىبحٯ ،لما
حشحكأت ٠ليه هى ه١اِيٯ ،ؤي١ث هى ظ٭ى٬ٯ ،أيا ِاظب حلفيىب حلكبيكة حلحى ال جعّى
٠ؿؾها ،وِاظب حلصكم حلٝ١ين ،أيا حلفى أظللث حل١٭ىبة بً٩ىى وأوب٭حها بالم١اِى شهؿي
و٘ا٬حي و٠كٔحها للمهالٯ بكل ٬ىجي .حلهى أيا حلفى لن أٌكك ي١مٯ ً٠ؿ ه١اِي حياٮ ولن
أؾ٠ها ً٠ؿ ظلىل حلبلية ولن أً٠ ٧٬ؿ حلهىى ولن حقح٬بٯ ،يا حلهى أيا حلفى لن أ٠٭ل ً٠ؿ حلفيىب
يهيٯ ،ولن حقح٬ب ً٠ؿ حللفحت لشكٮ ،ولن أ٬بل ً٠ؿ حلٍىة يّيعحٯ ،وقكبث حلصهل ب١ؿ
حلعلن ،و٤ؿوت حلى حلٝلن ب١ؿ حل١لن .حللهن ٨كما ظلمث ً٠ى ٨يما حشحكأت ٠ليه هى ه١اِيٯ،
و٠ك٨ث جٕيي١ى ظ٭ٯ ،ؤ٩١ى ٠ى ٌكك ي١محٯ ،وقكىبي هّ١يحٯ ،حللهن حيى لىث ـح ٠فق
٨ؤ٠حفق والـح ظيلة ٨ؤيحّك .حللهن ٬ؿ أوؤت وٜلمث ،وبجه ها ًِ١ث٠ ،ملث وىء لن جٕكٮ
ـيىبي٨ ،ؤوح٩٥كٮ يا ويؿى وهىالى ،وبعايٯ ال حله حال أيث وبعايٯ حيى كًث هى حلٝالميى.
حللهن حيٯ جصؿ هى ج١فبه ٤يكى وال أشؿ هى يكظمًى وىحٮ ،حللهن ٨لى كاو لى ههكب لهكبث،
ولى كاو لى هّ١ؿ ٨ي حلىماء أو هىلٯ ٨ي حألقْ لىلكث ،ولكًه ال ههكب لى وال هًصؤ وال
هًصؤ وال هؤوى هًٯ حال حليٯ .حللهن حو ج١فبًي ٨ؤهل ـلٯ أيا وحو جكظمًي ٨ؤهل ـلٯ أيث،
بمًٯ وٕ٨لٯ ووظؿحييحٯ وشاللٯ وكبكياثٯ وٝ٠محٯ وولٙايٯ٨ ،٭ؿيما ها هًًث ٠لى
أولياثٯ وهىحع٭ى ٠٭ىبحٯ بال٩١ى وحلم٩٥كة ،ويؿى ٠ا٨ية هى أقشى اـح لن أقز ٠ا٨يحٯ ،و٩٠ى
هى أقشى اـح لن أقز ٩٠ىٮ ،وقظمة هى أقشى اـح لن أقز قظمحٯ ،وه٩٥كة هى أقشىح اـح لن أقز
ه٩٥كجٯ ،وقل ٪هى أقشى اـح لن أقز قل٬ٯ ،وٕ٨ل هى أقشى اـح لن أقز ٕ٨لٯ .ويؿى أكركت
٠لى هى حلً١ن وأ٬للث لٯ هى حلٍكك٨ ،كن لٯ ً٠ؿي هى ي١مة ال يعّيها أظؿ ٤يكٮ ،ها
أظىى بالءٮ ً٠ؿي ،وأظىى ١٨الٯ ،ياؾيحٯ هىح٥يرا هىحّكؼا ٨ؤ٤رحًي ،ووؤلحٯ ٠اثال
٨ؤً٤يحًي ،ويؤيث ٨كًث ٬ك يبا هصيبا ،وحوحً١ث بٯ هٕٙكح ٨ؤً٠حًي ووو١ث ٠لى ،وهح٩ث حليٯ
٨ي هكٔى ٨كٍ٩حه ً٠ى ،وحيحّكت بٯ ٨ي ق ٟ٨حلبالء٨ .ىشؿجٯ يا هىالى ي١ن حلمىلى وي١ن
حلًّيك ،وكي ٧ال أٌككٮ ،يا حلهى أ٘ل٭ث لىايي بفككٮ قظمة لى هًٯ ،وحٔؤت لى بّكى
بل٩ٙٯ ظصة هًٯ ٠لى ،ووم١ث حـياى ب٭ؿقجٯ يٝكح هًٯ ،وؾللث ٠٭لي ٠لى جىبيػ ي٩ىي.
حليٯ أٌكى ـيىبي ٨ايها ال هصكى لبرها حال حليٯ٩٨ ،كز ً٠ى ها ٔا ٪به ِؿقي ،وؼلًّي هى
كل ها أؼا٠ ٦لى ي٩ىي ،هى أهك ؾيًى وؾيياى وأهلي وهالى٨،٭ؿ حوحّ١ب ٠لى ٌؤيي،وٌحث
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٠لى أهكى و٬ؿ أٌك٨ث ٠لى هلكحي ي٩ىي ،واـح جؿحقكحًي هًٯ بكظمة جً٭فيي بها٨ ،مى لى ب١ؿٮ
يا هىالى .أيث حلككين حل١ىحؾ بال٩٥كة ،وأيا حللجين حل١ىحؾ بالم١اِى٨ ،اظلن يا ظلين ٠ى شهلى
وأ٬لًي يا ه٭يل ٠ركجي ،وج٭بل يا قظين جىبحي ،ويؿى وهىالى ،البؿ هى ل٭اثٯ ٠لى كل ظال.
وكي ٧يىحً٥ى حل١بؿ ٠ى قبه ،وكي ٧يىحً٥ى حلمفيب ٠مى يملٯ ٠٭ىبحه وه٩٥كجه ،ويؿى لن
ألؾؾ حليٯ حال ٨٭كح ،ولن جمؾؾ ً٠ى حال ً٤ى ،ولن جمؾؾ ـيىبي حال كركة ،ولن يمؾؾ ٩٠ىٮ حال و١ة.
ويؿى ،حقظن جٕك٠ي حليٯ وحيحّابي بيى يؿيٯ ،و٘لبي ها لؿيٯ ،جىبة ٨يما بيًى وبيًٯ ،ويؿى
هح١ىـح بٯ هحٕك٠ا حليٯ باثىا ٨٭يكح جاثبا٤ ،يك هىحًك ٧وال هىحكبك ،وال هىحىؽٗ ،بل هىحىلن
ألهكٮ قحْ ب٭ٕاثٯ ،ال آيه هى قوظٯ ،وال آهى هى هككٮ وال ٬ايٗ هى قظمحٯ ،ويؿى بل
هٍ ٫٩هى ٠فحبٯ ،قحز لكظمحٯ ،ل١لمي بٯ يا ويؿى وهىالى٨ ،ايه لى يصيكيي هًٯ أظؿح وال
أشؿ هى ؾويٯ هلحعؿح .حللهن حيى أ٠ىـ بٯ أو جعىبى ٨ي قحه٭ة حل١يىو ٠الييحي ،وج٩حط ٨يما
أؼلى لٯ وكيكجي ،هعاٝ٨ا ٠لى قثاء حلًان هى ي٩ىي ،هٕي١ا ها أيث هٙل٠ ٟليه هًى ٨ابؿى
لٯ بؤظىى أهكى ،وأؼلى لٯ بٍك ١٨لى ج٭كبا حلى حلمؽلى٬يى بعىًاجي ،و٨كحقح هًهن حليٯ
بىيجاجي ،ظحى كؤو حلرىحب ليه هًٯ،وكؤو حل١٭اب ليه حليٯ٬ ،ىىة هى هؽال٩حٯ هى ٬لبى
وللال ٠ى ٬ؿقجٯ هى شهلى ٨يعل بى ٕ٤بٯ ويًالًى ه٭حٯ ٨ؤ٠فيي هى ـلٯ كله ،وً٬ى
بى٬ايحٯ حلحى و٬يث بها ٠باؾٮ حلّالعيى.حللهن ج٭بل هًى ها كاو ِالعا ،وأِلط هًى ها كاو
٨اوؿح ،وال جىلٗ ٠لى هى ال يكظمًى وال با٤يا وال ظاوؿح .حللهن أـهب ً٠ى كل هن ،و٨كز ً٠ى
كل ٤ن ،وذبحًى ٨ي كل ه٭ام ،وحهؿيى ٨ي كل وبيل هى وبل حلع ،٫وظٗ ٠يى كل
ؼٙيجة،وأي٭فيى هى كل هلكة وبلية ،و٠اً٨ى أبؿح ها أبل٭حًى وح٩٤ك لى اـح جى٨يحًى ،ول٭ًى قوظا
وقيعايا وشًة ي١ين ،أبؿح حالبؿيى ،يا أقظن حلكحظميى،وِلى حلله ٠لى هعمؿ وآله حلٙاهكيى.
Imam As-Sadiq (MGB) Supplication on the Day of Arafa:
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Abi Muhammad
Harun ibn Musa al-Talakbari, through a chain of documents to Ayas ibn alAkwa‟a, on the authority of his father that he heard Abi Abdullah Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) say the following supplications on the Arafa day
and he reported the following. On the day of Arafa, when the sun is high up in
the sky and you say the noon and afternoonprayers, as you stand say God is
Great one-hundred times, praise Him one-hundred times, glorify Him onehundred times, exalt Him once, and recite “Say: He is Allah, the One and
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Only”1a hundred times, or more if you please. Recite the Chapter Al-Qadr a
hundred imes. Then say, “There is no God but God the Forebearing, the
Generous. There is no God but God the Sublime the Supreme. Glory be to God
– Lord of the seven heavens and the Lord of the seven earths, and whatever lies
therein and in between. And Lord of the Throne Supreme! Praise be to God –
the Cherisher and Sustainer of the worlds. O‟ my God! I serve You and I ask
You for help. O‟ my God! I want to praise You. However, where shall my
praise go with the minuteness of my knowledge and weakness of my intellect.
And You are the Creator and I am created! And You are the the Owner, and I
am the bondsman! And You are the Lord and I am the servant! And You are
Exalted in Might but I am the debased. You are the Powerful and I am the
weak. You are the Wealthy and I am the poor. You bestow and I beg! You are
All-Forgiving and I am the wrongdoer! You are the Living who never dies and I
am a creature who dies! O‟ my God! You are God – Lord of the worlds. And
You are God – there is no God but You. You are the Exalted in Might, the
Wise! And You are God – there is no God but You. You are the Master of the
Day of Judgment. And You are God – there is no God but You. You are the
Initiator of everything, and to You is the return. And You are God – there is no
God but You. You have existed forever, and shall exist forever. And You are
God – there is no God but You.You are the Creator of Paradise and Hell. And
You are God – there is no God but You. You are the Creator of good and evil.
And You are God – there is no God but You. The Only! The One! The
Absolute! The Eternal, Absolute! You do not give birth, nor are You born.
There is none like unto You. And You are God – there is no God but You. You
are the Knower of all that is hidden and open! And You are God – there is no
God but You. And You are “the Sovereign, the Holy One, the Source of Peace
(and Perfection), the Guardian of Faith, the Preserver of Safety, the Exalted in
Might, the Irresistible, the Supreme: Glory be to God!. (High is He) above the
partners they attribute to Him.”2 And You are God. There in no God but You.
You are the Creator, the Evolver, the Bestower of Forms to Whom belong the
Most Beautiful Names- “...Exalted is Allah far above the things they associate
with Him!”3 And You are God – there is no God but You. You are the Creator,
the Evolver, the Bestower of Forms. Whatever is in the heavens and the earth
glorifies You. You are the Exalted in Might, the Wise. And You are God – there
is no God but You. Magnificence is befittting You. O‟ my God! You are the
Opulent in favors, Good in trial! You grant abundant Gifts! You decree
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Hashr 59:23.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Tur 52:43.
2
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Destiny! O‟ Extender of both hands with Mercy! O‟ He who removes grief! O‟
He who gives high Ranks! O‟ He who sends verses from above the seven
heavens!O‟ He who grants great Blessings. O‟ He who brings into light out of
darkness! O‟ He who turns evils into good deeds! O‟ He who gives ranks to
good deeds! O‟ my God!You are low in Your Sublimity, and You are Sublime
in Your Lowness. Nothing else is below Your Lowness, and nothing else is
above Your Sublimity! You see everything but nothing can see You. You are in
the heavenly heights! The One who splits grains and seeds! To You belongs all
that is in the skies above. And for You is Magnificence in the afterlife and the
first life. O‟ my God! You are the forgiver of sins, strict in punishment, and
Lord of Bestowals! There is no God but You and “to You is our Final Goal.”1
Your Mercy has encompassed everything and Your Proof has come! No one
can procrastinate Your Decrees! You are the One according to whose Decrees
everything is established. You have reckoned everything by Your Knowledge.
You have established everything with Your Wisdom!You lose nothing due to
Your Knowledge and nothing can disobey You. You are the One who does not
get tired of those who flee from You. Those You throw down cannot get up, and
those You kill cannot come back to life. You are Sublime thus You subdue.
You rule thus You are Powerful!You are concealed thus You Know.You appear
in everything! Indeed You know what the eyes betray and what is concealed in
the hearts! You know what every female bears and what the wombs push off
and what they grow. Everything with You is measured. You are the One who
does not forget those who remember You and does not ruin those who rely upon
You. You are the One whom what is in the atmosphere of the earth shall not
hinder from what is in the heavens, and what is in the heavens shall not hinder
from what is in the atmosphere of the earth. You are the One who is Exalted in
Your Dominion. None may share Your Omnipotence. You are the One who is
above all things in Your Dominion and Your Decree rules over all things. You
are the One who rules over the kings by Your Power and make the servants
worship You by Your Might! You are the One whose Might subdues all things,
whose Favor is higher than all things. You are the One whose depth of existence
cannot be described. There is no end for what is near You. You are the One
whose Grandeur those who extol cannot describe and those who are deviated
cannot change You. You are treatment for what is in the hearts. You are
Guidandce and Mercy for the believers. You are the One who is not troubled by
those who ask and nothing is lessened from You when You reward. Those who
praise or speak cannot express Your Praise. You are the Innovator of everthing.
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Mumtahana 60:4.
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You are the Creator of everything. You are the Innovator after all things. You
are One! You are Eternal, Absolute! You are the One who “begetteth not, nor is
He begotten; And there is none like unto Him!” You are the One “Who begets
no son, and has no partner in (His) dominion!” 1 The heavens and whatever lies
therein, the earths and whatever lies therein, plus whatever is in between them
and beneath the earth – You have reckoned everything and have encompassed
them by Your Knowledge.You add to the creation as You wish!You do not get
questioned about what You do but they get questioned and You do as You Will!
And You are All-Near! You are All-Far! You are All-Hearing! You are AllSeeing! You are the Noble! You are the Only!You are the All-Knowing! You
are Benevolent!You are Kind and You are Generous! You are the Poweful and
You are the Subduer! To You belong all the most Beautiful Names. You are the
Benevolent Who does not withhold! You are the Exalted in Might who shall not
be debased!You withhold and no one can attain! Whatever is in the heavens and
the earth glorifies You. You are more Benevolent in giving good than bad! You
are my Lord and the Lord of my earlier forefathers! You answer to the cries of
the distressed when they call You! You are the One who rescued Noah from
being drowned. You are the One who forgave David‟s sin.You are the One who
relieved the grief of Zil-Noon. You are the One who removed the miseries of
Job2 after testing him. You are the One who returned Moses to his mother! You
conquered the hearts of the magicians so much that they expressed “We believe
in the Lord of the worlds.”
You are the Benefactor of the righteous!You are only remembered for Your
good Kindness although what You are not mentioned for is more than that. To
You belong the Favors and the Blessings. You are the Kind, Benevolent. You
cannot be praised or glorified enough! You are just as You Praise Yourself,
Glory be to You. Praise be to You. Blessed are Your Names. Glorious and
Sublime is Your Praise.How exalted is Your Loftiness, and how Near is Your
Position.How close You are to Your Servants! How Kind You are to Your
Creatures!How distant You are due to Your Power! You are the Most
Honorable, the Most Exalted, the Most Hearing, the Most Seeing, the Most
High, the Greatest, the Most Apparent, the Most Thankful, the Most Powerful,
the Most Knowing, the Most Irresistable, the Most Great, the Most Exalted, the
Closest, the Most Possessing, the Most Benevolent, the Most Withholding, the
Most Bestowing, the Wisest, the Noblest, the Most Praised for the eyes to see
Your Grandeur, for those who extol to describe Your Attributes or comprehend
1
2

The Holy Qur‟an: Isar 17:111.
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Your end! O‟ my God! You are God – there is no God but You. You are the
most exalted to be mentioned and the most thankful to be worshipped and the
kindest Owner. O‟ the Most Generous of those from whom people beg! O‟ the
Most Benevolent who bestows more than all who bestow! O‟ the Most
Forbearing who knows! You Pardon and Forgive despite Your Power! You are
not worshipped without Your Permission and are not disobeyed except by Your
Power. You thank when they disobey You and Your Forgive when they sin. O‟
my God! You are the closest Protector and the nearest Witness. You enter the
hearts, have control, reckon the deeds, know the news, destine the affairs. The
hearts turn to You, the secrets are known to You, and the guided ones are
guided by You. The allowed is what You allowed and the forbidden is what
You forbade. The religion is as You prescribed, the rules are as You Decreed
and You Decree and no one makes a decree for You. O‟ my God! You are the
First and there has been nothing before You. And You are the Last and there
shall be nothing after You. And You are the Hidden and nothing is below You!
O‟ my God! The destiny of day and night is in Your Hands. The destiny of the
sun and the moon is in Your hands. The destiny of failure and victory is in Your
Hands. The destiny of this world and the Hereafter is in Your Hands. The
destiny of death and life is in Your hands. The destiny of good and evil is in
Your Hands. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.
Please forgive me all sins I committed in the darkness of the night and the
brightness of the day, whether on purpose or by mistake – in private or in
public as indeed You have Power over all things and all that is easy for You.
There is no Change or Power except with God – the Sublime the Supreme. O‟
my God! I praise You the best I can. I thank You with what You taught me to
thank You for what You favored me. So all praise belongs to You for all Your
Bounties with all forms of praise for You for what You bestowed on all Your
Creatures such that it reaches what You like and are pleased with. O‟ our Lord!
O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You as many in number as there are creatures
that You created and formed. Praise belongs to You as many as You brought
forth. Praise belongs to You as many as cannot be counted. Praise belongs to
You as many as there are things in the heavens and the earths. Praise belongs to
You as much as it fills this world and the Hereafter. Then say the following ten
times: “There is no God but God! There are no partners for Him. Sovereignty
belongs to Him and Praise belongs to Him. He gives life and causes to die. He
is the Everlasting for Whom there is no death and in His Hands is all Goodness
and He has Power over all things.
Then say the following ten times: “I ask God for forgiveness. There is no God
but God! He is the Living, the Self-Subsistent! I repent to him!”
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!Then say each of the following ten time: “O‟ God! O‟ God! O‟ Compassionate
O‟ Compassionate! O‟ Merciful!O‟ Merciful! O‟ Creator of the heavens and the
earth! O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! O‟ Giver! O‟ Bestower! O‟ the
Living! The the Self-Subsisting! In the Name of God, Most Compassionate,
Most Merciful. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and
”his Progeny.

وهى أؾ٠ية يىم ٠ك٨ة ها قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى أبى هعمؿ هاقوو بى هىوى الحل١كبكى ،باوًاؾه الى ايان
بى األكى٠ ،ٞى أبيه٠ ،ى أبى ٠بؿ الله ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ الّاؾ٠ ٪ليهما الىبلم ٬ال :وم١حه يؿ٠ى ٨ي يىم
٠ك٨ة ٨ي المى ٧٬بهفا الؿ٠اءً٨ ،ىؽحه :ج٭ىل اـا لالث الٍمه هى يىم ٠ك٨ة وأيث بها ،جّلى الٝهك
والّ١ك ،ذن ائث المى ،٧٬وكبك الله هائة هكة ،واظمؿه هائة هكة ،ووبعه هائة هكة ،وهلله هكة وا٬كأ ٬ل هى
الله أظؿ) هائة هكة ،واو أظببث أو جميؿ ٠لى ـلٯ ٨مؾ ،وا٬كء وىقة ال٭ؿق هائة هكة ،ذن ٬ل :ال حله ال حلله
حلعلين حلكك ين ،ال حله حال حلله حل١لى حلٝ١ين ،وبعاو حلله قب حلىماوحت حلىب ٟوقب حألقٔيى
حلىب ،ٟوها ٨يهى وها بيًهى وقب حل١كي حلٝ١ين و حلعمؿ لله قب حل١الميى ،حللهن حياٮ أ٠بؿ
وحياٮ أوح١يى .حللهن حيى أقيؿ أو حذًى ٠ليٯ وها ٠ىى أو أبل ٣هى هؿظٯ ه٬ ٟلة ٠لمي ،وّ٬ك
قأيى ،وأيث حلؽال ٫وأيا حلمؽلى ،٪وأيث حلمالٯ وأيا حلمملىٮ ،وأيث حلكب وأيا حل١بؿ ،وأيث
حل١ميم وأيا حلفليل ،وأيث حل٭ىى وأيا حلٕ١ي ،٧وأيث حلً٥ى وأيا حل٩٭يك ،وأيث حلمٙ١ى وأيا
حلىاثل ،وأيث حل٩٥ىق وأيا حلؽا٘ى ،وأيث حلعى حلفى ال جمىت ،وأيا ؼل ٫أهىت .حللهن أيث حلله
قب حل١الميى ،وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث حل١ميم حلعكين ،وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث هالٯ يىم حلؿيى،
وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث بؿى كل ٌت وحليٯ ي١ىؾ ،وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث لن جمل وال جمحل،
وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث ؼال ٫حلصًة وحلًاق .وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث ؼال ٫حلؽيك وحلٍك ،وأيث
حلله ال حله حال أيث  ،حلىحظؿ حألظؿ حل٩كؾ حلّمؿ ،لن جلؿ ولن جىلؿ ولن يكى لٯ ك٩ىح أظؿ ،وأيث
حلله ال حله حال أيث ٠الن حل٥يب وحلٍهاؾة ،وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث حلملٯ حل٭ؿون حلىالم
حلمئهى حلمهيمى حل١ميم حلصباق حلمحكبك وبعاو حلله ٠ما يٍككىو 1.وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث،
حلؽال ٫حلباقي حلمّىق له حالوماء حلعىًى ،وبعاو حلله ٠ما يٍككىو ،وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث
حلؽال ٫حلباقي حلمّىق يىبط لٯ ها ٨ي حلىماوحت وحألقْ وأيث حل١ميم حلعكين ،وأيث حلله ال
حله حال أيث حلكبيك ،وحلكبك ياء قؾحإٮ .حللهن أيث واب ٣حلً١ماء ،ظىى حلبالء ،شميل حلٙ١اء،
الحشر 11
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هى٭ٗ حل٭ٕاء ،باوٗ حليؿيى بالكظمة ،ي٩ا ٞبالؽيكحت ،كاٌ ٧حلككبات ،ق٨ي ٟحلؿقشات ،هًمل
حاليات هى ٨ى ٪وب ٟوماوحتٝ٠ ،ين حلبككات ،هؽكز هى حلًىق حلى حلٝلمات ،هبؿل حلىيجات
ظىًات ،وشا٠ل حلعىًات ؾقشات .حللهن حيٯ ؾيىت ٨ي ٠لىٮ و٠لىت ٨ي ؾيىٮ٨،ؿيىت
٨ليه ؾويٯ ٌت ،وحقج١٩ث ٨ليه ٨ى٬ٯ ٌت  ،جكى وال جكى ،وأيث بالمًٝك حأل٠لى٨ ،ال ٫حلعب
وحلًىى ،لٯ ها٨ى حلىماوحت حل١لى ،ولٯ حلكبكياء ٨ي حالؼكة وحالولى .حللهن حيٯ ٤ا٨ك حلفيىب،
ٌؿيؿ حل١٭اب ،ـى حلٙىل ال حله حال أيث حليٯ حلمّيك ،وو١ث قظمحٯ كل ٌت وبل٥ث
ظصحٯ ،وال ه١٭ب لعكمٯ ،وأيث حلفى أذبث كل ٌت بعكمٯ ،وأظّيث كل ٌت ب١لمٯ،
وأبكهث كل ٌت بعكمٯ ،وال ي٩ىجٯ ٌت ب١لمٯ ،وال يمحًً٠ ٟٯ ٌت .أيث حلفى ال ي١صمٮ
هاقبٯ ،وال يكجِ ٟ٩كي١ٯ ،وال يعيى ٬حيلٯ ،أيث ٠لىت ٨٭هكت ،وهلكث ٨٭ؿقت ،وبًٙث
٨ؽبكت ،و٠لى كلى ٌت ٜهكت ٠ ،لمث ؼاثًة حأل٠يى وها جؽ٩ى حلّؿوق ،وج١لن ها جعمل كل
حيرى وها جٕ ٟوها ج٥يٓ حألقظام وها جمؾحؾ وكل ٌت ً٠ؿٮ بم٭ؿحق .أيث حلفى ال جًىى هى
ـككٮ ،وال يٕي ٟهى جىكل ٠ليٯ ،أيث حلفى ال يٍ٥لٯ ها ٨ي شى أقٔٯ ٠ما ٨ي شى
وماوحجٯ ،وال يٍ٥لٯ ها ٨ي شى وماوحجٯ ٠ما ٨ي شى أقٔٯ ،أيث حلفى ج١ملت ٨ي هلكٯ،
ولن يٍككٯ أظؿ ٨ي شبكوجٯ ،أيث حلفى ٠ال كل ٌت هلكٯ ،وهلٯ كل ٌت أهكٮ .أيث حلفى
هلكث حلملىٮ ب٭ؿقجٯ ،وحوح١بؿت حألقباب ب١مجٯ ،وأيث حلفى ٬هكت كل ٌت ب١مجٯ،
و٠لىت كل ٌت بٕ٩لٯ ،أيث حلفى ال يىحٙا ٞكًه وِ٩ٯ ،وال هًحهى لما ً٠ؿٮ ،أيث حلفى ال
يّ ٧حلىحِ٩ىو ٝ٠محٯ ،وال يىحٙي ٟحلممحيلىو جعىيلٯ ،أيث ٌ٩اء لما ٨ي حلّؿوق ،وهؿى
وقظمة للمئهًيى .أيث حلفى ال يع٩يٯ واثل ،وال يً٭ّٯ ياثل ،وال يبل ٣هؿظٯ هاؾض وال
٬اثل ،أيث حلكاثى ٬بل كل ٌت ،وحلمكًىو لكل ٌت ،وحلكاثى ب١ؿ كل ٌت .أيث حلىحظؿ حلّمؿ،
حلفى لن يلؿ ولن يىلؿ ولن يكى له ك٩ىح أظؿ ،ولن يحؽف ِاظبة وال ولؿح ،حلىماوحت وهى ٨يهى
لٯ ،وحألقٔىو وهى ٨يهى لٯ ،وها بيًهى وها جعث حلركى ،أظّيث كل ٌت وأظٙث به ٠لما،
وأيث جميؿ ٨ي حلؽل ٫ها جٍاء ،وأيث ال جىؤل ٠ما ج١٩ل وهن يىؤلىو ،وأيث حل١٩ال لما جك يؿ،
وأيث حل٭ك يب وأيث حلب١يؿ ،وأيث حلىمي ٟوأيث حلبّيك .وأيث حلماشؿ وأيث حلىحظؿ ،وأيث
حل١لين وأيث حلكك ين ،وأيث حلباق وأيث حلكظين ،وأيث حل٭اؾق وأيث حل٭اهك ،لٯ حألوماء حلعىًى
كلها ،وأيث حلصىحؾ حلفى ال يبؽل ،وأيث حل١ميم حلفى ال جفل ،وأيث همحً ٟال جكحم ،يىبط لٯ ها
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٨ي حلىماوحت وحألقْ ،وأيث بالؽيك أشىؾ هًٯ بالٍك .أيث قبى وقب آباثى حألوليى ،أيث
جصيب حلمٕٙك اـح ؾ٠اٮ ،أيث يصيب يىض هى حل١ك ،٪وأيث ٩٤كت لؿحوؾ ـيبه ،وأيث ي٩ىث ٠ى
ـى حلًىو ككبه ،وأيث كٍ٩ث ٠ى أيىب ٔكه ،وأيث قؾؾت هىوى ٠لى حهه .وأيث ِك٨ث ٬لىب
حلىعكة حليٯ ،ظحى ٬الىح آهًا بكب حل١الميى ،وأيث ولى ي١مة حلّالعيى ،ال يفكك هًٯ حال
حلعىى حلصميل ،وها يفكك أكرك ،لٯ حالالء وحلً١ماء.وأيث حلمعىى حلمصمل ،ال جبل ٣هؿظحٯ،
وال حلرًاء ٠ليٯ ،أيث كما أذًيث ٠لى ي٩ىٯ ،وبعايٯ وبعمؿٮ ،جباقكث أوماإٮ ،وشل
ذًاإٮ ،ها أٝ٠ن ٌؤيٯ ،وأشل هكايٯ ،وها أ٬كبٯ هى ٠باؾٮ ،وأل٩ٙٯ بؽل٭ٯ ،وأهً١ٯ
ب٭ىجٯ .أيث ح٠م وأشل وأوم ٟوأبّك ،وأ٠لى وأكبك ،وأٜهك وأٌكك ،وأ٬ؿق وأ٠لن ،وأشبك وأكبك،
وأٝ٠ن وأ٬كب ،وأهلٯ وأوو ،ٟوأهً ٟوأٙ٠ى ،وأظكن وإٔ٨ل ،وأظمؿ ،هى جؿقٮ حل١ياو
ٝ٠محٯ ،أو جّ ٧حلىحِ٩ىو ِ٩حٯ ،أو يبل٥ىح ٤ايحٯ .حللهن أيث حلفى حلله ال حله حال أيث،
أشل هى ـكك وأٌكك هى ٠بؿ ،وأقأ ٦هى هلٯ ،وأشىؾ هى وجل ،وأوو ٟهى أٙ٠ى ،جعلن ب١ؿ ها
ج١لن ،وج٩١ى وج٩٥ك ب١ؿها ج٭ؿق ،لن ج ٗ٬ ٟٙحال باؾيٯ ،ولن ج ٗ٬ ُ١حال ب٭ؿقجٯ ،جٙا ٞقبًا
٨حٍكك ،وجّ١ى قبًا ٨ح٩٥ك .حللهن أيث أ٬كب ظ٩ي ٛوأؾيى ٌهيؿ ،ظلث بيى حل٭لىب ،وأؼفت
بالًىحِى وأظّيث حأل٠مال ،و٠لمث حألؼباق ،وبيؿٮ حلم٭اؾيك ،وحل٭لىب حليٯ ه٭حّؿة ،
وحلىكً٠ؿٮ ٠اليية ،وحلمهحؿى هى هؿيث ،وحلعالل ها ظللث ،وحلعكحم ها ظكهث ،وحلؿيى ها
ٌك٠ث ،وحألهك ها ٕ٬يث ،ج٭ٕى وال ي٭ٕى ٠ليٯ .حللهن أيث حألول ٨ليه ٬بلٯ ٌت ،وأيث
حالؼك ٨ليه ب١ؿٮ ٌت ،وأيث حلبا٘ى ٨ليه ؾويٯ ٌت .حللهن بيؿٮ ه٭اؾيك حلليل وحلًهاق ،وبيؿٮ
ه٭اؾيك حلٍمه وحل٭مك ،وبيؿٮ ه٭اؾيك حلًّك وحلؽفالو ،وبيؿٮ ه٭اؾيك حلؿييا وحالؼكة ،وبيؿٮ
ه٭اؾيك حلمىت وحلعياة ،وبيؿٮ ه٭اؾيك حلؽيك وحلٍكِ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وح٩٤ك لى كل
أـيبحه ٨ي ٜلن حلليل ؤىء حلًهاق٠ ،مؿح أو ؼٙؤ ،وكح أو ٠اليية ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،وهى
٠ليٯ يىيك ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله حل١لى حلٝ١ين.
حللهن حيى حذًى ٠ليٯ بؤظىى ها أ٬ؿق ٠ليه ،وأٌككٮ بما هًًث به ٠لى و٠لمحًي هى
ٌككٮ،حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ بمعاهؿٮ كلها ٠لى ي١ماثٯ كلها ،و٠لى شمي ٟؼل٭ٯ ظحى يًحهى
حلعمؿ حلى ها جعب قبًا وجكٔى.حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ٠ؿؾ ها ؼل٭ث ،ولٯ ها ـقأت ،ولٯ حلعمؿ
٠ؿؾ ها بكأت ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠ؿؾ ها أظّيث ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠ؿؾ ها ٨ي حلىماوحت وحألقٔيى،
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.ولٯ حلعمؿ هلء حلؿييا وحالؼكة
 له حلملٯ وله حلعمؿ يعيى ويميث وهى ظى ال، ال حله حلله وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له:ٍكا٠ ذن ج٭ىل
.ؿيك٬ لى كل ٌت٠ يمىت بيؿه حلؽيك وهى
–  يا حلله يا حلله: ذن ج٭ىل.ك حلله حلفى ال حله حال حلله هى حلعى حل٭يىم وأجىب اليه٩٥ أوح:ٍكا٠ وج٭ىل
 يا ـح،ٍكح٠ ْ حلىماوحت وحألقٟ يا بؿي،ٍكا٠ –  يا قظين يا قظين،ٍكا٠ –  يا قظماو يا قظماو،ٍكا٠
 بىن حلله حلكظماو حلكظين،ٍكا٠ – يىم٬  يا ظى يا،ٍكا٠ -  يا ظًاو يا هًاو،ٍكا٠ – حلصالل وحالككحم
.ٍكا٠ – لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ٠  حللهن ِل،ٍكا٠ –
O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You. You are the Guardian of all praise, the
Destination of all praise! Loyal to praise! O' Exalted in Might! Eternal in Glory!
Praise be to God whose Throne was over the water when there was no sun to
shine, no moon to orbit, no seas to flow, no winds to blow, no sky that was
raised, no earth that was extended, no night to be dark, no day to be light, no
sights to see, no sound to hear, no mountains that were raised, no clouds
overhead, no man to live, no genies to exist, no kind angels, no accursed Satans,
no shades to extend, and no object to count. Praise be to God who asked those
who praise Him to praise Him for the Gifts that He has bestowed on them.
Praise that is nobler than other praise. His Grandeur and Might is higher than
what those who extol can describe. He deserves all Praise. He is the ultimate
destination of all desires! He is the Only for whom there is no beginning. He is
the Ruler for whom there is no end! He is the Sublime whom no one supervises!
Lord of Forgiveness and Mercy! Praised for bestowing His Bestowals! The one
who is worshipped for the Grandeur of His Might. The one who is remembered
for His Bounties. The Benign for the extent of His Favors. He is desired for the
Gifts from His Treasure and He is Exalted in His Authority, Sublime in His
Position, and Kind in His Bestowals and Generous in His Favors. Praise be to
God who created all the creatures by His Knowledge, portrayed the bodies of
His servants by His Power and made the looks of all His Creatures different
from others! He breathed the spirit into His Creatures by His Knowledge, and
taught all the servants whom He created His Names! He is the Director who
created the heavens and the earth by His Grandeur. He Expanded all things and
created His Throne, and elevated it above all. He subdued the Kings with His
Omnipotence. He is the Irresistible; the Great; the one who is worshipped in His
Authority! He is in Control with His Power; Sublime in His Imminence! All
things are low in His Height! His Sight penetrates into all His Creation, but the
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eyes are not able to see the rays of His Light. Praise be to God the Forebearing,
the Guiding, Strong, Stern! The Originator! The Reproducer! He Who does
what He wills! Praise be to God who sends verses, removes grief, and creates
the heavens! Praise be to God in all places, at all times and all eras. Praise be to
God who does not forget those who remember Him. And He does not
disappoint those who call upon Him! He does not debase those who love Him.
He rewards kindness with Kindness, and patience with Salvation. Praise be to
Him to whom belongs whatever exists in the heavens and the earth. Praise
belongs to Him in the Hereafter, and He is All-Wise, All-Aware! “Praise be to
God!, Who created (out of nothing) the heavens and the earth, Who made the
angels, messengers with wings,- two, or three, or four (pairs): He adds to
Creation as He pleases: for Allah has power over all things. “1“So (give) Glory
be to God!, when ye reach eventide and when ye rise in the morning; Yea, to
Him be praise, in the heavens and on earth; and in the late afternoon and when
the day begins to decline.”2 Glory be to God in the midst of days and nights or
the ends of days. Glory be to God in the mornings and in the evenings. “Glory
be to Your Lord, the Lord of Honour and Power! (He is free) from what they
ascribe (to Him)! And Peace on the apostles! And Praise to God!, the Lord and
Cherisher of the Worlds. “3Praise be to God as our Lord likes and as He pleases
– many pure praises! And Glory be to God as often as things glorify Him and as
God likes to be glorified. Praise be to God as often as things praise Him and as
God likes to be praised. And “There is no God but God” as often as things
express His Unity and as God likes to be exalted. “God is Great” as often as
things express His Greatness and as God likes to be exalted. There is no Change
or Power except with God – the Sublime the Supreme.”

،ؿين حلمصؿ٬ ،ميم حلصًؿ٠ ،ى حلعمؿ٨ و، وهًحهى حلعمؿ،حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ولى حلعمؿ
 وال، وال بعك يصكى،مك يىكى٬  وال،لى حلماء ظيى ال ٌمه جٕى٠ كٌه٠ حلعمؿلله حلفى كاو
 وال،ٟيى جًب٠  وال، وال يهاق يكى، وال ليل جصى، وال أقْ هؿظية، وال وماء هبًية،قياض جفقى
 وال هلٯ، وال شى هفقو، وال حيه هبكوق، وال وعاب هًٍى، وال شبل هكوى،ِٟىت يىم
 حلعمؿلله حلفى حوحعمؿ حلى هى.ؿوؾ١ وال ٌت ه،ل همؿوؾٜ  وال،او قشينٙ وال ٌي،كك ين
 هؿض حلماؾ ظيى هآذك٪ا٨ له حلحى٨لى ها بفل هى يىح٠  ليعمؿوه،حوحعمؿه هى أهل هعاهؿه

1

The Holy Qur‟an: Fatir 35:1.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Rum 30:17-18.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: As-Saffat 37:180-182.
2
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هعاهؿه ،و٠ؿح وِ ٧حلىحِ٩يى هيبة شالله ،و أهل لكل ظمؿ وهًحهى كل ق٤بة ،حلىحظؿ حلفى
ال بؿأ له ،حلملٯ حلفى ال لوحل له ،حلك٨ي ٟحلفى ليه ٨ى٬ه ياٜك ،ـى حلم٩٥كة وحلكظمة .حلمعمىؾ
لبفل يىحثله ،حلم١بىؾ بهيبة شالله ،حلمفكىق بعىى آالثه ،حلمًاو بى١ة ٨ىحٔله ،حلمك٤ىب اليه ٨ي
جمام حلمىحهب هى ؼمحثًه ،حلٝ١ين حلٍؤو حلككين ٨ي ولٙايه ،حل١لى ٨ي هكايه ،حلمعىى ٨ي
حهحًايه ،حلصىحؾ ٨ي ٨ىحٔله.
حلعمؿلله باقى ؼل ٫حلمؽلى٬يى ب١لمه ،وهّىق أشىاؾ حل١باؾ ب٭ؿقجه ،وهؽالِ ٧ىق هى ؼل٫
هى ؼل٭ه ،ويا٨ػ حألقوحض ٨ي ؼل٭ه ب١لمه ،وه١لن هى ؼل ٫هى ٠باؾه حومه ،وهؿبك ؼل٫
حلىماوحت وحألقْ بٝ١محه .حلفى وو ٟكل ٌت ؼل ٫ككويه ،و٠ال بٝ١محه ٨ى ٪حأل٠ليى ،و٬هك
حلملىٮ بصبكوجه ،حلصباق حأل٠لى حلم١بىؾ ٨ي ولٙايه ،حلمحىلٗ ب٭ىجه ،حلمح١الى ٨ي ؾيىه،
حلمحؿحيى كل ٌت ٨ي حقج٩ا٠ه ،حلفى ي٩ف بّكه ٨ي ؼل٭ه ،وظاقت حألبّاق بٍ١ا ٞيىقه.
حلعمؿلله حلعلين حلكٌيؿ ،حل٭ىى حلٍؿيؿ ،حلمبؿى حلم١يؿ ،حل١٩ال لما يكيؿ ،حلعمؿلله هًمل
حاليات ،وكاٌ ٧حلككبات ،وهئجى حلىماوحت ،حلعمؿلله ٨ي كل هكاو ،و٨ي كل لهاو ،و٨ي كل
أوحو.
حلعمؿ لله حلفى ال يًىى هى ـككه ،وال يؽيب هى ؾ٠اه ،وال يفل هى وحاله ،حلفى يصمى
باالظىاو حظىايا ،وبالّبك يصاة ،حلعمؿلله حلفى له ها ٨ي حلىماوحت وها ٨ي حألقْ ،وله
حلعمؿ ٨ي حالؼكة وهى حلعكين حلؽبيك .حلعمؿلله ٨ا٘ك حلىماوحت وحألقْ شا٠ل حلمالثكة قوال
حولى أشًعة هرًى وذالخ وقبا ٞيميؿ ٨ي حلؽل ٫ها يٍاء حو حلله ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،وبعاو حلله
وحلعمؿ لله ظيى جمىىو وظيى جّبعىو ،وله حلعمؿ ٨ي حلىماوحت وحألقْ وٍ٠يا وظيى
جٝهكوو *".ووبعاو حلله آياء حلليل وأ٘كح ٦حلًهاق ،ووبعاو حلله بال٥ؿو وحالِال ،ووبعاو
قبٯ قب حل١مة ٠ما يّ٩ىو ،ووالم ٠لى حلمكوليى وحلعمؿ لله قب حل١الميى ،وحلعمؿ لله كما
يعب قبًا وكما يكٔى كريكح ٘يبا ،ووبعاو حلله كلما وبط حلله ٌت وكما يعب حلله أو يىبط.
وحلعمؿ لله كلما ظمؿ حلله ٌت ،وكلما يعب حلله أو يعمؿ ،وال حله حال حلله كلما هلل حلله ٌت
وكما يعب حلله أو يهلل ،وحلله أكبك كلما كبك حلله ٌت ،وكما يعب حلله أو يكبك ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة
حال بالله حل١لى حلٝ١ين.
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Then say the following treasured supplications:”O‟ my God! I ask You O‟ God!
O‟ Compassionate!” seven times. “O‟ God! I ask You by Your Names pleasant
Names that are safely treasured. O‟ my God! I ask You by Your most
Magnificent Names. O‟ my God! I ask You by Your most Exalted,
Impenetrable Names. O‟ my God! I ask You by Your most Complete, most
Perfect, most known Names. O‟ my God! I ask You by Your Names that please
You. And I ask You by Your Names which none but You can return. And I ask
You by Your Means of Demand that You promised not to disappoint those who
beg of You. I ask You by the totality of Your Means of Demand that none but
You can bear to carry.” Seven times. “I ask You by Your Name – that which
when invoked supplications are fulfilled. I ask You by all Names that are Yours
and all the Names by which You are asked until we reach Your Grand Name,
the Exalted, the Great, the Highest High – that on which You have held Your
Throne and by which You settled Your Throne. O‟ Compassionate! To You
belongs the Perfect Name which You honored above all Your Names.” Seven
times. And I ask You by what I do not know and would still ask if I knew. I ask
You by all the Names which You possess by Your Secret Knowledge. O‟
Compassionate! O‟ Compassionate! And I ask You to bestow Your Blessings
on Your Servant Muhammad – Your Prophet, Your Trusted One, Your Beloved
One, and Your Chosen one. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and
his Progeny. Please have Mercy on Muhammad and his Progeny and bestow the
noblest and most beautiful; the purest and the most purified, the greatest, the
most and the most perfect of Your Bestowals to any of Your Prophets and
Messengers. O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! O‟ my God! Please
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny amongst the first.
Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny amongst the last.
And bestow Your Blessings upon them in the Exalted Assembly, and amongst
the Messengers. O‟ my God! Please grant Muhammad (MGB) the means,
nobility, honor, and a high rank.O‟ my God! Please honor his position, honor
his foundation, exalt his reasoning, brighten his face, elevate his eminence,
clarify his proofs, publicize his call, and accept his intercession as he (MGB)
made a serious effort to express Your Message, recited Your Verses, enjoined
the people to obey You and acted accordingly, forbade the people from
disobeying You, and acted accordingly, both in public and private, struggled in
carrying out holy wars for You as a sincere servant of Yours until death took
him away. May Your Blessings be on him and his Progeny. O my God! Please
please appoint him to such a Praiseworthy Position that all the past and coming
generations will envy. O‟ my God! Please engage us in his tradition, and let us
die as members of his nation, and resurrect us as his followers and resurrect us
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amongst his group, and let us be amongst those who follow him, do not prevent
us from seeing him; and do not deprive us from his companionship even for the
twinkling of an eye in this world and the Hereafter. O‟ my God! Please bestow
Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny – those from whom You
removed all abomination and made them pure and spotless1. O‟ my God! Please
grant them victory – an easy one. Help them with an honorable Help and grant
them authority from Your own Presence to help them. O‟ my God!Please firmly
establish them in this world and let them be the Divine Leaders and the
Ineritors! O‟ my God!Show them what they want regarding their enemies, and
show their enemies what would frighten them. O‟ my God! Please unite them
together in good and well-being. O‟ my God! Please expedite the coming of
spirit and relief from the Progeny of Muhammad (MGB)2. O‟ my God! Please
collect their affairs based on guidance, and put their love in the hearts of their
righteous ones, and improve their relationships. As You are Prasieworthy and
Glorious! O‟ my God! I ask You to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and
his Progeny and to forgive me, my parents and my children, to save all of us
from the Fire, to have Mercy on us, to be pleased with me. Please forgive all my
next of kin who accept Islam and include my wife, my children and all my
relatives. You have Power over all things. O‟ my God! Please place me and all
my father‟s inheritors and my brethren amongst those who love You and follow
Your Friends. O‟ Compassionate! Indeed no one but You can do this. O‟ my
God! Please give me the opportunity to thank You for Your Blessings that You
have bestowed upon me and my father. And do good deeds to please You.
Please improve my offspring as I have turned unto You and I am one of the
Muslims. Please grant my parents the best of what a father has received from
his child as a reward. Let their reward be the Blissful Paradise. And “Forgive
us, and our brethren who came before us into the Faith, and leave not in our
hearts rancour (or sense of injury) against those who have believed. Our Lord!
You are indeed Full of Kindness, Most Merciful.”3 And please forgive us and
the believing men and women whether dead or alive. O‟ my God! Please
improve their relationship, and let their affairs be based on piety. Please let me
and them work based on Your Love and Obedience. O‟ my God! Please collect
their affairs, safeguard their blood, and entrust their affairs to the ones who are
kind and just among them. You have Power over all things. O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord!
O‟ Lord! O‟ my God! O‟ Creator of the heavens and the earth! You are the
Knower of all that is hidden and open! O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor,
1

See the Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ahzab 33:33.
Refers to the Riser Al-Mehdi (MGB).
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Exile 59:10.
2
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Benevolence and Power! Lord of Authority, Omnipotence and Kingdom,
Magnificence and Grandeur, Power and Praise, Fear and Inclination, Generosity
and Sublimity, Proof and Guidance, Obedience and Worship, Rule and
Creation! Everything belongs to You! O‟ Lord of the worlds. O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord!
O‟ Lord! I ask You like those who are submissive ask, like the poor and
destitute ask, and like those who desire You, those who are frightened of You,
and those who fear none but You ask. O‟ He who answers the cries of the
distressed ones! O‟ He who removes troubles! O‟ He who fulfills prayers! O‟
He who bestows on the needy! And I ask You as one who has not found anyone
to strengthen his weakness, no one to forgive his sins, and no one to alleviate
his poverty but You. And I ask You as one who is passing through extreme
privation – one who is weakened, and one with many sins. O‟ Lord of Majesty,
Bounty and Honor! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! I ask You for the
demands of those who demand and the desires of all who desire You. You are
He who responds when called! I ask You by the right of those who beg to You,
by those of Your Servants chosen by You and by the ultimate Might of Your
Throne, and the ultimate Mercy from Your Book not to lower my rank for my
faults and not to let my calamities be regarding my religion. O‟ Lord! Please
remember me by Your Pleasure. Do not forget me when You spread out Your
Mercy and turn Your Noble Face towards me. And favor me with Your
Benevolence. O‟ Generous one who Pardons! Answer my prayers, and have
mercy on my submissiveness, as I am a poor, poverty-stricken and fearful one
seeking protection from Your Punishment. I have no hopes in my deeds, but am
hopeful of Your Mercy. O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ my God! Please be
Kind to me, and do not let me become wretched. Favor me with granting wellbeing and grant my release from the Hell-fire for there is no one for me to seek
help but You. I seek sanctuary in You. Then please save me from all fright,
hardships and fear. Please turn my fear into security, and turn my weakness into
strength, fulfill my needs and improve all my affairs. O‟ Lord! I tke refuge in
You from the fright of entry into the affairs of afterlife, and from the hardship
of standing there on the Day of the Religion! For indeed You give protection
and no one else can do so. O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lod! O‟ my God! Please do
not turn away from me while I call unto You and do not turn Your Face away
from me while I beg of You.I have no Lord but You! Please grant me what I ask
for and relieve my fear on the Day I shall meet You. O‟ my God! I take refuge
in You. Please give me refuge. I am weak, fearful, seeking protection, povertystricken and in need of You. O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ my God!Please
alleviate the troubles I seek refuge in You from and bless me with Your Mercy.
Give me well-being and security by Your Mercy since You protect and no one
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else can do so. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from the fear of the grave, its
loneliness and darkness, its constriction and punishment, and the fright of what
comes next. O‟ Lord of the worlds. O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ my God! I
ask You to bestow Your Blessings on your Chosen One and the best of Your
Creatures – Muhammad and his Progeny, and to fulfill my prayers, and bestow
on me my demands! Please suffice me regarding my worldly life and my
afterlife. Please have Mercy on my poverty. Please forgive my sins – past and
future ones. And please grant me the good of this world, and the good of the
Hereafter, and save me from the torment of the burning Fire by Your Mercy. O‟
my God! Please bless me with visiting my relatives, accepted Hajj pilgrimage,
good deeds doing what pleases You. Please improve my affairs and those of my
children. I ask You to let my offspring be good and let me benefit from their
prayers, forgiveness and more from Your Benevolence. You have Power over
all things. You are the Compassionate, the Merciful. O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟
Lord! O‟ my God! Whatever exists in my heart including doubt, disbelief or
disappointment; excessive happiness or pleasure, extravagance or corruption,
vanity, cowardliness, fear, showing off, seeking fame, cruelty, hypocrisy,
infidelism, transgression, pride, or something that Your Trustees do not like. I
ask You for the sake of Muhammad to remove this from my heart and turn my
heart into a place of belief and justice, with satisfaction with Your certain Will,
inspiration to fulfill my coventant with You and fearing You, abstinence in this
world, desiring what is by You, trust in You, tranquility, and sincere repentance
towards You. O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You
for You created me while I was not noteworthy. Please help me with all the
horrors of this world, misfortunes of time, the hardships of life, and the grief of
the Hereafter, the calamities of the days and nights and the evils of what the
evildoers do on the earth. O‟ my God! Please bless Your Destiny for me, and
make me content with what You Decreed. O‟ my God! Please open my inner
ears for Your Remembrance. Please bless me with the opportunity to be
grateful, successful, perform acts of worship and be humble to You. O‟ Lord of
the two worlds! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord of the worlds. O‟ Lord! O‟
Lord! O‟ my God! Look at me today in such a way that You take me to
Paradise! O‟ my God! Please answer my prayers and accept them from me. Let
them be integrated such that parts of it support its other parts as everything with
You is well-measured. O‟ my God! Please let it be from Your Splendour as
indeed You Shine in Splendour. O‟ my God! Please record the following in the
Book of the Virtuous that is never erased or changed, “I forgave the past and
future sins of my servant, and accept his supplications, granted him success and
chose him for myself, honored him and ennobled him, protected him and guided
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him, purified him and improved him, chose him, pardoned him and forgave
him.” Amen O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ my God! I turn to You through
Your Prophet – the Prophet of Mercy for my release, that of my father, my
mother, my wife and children and all the progeny of my father and my brethren
and all the believing men and women, and all who enter Islam from the woes of
the Resurrection Day, and from the sorrows of this world and the Hereafter and
its woes. I ask You to grant me its honor, and remove its evil from me and give
me steady speech in the life in this world and the Hereafter as indeed You are
Kind and Merciful. And may God bestow blessings on the Prophet Muhammad
and his Progeny. God is sufficient for us and in Him we trust. O‟ Lord! O‟
Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ my God! I ask You to safeguard me against the evils of all
enimous oppressors! From the evils of all the followers of Satan! Protect me
from the evils of all Your Creatures, be they weak or strong. Protect me fom the
evils of specific or general bugs, poisonous animals, harmful creatures and from
the evils of all animals – small or large, at night or in the daytime. From the
evils of the ungodly Arabs and non-Arabs, the Satans of men and genies, as
indeed You have Power over all things.
There is no Change or Power except with God – the Sublime the Supreme! May
God‟s Blessings be upon the best creature who invited the peole to the best
worshipped one! O‟ my God! Please grant us the good of this world, and the
good of the Hereafter and protect us from the chastisement of the Fire by Your
Mercy. O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ my God! Please favor me with all that is
good, or good deeds that I ask You for which may attain Your Pleasure and any
proper righteous deeds. Please favor me by giving them to me for I am inclined
towards You and hopeful of receiving Your Protection. O‟ my God! Please save
me from all that would make me go to Hell and cause Your Wrath whether I
asked You for it or not. Please give me refuge from all the debasement of the
Resurrection Day and the bad things that may happen to me in the grave. O‟ my
God! Please save me from all that would cause me to blame myself and all that
would cause me to be punished in the Hereafter and anything I do that may
cause Your Wrath. I ask You by Your Noble Face to save me from all this. O‟
Guardian of well-being! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! With this I ask
You for immunity from suffering calamities, bad destiny, or being ridiculed by
the enemies. I ask You not to place a burden on me which I cannot bear, and not
to subject me to the rule of an oppressor which I cannot tolerate. Do not be hard
on me when reckoning on the Reckoning Day when I am in a greater need of
Your Pardoning and Overlooking. I ask You by Your Noble Face, to give me
the best well-being in all this. O‟ Guardian of well-being! O‟ He who pardons
wrong deeds and does not punish for them! Have Mercy on Your servant! O‟
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Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ God! O‟ God! O‟ God! Have Mercy on me - Your
servant! O‟ my Master! I am Your Servant in front of You! O‟ Nourisher! O‟
Nourisher! O‟ Nourisher! O‟ the Ultimate of ambitions! O‟ He who makes the
blood flow in my veins. O‟ my Master! I am Your servant! I am Your servant! I
am Your servant right in front of You! O‟ Owner of His servant! O‟ my Master!
O‟ my Owner! O‟ my Lord! I have no plans and I am not needless of myself. I
cannot harm or benefit me. There is no hope for me and I find no one to pay to
relieve me. All the means to play tricks have been cut off and all wrong ways
are destroyed. The passage of time has left me here standing alone in front of
You as You know. O‟ my God! What will You do with me now. I wish I knew
how You are going to answer my prayers, but I don‟t. Will You say yes or no?
And woe be upon me if You say no – woe be upon me, woe be upon my
wretchedness and my debasement! Who should I go to, and how, and with what
means if You push me away? Who should I hope for and who shall forgive me
if You abandon me? O‟ Vast Forgiver! And if You say yes as I have good
suspicion about You, then blessed be me I am prosperous! Blessed be me, I
have been shown Mercy. O, Merciful! O‟ Kind! O‟ He who gives life! O‟
Wealthy! O‟ in Control! I have no deeds for which to hope for You to fulfill my
needs and have no one more beneficial to me than You. O‟ He who taught me
about Himself. O‟ He who ordered me to obey Him. O‟ He who is called! O‟
He who is begged of! O‟ He who is demanded of! I abandoned Your Advice.
Surely You would have bestowed on me what I am here and asking You for if I
had obeyed You before I get up. However, I have hopes in You even with my
sins. So please do not place a barrier between me and what I hope for, and let
my hand come down filled with Your Good for Your Sake. O‟ my Master! O‟
my Guardian! I am who You know - the worst servant. You are the best Lord
from Whose Revenge all fear! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ God! O‟ God! O‟
God! O‟ He who encompasses the angels in the heavens and the earth. Please
improve the affairs of my world. Please improve the affairs of my family, my
children and all that You have given me. O‟ my God! Please improve my
wrongdoings. O‟ Giver! O‟ Bestower! Bless me with Your Mercy and favor me
with Your Fulfillment. Bestow Your Blessings on the Prophet Muhammad and
his Progeny. Please hold me back from any wrong that You held the Household
of Muhammad back from. And please grant us the good of this world, and the
good of the Hereafter, O‟ the Most Merciful!”

 بؤوماثٯ حلكٔية، هكحتٟ حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ يا حلله يا قظماو – وب:اء المؽموو٠وهى الؿ،ذن ج٭ىل
 حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ، حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلكبك ياثية، يا حلله،حلمكٔية حلمكًىية
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حل١ميمة حلمًي١ة ،وأوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلحاهة حلكاهلة حلم١هىؾة يا حلله ،وأوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلحى هي
قٔاٮ يا حلله .وأوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ حلحى ال جكؾها ؾويٯ ،وأوؤلٯ هى هىاثلٯ بما ٠اهؿت أو٨ى
حل١هؿ أو ال جؽيب واثلٯ ،وأوؤلٯ بصملة هىاثلٯ حلحى ال ي٩ى بعملها ٌت ٤يكٮ – وبٟ
هكحت .وأوؤلٯ بكل حون اـح ؾ٠يث به أشبحه ،وبكل حون هى لٯ ،وكل هىؤلة ظحى يًحهى حلى
حومٯ حألٝ٠ن حأل كبك حأل كبك حل١لى حأل٠لى ،حلفى حوحىيث به ٠لى ٠كٌٯ ،وحوح٭للث به ٠لى
ككويٯ ،وهى حومٯ حلكاهل حلفى ٕ٨لحه ٠لى شمي ٟأوماثٯ يا قظماو – وب ٟهكحت .وأوؤلٯ
بما الأ٠لمه ها لى ٠لمحه لىؤلحٯ به ،وبكل حون حوحؤذكت به ٨ي ٠لن حل٥يب ً٠ؿٮ ،يا قظماو يا
قظماو ،أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ ويبيٯ وأهيًٯ وظبيبٯ وِ٩يٯ ،وِل ٠لى
هعمؿ و٠لى أهل بيث هعمؿ ،وجكظن ٠لى هعمؿ وأهل بيث هعمؿ ،كؤٕ٨ل وأشمل ،وألكى
وأ٘هك ،وأٝ٠ن وأكرك وأجن ،ها ِليث ٠لى أظؿ هى أيبياثٯ وقولٯ ،يا ـح حلصالل وحالككحم.
حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ٨ي حألوليى ،وِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ٨ي حالؼكيى،
وِل ٠ليهن ٨ي حلمأل حأل٠لى ،وِل ٠ليهن ٨ي حلمكوليى .حللهن أ ٗ٠هعمؿح ِلىحجٯ ٠ليه
حلىويلة ،وحلٕ٩يلة وحلٍك ،٦وحلؿقشة حلك٨ي١ة .حللهن أككم ه٭اهه ،وٌك ٦بًيايه ،وٝ٠ن بكهايه،
وبيٓ وشهه ،وأ٠ل ك١به ،وأ٨لس ظصحه ،وأٜهك ؾ٠ىجه ،وج٭بل ٌ٩ا٠حه كما بل ٣قواالجٯ ،وجال
آياجٯ ،وأهك بٙا٠حٯ وحثحمك بها ،ويهى ٠ى هّ١يحٯ وحيحهى ً٠ها٨ ،ي وك و٠اليية ،شاهؿ ظ٫
حلصهاؾ ٨يٯ ،و٠بؿٮ هؽلّا ظحى أجاه حلي٭يى ،و ِلىحجٯ ٠ليه و٠لى أهله .حللهن حب١ره ه٭اها
هعمىؾح ي٥بٙه ٠ليه حألولىو وحالؼكوو هى حلًبييى وحلمكوليى .حللهن حوح١ملًا لىًحه ،وجىً٨ا ٠لى
هلحه ،وحب١رًا ٨ي ٌي١حه ،وحظٍكيا ٨ي لهكجه ،وحش١لًا همى يحب١ه ،وال جعصبًا ٠ى قإيحه ،وال
جعكهًا هكح٨٭حه ظحى بيًى وبيًه ٘ك٨ة ٠يى ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ
حلفيى أـهبث ً٠هن حلكشه و٘هكجهن جٙهيكح ،حللهن ح٨حط لهن ٨حعا يىيكح وحيّكهن يّكح ٠ميمح،
وحش١ل لهن هى لؿيٯ ولٙايا يّيكح ،حللهن هكى لهن ٨ي حألقْ وحش١لهن أثمة وحش١لهن
حلىحقذيى .حللهن أقهن ٨ي ٠ؿوهن ها يؤهلىو وأق ٠ؿوهن هًهن ها يعفقوو ،حللهن حشم ٟبيًهن ٨ي
ؼيك و٠ا٨ية ،حللهن ٠صل حلكوض وحل٩كز الل هعمؿ ،حللهن حشم٠ ٟلى حلهؿى أهكهن ،وحش١ل
٬لىبهن ٨ي ٬لىب ؼياقهن ،وأِلط ـحت بيًهن حيٯ ظميؿ هصيؿ .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ أو جّلى
٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وأو ج٩٥ك لى ولىحلؿي وها ولؿح ،وأ٠ح٭هما هى حلًاق وحقظمهما وحقٔهما
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ً٠ى ،وح٩٤ك لكل وحلؿ لى ؾؼل ٨ي حالوالم ،وألهلي وولؿى وشمي٬ ٟكحباجى ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت
٬ؿيك .حللهن حش١لًي وشمي ٟوقذه أبى وحؼىحيي ٨يٯ هى أهل واليحٯ وهعبحٯ٨ ،ايه ال ي٭ؿق ٠لى
ـلٯ ٤يكٮ يا قظماو .حللهن أولً٠ي أو أٌككٮ وأٌكك ي١محٯ حلحى أي١مث ٠لى و٠لى وحلؿى
وأو أ٠مل ِالعا جكٔاه ،وأِلط لى ٨ي ـقيحي حيى جبث حليٯ وحيى هى حلمىلميى ،وحشم وحلؿى
ؼيك ها شميث وحلؿح ٠ى ولؿه ،وحش١ل ذىحبهما ً٠ى شًات حلً١ين" ،وح٩٤ك لًا والؼىحيًا حلفيى
وب٭ىيا بااليماو ،وال جص١ل ٨ي ٬لىبًا ٤ال للفيى آهًىح قبًا حيٯ قإو ٦قظين *"،وح٩٤ك لًا
وللمئهًيى وحلمئهًات حألظياء هًهن وحألهىحت .حللهن أِلط ـحت بيًهن ،وحشم٠ ٟلى حلح٭ىى
أهكهن ،وحش١لًي وحياهن ٠لى ٘ا٠حٯ وهعبحٯ ،حللهن وحلمن ٌ١رهن ،وحظ٭ى ؾهاءهن ،وول
أهكهن ؼياقهن أهل حلكأ٨ة وحلم١ؿلة ٠ليهن ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،يا قب يا قب يا قب .حللهن
بؿي ٟحلىماوحت وحألقْ٠ ،الن حل٥يب وحلٍهاؾة ،ـحلصالل وحالككحم ،وحلصىؾ وحل٭ىة وحلىلٙاو،
وحلصبكوت وحلملكىت ،وحلكبكياء وحلٝ١مة ،وحل٭ؿقة وحلمؿظة ،وحلكهبة وحلك٤بة ،وحلصىؾ وحل١لى،
وحلعصة وحلهؿى ،وحلٙا٠ة وحل١باؾة ،وحألهك وحلؽل،٫وكل ٌت لٯ يا قب حل١الميى ،يا قب يا قب
يا قب .أوؤلٯ وئحل حلٕاق٠يى حلمحٕك٠يى ،حلمىاكيى حلمىحكيًيى ،حلكح٤بيى حلكحهبيى ،حلفيى
ال يعفقوو وىحٮ ،يا هى يصيب حلمٕٙك ويكٍ ٧حلٕك ويصيب حلؿح٠ي ويٙ١ى حلىاثل.
أوؤلٯ يا قب وئحل هى لن يصؿ لٕ٩١ه ه٭ىيا ،وال لفيبه ٤ا٨كح ،وال ل٩٭كه واؾح ٤يكٮ ،أوؤلٯ
وئحل هى حٌحؿت ٨ا٬حه ،ؤ٬ ٧١ىجه ،وكركت ـيىبه ،يا ـح حلصالل وحالككحم ،يا قب يا قب يا قب.
أوؤلٯ يا قب ،هىؤلة كل واثل وق٤بة كل قح٤ب بيؿٮ ،وأيث اـح ؾ٠يث أشبث وبع ٫حلىاثليى
٠ليٯ ،وبع٩ِ ٫ىجٯ هى ٠باؾٮ ،وهًحهى حل١م هى ٠كٌٯ ،وهًحهى حلكظمة هى كحابٯ ،أو ال
جىحؿقشًي بؽٙيجحي ،وال جص١ل هّيبحي ٨ي ؾيًى .وحـككيي يا قب بكٔاٮ ،وال جًىًى ظيى جًٍك
قظمحٯ ،وأ٬بل ٠لى بىشهٯ حلكك ين ،وحهًى ٠لى بككحهحٯ ،يا ككين حل٩١ى ،وحوحصب ؾ٠اثي
وحقظن جٕك٠ي٨ ،ايى باثه ٨٭يك ،ؼاث ٧هىحصيك هى ٠فحبٯ ،ال أذ ٫ب١ملي ،ولكًي أذ٫
بكظمحٯ ،يا قب يا قب يا قب .حللهن كى بى ظ٩يا وال جص١لًي بؿ٠اثٯ قب ٌ٭يا ،وحهًى ٠لى
ب١ا٨يحٯ وأ٠ح ٫ق٬بحي هى حلًاق٨ ،ايًي ال أوح٥يد ب٥يكٮ ،وأوحصيكٮ ٨ؤشكيى هى كل هىل وهٍ٭ة
وؼى ،٦وآهى ؼى٨ى وٌص ٟشبًى ،و٬ى ٔ٩١ى ،ووؿ ٨ا٬حي ،وأِلط لى شمي ٟحهىقي ،يا قب
أ٠ىـ بٯ هى هىل حلمٙل ،ٟوهى ٌؿة حلمى ٧٬يىم حلؿيى٨ ،ايٯ جصيك وال يصاق ٠ليٯ ،يا قب يا
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قب يا قب .حللهن ال ج١كْ ً٠ى ظيى أؾ٠ىٮ ،وال جّكً٠ ٦ى وشهٯ ظيى أوؤلٯ٨ ،ال قب لى
وىحٮ وأًٙ٠ي هىؤلحي وآهى ؼى٨ى يىم أل٭اٮ ،حللهن حيى أ٠ىـ بٯ ٨ؤ٠فيي٨ ،ايى ٔ١ي ٧ؼاث٧
هىحصيك باثه ٨٭يك ،يا قب يا قب يا قب ،حللهن حكٍٔ ٧ك ها حوح١فجٯ هًه ،وألبىًى قظمحٯ،
وشللًى٠ ،ا٨يحٯ وآهًى بكظمحٯ٨ ،ايٯ جصيك وال جصاق ٠ليٯ ،حللهن حيى أ٠ىـ بٯ هى وظٍة
حل٭بك وهى ؼلىجه وهى ٜلمحه ،ؤي٭ه و٠فحبه ،وهى هىل ها أجؽى ٦ب١ؿه يا قب حل١الميى ،يا قب
يا قب يا قب .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وأهل بيحه ِ٩ىجٯ وؼيكجٯ هى ؼل٭ٯ،
وأو جىحصيب لى ؾ٠اثي ،وجٙ١يًي وئلى وحكً٩ى هى ؾيياى وآؼكجي ،وحقظن ٨ا٬حي ،وح٩٤ك ـيىبي
ها ج٭ؿم هًها وها جؤؼك ،وآجًي ٨ي حلؿييا ظىًة و٨ى حالؼكة ظىًة وً٬ى بكظمحٯ ٠فحب حلًاق.
حللهن حقلً٬ي ِلة ٬كحبحي وظصا ه٭بىال و٠مال هبكوقح جكٔاه همى ٠مل به ،وأِلط لى أهلى
وولؿى ،وأوؤلٯ أو جص١ل لى ٠٭با ِالعا جلع٭ًي هى ؾ٠اثهن قٔىحيا وه٩٥كة ول ياؾة ٨ي
ككحهحٯ حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،وأيث أقظن حلكحظميى ،يا قب يا قب يا قب.
حللهن وكلما كاو ٨ي ٬لبى هى ٌٯ أو قيبة ،أو شعىؾ أو ً٬ىٖ ،أو ٨كض أو هكض ،أو بٙك أو ٨صك،
أو ؼيالء أو شبى أو ؼ٩ية ،أو قياء أو وم١ة ،أو ٌ٭ا ٪أو ي٩ا ،٪أو ك٩كح أو ٨ىى ،٪أو ٝ٠مه أو
ٌت هما ال جعب ٠ليه أولياءٮ٨ ،ؤوؤلٯ بع ٫هعمؿ أو جمعى ـلٯ هى ٬لبى وأو جبؿلًي هكايه
حيمايا و٠ؿال ،وقٔا ب٭ٕاثٯ ،وو٨اء ب١هؿٮ ووشال هًٯ ،ولهؿح ٨ي حلؿييا وق٤بة ٨يما ً٠ؿٮ،
وذ٭ة بٯ و٘مؤييًة حليٯ وجىبة حليٯ يّىظا ،يا قب يا قب يا قب .حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ كما ؼل٭حًي
ولن أٮ ٌيجا هفكىقح٨ ،ؤً٠ى ٠لى أهىحل حلؿييا وبىحث ٫حلؿهك ٕويكبات حلمهاؤ وككبات حالؼكة،
وهّيبات حلليالى وحأليام وهى ٌك ها ي١مل حلٝالمىو ٨ي حألقْ ،حللهن باقٮ لى ٨ي ٬ؿقٮ،
وقًٔي ب٭ٕاثٯ ،حللهن ح٨حط هىاه٬ ٟلبى لفككٮ ،وحقلً٬ي ٌككح وجى٨ي٭ا و٠باؾة وؼٍية يا قب
حل١الميى ،يا قب يا قب يا قب .حللهن ح٘ل ٟحلى حليىم ح٘ال٠ة جؿؼلًي بها حلصًة ،حللهن حوحصب
ؾ٠اثي وح٬بله هًى ،وحش١له ؾ٠اء شاه١ا يىح ٫٨بٕ١ه بٕ١ا٨ ،او كل ٌت ً٠ؿٮ بم٭ؿحق ،حللهن
وحش١له هى ٌؤيٯ ٨ايٯ كل يىم ٨ي ٌؤو .حللهن وحكحبه ٨ي ٠لييى ٨ي كحاب ال يمعى وال يبؿل
بؤو ج٭ىل٬ :ؿ ٩٤كت ل١بؿي ها ج٭ؿم هى ـيبه وها جؤؼك ،وحوحصب له ؾ٠ىجه وو٨٭حه ،وحِ٩ٙيحه
لً٩ىي ،وككهحه وٕ٨لحه ،وّ٠محه وهؿيحه ،ولكيحه وأِلعحه ،وحوحؽلّحه و٩٤كت له ،و٩٠ىت
ً٠ه ،آهيى يا قب يا قب يا قب .حللهن حيى أجىشه حليٯ بًبيٯ يبى حلكظمة هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه
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وآله٨ ،ي ؼالِى وؼالَ وحلؿى وها ولؿح وأهلي وولؿى وشمي ٟـقية أبى وحؼىحيي ٨يٯ
وشمي ٟحلمئهًيى وحلمئهًات ،وكل وحلؿ لى ؾؼل ٨ي حالوالم ،هى أهىحل يىم حل٭ياهة ،وهى
همىم حلؿييا وحالؼكة وأهىحلها .وأوؤلٯ أو جكلً٬ي ٠مها ،وجّكً٠ ٦ى ٌكها ،وجربحًى بال٭ىل
حلرابث ٨ي حلعياة حلؿييا و٨ي حالؼكة حيٯ قإو ٦قظين ،وِلى حلله ٠لى هعمؿ وآله كريكح وظىبًا
حلله وي١ن حلىكيل ،يا قب يا قب يا قب .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ أو جّكً٠ ٦ى ٌك كل شباق ً٠يؿ ،وٌك
كل ٌيٙاو هكيؿ ،وٌك كل ٔ١ي ٧هى ؼل٭ٯ وٌؿيؿ ،وهى ٌك حلىاهة وحلهاهة وحلالهة وحلؽاِة
وحل١اهة ،وه ى ٌك كل ؾحبة ِ٥يكة أو كريكة بالليل وحلًهاق ،وهى ٌك ٨ى٭ة حل١كب وحل١صن ،وهى ٌك
٨ى٭ة حلصى وحاليه ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،وال ظىل وال٬ىة حال بالله حل١لى حلٝ١ين ،وِلى حلله
٠لى ؼيك هؽلى ٪ؾ٠ا حلى ؼيك ه١بىؾ ،حللهن قبًا وآجًا ٨ي حلؿييا ظىًة و٨ى حالؼكة ظىًة وً٬ا
بكظمحٯ ٠فحب حلًاق ،يا قب يا قب يا قب .حللهن وها كاو هى ؼيك أو ٠مل ِالط أوؤلٯ به،
وأكىو ٨ي قٔىحيٯ و٠ا٨يحٯ ،وها ِلط هى ـلٯ هى حلبك٨ ،اهًى ٠لى به ،حيى حليٯ قح٤ب وبٯ
هىحصيك .حللهن ها حوح٩١يحٯ هًه وها لن أوح٩١ٯ هًه وجىشب ٠لى به حلًاق ووؽٙٯ ٨اً٩٠ي
هًه ،وها ٠فت هى حلمؽالى يىم حل٭ياهة ووىء حلمٙل ٟحلى ها٨ى حل٭بىق ٨ؤ٠فيي هًه ،حللهن وها
أيؿم ٠ليه هى ١٨لى له وأشالى ٠ليه يىم حلم١اؾ أو جكحيي ٨ي حلؿييا ٠لى حلعال حلحى جىقخ
وؽٙٯ٨ ،ؤوؤلٯ بىشهٯ حلككين أو جٝ١ن ٠ا٨يحي هى شمي ٟـلٯ يا ولى حل١ا٨ية ،يا قب يا قب
يا قب.وأوؤلٯ يا قب ه ٟـلٯ حل١ا٨ية هى شهؿ حلبالء ،ووىء حل٭ٕاء وٌماجه حأل٠ؿحء ،وأو
جعملًي بما ال ٘ا٬ة لى به وحو ال جىلٗ ٠لى ٜالمي بما ال ٘ا٬ة لى به ،وجًاًٍ٬ي ٨ي حلعىاب يىم
حلعىاب هًاٍ٬ة بمىاوى أظىز ها أكىو حلى ٩٠ىٮ وجصاولٮ ،أوؤلٯ بىشهٯ حلكك ين أو جٝ١ن
٠ا٨يحًي ٨ي شمي ٟـلٯ ،يا ولى حل١ا٨ية ،أي هى ٩٠ا ٠ى حلىيجات ولن يصال بها ،حقظن ٠بؿٮ ،يا
قب يا قب يا قب .يا حلله يا حلله يا حلله ،ي٩ىي ي٩ىي حقظن ٠بؿٮ يا ويؿحه٠ ،بؿٮ بيى يؿيٯ ،يا
قباه يا قباه يا قباه يا هًحهى ق٤بحاه ،يا هصكى حلؿم ٨ي ٠كو٬ي٠ ،بؿٮ ٠بؿٮ يا ويؿحه٠ ،بؿٮ بيى
يؿيٯ ،يا هالٯ ٠بؿه ،يا ويؿحه ،يا هالكاه ،يا هى يا قباه ،ال ظيلة لى والً٤ى بى ي٩ىي ،وال
أوحٙي ٟلها ٔكح وال ي١٩ا ،وال قشاء لى وال أشؿ أظؿح حِاي١ه ،ج٭١ٙث أوباب حلؽؿحثٟ
وحٔمعل ً٠ى كل با٘ل ،أ٨مؾيى حلؿهك حليٯ ٨٭مث هفح حلم٭ام ،حلهى ب١لمٯ٨ .كي ٧أيث
ِاي ٟبى ،ليث ٌ١كى وال أٌ١ك ،كي ٧ج٭ىل لؿ٠اثي ؟ أج٭ىل :ي١ن ،أو ج٭ىل :ال٨ ،او ٬لث :ال،
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 يا ـاله، يا ٌ٭ىجاه يا ٌ٭ىجاه يا ٌ٭ىجاه،ىلحاه٠ ىلحاه يا٠ ىلحاه يا٠  يا،ياويلحاه يا ويلحاه يا ويلحاه٨
لى٠ ىؾ١ أو هى ي، وهى أوشى، أو حلى أي ٌت، أو بماـح،٧ًؿ هى أو كي٠ و، حلى هى.ياـاله يا ـاله
ىبى لىٙ٨ ،يؿ١ىبى لى أيا حلىٙ٨ ،ى بٯٝ كما حل،ن١ ي:لث٬  وحو،كة٩٥ حلمٟ يا وحو،ٕيحًى٨حو ق
مل لى أقشى به٠  أيا هحىلٗ ٖ ال، أيا هحملٯ، أيا هعيى،٧ٙ١ أيا هح، أيا هحكظن.أيا حلمكظىم
ى يا٠ يا هؿ،حه٠اٙ يا هى أهكيى ب،ىه٩ًي ي٨ك٠  يا هى، لى هًٯٟ٩ وال أظؿ أي،يصاض ظاشحى
بل أو٬ يه هى٨ مث حليٯ٬ يحًي ها٩حٯ لك١٘ ولى أ،ٕث وِيحٯ٨ ق.لىب اليهٙهىئول أيا ه
 وحقؾؾ يؿى هأل هى ؼيكٮ بع٭ٯ يا،ال جعل بيًى وبيى هاقشىجه٨ ،ّيحى لٯ قحز١ هٟ وأيا ه،ىم٬أ
. يا قب يا قب يا قب، يا هؽٍى حاليح٭ام، وأيث ؼيك قب،بؿ٠  ٌك،ث٨ك٠ ؿ٬ ويؿى يا وليى أيا هى
، وأِلعًي ألهلى،أِلعًي لؿيياى،ْ يا هعيٗ بملكىت حلىماوحت وحألق،يا حلله يا حلله يا حلله
، يا ظًاو يا هًاو.اياىٙ وأِلعًي هى ؼ،وأِلعًي لىلؿي وأِلط لى ها ؼىلحًي يا حلهى
لى هعمؿ حلًبي وآله وولن وظل بيًى٠  وِل حللهن،لى باشابحٯ٠  وحهًى،لى بكظمحٯ٠ ٕل٩ج
ى حالؼكة ظىًة يا أقظن٨ي حلؿييا ظىًة و٨  وآجًا،وبيى ها ظلث بيًه وبيى أهل هعمؿ هى حلبا٘ل
.حلكحظميى
Then say: “In the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. “And
your Allah is One Allah. There is no God but He, Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful.”1 “Allah. There is no God but He,-the Living, the Self-Subsisting,
Eternal. No slumber can seize Him nor sleep. His are all things in the heavens
and on earth. Who is there can intercede in His Presence except as He
Permitteth? He knoweth what (appeareth to His creatures as) before or after or
behind them. Nor shall they compass aught of His knowledge except as He
Willeth. His Throne doth extend over the heavens and the earth, and He feeleth
no fatigue in guarding and preserving them for He is the Most High, the
Supreme (in glory).”2

" A. L. M. Allah. There is no God but He,-the Living, the Self-Subsisting,
Eternal.”3 “He it is Who shapes you in the wombs as He pleases. There is no
God but He, the Exalted in Might, the Wise.”4
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Baqara 2:163.
The Holy QUran: Baqara 2:255.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran: 3:1-2.
4
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:6.
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“(Namely), those who say: “Our Lord! We have indeed believed: forgive us,
then, our sins, and save us from the agony of the Fire;” Those who show
patience, firmness and self-control; who are true (in word and deed); who
worship devoutly; who spend (in the way of Allah.; and who pray for
forgiveness in the early hours of the morning. There is no God but He: That is
the witness of Allah, His angels, and those endued with knowledge, standing
firm on justice. There is no God but He, the Exalted in Power, the Wise. The
Religion before Allah is Islam (submission to His Will):..”1 “Allah. There is no
God but He: of a surety He will gather you together against the Day of
Judgment, about which there is no doubt. And whose word can be truer than
Allah‟s?”2 “That is Allah, your Lord! There is no God but He, the Creator of
all things: then worship ye Him: and He hath power to dispose of all affairs.”3
“Follow what You are taught by inspiration from Your Lord: there is no God
but He: and turn aside from those who join gods with Allah.”4 “Say: „O‟ men! I
am sent unto you all, as the Messenger of Allah, to Whom belongeth the
dominion of the heavens and the earth: there is no God but He: it is He That
giveth both life and death. So believe in Allah and His Messenger, the
Unlettered Prophet, who believeth in Allah and His words: follow him that (so)
ye may be guided.‟”5”…yet they were commanded to worship but One Allah.
There is no God but He. Praise and glory to Him: (Far is He) from having the
partners they associate (with Him).”6 “Now hath come unto you a Messenger
from amongst yourselves: it grieves him that ye should perish: ardently anxious
is he over you: to the Believers is he most kind and merciful.”7 “But if they turn
away, Say: „(Allah) sufficeth me: there is no God but He: On Him is my trust,He the Lord of the Throne (of Glory) Supreme!‟”8”…At length, when
overwhelmed with the flood, he said: “I believe that there is no God except Him
Whom the Children of Israel believe in: I am of those who submit (to God!in
Islam).”9 “If then they (your false gods) answer not your (call), know ye that
this revelation is sent down (replete) with the knowledge of Allah, and that there

1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:16-19.
The holy Qur‟an: An-Nisa 4:87.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-An'am 6:102.
4
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-An'am 6:106.
5
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-A'raf 7:158.
6
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Tauba 9:31.
7
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Tauba 9:128.
8
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Tauba 9:129.
9
The H oly Qur‟an: Yunus 10:90.
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is no God but He! Will ye even then submit (to Islam)?”1 “Say: “He is my Lord!
There is no God but He! On Him is my trust, and to Him do I turn!””2 “Warn
(Man) that there is no God but I: so do your duty unto Me.”3 “Allah. There is
no God but He! To Him belong the most Beautiful Names.”4 “... listen, then, to
the inspiration (sent to thee). Verily, I am Allah. There is no god but I: So serve
thou Me (only), and establish regular prayer for celebrating My Praise.”5 “But
the god of you all is the One Allah. There is no God but He: all things He
comprehends in His knowledge.”6 “Not an apostle did We send before You
without this inspiration sent by Us to him: that there is no God but I; therefore
worship and serve Me.”7 “And remember Zun-nun, when he departed in wrath:
He imagined that We had no power over him! But he cried through the depths
of darkness, „There is no God but You: glory to You: I was indeed wrong!‟”
“So We listened to him: and delivered him from distress: and thus do We
deliver those who have faith.”8 “Therefore exalted be Allah, the King, the
Reality...”9 “And He is Allah. There is no god but He. To Him be praise, at the
first and at the last: for Him is the Command, and to Him shall ye (all) be
brought back.”10 “O‟ men! Call to mind the grace of Allah unto you! Is there a
creator, other than Allah, to give you sustenance from heaven or earth? There
is no God but He: how then are ye deluded away from the Truth?”11 “…such is
Allah, your Lord and Cherisher: to Him belongs (all) dominion. There is no
God but He: then how are ye turned away (from your true Centre)?”12 “Who
forgiveth sin, accepteth repentance, is strict in punishment, and hath a long
reach (in all things). There is no God but He: to Him is the final goal.”13 “Such
is Allah, your Lord, the Creator of all things, there is no God but He: Then how
ye are deluded away from the Truth!”14 Bleesed be God – the Lord of the Two
Worlds." There is no God but He: It is He Who gives life and gives death,- The
1
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Lord and Cherisher to you and your earliest ancestors.”1 “Know, therefore,
that there is no god but Allah, and ask forgiveness for thy fault, and for the men
and women who believe: for Allah knows how ye move about and how ye dwell
in your homes.”2
“Had We sent down this Qur‟an on a mountain, verily, You wouldst have seen it
humble itself and cleave asunder for fear of Allah. Such are the similitudes
which We propound to men, that they may reflect. Allah is He, than Whom there
is no other god;- Who knows (all things) both secret and open; He, Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. Allah is He, than Whom there is no other god;the Sovereign, the Holy One, the Source of Peace (and Perfection), the
Guardian of Faith, the Preserver of Safety, the Exalted in Might, the
Irresistible, the Supreme: Glory be to God!. (High is He) above the partners
they attribute to Him. He is Allah, the Creator, the Evolver, the Bestower of
Forms. To Him belong the Most Beautiful Names: whatever is in the heavens
and on earth, doth declare His Praises and Glory: and He is the Exalted in
Might, the Wise.”3 “Allah. There is no God but He: and in Allah, therefore, let
the Believers put their trust.”4 “(He is) Lord of the East and the West: there is
no God but He: take Him therefore for (Your) Disposer of Affairs.”5 “…And
indeed it is a Book of exalted power. No falsehood can approach it from before
or behind it: It is sent down by One Full of Wisdom,Worthy of all Praise.” 6 Say
it seven times.
Then say, “We believe in God and in what has been sent to us, and what has
been sent to Abraham and Ishmael, Issac, Jacob, and the Tribes, what has been
given to Moses, Jesus, and the other Prophets by their Lord. We do not see any
differences between any one of them and it is to Him we bow (in Islam). Our
Lord is the Lord of the heavens and the Earth. We call none but Him. O‟ Lord!
Indeed we uttered extravagant lies. “…Praise be to God!, who hath guided us to
this (felicity): never could we have found guidance, had it not been for the
guidance of Allah. Indeed it was the truth, that the apostles of our Lord brought
unto us…”7 Please bestow blessings upon them all.”
Then say, “Peace be on you, O‟ Messenger of God! Peace be on you, O‟
1
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Prophet of God! Peace be on you, O‟ the best creature of God! And the one
entrusted with His Revelations. Peace be on you, O‟ my Guardian, O‟
Commander of the Faithful! Peace be on you, O‟ my Guardian! You are God‟s
Proof over His creatures. You are the Gate to His Knowledge. You are the
Trustee of His Prophet, and the Caliph over his nation after him. May God‟s
Curse be on those who usurped your rights and took your seat. I disown them
and disown their followers. Peace be on you, O‟ Fatimah al-Batool! Peace be on
you, O‟ adornment of the ladies of the world! Peace be on you, O‟ daughter of
the Prophet of the Lord of the worlds – May God‟s Blssings be on you and him.
Peace be on you, O‟ mother of Al-Hassan and Al-Hussein! May God‟s Curse be
on those who usurped your rights and denied you what God had made allowable
for you. I disown them and their followers near you. O‟ my Guardian! Peace be
on you, O‟ Aba Muhammad al-Hassan – the Purified! Peace be on you, O‟ my
Guardian! May God‟s Curse be on those who killed you. I pledge
allegiance to you and follow you. I disown them and their followers near you.
Peace be on you, O‟ my Guardian! O‟ Aba Abdullah al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB),
and on your father and your grandfather Muhammad (MGB). May God‟s Curse
be on those who allowed your blood to be shed. So, may God‟s Curse be on
those who killed you, and violated the sanctity of your privacy.
God‟s Curse be on their followers and adherents. God‟s Curse be on those who
paved their way to enable them to kill them. I disown them near God and you.
Peace be on you, O‟ my Guardian! O‟ Aba Muhammad Ali ibn al-Hussein!
Peace be on you, O‟ my Guardian! O‟ Aba Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali! Peace be
on you, O‟ my Guardian! O‟ Aba Abdullah Ja‟far ibn Muhammad! Peace be on
you, O‟ my Guardian! O‟ Abal Hassan Musa ibn Ja‟far! Peace be on you, O‟
my Guardian! O‟ Abal Hassan Ali ibn Musa! Peace be on you, O‟ my
Guardian! Aba Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali! Peace be on you, O‟ my Guardian!
O‟ Abal Hassan Ali ibn Muhammad! Peace be on you, O‟ my Guardian! O‟
Aba Ja‟far al-Hassan ibn Ali! Peace be on you, O‟ my Guardian! O‟ Abal
Qasim Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Sahib az-Zaman1! May God‟s Blssings be
on you and your family the Purified the Immaculate. O‟ my masters! Please
intercede on my behalf to relieve me of the burdens of my sins and faults. I
believe in God and what has been sent to you. I adhere to the last of you just as
I adhere to the first of you. I disown sorcery , evil, Lot and Uzza! O‟ my
Guardian!I make peace with whoever makes peace with you, fight whoever
fights with you, am enemy to whoever is your enemy, and am friends with
whoever is friends with you up until the Resurrection Day. May God‟s Curse be
1
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on those who oppressed you and who usurped your rights. God‟s Curse be on
their followers, their citizens, and those of their sect. I entrust myself from them
to you and to God. O‟ my God! I take You as witness. You suffice as a witness
for me. I take Muhammad (MGB) and the eight who carry Your Throne1 and
the four angels who safeguard Your Knowledge2 as witness that I disown
myself from their enemies. I say my prayers, the recommended prayers, the
payement of alms, my good words and deeds near You for You. And, O‟ my
God, for Muhammad and his progeny – the Immaculate, the pure ones please
brighten my sight with bestowing blessings for him and his Holy Progeny.
Please let what You guide me with including the truth and recognition be well
established and nonreversible. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟
my God! Let me learn about Yourself, Your Prophet, Your Angels, and those in
charge of Your Affairs. O‟ my God! I only take what You bestow, and I only
abstain from what You have forbidden. O‟ my God! Please do not deprive me
of the homes of Your Friends. Do not let my heart deviate after You guide me,
and grant me Kindness and Guidance from Your own Presence. O‟ my God!
Please teach me the Revealed Talking verses, and relieve me from destruction.
O‟ my God! Please save me from Satan and his party, and from the king and his
troops, from sorcery and its helpers for the sake of the praised Muhammad
(MGB), for the sake of the wanted Ali (MGB), for the sake of Al-Hassan
(MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB), and for the sake of Your Beautiful Names,
please bestow Your Blessings on the best of the chosen ones, as You have
power over all things And You encompass everything. O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟
Lord! O‟ God! O‟ God! O‟ God! O‟ Nourisher!O‟ Nourisher! O‟ Nourisher! O‟
my Master! O‟ my Master! O‟ my Master! O‟ Master! O‟ Master! O‟ Master!
O‟ Supporter of him who has no supporter! O‟ Reliance for him who has no one
to lean upon! O‟ Provider of him who has no provision! You are my Lord and I
am Your bondsman faithful to my covenant and my promise. O‟ my God!
Please let our stay here at Arafat be a praiseworthy stay. And do not let it be the
last time for us. Let us be parners in the supplications of the righteous ones who
pray at Mina, Arafat, Muzdalafe, the shrine of Your Prophet, At-Zamzam, and

1

God has created eight angels to carry the divine Throne. These angels are immensely powerful
and awesome. Each has a sevenfold aspect: one face in front, one face in back, one face on the
right, one face on the left, one face facing up, one face facing down, and one face at the
centerpoint or heart connecting all six faces. This face is the most radiant and powerful. It is the
receptacle and source of angelic energy. These seven faces correspond to the seven heavens and
the seven earths.
2
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At Maqam1.
O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You for having raised our rank from having to
wear Al-Zananiz around the waist, and hanging a cross around our necks. O‟
my God! Praise belongs to You for not letting us be amongst the deviated
people, of the ones in doubt, the sinful ones, the ones who deviated from the
Progeny of Your Prophet, or those known to be bad amongst Your Servants. O‟
my God! As You let us reach this blessed day of this month and this blessed
tradition of ours, please let us reach it ending in good health and let us see it for
many years. By Your Mercy – O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟
Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! O‟ God! O‟ God! O‟ God! O‟ Nourisher!O‟
Nourisher!O‟ Nourisher! O‟ my Master!O‟ my Master!O‟ my Master! O‟
Master! O‟ Master! O‟ Master! O‟ my God! From whatever You allocate to me
in this hour, and on this day, in this month and during this year including good,
blessings, well-being, forgiveness, kindness, mercy, release from the Fire, pure
legitimate sustenance or sincere repentence, please let me have plenty of benefit
in this and an increased portion. O‟ my God! Please protect me from what you
send down in this hour, and on this day and in this month, and during this year
including fire, choking, drowning, crushing, decay, collapse, vomiting,
trembling, freaking, loud cry, earthquake, sedition, lightening, extreme cold,
insanity, leprosy, vitiligo, being eaten by beasts, a terrible death, and all the
calamities in this world and the Hereafter.
Please remove them from us as You wish, from me if You wish and from all the
believers in the world in the east and the west of the earth. As anyone under
Your protection is honored and glorious and sublime is Your praise. There is no
God but You. You are the Only who has no associate. You are the Creator of
the heavens and the earth, the Knower of all that is hidden and open, Lord and
Owner of all things. I bear witness that there is no god but God. He is one and
there are no partners for Him. I bear witness that Muhammad (MGB) is His
servant and His Messenger. I bear witness that Paradise is true. I bear witness
that the Hour is sure to come and there is no doubt about it, and God shall
resurrect the dead from the graves. I bear witness that there is no God but God.
He is One and there are no partners for Him. I live on that testimony, die on it
and am resurrected on it if God the Sublime wills.
I am satisfied and happy that Allah is my Lord, Islam is my religion,
Muhammad (MGB) is my Prophet, Ali is my Divine Leader, the Qur‟an is my
Book, the Ka‟ba is the direction towards which I turn in prrayer, Abraham
1
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(MGB) is my foregather, Muhammad (MGB) is my Prophet, the Commander of
the Faithful Ali (MGB) is clearly right and is the one who allocates Paradise
and Hell, and the believers from amongst our Shia brethren.
I do not associate any partners with God. I do not take anyone as a guardian but
Him. I do not pray to any god along with Him. There is no god but God. He is
One and there are no partners for Him. The true God, the One, the Only! O‟
Eternal, Absolute! O‟ the One “Who begets no son, and has no partner in (His)
dominion!” 1 O‟ my God! I ask You by the greatest of Your Bounties, Your
Eternal Blessings, the Treasure of Your Names, Your Splendor that is behind
veils the juncture of the Might of Your Throne, and the ultimate Mercy from
Your Book. You are the Only who has no associate. Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Have mercy on this worried person,
this cowardly body could not endure the heat of Your Sun. Then how could it
endure the scorching fire of Your Hell. Nothing would increase in Your
Dominion in case You punish me. And nothing would be diminished from Your
Dominion in case You pardon me. O‟ Lord! You are Most Merciful! You are
most aware of Your Servants! You are the Kindest in Your Authority, with the
most Eternal Dominion, the Kindest Pardon, and the most Benevolent to Your
Servants. The obedience of those who obey does not add to Your Dominion.
The disobedience of the sinners does not diminish from it either. So please
pardon me. O‟ the Most Kind of the kind ones! O‟ the Most Compassionate,
Most Merciful. I take refuge in Your Might, stand under Your Shade, and seek
sanctuary in Your Power. I seek help from Your Mercy and grab unto Your
Stronghold. I trust in no one but You, and have hopes in none but You. O‟ the
Ultimate Hope! O‟ Remover of calamities! O‟ He who is the best to overlook
and pardon me! O‟ my God! For my injustice, I am seeking protection in Your
Pardon, and for my fear I am seeking protection in Your Security, and for my
poverty I am seeking protection in Your Wealthiness. My face needs care and is
ephemeral, and I am seeking protection in Your Face – the Everlasting the
Eternal – that is Immortal and does not end. O‟ He whom nothing hinders You
from anything else. Please do not let our miseries be in our religion, and do not
let this world be our biggest concern, and do not subject us to one who has no
mercy on us. Please turn by Your Clemency over our ignorance, by Your Power
over our weakness, by Your Wealthiness over our poverty. Please protect us
from being bothered, animosity, trouble, bad destiny, being ridiculed by the
enemies, bad family relationships, a bad financial situation and bad children,
and when encountering death. O‟ my God! O‟ Lord! I complain to You about
1
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the absence of our Prophet, the large number of our enemies, our small number,
the hardships of time for us, the extent of sedition against us, the vicissitudes of
time, and the people showing off. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny. Please alleviate this at once with Your Own
Relief, remove the harms and clarify the truth. O‟ my God! Please establish
success for Your Religion via the Riser (MGB)1 from the Progeny of
Muahmmad (MGB), by expressing Your Proofs, carrying out Your Decrees,
and purifying Your earth from filth by Your Mercy – O‟ the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ my God! I take refuge from You from
becoming friends with Your enemies, and becoming enemies of Your Friends,
not be pleased with what pleases You, be pleased with what causes Your Wrath,
or claim what is right to be wrong or what is wrong to be right, or say that the
atheists are more guided than the believers. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please grant us the good of this
world, and the good of the Hereafter, and protect us from the chastisement of
the Fire by Your Mercy.”

 هى حلله ال حله، بىن حلله حلكظماو حلكظين وحلهكن حله وحظؿ ال حله حال هى حلكظماو حلكظين:ذن ج٭ىل
ٟ٩ٍ هى ـح حلفى ي،ْي حألق٨ ى حلىماوحت وها٨حال هى حلعى حل٭يىم ال جؤؼفه وًة واليىم له ها
 ككويهٟلمه حال بما ٌاء وو٠ ىو بٍت هىٙهن وال يعي٩لن ها بيى أيؿيهن وها ؼل١ًؿه حال باـيه ي٠
 هى، آلن حلله ال حله حال هى حلعى حل٭يىم.ينٝ١لى حل١هما وهى حلٝ٩حلىماوحت وحألقْ وال يئؾه ظ
 حلفيى ي٭ىلىو قبًا حيًا آهًا،ميم حلعكين١ يٍاء ال حله حالهى حل٧ي حألقظام كي٨ حلفى يّىقكن
كيى٩٥٭يى وحلمىح٩ًيى وحل٭ايحيى وحلم٬ حلّابكيى وحلّاؾ،فحب حلًاق٠ ًا٬ك لًا ـيىبًا و٩٤ا٨
ميم١اثما بال٭ىٗ ال حله حال هى حل٬ لن١ٌهؿ حلله حيه ال حله هى وحلمالثكة وحولىح حل.باألوعاق
يه وهى٨ ًكن حلى يىم حل٭ياهة ال ق يب١ حلله ال حله حال هى ليصم،ًؿ حلله حالوالم٠  حو حلؿيى،حلعكين
لى كل ٌت٠ بؿوه وهى٠ا٨  كل ٌت٫ ـلكن حلله قبكن ال حله حال هى ؼال. هى حلله ظؿيرا٪أِؿ
ل يا أيها حلًان حيى٬ .ى حلمٍككيى٠ ْك٠ ها حوظى حليٯ هى قبٯ ال حله حال هى وأٟ حجب،وكيل
آهًىح بالله٨  حلفى له هلٯ حلىماوحت وحألقْ ال اله هى يعيى ويميث،ا١قوىل حلله حليكن شمي
بؿوح حلها١ وها حهكوح حال لي،لكن جهحؿوو١ىه ل١وقوىله حلًبي حألهي حلفى يئهى بالله وكلماجه وحجب
ًحن٠ ليه ها٠ ميم٠ ىكن٩ ل٭ؿ شاء كن قوىل هى أي.ما يٍككىو٠ وحظؿح ال حله حال هى وبعايه
1
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ظكيُ ٠ليكن بالمئهًيى قإو ٦قظين٨ ،او جىلىح ٨٭ل ظىبى حلله ال حله حال هى ٠ليه جىكلث وهى
قب حل١كي حلٝ١ين ،ظحى اـح أؾقكه حل٥ك٬ ٪ال آهًث أيه ال حله حال حلفى آهًث به بًى حوكحثيل وأيا
هى حلمىلميى٨ .او لن جىحصيبىح لكن ٨ا٠لمىح أيما أيمل ب١لن حلله وأو ال حله حال هى ٨هل أيحن
هىلمىو٬ 1،ل هى قبى ال حله حال هى ٠ليه جىكلث وحليه هحاب 2* ،أو أيفقوح أيه ال حله حال أيا
حلله ال حله حال هى له حألوماء حلعىً ى ٨اوحم ٟلما يىظى .حيًى أيا حلله ال حله حال أيا ٨ا٠بؿويي وأ٬ن
حلّالة لفككى ،3حيما حلهكن حلله ال حله حال هى وو ٟكل ٌت ٠لما ،وها أقولًا هى ٬بلٯ هى
قوىل حال يىظي اليه أيه ال حله حال أيا ٨ا٠بؿوو .وـحلًىو اـ ـهب ه٥أبا ٝ٨ى أو لى ي٭ؿق٠ليه
ً٨اؾى ٨ي حلٝلمات أو ال حله حال أيث وبعايٯ حيى كًث هى حلٝالميى٨،اوحصبًا له ويصيًاه هى
حل٥ن وكفلٯ يًصي حلمئهًيى٨ .ح١الى حلله حلملٯ حلع 4٫ال حله حال هى له حلعمؿ ٨ي حالولى
وحالؼكة وله حلعكن وحليه جكش١ىو،5يا أيها حلًان حـككوح ي١مة حلله ٠ليكن هل هى ؼال٤ ٫يك حلله
يكل٬كن هى حلىماء وحألقْ ال حله هى ٨ؤيى جئ٨كىو ،حيهن كايىح اـح ٬يل لهن ال حله حال حلله
يىحكبكوو .ـلكن حلله قبكن له حلملٯ ال حله حال هى ٨ؤيى جّك٨ىو٤ ،ا٨ك حلفيب و٬ابل حلحىب
ٌؿيؿ حل١٭اب ـى حلٙىل ال حله حال هى اليه حلمّيك ،ـلكن حلله قبكن ؼال ٫كل ٌت ال حله حال هى
٨ؤيى جئ٨كىو ،جباقٮ حلله قب حل١الميى .ال حله حال هى يعيى ويميث قبكن وقب آباثكن حألوليى،
٨ا٠لن أيه ال حله حال حلله وحوح٩٥ك لفيبٯ وللمئهًيى وحلمئهًات وحلله ي١لن هح٭لبكن وهرىحكن 6.لى
أيملًا هفح حل٭كآو ٠لى شبل لكأيحه ؼاٌ١ا هحّؿ٠ا هى ؼٍية حلله وجلٯ حألهرال يٕكبها للًان
ل١لهن يح٩ككوو ،هى حلله حلفى ال حله حال هى ٠الن حل٥يب وحلٍهاؾة هى حلكظماو حلكظين .هى حلله
حلفى ال حله حال هى حلملٯ حل٭ؿون حلىالم حلمئهى حلمهيمى حل١ميم حلصباق حلمحكبك وبعاو حلله
٠ما يٍككىو ،هى حلله حلؽال ٫حلباقي حلمّىق له حألوماء حلعىًى يىبط له ها ٨ي حلىماوحت
وحألقْ وهى حل١ميم حلعكين .حلله ال حله حال هى و٠لى حلله ٨ليحىكل حلمئهًىو ،قب حلمٍك٪
وحلم٥كب ال حله حال هى ٨اجؽفه وكيال ،وحيه لكحاب ٠ميم ال يؤجيه حلبا٘ل هى بيى يؿيه والهى ؼل٩ه
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جًميل هى ظكين ظميؿ" -ج٭ىله وب١ا.
ذن ج٭ىل :آهًا بالله وها حيمل حليًا وها حيمل حلى حبكحهين وحوما٠يل ،وحوعا ٪وي١٭ىب وحألوباٖ
وها حوجى هىوى و٠يىى وها حوجى حلًبيىو هى قبهن ال ي٩ك ٪بيى أظؿ هًهن ويعى له هىلمىو.
قبًا قب حلىماوحت وحألقْ لى يؿ٠ى هى ؾويه حلها ل٭ؿ ٬لًا اـح ٌٙٙا ،حلعمؿلله حلفى هؿحيا
لهفح وها كًا لًهحؿي لىال أو هؿحيا حلله ،ل٭ؿ شاءت قول قبًا بالع 1٫وِلى حلله ٠ليهن
أشم١يى.
ذن ج٭ىل :حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا قوىل حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا يبى حلله ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا ؼيكة حلله هى
ؼل٭ه ،وأهيًه ٠لى وظيه ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا هىالى يا أهيك حلمئهًيى .حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا هىالى ،أيث
ظصة حلله ٠لى ؼل٭ه ،وباب ٠لمه ووِى يبيه وحلؽلي٩ة هى ب١ؿه ٨ي حهحه ،ل١ى حلله حهة ّ٤بحٯ
ظ٭ٯ ،و١٬ؿت ه٭١ؿٮ ،أيا بكة هًهن ،وهى ٌي١حهن حليٯ .حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا ٨ا٘مة حلبحىل،
حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا ليى يىاء حل١الميى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا بًث قوىل حلله قب حل١الميى ِلى حلله
٠ليٯ و٠ليه ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا حم حلعىى وحلعىيى ،ل١ى حلله حهة ٕ٤بحٯ ظ٭ٯ وهً١حٯ ها
ش١له حلله لٯ ظالال ،أيا بكى حليٯ هًهن وهى ٌي١حهن .حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا هىالى يا أبا هعمؿ
حلعىى حلمكي ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا هىالى ،ل١ى حلله حهة ٬حلحٯ وباي١ث ٨ي أهكٮ وٌاي١ث حيا بكى
هًهن وهى ٌي١حهن .حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا هىالى يا أبا ٠بؿ حلله حلعىيى بى ٠لى ِلىت حلله ٠ليٯ
و٠لى أبيٯ وشؿٮ هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه ،ل١ى حلله حهة حوحعلث ؾهٯ ،ول١ى حلله حهة ٬حلحٯ
وحوحباظث ظكيمٯ ،ول١ى حلله أٌيا٠هن وأجبا٠هن ،ول١ى حلله حلممهؿيى لهن بالحمكيى هى
٬حالكن ،أيا بكة حلى حلله وحليٯ هًهن .حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا هىالى يا أبا هعمؿ ٠لى بى حلعىيى،
حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا هىالى يا أبا ش٩١ك هعمؿ بى ٠لى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا هىالى يا حبا ٠بؿ حلله ش٩١ك
بى هعمؿ ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا هىالى يا أبا حلعىى هىوى بى ش٩١ك ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا هىالى يا أبا
حلعىى ٠لى بى هىوى .حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا هىالى يا أبا ش٩١ك هعمؿ بى ٠لى ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا
هىالى يا أبا حلعىى ٠لى بى هعمؿ ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا هىالى يا أبا ش٩١ك حلعىى بى ٠لى ،حلىالم
٠ليٯ يا هىالى يا أبا حل٭اون هعمؿ بى حلعىى ِاظب حلمهاوِ ،لى حلله ٠ليٯ و٠لى ٠حكجٯ
اعراف 41
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حلٙاهكة حلٙيبة .يا هىحلي كىيىح ٌ١٩اثي ٨ي ظٗ ولقى وؼٙاياى ،آهًث بالله وبما حيمل حليكن
وأجىحلى آؼككن بما أجىحلى به أولكن ،وبكثث هى حلصبث وحلٙا٤ىت وحلالت وحل١مى .يا هىالى ،أيا
ولمى لمى والمكن ،وظكب لمى ظاقبكن ،و٠ؿو لمى ٠اؾحكن ،وولى لمى وحالكن حلى يىم
حل٭ياهة ،ول١ى حلله ٜالميكن و٤اِبيكن ول١ى حلله أٌيا٠هن وأجبا٠هن وأهل هفهبهن ،وأبكء حلى
حلله وحليكن هًهن .حللهن حيى أٌهؿٮ وك٩ى بٯ ٌهيؿح وحٌهؿ هعمؿح ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله و٠ليا
وحلرمايية هى ظملة ٠كٌٯ وحألقب١ة حألهالٮ ؼمية ٠لمٯ ،أيى بكة هى أ٠ؿحثهن وأو ٨كْ
ِلىحجي لىشهٯ ،ويىح٨لي ولكىحجي وها ٘اب هى ٬ىل و٠مل ً٠ؿٮ١٨ ،لى هعمؿ وأهل بيحه
حلٙيبيى حلٙاهكيى .حللهن أ٬كق ٠يًى بّالجه وِالة أهل بيحه ،وحش١ل ها هؿيحًي اليه هى حلع٫
وحلم١ك٨ة بهن هىح٭كح ال هىحىؾ٠ا ،يا أقظن حلكحظميى .حللهن و٠كً٨ي ي٩ىٯ و٠كً٨ي قولٯ،
و٠كً٨ي هالثكحٯ ،و٠كً٨ي والة أهكٮ ،حللهن حيى ال آؼف حال ها أٙ٠يث ،والوح ٪حال ها و٬يث،
حللهن ال جعكهًى هًالل أولياثٯ وال جم٬ ٞلبى ب١ؿ اـ هؿيحًي وهب لى هى لؿيٯ قأ٨ة
وقٌؿح،حللهن و٠لمًي يا٘ ٫حلحًميل وؼلًّي هى حلمهالٯ .حللهن وؼلًّي هى حلٍيٙاو
وظمبه ،وهى حلىلٙاو وشًؿه ،وهى حلصبث وأيّاقه ،بع ٫هعمؿ حلمعمىؾ ،وب١لى حلم٭ّىؾ،
وبعٌ ٫بك وٌبيك ،وبع ٫أوماثٯ حلعىًى ِل ٠لى إٔ٨ل حلّ٩ىة ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك،
وأيث بكل ٌت هعيٗ .يا قب يا قب يا قب ،يا حلله يا حلله يا حلله ،يا قباه يا قباه يا قباه ،يا ويؿحه يا
ويؿحه يا ويؿحه ،يا هىاله يا هىاله يا هىاله ،يا ٠ماؾ هى ال٠ماؾ له ،وياوًؿ هى ال وًؿ له ،ويا ـؼك
هى الـؼك له أيث قبى وأيا ٠بؿٮ ٠لى ٠هؿٮ وو٠ؿٮ ،حللهن حش١له هى٩٬ا هعمىؾح وال جص١له
آؼك حل١هؿ هًا ،وأٌككًا ٨ي ِالط ؾ٠اء هى ؾ٠اٮ بمًى و٠ك٨ات وهمؾل٩ة وً٠ؿ ٬بك يبيٯ ٠ليه
حلىالم وً٠ؿ لهمم وحلم٭ام .حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ظيد ق١٨ث أ٬ؿحقيا ٠ى ٌؿ حلمياييم ٨ي حألوواٖ
وحلؽىحجين ٨ي حألً٠ا ،٪ولٯ حلعمؿ ظيد لن جص١لًا لياؾ٬ة هٕليى ،وال هؿ٠ية ٌاكيى هكجابيى
وال ه١اِيى ،وال ٠ى أهل بيث يبيٯ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله هًعك٨يى ،وال بيى ٠باؾه هٍهىقيى.
حللهن كما بلً٥ا هفح حليىم حلمباقٮ هى ٌهكيا ووًحًا هفه حلمباقكه٨ ،بلً٥ا آؼكها ٨ي ٠ا٨ية وبلً٥ا
أ٠ىحها كريكة بكظمحٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميى ،يا قب يا قب يا قب ،يا حلله يا حلله يا حلله ،يا قباه يا قباه
يا قباه ،يا ويؿحه يا ويؿحه يا ويؿحه ،يا هىاله يا هىاله يا هىاله.حللهن وها ٬ىمث لى ٨ي هفه حلىا٠ة
و٨ي هفح حليىم و٨ي هفح حلٍهك و٨ى هفه حلىًة ،هى ؼيك أو بككة أو ٠ا٨ية ،أو ه٩٥كة أو قأ٨ة أو
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قظمة ،أو ٠ح ٫هى حلًاق أو قل ٪وحو ٟظالل ٘يب ،أو جىبة يّىض٨ ،اش١ل لًا ٨ي ـلٯ أو٨ك
حلًّيب وأشمل حلع .ٛحللهن ها أيملث ٨ي هفه حلىا٠ة و٨ى هفح حليىم و٨ي هفح حلٍهك و٨ي هفه
حلىًة ،هى ظك ٪أو ٌك ٪أو ٤ك ٪أو هؿم أو قؾم  ،أو ؼى ٧أو ٬ف ،٦أو قش ٧أو هىػ أو
ِيعة ،أو للملة أو ٨حًة ،أو ِا٠٭ة أو بكؾ ،أو شًىو أو شفحم ،أو بكَ أو أكل وب ٟأو هيحة وىء،
وشمي ٟأيىح ٞحلبالء ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة٨ ،اِك٨ه ً٠ا كيٌ ٧جث ،وأيى ٌجث ،و٠ى شميٟ
حلمئهًيى ٨ي كل ؾحق وهًمل ٨ي ٌك ٪حألقْ و٤كبها٠ .م شاقٮ وشل ذًاإٮ وال حله ٤يكٮ وظؿٮ
ال ٌك يٯ لٯ ٨ا٘ك حلىماوحت وحألقْ٠ ،الن حل٥يب وحلٍهاؾة ،قب كل ٌت وهليكه ،أٌهؿ أو ال
حله حال حلله ،وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له ،وأٌهؿ أو هعمؿح ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ٠بؿه وقوىله .وأٌهؿ أو
حلصًة ظ ،٫وأو حلىا٠ة آجيه ال قيب ٨يها ،وأو حلله يب١د هى ٨ي حل٭بىق ،أٌهؿ أو ال حله حال حلله،
وظؿه ال ٌك يٯ له٠ ،ليها أظيى ،و٠ليها أهىت ،و٠ليها حب١د ظيا حو ٌاء حلله .قٔيث بالله قبا،
وباالوالم ؾيًا ،وبمعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله يبيا ،وب١لى وليا ،وبال٭كآو كحابا ،وبالك١بة ٬بلة،
وبببكحهين ٠ليه حلىالم أبا ،وبمعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله يبيا ،وبؤهيك حلمئهًيى ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه
للع ٫وحٔعا ،وللصًة وحلًاق ٬اوما ،وبالمئهًيى هى ٌي١حه حؼىحيا .ال أٌكٮ بالله ٌيجا وال أجؽف
هى ؾويه وليا وال أؾ٠ى ه١ه حلها ،ال حله حال حلله وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له ،حلها وحظؿح ٨كؾح ِمؿح ،لن
يحؽف ِاظبة والولؿح .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بالٝ١ين هى آالثٯ ،وحل٭ؿين هى ي١ماثٯ ،وحلمؽموو
هى أوماثٯ ،وهاوحقت حلعصب هى بهاثٯ ،وه١ا٬ؿ حل١م هى ٠كٌٯ ،وهًحهى حلكظمة هى
كحابٯ ،وظؿٮ ال ٌكيٯ لٯ أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وأو جكظن هفه حلً٩ه حلصمو٠ة،
وهفح حلبؿو حلهلى ٞحلفى ال يٙي ٫ظك ٌمىٯ٨ ،كي ٧يٙي ٫ظك ياقٮ ،حو ج١ا٬بًي ال يميؿ ٨ي
هلكٯ ٌت ،وحو جً٠ ٧١ى ال يً٭ُ هى هلكٯ ٌت .أيث يا قب أقظن ،وب١باؾٮ أ٠لن،
وبىلٙايٯ أقأ ،٦وبملكٯ أ٬ؿم ،وب٩١ىٮ أككم ،و٠لى ٠باؾٮ أي١ن ،ال يميؿ ٨ي هلكٯ ٘ا٠ة
حلمٙي١يى ،وال يً٭ُ هًه هّ١ية حل١اِيى ،وحً٠ ٧٠ى يا أككم حأل ككهيى ،ويا أقظن حلكحظميى .
ألىـ ب١مجٯ ،وأوحٝل بً٩اثٯ ،وأوحصيك ب٭ؿقجٯ ،وأوح٥يد بكظمحٯ ،وأ٠حّن بعبلٯ ،وال أذ٫
حال بٯ ،وال ألصاء حال حليٯ ،يا ٝ٠ين حلكشاء ،يا كاٌ ٧حلبالء ،ويا أظ ٫هى جصاول و٩٠ى .حللهن
حو ٜلمي هىحصيك ب٩١ىٮ ،وؼى٨ي هىحصيك بؤهايٯ ،و٨٭كى هىحصيك بً٥اٮ ،ووشهى حلبالى
حل٩ايي هىحصيك بىشهٯ حلؿحثن حلبا٬ي ،حلفى ال يً٩ى وال يمول ،ياهى ال يٍ٥له ٌؤو ٠ى ٌؤو ،ال
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ؿ بعلمٯ٠ و،ليًا هى ال يكظمًا٠ ٗ وال جىل،ل حلؿييا أكبك همًا١ وال جص.ي ؾيًًا٨ ل هّيبحًا١جص
ؿى وحلٕك ووىء١فيا هى حألـى وحل٠ وأ،٭كيا٨ لى٠ ًاٮ٥ وب،ًا٩١ٔ لى٠  وب٭ىجٯ،لى شهلًا٠
.ايًة حلمىت١ًؿ ه٠ و،ي حلمال وحلؿيى وحألهل وحلىلؿ٨ كًٝ ووىء حلم،ؿحء٠حل٭ٕاء وٌماجه حأل
حى٩ حلٞى٬ وو،ليًا٠  وٌؿة حلمهاو،ؿويا٠  وكركة،لة ياِكيا٬ و،ًا٠ يبة يبيًا٤ حللهن يا قب يٍكىح
،صله١كز هًٯ ج٩كز ـلٯ ب٨ و،لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ٠  حللهن ِل،ليًا٠ ٫اهك حلؽلٝ وج،بًا
،ليه وآله للًّك لؿيًٯ٠ د ب٭اثن آل هعمؿ ِلى حلله١ حللهن وحب.هكهٝ ج٫ه وظ٩ٍؤك جك
حللهن. هيك أقٔٯ هى أقشاوها بكظمحٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميىٙ وج، وحل٭يام بؤهكٮ،هاق ظصحٯٜوح
ىل٬ أو أ،اٙ أو أقٔى لٯ وؽ، أو أوؽٗ لٯ قٔا،اؾي لٯ وليا٠ؿوح ح٠ ىـ بٯ أو حوحلى٠حيى أ
 هىالء حهؿى هى حلفيى حهًىح:كوح٩ىل حلفيى ك٬ حو ح٫ هفح ظ:ىل لبا٘ل٬ أو أ، هفح با٘ل:٫لع
ًا بكظمحٯ٬ و،ى حالؼكة ظىًة٨ و،ي حلؿييا ظىًة٨ لى هعمؿ وآله وآجًا٠ حللهن ِل.وبيال
.فحب حلًاق٠
The following supplications for the Arafat day are narrated on the authority of
As-Sadiq (MGB), “Exalt God one-hundred times, say that He is the only God
one-hundred times, glorify Him one-hundred times, sanctify Him one-hundred
times, recites Ayat al-Kursi one-hundred times, bestow blessings on the Prophet
and his Progeny one-hundred times. Then begin to supplicate by saying the
following, “O‟ my God. O‟ my Master! I swear with Your Exalted Might that
my intention in disobeying You was not to oppose Your Orders. And I
disobeyed You when I disobeyed not because of ignoring Your or welcoming
Your Punishment, but because my self misled me, and my wrethedness
overwhelmed me, and Your enemies and mine helped me in that regard.Your
Veil fooled me, and I disobeyed You out of my ignorance and opposed You
with my strength. Who can now save me from Your Chastisement and to whose
rope should I hold on if You cut off Your Rope from me? I am drowned in
misery! Who has heard my similitude or seen my ignorance? O‟ Lord! There is
no one but You to save me! I have no family to support me, and have no money
to pay. O‟ my Master! I beg of You by Your Exalted Might. O‟ my Guardian! I
cry to You by Your Exalted Might. O‟ my God! I insist to You by Your Exalted
Might. O‟ my God! I weep to You by Your Exalted Might. O‟ my Hope! I
extend my hands to You in spite of my crimes by Your Exalted Might. O‟ my
God! Who do I have? O‟ my Guardian! To whom should I go? O‟ my Master!
Whom should I seek refuge in? O‟ my Hope! Who should I hope in? You are
the One! All hopes have been eradicated but from You. You are the Only who
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has no associate. O‟ the One who has no partners! O‟ the noblest one confessed
to regarding sins! O‟ the most honored one to humble to regarding debasement!
O‟ the most merciful one to confess to regarding crimes! I confessed to my sins
due to Your Benevolence and I humbled myself for my debasement due to Your
Might! O‟ my Guardian! What would You do to whom I confessed regarding
my crimes. O‟ my Master! What would You do to one who is confessing to You
regarding his sins, is humble to You regarding his debasement, and is
confessing to You regarding his crimes. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. O‟ my God! Please hear my prayers
when I pray to You, and my call when I call upon You. Please turn to me when
I whisper to You. I am confessing to You regarding my sins. I confess and
complain to You regarding my helplessness, poverty, cruelty, helplessness and
need. O‟ the best company in my loneliness! O‟ the best to whom I express my
secrets! O‟ the noblest towards whom I extend my hand! O‟ the Most Merciful
to whom I bent my neck! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny. Please forgive my sins done by looking at with my eyes. O‟ my God!
Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please forgive
the sins I made speaking with my tongue. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please fogive me my sins committed
by my hand. Please fogive me my sins touched by my skin. Please fogive me
my sins done by body. O‟ my God! Please forgive me the sins I committed with
my hands. O‟ my God! Please fogive me my sins recorded in Your Book. O‟
my God! Please forgive me my sins which are covered up from other creatures
and are not hidden from You. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny. Please forgive my sins – whether done in the past
or in more recent times; whether small or large, minor or major, and I know or
not! O‟ my Guardian! My sins are great and fearful! However, they are small
compared to Your Pardon! So pardon me since they have enslaved me, and my
faults have become known in public, and my wrongdoings have drowned me,
and my self has turned me over to You after I have no resting place or place to
run away to except near You. O‟ my Guardian! I deserve to be the target of
Your Chastisement and I deserve Your sudden misfortunes.
O‟ my God! Indeed my mind is distressed due to fear of committing sins. It is
wandering and hanging onto the pillars of Your Pardoning. O‟ my Guardian! O‟
my God! Please overlook my mistakes due to my confessions. Here I am right
in front of You. Your debased, humble, small, belittled, and obliged servant
asking You to have Mercy on me, include me in Your Pardon, bless me with
well-being. O‟ Lord! If You punish me I deserve it and it is Justice from You.
“O‟ my God! I ask You by the Treasure of Your Names, and Your Splendor
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that is behind veils to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.
Have mercy on this worried self, cowardly body, delicate skin, and tender
bones. O‟ my Guardian! Please pardon me, pardon me.” One-hundred times.
O‟ my God! Indeed I am drowned in sins and You have endowed me blessings,
with my little gratitude and weak deeds. I have no hopes but in Your Mercy. So
pardon me since I am a debased person and have no value! O‟ my God! I ask
You to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny, and forgive me
as verily I have more hopes in Your Pardon than my own deeds. I ask You to
have Mercy on me as Your Mercy is more extensive than my sins. and You are
the One who does not disappoint those who beg of You, and nothing is lessened
from You when You Reward! O‟ the Best one who is asked! The Most
Generous hoped for! O‟ Lord! I am in the position of one who seeks Your
Protection from the Fire.” One-hundred times. “O‟ Lord! I am in the position of
one who seeks refuge in You from the Fire.” one-hundred times. “O‟ Lord! I am
in the position of one who is debased. O‟ Lord! I am in the position of a
poverty-stricken, a poor one. O‟ Lord! I am in the position of one who seeks
Your Protection. I am in the position of one who has no hopes but in You. O‟
Lord! I am in the position of one whose troubles no one but You can remove.
“…Praise be to God!, who hath guided us to this (felicity): never could we have
found guidance, had it not been for the guidance of Allah. Indeed it was the
truth, that the apostles of our Lord brought unto us…”1 O‟ my God! Praise
belongs to You regarding the sustenence You bestowed upon me. Praise
belongs to You for what You bestowed on me. Praise belongs to You for what
You inspired to me. Praise belongs to You for what You made me succeed in.
Praise belongs to You for the Your Caring of me. Praise belongs to You for the
well-being You granted me. Praise belongs to You for what You guided me to.
Praise belongs to You in prosperity or adversity. Praise belongs to You for all
this. Praise belongs to You for all the blessings that You have bestowed
outwardly or inwardly – praise that is plentiful, eternal, everlasting, never
stopping and never ending; praise with which You are pleased with us. Praise
that begins to rise and does not end, increases and does not diminish. O‟ my
God! I ask You for forgiveness for all sins that Your Well-Being strengthened
my body to do or I was able to do due to Your Blessings, Your opulent
sustenance, or due to Your Patience when I feared to do so, or due to reliance
on Your Power and Generous Pardoning. O‟ my God! I ask You for forgiveness
for all sins whereby I violated what I was trusted with, hurt my soul, forced on
my body, gave priority to my own pleasure, followed my carnal desires, did for
1
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others, deviated my followers, or did with my tricks, or I tricked You while You
did not stop me, O‟ my Guardian! My disobedience was not pleasing to You,
but Your Knowledge overtook me and You were patient and did not force me or
oppress me. I ask God for forgiveness – the request for forgiveness of one who
has been drowned in the drought due to his bad deeds, and is sure that he will be
punished by his lord. I ask God for forgiveness – the asking for forgiveness of
one who is delved in darkness and stuck in the marches of destruction. I ask
God for forgiveness – the asking for forgiveness of one who is delved in sins
due to excessive sinning and he is bound in the marches of his crimes. I ask
God for forgiveness – the asking for forgiveness of one who is about to be
destroyed due to his crimes. I ask God for forgiveness – the asking of one who
has been left alone in the grave, is frightened due to sins he has committed and
asks God for mercy and kindness. I ask God for forgiveness - the asking of one
who has not sent ahead anything for his afterlife, and has not prepared anything
for the stages of his transfer to the other world. I ask God for forgiveness – the
asking of one whose destination is far and whose preparations to take on the trip
are little and this has caused him grief. I ask God for forgiveness – the asking of
one whose business is mixed up with cheating, and his deeds are mixed with
loss. I ask God for forgiveness – the asking of one who does not know to which
home he is being rushed to – into Hell to be burned of into Paradise to live in
bliss. I ask God for forgiveness – the asking of one who is drowned in the
marches of sin, and is struggling for relief in the shade of anger of the forbidden
deeds. I ask God for forgiveness – the asking of one who has turned away from
the clear road signs of the right path, and is walking on the dark and restricted
sideways. I ask God for forgiveness – the asking of one who has not neglected
to thank and has not refused to do so. I ask God for forgiveness – the asking of
one who has not been saved by the runnig away from the suffering of the tiny
place in the grave, and has not been rescued by the escape from the horrors of
deeds. I ask God for forgiveness – the asking of one who has rebelled in enmity,
and has fought Him with committing sins. I ask God for forgiveness – the
asking of one who has committed as many sins as there are words expressed by
his tongue, and as much as the weight of heavenly necklaces. I ask God for
forgiveness – the asking of one who has hope in no one but Him. I ask God for
forgiveness. There is no God but Him. He is the Living, the the Self-subsisting!
I ask Him to forgive what the intellects and ignorant hearts have imagined,
mischievous organs have committed and rebellious hands have earned. I ask
God for forgiveness. There are no gods but Him who is concerned about the
amount, the scale, the measure, amount and number of what He has created,
formed and collected. I ask God for forgiveness as many as all of these and
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even more and the like until I attain God‟s Pleasure and achieve salvation with
His Pardon. Praise be to God who guided us to His Religion without which no
deeds are accepted, and without adhering to which no sins are forgiven. Praise
be to God who made me a Muslim submitting to Him and to His Prophet
(MGB) regarding what he enjoins to do and what he forbids no to do. Praise be
to God who did not make me worship anything but Him. “Praise be to God!,
the Cherisher and Sustainer of the worlds;”1 And there is no God but God! The
one who bestows bounties! The Benign! And There is no God but God! The
First and the Last! And There is no God but God! Lord of Bestowals! And to
Him is our Final Goal.”2 And There is no God but God! The Apparent! The
Hidden! God is Great for as long as His Words are extended. God is Great for
as much as His Throne is filled.
God is Great as many in number as His Book has counted. And Glory be to the
Forebearing, the Generous. Glory be to God, the All-Forgiving, Merciful! Glory
be to God as glorification suits none but Him. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Your Servant, Your Messenger, Your Prophet, Your Chosen one,
Your Loved one, and the best of Your creatures-Muhammad – the one who
delivered Your Message, respected what he was trusted with, gave advice,
directed to the right path and suffered the hardships. O‟ my God! Please bestow
on him Your Especial Gifts for each of his nobilities, stations and conditions to
please him, honor him, and raise his rank to be the highest amongst those
standing firm on Your Justice and defending Your Sacredness! O‟ my God!
Please bestow on him, his progeny, his wives, his family, his friends and his
nation what would please him. Please let us be amongst them, and be amongst
those whose thirst is quenched using his cup and who enter his Pond. Please
resurrect us in his group and under his flag. Please let us partake in all the good
that You let Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) partake in. O‟ my God! Please
let me be with them in all hardships and ease, all times of well-being and
calamities, at all times of security and fear, in this life and the afterlife. O‟ my
God! Please let me have as meaningful a life as they had, and die as they
departed from this world! And let me be with them in all places and never
separate me from them. You have Power over all things. O‟ my God! Please
cause me to die in the best form of death; and in a state of love for You, love
towards Your Friends, and hatred for Your enemies, and with a desire to meet
you along with faithfulness to Your Pledge, and acknowledging Your Book, and
following the traditions of Your Prophet (MGB), and let me be with them in all
1
2
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good and save me from all evils by them. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please forgive my sins, improve my
temper, purify my business earnings, and make me content with what You
provide for me. Please do not make me inclined to what You have taken away
from me. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from forgetfulness, laziness,
negligence in doing acts of Your Obedience, Your Close Punishment and Your
Great Punishment. And I take refuge in You from this world hindering the good
for the Hereafter, and from life hindering the good for the death, and from the
high aspirations hindering the good for the deeds. And I seek refuge in You
from a self that is never content, a heart that is never pious, supplicaions that are
never raised and prayers that are not accepted. O‟ my God! Please open my
inner ears for Your Remembrance so that I follow Your Book, acknowledge
Your Prophet, believe in Your Glad Tidings, and be loyal to Your Pledge.
There is no God but You! O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny.
I ask You for perseverance in obedience to You, and patience for You decrees.
O‟ my God! I ask You for true faith, honesty everywhere, pardoning, recovery,
certitude and nobility in this world and the Hereafter. I ask You for gratitude
and the chance to look upon Your Noble Face as good deeds are perfected with
Your Blessings.
O‟ my God! You send down wealth and blessings from the highest ranks to the
servants with Your Might and Power! You have reckoned their deeds and
accordingly distributed their livelihood to them. You have determined their lifespan, and have recorded their deeds. You have made them of different
languages and colors one generation after the next. The people do not know
what You know and we all are badly in need of You. O‟ my God! Please do not
turn Your Face away from me, and do not hinder Your Nobility from me.
Please do not deprive me from Your Favors and Pardon! Please let me be
friends with Your friends and enemy of Your enemies. O‟ God! Please bless me
with inclination, respect, reverence, loyalty and submission, acknowledgement
of Your Book and adherence to the traditions of Your Prophet Muhammad
(MGB). O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny. Please take care of what concerns me and what grieves me; do not
leave me to myself, and safeguard me from the evils of whatever You created
and brought about. Please bless me with Your Impregnable Protective Covering
from the evils of all Your creatures. Please pay back my debts, and help me
succeed in what would make You pleased with me.
Please protect me, my children, my wife, my relatives, all my religious brothers,
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and those under my custody from the accursed Satan, from the evils of the
ungodly Arabs and non-Arabs, and the Satans of men and genies. Please make
me victorious over those who oppress me, let me die as a Muslim, and let me
join the righteous ones.
O‟ my God! I ask You for the sake of the greatest thing by which any of Your
creatures called You by from the noblest of Your Names, Your Beautiful
Praises, and Your Most Especial Supplications to bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny. Please let this night be the best blessed night for
me since You brought me into this world with blessedness of my religion;
saving me from Hell; fulfillment of my needs; intercession concerning
settlement of my requests; perfecting Your Graces upon me; Your keeping evil
away from me and blessing me with well-being. Please let be one of those upon
whom You take a merciful look on this night. Verily You are Generous and
Kind.
O‟ my God! If it is the case that You have not recorded my name amongst the
pilgrims to Your Sacred House and have deprived me from being with them on
this night, at least do not deprive me from attending in their supplications.
Please take a merciful look at me for their sake and Grant me the best of what
You would Grant Your Friends and those who obey You. O‟ my God! Please
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please do not let this
night be the last one for me so that I may be amongst the pilgrims of Your
Sacred House and visitors of the shrine of Your Prophet next year while I am
enjoying the best well-being, most perfect blessings, the most expansive of
Your Mercy, the most abundant share of Sustenance, the most abundant
Bounties, the noblest hopes, and Your most perfect Kindness since You hear
prayers. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny. Please listen to my prayer and have mercy on my submissiveness, and
my humbleness to you, and my surrendering to You and reliance upon You.
Being totally subservient to You I hope for success and well-being, and
honoring and attainment of my hopes from none but You and through none but
You. Please favor me and let me see this same night next year being saved from
all the abominable things, all dangers, all misfortunes and dangers that I evade.
O‟ my God! Please help me obey You and the Trustees from amongst Your
creatures whom You have chosen, and to follow them in Your Religion. O‟ my
God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please
keep my religion safe and extend my life. Give me improvement of my physical
health, and make me happy by thanking for Your Blessings, change my fear
into peace, bestowon me what I ask as indeed You have power over all things.
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O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.
Please perfect Your Favors for me during the rest of my life. Let me die with
You pleased with me when You take away my life. O‟ my God! Please bestow
Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please make me steadfast on
the way of Islam, and I shall grab onto Your Stronghold seeking Your
Protection. So please do not entrust me in any of my affairs to anyone but You.
O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny and
fill my heart with fear of You, inclination to You, humbleness to You and being
enriched by You. Please teach me what would be beneficial for me and engage
me in what You teach me. O‟ my God! I ask You like one who is distressed,
living in awe in fear of Your Punishment and is fearful of Your Punishment! I
ask You to make me needless of others by Your Pardon and save me by You
Might and Favor me with Your Mercy, fulfill my obligatory deeds, and answer
what I asked You for. Please grant me immunity from the evils of Your
creatures and those who want to fool me. Please protect me from the Fire and
from any words or deeds that may bring me close to it. Please forgive me, my
parents and the believing men and women. O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and
Honor! As indeed You have power over all things.”

، جكبك الله هائة هكة:٭ال٨ ٕل الّبلة٨ليه ا٠ ٪ى الّاؾ٠  المكويات،ة٨ك٠ ي يىم٨ ىحت٠وهى حلؿ
لى الًبي٠  وجّلى، وج٭كء آية الككوي هائة هكة، وج٭ؿوه هائة هكة، وجىبعه هائة هكة،وجهلله هائة هكة
مجٯ وشاللٯ ها أقؾت٠ و، حلهى وويؿي:ح٭ىل٨ ،اء٠ ذن جبؿء بالؿ،ليه وآله هائة هكة٠ ِلى الله
٭ىبحٯ١ وال ل،ّيحٯ وها أيا بًكالٯ شاهل٠ ّيث اـ٠  بل،ة أهكٮ٩ّيحي لٯ هؽال١بم
كيي٤ و،ؿوى٠ؿوٮ و٠ ليه٠ ايًي٠ وأ،لى ٌ٭ىجى٠ لبث٤و،ىي٩ ولكى وىلث لى ي،ْك١هح
،فحبٯ هى يً٭فيي٠ االو هى٨ .حٯ بصهؿي٩ وؼال،ّيحٯ بصهلي١٨ ،لى٠ وحكٮ حلمىبل
 بمرلى أو قآى هرلٟمى وم٨ ، حلمبحلى٫ك ي٥ أيا حل،ًى٠ ث ظبلٯ١ٙ٬ وبعبل هى أجّل حو أيث
مجٯ يا ويؿى أل٘لبى٠ى٨ .ؿيًى٩ وال هال ي،يًي٩ٍيكة جك٠  وال،يكٮ يًصيًي٤  ال قب لى،شهلى
مجٯ يا حلهي ألبحهلى٠ و،ليٯ٠ مجٯ يا حلهى اللعى٠ و،ى حليٯ٠مجٯ يا هىالى ألجٕك٠ و،حليٯ
بمى ألىـ ؟ ويؿى٨  هىالى،مى لى٨  حلهى. شكهها حليٯٟمجٯ يا قشاثي ألهؿو يؿى ه٠ و،حليٯ
 يا أظؿ، وظؿٮ ال ٌك يٯ لٯ، حلكشاء حالهًٯٟٙمى أقشى ؟ أيث أيث حي٭٨ ىـ ؟ أهلى٠بمى أ٨
، له بصكم٦حك٠ يا أقظن هى ح. له بفلٟٕم هى ؼ٠ يا أ،ك له بفيب٬ يا أككم هى ح،هى ال أظؿ له
ث٨حك٠ هىالى ولكظمحٯ أيث حٟما ِاي٨ ،ث بفلحى١ٕمجٯ ؼ١ ول،كقت بفيىبى٬لككهٯ أ
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بصكهى ٨ ،ما أيث ٨ا٠ل ويؿى لم٭ك لٯ بفيبه ،ؼأ ٟلٯ بفلة ،ه١حك ٦لٯ بصكهه .حللهن ِل
٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحوم ٟحللهن ؾ٠اثي اـ ؾ٠ىجٯ ،ويؿحثي اـ ياؾيحٯ ،وأ٬بل ٠لى اـ
ياشيحٯ٨ ،ايى ح٬ك لٯ بفيىبى ،وأ٠حك ٦وأٌكى حليٯ هىكًحي و٨ا٬حي و٬ىاوة ٬لبى ؤكى
وظاشحي ،يا ؼيك هى آيىث به وظؿجي وياشيحه بىكى .يا أككم هى بىٙث اليه يؿى ،ويا أقظن هى
هؿؾت اليه ً٠٭يِ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله ،وح٩٤ك لى ـيىبي حلحى يٝكت اليها ٠يًاى .حللهن ِل
٠لى هعمؿ وآله ،وح٩٤ك لى ـيىبي حلحى ي ٫ٙبها لىايي ،حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله ،وح٩٤ك لي
ـيىبي حلحى حكحىبحها يؿى ،وح٩٤ك لي ـيىبي حلحى باٌكها شلؿى ،وح٩٤ك حللهن ـيىبي حلحى
حظحٙبث بها ٠لى بؿيى .وح٩٤ك حللهن ـيىبي حلحى ٬ؿهحها يؿحى ،وح٩٤ك حللهن ـيىبي حلحى أظّاها
كحابٯ ،وح٩٤ك حللهن ـيىبي حلحى وحكجها هى حلمؽلى٬يى ولن أوحكها هًٯ .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ
وآل هعمؿ ،وح٩٤ك لى ـيىبي أولها وآؼكها٥ِ ،يكها وكبيكها ،ؾ٬ي٭ها وشليلها ،ها أ٠ك ٦هًها وها
ال أ٠ك ،٦هىالى ٝ٠مث ـيىبي وشلث ،وهى ِ٥يكة ٨ي شًب ٩٠ىٮ٨ .اً٠ ٧٠ى ٨٭ؿ ٬يؿجًي،
وحٌحهكت ٠يىبي ،و٤ك٬حًى ؼٙاياى ،وأولمحًى ي٩ىي حليٯ ،ب١ؿ ها لن أشؿ هلصاء ،وال هًصا
هًٯ حال حليٯ ،هىالى حوحىشبث أو أكىو ل١٭ىبحٯ ٤كٔا ،ولً٭محٯ هىحع٭ا .حلهى ٬ؿ ٤يك
٠٭لي ٨يما وشلث هى هباٌكة ّ٠يايٯ ،وب٭يث ظيكحيا هح١ل٭ا ب١مىؾ ٩٠ىٮ٨ ،ؤ٬لًي يا هىالى
وحلهى باال٠حكح٨ ،٦ها أيا ـح بيى يؿيٯ ٠بؿ ـليل ؼأِ ٟا٤ك ؾحؼك قح٤ن ،حو جكظمًي ٨٭ؿيما
ٌملًي ٩٠ىٮ ،وحلبىحًي ٠ا٨يحٯ ،وحو ج١فبًي ٨ايى لفلٯ أهل وهى هًٯ يا قب ٠ؿل .حللهن حيى
أوؤلٯ بالمؽموو هى أوماثٯ ،وهاوحقت حلعصب هى بهاثٯ أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآله وجكظن
هفه حلً٩ه حلصمو٠ة ،وهفح حلبؿو حلهلى ، ٞوحلصلؿ حلك٬ي ،٫وحلٝ١ن حلؿ٬ي ،٫هىالى ٩٠ىٮ ٩٠ىٮ –
هائة هكة.
حللهن ٬ؿ ٤ك٬حًي حلفيىب و٤مكجًي حلً١ن ،و٬ل ٌككى ؤ٠ ٧١ملي ،وليه لى ها أقشىه حال
قظمحٯ٨ ،اً٠ ٧٠ى ٨ايى حهكإ ظ٭يك وؼٙكي يىيك .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ
وآله ،وحو جً٠ ٧١ى٨ ،او ٩٠ىٮ أقشى لى هى ٠ملي ،وحو جكظمًي ٨او قظمحٯ أوو ٟهى ـيىبي،
وأيث حلفى ال جؽيب حلىاثل ،وال يً٭ّٯ حلًاثل ،يا ؼيك هىئول وأككم هؤهىل .هفح ه٭ام
حلمىحصيك بٯ هى حلًاق– هائة هكة ،هفح ه٭ام حل١اثف بٯ هى حلًاق – هائة هكة .هفح ه٭ام حلفليل ،هفح
ه٭ام حلباثه حل٩٭يك ،هفح ه٭ام حلمىحصيك ،هفح ه٭ام هى ال أهل له وىحٮ ،هفح ه٭ام هى ال ي٩كز
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ككبه وىحٮ ،حلعمؿلله حلفى هفحيا لهفح وها كًا لًهحؿي ،لىال أو هؿحيا حلله ل٭ؿ شاءت قول قبًا
بالع 1.٫حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها قل٬حًي ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها هًعحًي ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها
ألهمحًى ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها و٨٭حًى ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها ٌ٩٭حًى ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها
٠ا٨يحًي ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها هؿيحًي .ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى حلىكحء وحلٕكحء ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ـلٯ
كله ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى كل ي١مة أي١مث ٠لى ٜاهكة وباً٘ة ،ظمؿح كريكح ؾحثما وكهؿح أبؿح ال
يً٭ ٟٙوال يًً٩ى أبؿح ،ظمؿح جكٔى بعمؿٮ ً٠ا ،ظمؿح يّ١ؿ أوله وال يً٩ى آؼكه يميؿ وال يبيؿ.
حللهن حيى أوح٩٥كٮ هى كل ـيب ٬ىى ٠ليه بؿيى ب١ا٨يحٯ ،أو يالحه ٬ؿقجي بٕ٩ل ي١محٯ ،أو
بىٙث اليه يؿى بىاب ٣قل٬ٯ،أو حجكلث ً٠ؿ ؼى٨ى هًه ٠لى أياجٯ أو وذ٭ث ٨يه بعىلٯ ،أو
٠ىلث ٨يه ٠لى ككين ٩٠ىٮ .حللهن حيى أوح٩٥كٮ هى كل ـيب ؼًث ٨يه أهايحى ،أو يؽىث ب١٩له
ي٩ىي ،أو حظحٙبث به ٠لى بؿيى ،أو ٬ؿهث ٨يه لفجي ،أو آذكت ٨يه ٌهىحجي ،أو و١يث ٨يه
ل٥يكي ،أو حوح٥ىيث ٨يه هى جبً١ي ،أو ٤لبث ٠ليه بٕ٩ل ظيلحى ،أو حظحلث ٠ليٯ ٨يه هىالى
٨لن ج٥لبًي ٠لى ١٨لى ،اـ كًث كاقها لمّ١يحي ،لكى وب٠ ٫لمٯ ٨ي ١٨لى٨ ،عملث ً٠ى ،لن
جؿؼلًي يا قب ٨يه شبكح ،ولن جعملًي ٠ليه ٬هكح ،ولن جٝلمًى ٨يه ٌيجا .أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى
٤مكجه هىا٤ب حالواءة٨ ،ؤي٭ى هى حلهه بالمصالحة ،أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى جهىق جهىقح ٨ي
حل٥ياهب ،وجؿحظٓ للٍ٭ىة ٨ي أوؾحء حلمفحهب ،أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى أوق٘ه حال٨كحٖ ٨ي
هآذمه وأوذ٭ه حالقجباٮ ٨ي لصس شكحثمه ،أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى أيا٠ ٦لى حلمهالٯ بما حشحكم.
أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى أوظؿجه حلمًية ٨ي ظ٩كجه٨ ،ؤوظً بما ح٬حك ٦هى ـيب حوحك،٧٩
٨اوحكظن هًالٯ قبه وحوح ،٧ٙ١أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى لن يحموؾ لب١ؿ لحؾح ،ولن ي١ؿ لمٝا٠ى
جكظاله ح٠ؿحؾح ،أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى ٌى١ث ٌ٭حه و٬لث ٠ؿجه ٍ٥٨يحه هًالٯ ككبحه ،أوح٩٥ك
حلله حوح٩٥اق هى ؼالٗ كىبه حلحؿحله ،و٬كو بؤ٠ماله حلحباؼه .أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى ال ي١لن
٠لى أي هًملحه هاشن ،أ٨ى حلًاق يّلى أم ٨ي حلصًة يا٠ن يعيى ،أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى ٤ك٨ ٪ي
لصس حلمآذن ،وج٭لب ٨ي أٔاليل ه٭ث حلمعاقم .أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى ً٠ؿ ٠ى لىحثط ظ٫
حلمًهس ،وولٯ وىحؾ ٦وبل حلمكجحس ،أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى لن يهمل ٌككى ولن يٕكب ً٠ه
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ِ٩عا ،أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى لن يًصه حلم٩ك هى ه١اياة ًٔٯ حلمً٭لب ،ولن يصكه حلمهكب هى
أهاويل ٠بء حلمكىب .أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى جمكؾ ٨ي ٘٥يايه ٠ؿوح ،وباقله بالؽٙيجة ٠حىح،
أوح٩٥ك حلله حوح٩٥اق هى أظّى ٠ليه ككوق لىح ٛ٨ألىًحه ،ولية هؽاي ٫حلصًة ،أوح٩٥ك حلله
حوح٩٥اق هى ال يكشى وىحه ،أوح٩٥ك حلله حلفى ال حله حال هى حلعى حل٭يىم هما أظّاه حل١٭ىل،
وحل٭لب حلصهىل ،وح٬حك٬حه حلصىحقض حلؽا٘جه ،وحكحىبحه حليؿ حلبا٤ية .أوح٩٥ك حلله حلفى ال حله حال
هى بم٭ؿحق وه٭يان وهكيال ،وهبل ٣ها أظّى و٠ؿؾ ها ؼل ٫وها ٨ل ،٫وـقء وبكء ،وأيٍاء وِىق
وؾوو ،وأوح٩٥ك حلله أٔ١ا ٦ـلٯ كله وأٔ١ا٨ا هٕا٩٠ة وأهراال همرلة ،ظحى أبل ٣قٔى حلله
وأ٨ىل ب٩١ىه  .وحلعمؿ لله حلفى هؿحيي لؿيًه حلفى ال ي٭بل ٠مل حال به ،وال ي٩٥ك ـيبا حال ألهله،
وحلعمؿ لله حلفى ش١لًي هىلما له ولكوىله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ٨يما أهك به ويهى ً٠ه .وحلعمؿ
لله حلفى لن يص١لًي أ٠بؿ ٌيجا ٤يكه ،ولن يككم بهىحيي أظؿح هى ؼل٭ه ،وحلعمؿ لله ٠لى ها
ِكً٠ ٦ى هى أيىح ٞحلبالء ٨ي ي٩ىي وأهلي وهالى وولؿى وأهل ظمحيحى ،وحلعمؿ لله قب
حل١الميى ٠لى كل ظال .وال حله حلله حلملٯ حلكظماو ،وال حله حال حلله حلمٕ٩ل حلمًاو ،وال حله حال
حلله حألول وحالؼك ،وال حله حال حلله ـو حلٙىل وحليه حلمّيك ،وال حله حال حلله حلٝاهك حلبا٘ى ،وحلله
أكبك هؿحؾ كلماجه ،وحلله أكبك هلء ٠كٌه ،وحلله أكبك ٠ؿؾ ها أظّى كحابه ،ووبعاو حلله حلعلين
حلكك ين ،ووبعاو حلله حل٩٥ىق حلكظين ،ووبعاو حلله حلفى ال يًب٥ى حلحىبيط حال له .حللهن ِل
٠لى هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ ويبيٯ ،وِ٩يٯ وظبيبٯ ،وؼيكجٯ هى ؼل٭ٯ ،وحلمبل ٣قواالجٯ،
٨ايه ٬ؿ أؾى حألهاية ،وهًط حلًّيعة ،وظمل ٠لى حلمعصة ،وكابؿ حل١ىكة .حللهن أٙ٠ه بكل هً٭بة
هى هًا٬به ،وهًملة هى هًالله ،وظال هى أظىحله ،ؼّاثُ هى ٙ٠اثٯ ،وٕ٨اثل هى ظباثٯ،
جىكبها ي٩ىه ،وجككم بها وشهه ،وجك ٟ٨بها ه٭اهه ،وج١لى بها ٌك٨ه ٠لى حل٭ىحم ب٭ىٙٯ ،وحلفحبيى
٠ى ظكيمٯ  .حللهن وأوقؾ ٠ليه و٠لى ـقيحه ،وألوحشه وأهل بيحه ،وأِعابه وحهحه ها ج٭ك به ٠يًه،
وحش١لًا هًهن وهمى جى٭يه بكؤوه ،وجىقؾه ظىٔه ،وجعٍكيا ٨ي لهكجه وجعث لىحثه ،وجؿؼلًا ٨ي
كل ؼيك أؾؼلث ٨يه هعمؿح وآل هعمؿِ ،لى حلله ٠ليهن أشم١يى .حللهن حش١لًي ه١هن ٨ي كل
ٌؿة وقؼاء ،و٨ى كل ٠ا٨ية وبالء ،و٨ى كل أهى وؼى ،٦و٨ى كل هرىى وهً٭لب ،حللهن أظيًى
هعياهن ،وأهحًى هماجهن ،وحش١لًي ه١هن ٨ي حلمىح٘ى كلها ،وال ج٩ك ٪بيًى وبيًهن أبؿح ،حيٯ
٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك .حللهن أًً٨ى ؼيك حلً٩اء اـح أً٨يحًي ٠لى هىحالجٯ وهىحالة أولياثٯ ،وه١اؾحة
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أ٠ؿحثٯ ،وحلك٤بة وحلكهبة حليٯ وحلى٨اء ب١هؿٮ ،وحلحّؿي ٫بكحابٯ ،وحالجبا ٞلىًة يبيٯ ِلى حلله
٠ليه وآله وجؿؼلًي ه١هن ٨ي كل ؼيك وجًصيًى بهن هى كل وىء .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله،
وح٩٤ك ـيبي ووو ٟؼل٭ي و٘يب كىبى وً١ً٬ي بما قل٬حًي ،وال جفهب ي٩ىي حلى ٌت ِك٨حه
ً٠ى ،حللهن حيى أ٠ىـ بٯ هى حلًىياو وحلكىل وحلحىحيى ٨ي ٘ا٠حٯ ،وهى ٠٭ابٯ حألـيى و٠فحبٯ
حأل كبك .وأ٠ىـ بٯ هى ؾييا جمً ٟؼيك حالؼكة ،وهى ظياة جمً ٟؼيك حلممات ،وهى أهل يمً ٟؼيك
حل١مل ،وأ٠ىـ بٯ هى ي٩ه ال جٍب ،ٟوهى ٬لب ال يؽٍ ،ٟوهى ؾ٠اء ال يك ،ٟ٨وهى ِالة ال
ج٭بل .حللهن ح٨حط هىاه٬ ٟلبى لفككٮ ،ظحى أجب ٟكحابٯ وحِؿ ٪قوىلٯ ،وآهى بى٠ؿٮ ،وحو٨ى
ب١هؿٮ ،ال حله حال أيث ،حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله ،وأوؤلٯ حلّبك ٠لى ٘ا٠حٯ ،وحلّبك
لعكمٯ .وأوؤلٯ حللهن ظ٭اث ٫حاليماو ،وحلّؿ٨ ٪ي حلمىح٘ى كلها ،وحل٩١ى وحلم١ا٨اة ،وحلي٭يى
وحلككحهة ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة ،وحلٍكك وحلًٝك حلى وشهٯ حلكك ين٨ ،او بً١محٯ جحن حلّالعات.
حللهن أيث جًمل حلً٥ا وحلبككة هى حلك٨ي ٟحأل٠لى ٠لى حل١باؾ ٬اهكح ه٭حؿقح ،أظّيث أ٠مالهن،
و٬ىمث أقلح٬هن ،ووميث آشالهن وكحبث آذاقهن ،وش١لحهن هؽحل٩ة ألىًحهن وألىحيهن ،ؼل٭ا
هى ب١ؿ ؼل ،٫ال ي١لن حل١باؾ ٠لمٯ ،وكلًا ٨٭كحء حليٯ٨ .ال جّك ٦حللهن ً٠ى وشهٯ ،وال
جمًً١ي ٕ٨لٯ ،وال جعكهًي ٘ىلٯ و٩٠ىٮ ،وحش١لًي حوحلى أولياءٮ وح٠اؾي أ٠ؿحءٮ ،وحقلً٬ي
حلك٤بة وحلكهبة وحلؽٍى ٞوحلى٨اء وحلحىلين ،وحلحّؿي ٫بكحابٯ ،وحجبا ٞوًة يبيٯ هعمؿ ِلى حلله
٠ليه وآله .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله وحكً٩ى ها أهمًى و٤مًى ،وال جكلًي حلى ي٩ىي ،وأ٠فيي
هى ٌك ها ؼل٭ث وـقأت وبكأت ،وألبىًى ؾق٠ٯ حلعّيًة هى ٌك شمي ٟؼل٭ٯ ،وحً٠ ٓ٬ى
ؾيى وو٨٭ًي لما يكٔيٯ ً٠ى .وحظكوًى وـقيحي وأهلي و٬كحباجى وشمي ٟحؼىحيي ٨يٯ وأهل
ظمحيحى هى حلٍيٙاو حلكشين ،وهى ٌك ٨ى٭ة حل١كب وحل١صن ،وٌيا٘يى حاليه وحلصى ،وحيّكيي
٠لى هى ٜلمًى ،وجىً٨ى هىلما وألع٭ًي بالّالعيى .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بٝ١ين ها وؤلٯ به أظؿ
هى ؼل٭ٯ ،هى ككين أوماثٯ ،وشميل ذًاثٯ ،وؼاِة ؾ٠اثٯ ،أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل
هعمؿ ،وأو جص١ل ٍ٠يحي هفه أٝ٠ن ٍ٠ية هكت ٠لى هًف أؼكشًى حلى حلؿييا بككة٨ ،ي ّ٠مة
هى ؾيًى ،وؼالَ ي٩ىي وٕ٬اء ظاشحى ،وجٍ٩ي١ي ٨ي هىؤلحي ،وحجمام حلً١مة ٠لى وِك٦
حلىىء ً٠ى ،و لبان حل١ا٨ية ،وأو جص١لًي همى يٝكت اليه ٨ي هفه حلٍ١ية بكظمحٯ حيٯ شىحؾ
ككين .حللهن حو كًث لن جكحبًى ٨ي ظصاز بيحٯ حلعكحم أو أظكهحًي حلعٕىق ه١هن ٨ي هفه
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حلٍ١ية٨ ،ال جعكهًى ٌككحهن ٨ي ؾ٠اثهن ،وحيٝك حلى بًٝكجٯ حلكظيمة لهن ،وأًٙ٠ي هى ؼيك
هاجٙ١ى أولياءٮ وأهل ٘ا٠حٯ .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وال جص١ل هفه حلٍ١ية آؼك
حل١هؿ هًى ،ظحى جبلً٥يها هى ٬ابل ه ٟظصاز بيحٯ حلعكحم ولوحق ٬بك يبيٯ ٠ليه حلىالم٨ ،ي أ٩٠ى
٠ا٨يحٯ ،وأ٠ن ي١محٯ ،وأوو ٟقظمحٯ ،وأشمل ٬ىمٯ ،وأوب ٣قل٬ٯ ،وإٔ٨ل قشاثٯ ،وأجن
قأ٨حٯ ،حيٯ ومي ٟحلؿ٠اء .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله وحوم ٟؾ٠اثي وحقظن جٕك٠ي ،وجفللي
وحوحكايحي وجىكلى ٠ليٯ٨ ،ؤيا هىلن ألهكٮ ال أقشى يصاظا وال ه١ا٨اة وال جٍكي٩ا حال بٯ وهًٯ،
٨اهًى ٠لى بحبلي٥ى هفه حلٍ١ية هى ٬ابل ،وأيا ه١ا٨ى هى كل هككوه وهعفوقوهى شمي ٟحلبىحث٫
وهعفوقحت حلٙىحق.٪
حللهن أً٠ى ٠لى ٘ا٠حٯ و٘ا٠ة أولياثٯ حلفيى حِ٩ٙيحهن هى ؼل٭ٯ لؽل٭ٯ ،وحل٭يام ٨يهن
بؿيًٯ ،حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله وولن لى ؾيًى ،ولؾ ٨ي أشلى ،وأِط لى شىمي ،وأ٬ك
بٍكك ي١محٯ ٠يًى ،وآهى قو٠حي وأًٙ٠ي وئلى ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك .حللهن ِل ٠لى
هعمؿ وآله وجمن آالءٮ ٠لى ٨يما ب٭ى هى ٠مكى ،وجىً٨ى اـح جى٨يحًى وأيث ً٠ى قحْ ،حللهن
ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله وذبحًى ٠لى هلة حالوالم ٨ايى بعبلٯ ح٠حّمث ٨ال جكلًي ٨ي شميٟ
حالهىق حال حليٯ .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله وحهأل ٬لبى قهبة هًٯ وق٤بة حليٯ وؼٍية هًٯ
وً٤ى بٯ ،و٠لمًي ها يًً١٩ي وحوح١ملًي بما ٠لمحًي .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هىؤلة حلمٕٙك حليٯ،
حلمٍ ٫٩هى ٠فحبٯ ،حلؽاث ٧هى ٠٭ىبحٯ ،أو جً٥يًي ب٩١ىٮ وجصيكيى ب١مجٯ ،وجعًى ٠لى
بكظمحٯ ،وجئؾى ً٠ى ٨كحثٕٯ وجىحصيب لى ٨يما وؤلحٯ ،وجً٥يًي ٠ى ٌكحق ؼل٭ٯ وجؿييًى
هًى كاؾيى ،وج٭يًي هى حلًاق وها ٬كب اليها هى ٬ىل أو ٠مل ،وج٩٥ك لى ولىحؾى وللمئهًيى
وحلمىهًات ،يا ـححلصالل وحالككحم ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك.
Another supplication for the day of Arafait narrated on the authority of AsSadiq (MGB), “O‟ my God! You are God! There is no God but You – Lord of
the worlds. And You are God – there is no God but You. You are the Exalted in
Might, the Wise! You are God! There are no gods but You – the Sublime the
Supreme! And You are God – there is no God but You – You are AllForgiving, Merciful! And You are God – there is no God but You – the
Compassionate the Merciful! And You are God – there is no God but You.
Master of the Day of Judgment. You are the initiator of everything, and to You
is the return. You have existed forever and shall exist forever. And You are the
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Sovereign, the Holy One, the Source of Peace (and Perfection), the Guardian of
Faith, the Preserver of Safety, the Exalted in Might, the Irresistible, the
Supreme. Magnificence is befittting You. You are Opulent in favors! O‟ He
who grants abundant Gifts! O‟ Extender of both hands with Mercy!O‟ He who
bestows much Good! O‟ He who removes grief! O‟ He who sends verses! O‟
He who converts evil deeds! O‟ He who gives ranks to good deeds! You are low
in Your Sublimity, and You are Sublime in Your Nearness. Nothing else is
nearer than Your Nearness, and nothing else is above Your Sublimity! You see
everything but nothing can see You. You are in the heavenly heights! The One
who splits grains and seeds! To You belongs all that is in the skies above. And
for You is Magnificence in the afterlife and the first life. Forgiver of sins,
acceptor of repentance, strict in punishment, There is no God but You. You are
the turning point and “to You is (our) Final Goal.”1 Your Mercy has
encompassed everything and Your Proof has come! No one can procrastinate
Your Decrees! You do not disappoint those who ask You. Your Knowledge
encompasses all things. You have reckoned all things in numbers. You have let
a certain period of life for everything and destined the destiny of everything.
You are Sublime thus You subdue. You see thus You are aware. You are
concealed and You Know thus You cover! You appear in everything. Indeed
You know what the eyes betray and what is concealed in the hearts! You do not
forget one who remembers You and do not disappoint those who ask You. You
do not ruin those who rely upon You. What is in the atmosphere of Your
heavens does not make You forget what is in the atmosphere of Your earth. You
are Exalted in Your Dominion,and Powerful in Your Authority! Your Decision
overpowers all things. Your Decree rules over everything. All things are
subdued by Your Power. Your attributes cannot be described. Your Knowledge
cannot be encompassed.What is near You has no limits. Intellects fail to
describe Your Attributes. Imaginations fail to grasp Your qualities. Vision
cannot comprehend the place of Your Being and You are the One who has no
limits to restrict You, lest You be limited. You are not in a form so as to be a
visible being. You do not beget so as to have been born. You are the One for
whom there is no opposite to contend with, and has no equal to vie with, and
has no rival to resist. You are the One who began, devised, brought forth,
originated, and made well all that He made. Glory be to You. Glorious and
Sublime is Your Praise. Sublime is Your Station, and clarifying of the truth is
Your Qur‟an. Glory be to You how Subtle You are. You are Wise how
knowledgeable You are. You are the Ruler – how forgiving You are! Glory be
1
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to You! You are openhanded in doing good. You teach guidance from You. All
things are humble to You! All things submit to You. Your Path is straight and
Your Orders are guidance. And You are the Everlasting! Eternal, Absolute! You
are the Noble, the Generous! The Only, The One! The All-Knowing, the
Benevolent! the Eternal! The All-Near Responder! You are Blessed and
Sublime and You are High indeed are You exalted above what the evil-doers
say! Holy are Your Names. Glorious and s
Sublime is Your Praise. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny who expressed Your Decrees, delivered Your Religion, stressed Your
Covenant, gave Good Counsel to Your Servants, and exerted himself in Your
Good Pleasure. O‟ my God! Please honor his foundation, and exalt his
reasoning. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on those in charge of the
affairs after Your Prophet - the Interpretors of Your Revelations, Treasures of
Your Knowledge, and Your Trustees in Your Towns whom You ordered us to
love and made their obedience obligatory for Your creatures. O‟ my God!
Please bestow blessings on the visitors and the servants and those who are
serious and struggle. Please let me be one of those upon whom You take a
Merciful Look on this night, those whose prayers You hear and respond, believe
in You and are guided, ask You and You Bestow, and desire You and You
please them. And on this day please grant me improvement for my heart,
religion, and life and forgiveness for my sins. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most
Merciful. O‟ my Master! O‟ my Guardian! I ask You for Mercy! O‟ my trust.
O‟ my hope! O‟ my entrusted! O‟ my resting place, my savings, my supporter,
my assurance, my hope and my ultimate desire. And I ask You by the Light of
Your Face that illuminated the heavens and the earths to forgive my sins,
shortcomings, my evil, acts of oppression, crimes and harming myself. O‟ Lord!
I am in the position of one who seeks refuge in You from the Fire. I am in the
position of one who is running away to You from the Fire. O‟ my God! This is
the day of Arafat which You have blessed, honored and glorified. You sent
down Your Mercy on it. You favored us with Your Pardon on it. You bestowed
Your Abundant Gifts and favored Your Servants on it. O‟ my God! This night is
one of the nights of Your Mercy and one of the nights of proximity to You. It is
one of Your Festivals on which You fulfill the needs of those who come to You
desiring and hopeful of Your Nobility and demanding Your known Kindness
with which You Favor any of Your Creatures You wish. And You are being
called by all the tongues, and are hoped for all goodness. There are rewards,
gifts and donations in it for you that You Bestow to whomever of Your Servants
You please, and whomever You Favor. We have come to You with hope and
demands. We have placed hope in Your Promise that You shall not break and
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Your Great Reward that You shall not withhold. Those who have desires have
opened up their covered faces and have extended their hands towards the sky
asking for what You possess so as to attain Your Pleasure. O‟ Most
Forgiving!O‟ He whose Benevolence is asked for Kindness and whose Nobility
is asked for sustenance! O‟ King in His Grandeur! O‟ Compeller in His Might!
O‟ Subtle in His Power! O‟ He who provides for the birds in their nests! The
Generous one asked of! O‟ the Best one hoped for! O‟ the Most Benevolent
who is the best for the riders to come to Your Door and reside there! O‟ Lord of
Generosity! O‟ the Most Exalted of all turned to! I am Your bondsman whom
You ordered. But I did not follow You. You admonished against disobedience
to You. You reproached me but I did not care. And I opposed Your Commands
and Your Prohibitions - not for opposing You or rebelling against You. My
lusts called me and Your enemy and mine made me fall. I did what I did
knowing about Your Forewarning, but hopeful of Your Pardoning. I trust in
Your overlooking and pardoning – O‟ the noblest one confessed to regarding
sins. Here I am in front of You, debased, humble, humiliated, fearful and
confessing to my great sins and mistakes. My sins that I have committed and
my crimes that I have performed are great. However, I am seeking protection in
Your from them hoping Your Pardon, and taking refuge in Your Mercy. I am
sure that no protector can protect me against You and no withholder will hold
me back from You. So please turn to me as You do with those who are close to
You. Bestow on me as You bestow on those who extend their hands out towards
You. Please favor me by forgiving as it is not hard for You to forgive those who
desire You. O‟ the All-Generous! Please have mercy on my sad voice that is
hiding his evil deeds that You covered up from Your creatures! I ask You for
Your Mercy on this night to save me from the fear of standing in the position of
being questioned, and the badness of the day when one sees his own deeds and
the deeds engage him in them instead of him attending to his family. Please
have Mercy on Your weak servant with great aspirations! I have lost all the
means of attaining my hopes except by Your Mercy!
I have lost all aspirations except in Your Pardon! I have a few deeds of Your
obedience to rely on but a lot of sins to confess to! Your Pardoning Your
Servant is never restrained no matter how much evil I have done! So pardon me
since Your Knowledge encompasses the hidden corners of deeds, and all that is
hidden is apparent to You. The fine details of affairs are not hidden from You
and the secret thoughts are not kept secret for You. Your enemy who has asked
You for more time to fool me and You have given him up until the Resurrection
Day has overcome me And has made me engage in minor and major destructive
sins. When I commit sins I become subject to Your Wrath for my evil deeds.
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Then he leaves me alone subject to Your Wrath and exposed to Your sudden
misfortunes with no one to intercede on my behalf near You, no supporter to
protect me from You, no shelter to hide me from You and no one to take refuge
in from You. O‟ Lord! I am in the position of one who seeks refuge in You
from the Fire, and one who is confessing to You. Do not hold back Your
Nobility from me. Do not withhold Your Pardon from me. Do not disappoint
Your repentant servants who have returned. Do not despaire those who have
returned with hope in You. O‟ my God! Please forgive me as You are Most
Compassionate Most Merciful. I have neglected to do Your Obligatory deeds
and have gone beyond Your Set Limits for a very long time. I am in the position
of one who is ashamed of himself near You, is angry at himself and is pleased
with You. I am in the position of one who has come to You as a humble slave,
with his back burdened with sins, while standing between an inclination to You
and fear of You. You are the best for him to hope and the best for him to fear!
O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.
Please grant me what I hoped for, protect me from what I fear, and turn to me
with Your Mercy. O‟ my God! Now You have protected me with Your Favor
and have pardoned me in this ephemeral world in the presence of my peers.
Then please save me from the disgrace of the everlasting world at the position
of witnesses - from the nearby-stationed angels and the dispatched honorable
messengers, and the martyrs and the servants in the ranks of the righteous. My
hope is reasonable as You are the most honest speakers and You said, “O‟ my
Servants who have transgressed against their souls! Despair not of the Mercy of
Allah. For Allah forgives all sins: for He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.”1 O‟
my God! I am a beggar who has come to You. I am a poor one seeking Your
Protection. I am the poor and weak person who has come to You. You have full
control over me, and You know about the extent of my life. I ask You to give
me success in doing what pleases You. I ask You to bless this day for me on
which the voices are crying loud to You and Your Servants seek proximity to
You through acts of worship. I ask You for the sake of the greatest thing by
which any of Your Creatures called You by from the noblest of Your Names,
Your Beautiful Praises, and Your Most Especial Bounties to bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please let this day be the greatest
day since You brought me into this world with blessings and protection of my
religion and myself, fulfillment of my needs, intercession regarding my
requests, perfecting Your Graces upon me, and fending off evil from me. O‟ the
Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. Please open the doors of Your Mercy to
1
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me, and make me content with what You have justly assigned for me and
engage me in pure obedience to You. O‟ my aspirations! O‟ my hope! I ask
You for my needs. If You grant it to me, nothing withheld from me will cause
me harm; and if You hold it back from me, nothing granted to me will profit
me. And grant me release from the Hell-fire. O‟ my God! Please do not cut off
my hopes! Please do not fail my supplications. O‟ Bestower! Please favor me
with Paradise! O‟ Pardoner! Please pardon me. O‟ Acceptor of repentance.
Please turn to me. Overlook me, and pardon my sins. O‟ He who is pleased to
Pardon! O‟ He who has ordered us to forgive! O‟ He who gives reward for
pardon! O‟ He who considers it good to pardon! Today I ask You to Pardon me,
to Pardon me” repeat twenty times and continue by saying “You are the One!
All hopes have been eradicated but from You and all aspirations have been
unsuccessful but in You. O‟ my Guardian! Please do not cut off my hopes. That
there are many guests for You on this night. Therefore, please let me be one of
your guests. I conclude my journey on Your Grounds hopeful of Your known
kindness. O‟ Lord of Eternal Kindness that never diminishes! O‟ Lord of
Blessings that are uncountable! O‟ my God! There are certain rights of You
incumbent upon me. Please forgive me rearding them. I also bear responsibility
for misdeeds to the people. Please remove these burdens from me. O‟ Lord!
You made serving guests incumbent, and I am Your guest now. Thus please let
me be served in Paradise tonight! O‟ Grantor of Paradise! O‟ Grantor of
forgiveness! Please return me as a prosperous and successful person with my
supplications fulfilled, my voice mercied, my sins forgiven, and in the best form
that any of those who return and come unto You may return. Please also bless
my wealth to which I return.”
The end of these supplications exists based on the original source from which it
has been reported.

،الميى١ حللهن أيث حلله ال حله حال أيث قب حل:ليه الىبلم٠ ٪ى الّاؾ٠ ة هكوى٨ك٠ ي يىم٨ اء آؼك٠ؾ
 وأيث حلله ال حله حال،ينٝ١لى حل١ وأيث حلله حال أيث حل،ميم حلعكين١وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث حل
 وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث هالٯ يىم. وأيث حلله ال حله حال أيث حلكظماو حلكظين،ىق حلكظين٩٥أيث حل
 لن جمل وال جمحل حلملٯ حل٭ؿون حلىالم حلمئهى حلمهيمى،ىؾ١ بؿى كل ٌت وحليٯ ي،حلؿيى
، باوٗ حليؿيى بالكظمة،اءٙ١ شميل حل،ماء١ً حل٣ واب، حلكبكياء قؾحإٮ،ميم حلصباق حلمحكبك١حل
.ل حلعىًات ؾقشات٠ شا، هبؿل حلىيجات، هًمل حاليات، حلككبات٧ٌ كا،اض حلؽيكحت٩ي
،جك ى وال جكى،ٯ٬ى٨ ال ٌت٨ ث١٩ وحقج،ال ٌت ؾويٯ٨  ؾيىت،ي ؾيىٮ٨ لىت٠لىٮ و٠ ي٨ ؾيىت
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وأيث بالمًٝك حأل٠لى٨ ،ال ٫حلعب وحلًىى ،لٯ ها٨ى حلىماوحت حل١لى ،ولٯ حلكبكياء ٨ي حالؼكة
وحالولى٤ ،ا٨ك حلفيب ،و٬ابل حلحىب ٌؿيؿ حل١٭اب .ال حله حال أيث حليٯ حلمؤوى ،وحليٯ حلمّيك،
وو١ث قظمحٯ كل ٌت ،وبل٥ث ظصحٯ ،وال ه١٭ب لعكمٯ ،وال يؽيب واثلٯ ،أظٙث كل
ٌت ب١لمٯ ،وأظّيث كل ٌت ٠ؿؾح ،وش١لث لكل ٌت أهؿح ،و٬ؿقت كل ٌت ج٭ؿيكح٠ .لىت
٨٭هكت ،ويٝكت ٨ؽبكت ،وبًٙث و٠لمث ٨ىحكت ،و٠لى كل ٌت ٜهكت ج١لن ؼاثًة حأل٠يى وها
جؽ٩ى حلّؿوق ،وال جًىى هى ـككٮ وال جؽيب هى وؤلٯ ،وال جٕي ٟهى جىكل ٠ليٯ .أيث حلفى
ال يٍ٥لٯ ها ٨ي شى وماوحجٯ ٠ما ٨ي شى أقٔٯ ،ج١ملت ٨ي هلكٯ وج٭ىيث ٨ي ولٙايٯ،
و٤لب ٠لى كل ٌت ٕ٬اإٮ ،وهلٯ كل ٌت أهكٮ ،و٬هكت ٬ؿقجٯ كل ٌت ،ال يىحٙا ٞوِ٩ٯ،
وال يعاٖ ب١لمٯ ،وال هًحهى لما ً٠ؿٮ ،وال جّ ٧حل١٭ىل ِ٩ة ـحجٯ٠ .صمت حألوهام ٠ى
كي٩يحٯ ،وال جؿقٮ حألبّاق هىٔ ٟأيًيٯ ،والجعؿ ٨حكىو هعؿوؾح ،وال جمرل ٨حكىو هىشىؾح ،وال
جلؿ ٨حكىو هىلىؾح ،أيث حلفى ال ٔؿ ه١ٯ ٨ي١ايؿٮ ،وال ٠ؿيل لٯ ٨يكاذكٮ ،واليؿ لٯ
٨ي١اقٔٯ ،أيث حبحؿأت وحؼحك٠ث وحوحعؿذث ٨ما أظىى ها ًِ١ث .وبعايٯ ها أشل ذًاإٮ
وأوًى ٨ي حألهاكى هكايٯ ،وأِؿ ٞبالع٨ ٫ك٬ايٯ ،وبعايٯ هى لٙي ٧ها أل ،٧ٙوظكين ها
أ٠ك٨ٯ ،وهليٯ ها أومعٯ ،بىٙث بالؽيكحت يؿٮ ،و٠ك٨ث حلهؿحية هى ً٠ؿٮ ،ؼٕ ٟلٯ كل
ٌت ،وحي٭اؾ للحىلين لٯ كل ٌت ،وبيلٯ شؿؾ ،وأهكٮ قٌؿ .وأيث ظى ِمؿ ،وأيث حلماشؿ
حلصىحؾ ،حلىحظؿ حألظؿ ،حل١لين حلككين حل٭ؿين ،حل٭ك يب حلمصيب،جباقكث وج١اليث ٠ما ي٭ىل
حلٝالمىو ٠لىح كبيكح ،ج٭ؿوث أوماإٮ وشل ذًاإٮّ٨ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ حلفى
ِؿ ٞبؤهكٮ ،وبال٨ ٣ي حٜهاق ؾيًٯ ،وأكؿ هيرا٬ٯ ،ويّط ل١باؾٮ ،وبفل شهؿه ٨ي هكٔاجٯ،
حللهن ٌك ٦بًيايه وٝ٠ن بكهايه .حللهن وِل ٠لى والة حألهك ب١ؿ يبيٯ جكحشمه وظيٯ ،وؼمحو
٠لمٯ ،وحهًاثٯ ٨ي بالؾٮ حلفيى أهكت بمىؾجهن ،و٨كٔث ٘ا٠حهن ٠لى بكيحٯ ،حللهن وِل
٠لى حلىياض وحل١باؾ ،وأهل حلصؿ وحالشحهاؾ ،وحش١لًي ٨ي هفه حلٍ١ية همى يٝكت اليه ٨كظمحه،
ووم١ث ؾ٠اءه ٨ؤشبحه ،وآهى بٯ ٨هؿيحه ،ووؤلٯ ٨ؤٙ٠يحه ،وق٤ب حليٯ ٨ؤقٔيحه ،وهب لى ٨ي
يىهى هفح ِالظا ل٭لبي وؾيًي وؾيياى وه٩٥كة لفيىبي يا أقظن حلكحظميى .أوؤلٯ حلكظمة يا
ويؿى وهىالى وذ٭حى ،يا قشاثي يا ه١حمؿي ،وهلصاثى وـؼكي ،وٜهكي و٠ؿجي ،وأهلى و٤ايحي،
وأوؤلٯ بًىق وشهٯ حلفى أٌك٬ث له حلىماوحت وحألقْ أو ج٩٥ك لى ـيىبي و٠يىبي ،وحواءجي
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وٜلمي وشكهي وحوكح٨ي ٠لى ي٩ىي٨ ،هفح ه٭ام حل١اثف بٯ هى حلًاق ،هفح ه٭ام حلهاقب حليٯ هى
حلًاق.حللهن وهفح يىم ٠ك٨ة ،ككهحه وٌك٨حه وٝ٠محه ،يٍكت ٨يه قظمحٯ وهًًث ٨يه ب٩١ىٮ،
وأشملث ٨يه ٙ٠يحٯ ،وجٕ٩لث ٨يه ٠لى ٠باؾٮ .حللهن وهفه حلٍ١ية هى ٍ٠ايا قظمحٯ وحظؿى
أيام لل٩حٯ ،وليلة ٠يؿ هى أ٠ياؾٮ٨ ،يها ي٭ٕى حليٯ لهن هى حلعىحثس هى ّ٬ؿٮ هئهال قحشيا
ٕ٨لٯ٘ ،البا ه١كو٨ٯ حلفى جمى به ٠لى هى جٍاء هى ؼل٭ٯ .وأيث ٨يها بكل لىاو جؿ٠ى،
ولكل ؼيك جبح٥ى وجكشى ،ولٯ ٨يها شىحثم وهىحهب وٙ٠ايا ،جمى بها ٠لى هى جٍاء هى ٠باؾٮ،
وجٍمل بها أهل حلً١اية هًٯ ،و٬ؿ ّ٬ؿياٮ هئهليى قحشيى ،وأجيًاٮ ٘البيى ،يكشى هاال ؼل ٧له
هى و٠ؿٮ ،وال هحكٮ له هى ٝ٠ين أشكٮ٬ ،ؿ أبكلت ـوو حالهال حليٯ وشىهها حلمّىية ،وهؿوح
حليٯ أك٩هن ٘لبا لما ً٠ؿٮ ليؿقكىح بفلٯ قٔىحيٯ .يا ٩٤اق يا هىحكحي هى ييله ،وهىح١اي هى
ٕ٨له ،يا هلٯ ٨ي ٝ٠محه ،يا شباق ٨ي ٬ىجه ،يا لٙي٨ ٧ي ٬ؿقجه ،يا هحك٩ل يا قحل ٪حلً١اب ٨ي
ٍ٠ه ،يا أككم هىئول ،ويا ؼيك هؤهىل ،ويا أشىؾ هى يملث بً٩اثه حلككاثب  ،و٘لب ً٠ؿه ييل
حلك٤اثب وأياؼث به حلى٨ىؾ .يا ـح حلصىؾ ،يا أٝ٠ن هى كل ه٭ّىؾ ،أيا ٠بؿٮ حلفى أهكجًى ٨لن
أثحمك ،ويهيحًي ٠ى هّ١يحٯ .ولشكجًي ٨لن أيمشك٨ ،ؽال٩ث أهكٮ و يهيٯ ،ال ه١ايؿة لٯ وال
حوحكباقح ٠ليٯ ،بل ؾ٠ايي هىحى وحوحملًي ٠ؿوٮ و٠ؿوى٨ ،ؤ٬ؿهث ٠لى ها ١٨لث ٠اق٨ا
بى٠يؿٮ ،قحشيا ل٩١ىٮ ،وحذ٭ا بحصاولٮ وِ٩عٯ٨ .يا أككم هى ح٬ك له بالفيىب ،هاأيا ـح بيى يؿيٯ
ِا٤كح ـليال ؼأ١ا ؼاٌ١ا ؼاث٩ا ،ه١حك٨ا ٝ٠ين ـيىبي وؼٙاياى٨ ،ما أٝ٠ن ـيىبي حلحى
جعملحها وأولحقي حلحى حشحكهحها ،هىحصيكح ٨يها بّ٩عٯ ،الثفح بكظمحٯ ،هىً٬ا أيه ال يصيكيي
هًٯ هصيك وال يمًً١ى هًٯ هاي١٨ .ٟؿ ٠لى بما ج١ىؾ به ٠لى هى ح٬حكب هى ج٥مؿٮ ،وشؿ ٠لى
بما جصىؾ به ٠لى هى أل٭ى بيؿه حليٯ هى ٠باؾٮ ،وحهًى ٠لى بما ال يح١اٜمٯ أو جمى به ٠لى هى
أهلٯ ل٩٥كحيٯ له .يا كك ين ،حقظن ِىت ظميى يؽ٩ى هاوحكت ٠ى ؼل٭ٯ هى هىاويه ،يىؤلٯ
٨ي هفه حلٍ١ية قظمة جًصيه هى ككب هى ٧٬حلمىؤلة وهككوه يىم هىل حلم١ايًة ظيى ج٩كؾه ٠مله،
ويٍ٥له ٠ى أهله وولؿه٨ .اقظن ٠بؿٮ حلٕ١ي٠ ٧مال حلصىين أهال ،ؼكشث هى يؿى أوباب
حلىِالت حال ها وِله قظمحٯ ،وج٭١ٙث ً٠ى ّ٠ن حالهال حال ها أيا ه١حّن به هى ٩٠ىٮ٬ ،ل
ً٠ؿي ها أ٠حؿ به هى ٘ا٠حٯ ،وكبك ً٠ؿي ها أبىه به هى هّ١يحٯ ،ولى يٕي٩٠ ٫ىٮ ٠ى ٠بؿٮ
وحو أواء٨ ،اً٠ ٧٠ى ٨٭ؿ أٌك٠ ٦لى ؼ٩ايا حأل٠مال ٠لمٯ ،وحيكٍ ٧كل هىحىق ً٠ؿ ؼبكٮ،
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وال يًٙىى ٠ليٯ ؾ٬اث ٫حالهىق ،وال ي٥كب ً٠ٯ ٤يبات حلىكحثك .و٬ؿ حوحعىـ ٠لى ٠ؿوٮ حلفى
حوحًٝكٮ ل٥ىحيحي٨ ،ؤيٝكجه ،وحوحمهلٯ حلى يىم حلؿيى الٔاللي ٨ؤههلحه ،وأوً١٬ي بّ٥اثك ـيىب
هىب٭ة ،وكباثك أ٠مال هكؾية ،ظحى اـح ٬اق٨ث هّ١يحٯ ،وحوحىشبث بىىء ١٨لى وؽٙٯ  ،جىلى
ً٠ى بالبكحءة هًى وحؾبك هىليا ً٠ى٨ ،ؤِعكيى لٕ٥بٯ ٨كيؿح ،وأؼكشًى حلى ً٨اء ي٭محٯ
٘كيؿح.ال ٌ٩ي ٟيٍ ٟ٩لى حليٯ ،وال ؼ٩يك ي٭يًي هًٯ ،وال ظّى يعصبًي ً٠ٯ ،وال هالـ ألصؤ
اليه هًٯ٨ ،هفح ه٭ام حل١اثف بٯ هى حلًاق ،وهعل حلم١حك ٦لٯ ،وال يٕي٭ى ً٠ى ٕ٨لٯ ،وال
ي٭ّكو ؾويي ٩٠ىٮ ،وال أكى أؼيب و٨ؿٮ هى ٠باؾٮ حلحاثبيى ،وال أ ًٗ٬و٨ىؾٮ حالهليى .حللهن
ح٩٤ك لي حيٯ أقظن حلكحظميىٙ٨،ال ها أ٩٤لث هى وٜاث٨ ٧كؤٯ وج١ؿيث ٠ى ه٭اهات
ظؿوؾٮ٨ ،هفح ه٭ام هى حوحعيا لً٩ىه هًٯ،ووؽٗ ٠ليها وقٔى ً٠ٯ ،وجل٭اٮ بً٩ه ؼاٌ١ة،
و ق٬بة ؼأ١ة ،و ٜهك هر٭ل هى حلفيىب ،وح٩٬ا بيى حلك٤بة حليٯ وحلكهبة هًٯ٨ ،ؤيث أولى هى
وذ ٫به هى قشاه ،وآهى هى ؼٍية وحج٭اه .حللهن ّ٨ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله ،وأًٙ٠ي هاقشىت وآهًى
هما ظفقت ،و٠ؿ ٠لى ب١اثؿة هى قظمحٯ ،حللهن وحـ وحكجًي بٕ٩لٯ ،وج٥مؿجًي ب٩١كٮ٨ ،ي ؾحق
حلعياة وحلً٩اء بعٕكة حأل ك٩اء٨ ،ؤشكيى هى ٕ٨يعات ؾحق حلب٭اء ً٠ؿ هىح ٧٬حألٌهاؾ ،هى
حلمالثكة حلم٭كبيى ،وحلكول حلمككهيى ،وحلٍهؿحء وحلّالعيى٨ .ع ٫قشاثي ٨ؤيث أِؿ٪
حل٭اثليىٕ :يا ٠باؾي حلفيى أوك٨ىح ٠لى أي٩ىهن ال ج٭ًٙىح هى قظمة حللهٔ.1حللهن حيى واثلٯ
حل٭اِؿ ،وهىكيًٯ حلمىحصيك حلىح٨ؿ ،ؤ١ي٩ٯ حل٩٭يك ،ياِيحى بيؿٮ وأشلى ب١لمٯ ،أوؤلٯ
أو جى٨٭ًي لما يكٔيٯ ً٠ى ،وأو جباقٮ لى ٨ي يىهى هفح حلفى ٨م٠ث ٨يه حليٯ حألِىحت ،وج٭كبىح
حليٯ ٠باؾٮ بال٭كبات .أوؤلٯ بٝ١ين ها وؤلٯ به أظؿ هى ؼل٭ٯ هى ككين أوماثٯ ،وشميل
ذًاثٯ ،وؼاِة ؾ٠اثٯ باالثٯ ،أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآله ،وأو جص١ل يىهى هفح أٝ٠ن يىم هك
٠لى هًف أيملحًي حلى حلؿييا بككة ٨ي ّ٠مة ؾيًى ،وؼاِة ي٩ىي ،وٕ٬اء ظاشحى ،وجٍ٩ي١ي ٨ي
هىاثلي ،وحجمام حلً١مة ٠لى ،وِك ٦حلىىء ً٠ى يا أقظن حلكحظميى،ح٨حط ٠لى أبىحب قظمحٯ،
وقًٔي ب١اؾل ٬ىمٯ ،وحوح١ملًي بؽالُ ٘ا٠حٯ .يا أهلى ويا قشاثى ،ظاشحى حلحى حو
أٙ٠يحًيها لن يٕكيى ها هً١حًي ،وحو هً١حًيها لن يًً١٩ي ها أٙ٠يحًي٨ ،كاٮ ق٬بحي هى حلًاق.حلهى ال
ج٭ ٟٙقشاثى ،وال جؽيب ؾ٠اثي ،يا هًاو هى ٠لى بالصًة ،يا ٩٠ى أً٠ ٧٠ى ،ياجىحب جب ٠لى،
الزمر11 :

1
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لى٠  يا هى يصمى،ى٩١ يا هى أهك بال،ى٩١ىه حل٩ً يا هى قٔى ل،ى ـيىبي٠ ط٩ِ وح،ًى٠ وجصاول
ٟٙ أيث أيث حي٭.- ٍكيى هكة٠ ى – ي٭ىلها٩١ى حل٩١ أوؤلٯ حليىم حل،ى٩١ يا هى حوحعىى حل،ى٩١حل
ي هفه حلليلة٨  حو لٯ، قشاثي يا هىالىٟٙال ج٭٨ ،يٯ٨  وؼابث حالهال حال،حلكشاء حال هًٯ
 حلؿحثن حلفى ال٦كو١ يا ـح حلم،ٯ٨كو١ًاثٯ قحشيا ه٩٭ؿ يملث ب٨ ،ٯ٨لًي هى أٔيا١اش٨ ا٨أٔيا
 وللًان،لى٠  بها٪حّؿ٨ ا٬ حللهن حو لٯ ظ٭ى.ؿؾح٠ ماء حلحى ال جعّى١ً يا ـح حل،يً٭ٕى أبؿح
كحى حلليلة٬ ل١اش٨ ،ٯ٩ وأيا ٔي،كى٬ ٧ؿ أوشبث يا قب لكل ٔي٬ و،ًى٠ حعملها٨ ات١ بلى جب٬
، هكظىها ِىجي،لعا هًصعا هىحصابا لى٩لبًي ه٬ ح،كة٩٥ يا وهاب حلم، يا وهاب حلصًة.حلصًة
 اليه هى هالٟيما أقش٨  وباقٮ لى،ؿٮ ولوحقٮ٨ٕل ها يً٭لب به حليىم أظؿ هى و٨ بؤ،ىقح ـيبي٩٥ه
.ي األِل٨ الى هاهًا ها وشؿ
Another supplication for the Day of Arafat that I found in the books on
supplications:
“Praise belongs to God who guided us to His Praise and placed us amongst the
people of praise, that we might be amongst the thankful for His Beneficence
and that He might recompense us for that with the recompense of the gooddoers! Praise be to God who chose us for His Religion, singled us out for His
Creed, and directed us to His Beneficence, so that we may attain His Pleasure
and His Kindness - a praise which He will accept from us and through which He
will be pleased with us! Praise be to God who appointed the day of Arafat
amongst those roads. It is a highly valued day. Its affairs are majestic and its
remembrance is good. Thanks God for making us aware of its nobility,
establishing us to be amongst the followers of His Prophet, the devout in His
decrees. O‟ my God! Please protect us from fears and hardships on that day.
Please turn to us with Your Mercy and Kindness. Please give us the visiting of
these shrines and let our joy of visiting them be the greatest possible. Pardon us
as You are the Eternal, Absolute! The Only! Please do not subject me to the
ridicule of my enemies or those who envy me. Make me thankful and grateful
for Your Bounties – O‟ He who started Your Blessings and bestowed me the
best shares. O‟ He who knows my public and secret thoughts. Please grant me
the reward of the obedient ones, the high rank of those who surrender, and write
me down amongst Your Servants in the ranks of the righteous whose deeds You
accepted, and forgive them on this night whose worth is apparent, whose
importance is great and is well-known among the scholars. Whoever knows its
nobility among the days and nights shall prosper and benefit from its nobilities,
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and whoever calls You on that day shall have abundant rewards and a good
return! O‟ my God! Please bless it and its termination for us, and make it end in
good results when being questioned, let it be a witness to our obeying You, and
let us be of those who receive Your Favors! O‟ my God! I ask You for
forgiveness from the many oppressive deeds, many misfortunes, and the great
sins that have really burdened my back, and have taken away my sleep. O‟ my
God!I come to You and repent for these sins and faults. O‟ Lord! Please do not
block my prayers to You since You are the best to hope for and the noblest to
ask from! O‟ my God! I am extending my hands to You that have sinned for a
long time! I am crying to You with my eyes that have turned to sins for a long
time! I am calling You with my tongue for which the Honorable Angels have
recorded many sins. O‟ the All-Generous! I have hopes in Your Pardon and
Your Leniency, Your Goodness and Kindness with a self that calls You and
seeks Your Nobility and known Kindness. O‟ my God! The lords are humble to
Your Grandeur, the wise are amazed when they ponder over the Might of Your
Authority, and the beggars come to You knowing that You are Generous and
Kind. I have turned to You knowing that You answer the call of those who call,
hear the demands of those who ask, and turn to those who repent with Kindness.
Thus, I extend my hand fearful of Your Chastisement, and aware of the sins I
have committed with it. I look at You with my eyes that weep from fear of You.
I call You with my tongue that has sung Your Praise and Glorification. I humble
myself that has always turned to sins. Then O‟ He who is aware of my inner
thoughts! Please have Mercy on my weakness and helplessness and cover me
with Your Pardon and Your Cover in this world and the Hereafter. Please do not
entrust me to any one but You as You are my hope and aspiration. O‟ my
Supporter at times of hardship! O‟ He who is not tired of the begging of the
beggars and is not burdened by the weeping of the supplicants. Your door is
open to those who knock at it, and Your Kindness is available to those who
return. As indeed You are appreciated and praised. O‟ my God! This is the night
on which whoever recognizes its outward traits is saved and whoever
recognizes its inward traits attains all rewards. O‟ my God! Please grant me
success to do good deeds during it, to have a profitable business, going on the
clearly Right Path, and let it be a witness for us. Please protect us from
hardships during it, place good in it for us, do not let us be blamed by our
enemies or those jealous of us. Indeed You are the One! The Only! O‟ my God!
Here I am Your servant right in front of You! I am extending my hand with
which is afraid of the crimes I have committed and the sins I have made. O‟ my
God! Please hide my wicked deeds on the Day on which the secret thoughts are
revealed, and have mercy on me from what I fear. Be kind to me and forgive
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my sins as You are the Subduer Master! O‟ my God! If You forgive me, then
who is more suited than You to pardon and if You punish me, then who is more
just than You to judge? O‟ my God! This is the night of pleasure for those of
Your Friends on whom You bestowed high positions and ranks, multiplied their
good deeds for them, forgave their wrongdoings and let them have a good
ending. O‟ Lord! I made it to the evening on this night hopeful of Your
Nobility, desiring Your Goodness, awaiting Your Kindness, relying upon You,
beseeching You, wanting the good that is stored near You. Please protect us
from the evils of what is fearful and I avoid, and from the evils of what I show
or hide! Thus I only rely on You and seek Your Help, hope in You and seek
Your Protection, am proud of obeying Your Prophet and the Divine Leaders
(MGB) and go to visit Your Friend and the brother of Your Prophet. O‟ my
God! I ask You for him, his brothers and his offspring. Tonight I ask You and
demand that You grant me release from the Hell-fire and let me reside with
them in the Permanent Abode since You free many from Hell on this night. O‟
my God! This is the night of the Festival on which there are many guests for
You. Please let me be one of Your guests. Please bestow on me what is known
between You and I, and let me be a guest in Paradise! O‟ God! O‟ God! O‟
God! O‟ He who is best to come to! O‟ He who is the best for the riders to come
to Your Door and reside there! O‟ Lord of Authority who needs no supporters
or troops. You are God. There is no God but You and all who are worshipped
confess to You. I praise and glorify You with what all who are praised praise
You. O‟ God! O‟ He from whose Mercy the sinners seek help! O‟ He to the
mention of His Kindness the distressed people resort to? O‟ He from whose awe
those who do wrong cry! O‟ He who cheers up every lonely solitaire! O‟ He
who removes the sorrow of all the heart-broken and grief-stricken! O‟ He who
assists all the lonely oppressed! O‟ He who helps all the pushed away needy!
You are God who extends His Mercy and Knowledge to all things. You are God
who allocates a share of Your Blessings to all creatures. You are God who
extends His Mercy before His Wrath. O‟ my God! I am the one whom You
ordered to supplicate to You, and You made it incumbent upon Yourself to
fulfill it. Then O‟ my God! Here I am in front of You! I am the one whose back
is overburdened with sins. I am the one who has disobeyed You due to
ignorance, fought You with sins and was not ashamed of You while this was not
Your reward and now I am begging Your Pardon! Here I am Your Servant
confesing to his sins, submissively humble to You regarding his debasement,
and helplessly in need of You regarding his crimes. O‟ my God! What shall you
do to one confessing to You regarding his crimes, relying upon You to be
treated with kindness. O‟ my God! Please do not disappoint one who finds no
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one to hope in but You and has no one but You. O‟ the noblest one confessed to
regarding sins! O‟ the greatest one to humble to! I ask You to pardon me. O‟ He
who is pleased with pardoning! O‟ He who has considered pardoning to be
good! O‟ He who rewards Pardon for pardoning! Pardon me! Pardon me! O‟
Lord of Pardon! Pardon me! Pardon me! Please do not turn Your Noble Face
away from me, and do not reject my demands. And grant me honor for my
retrun in this session. For indeed I beg You and I call upon You - what a good
Responder, what a good one to pray to and hope in. O‟ He who is not tired by
the begging of supplicants and the crying of those who pray. O‟ Lord of Loyalty
and Bestowal! O‟ Generous one who Pardons! O‟ He who overlooks faults! O‟
He who is not unaware of the covering darkness of nights, and nothing is hidden
from Him in the sea or the sky. I ask You for the sake of the pilgrims of Your
House, the Rukn and Maqam1, the grand Signs, nights and days, light and
darkness, and the Honorable Angels, and Your Prophets and Messengers
(MGB). I ask You by Your Commands regarding Your Creatures, Your Great
and Sublime Name, and all by which the thankful pray and the glorifying
remember, to bestow blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny, forgive my
wrongdoings, be pleased with me, and pardon me, overlook my sins and forgive
me, let my return be the best return, and protect me from the evils of all enemies
and jealous people, and the plots of all who plot. O‟ the Forbearing! O‟
Affectionate! Please safeguard me against the evils of my enemies and those
who are jealous of me. Please accept my guardianship with Your Guardianship
and take care of me Yourself. Please guide my heart with Your Guidance, and
relieve me of my burdens; and strengthen my back. O‟ God! Please bless me
with repentance accompanied with the elimination of evil deeds and
multiplication of good deeds, removal of calamities, making my business
profitable, and fending off the evils of gossiping. You are the Responder to
supplications! You are the One who sends blessings. Please respond to my
supplications, approach my call, and be my guard and protector. And save me
from the evils of all evildoers from amongst all Your Creation as indeed You
are Most Compassionate Most Merciful.”

،لًا هى أهله١ وش، حلعمؿلله حلفى هؿحيا لعمؿه:ىات٠ي كحب الؿ٨ ة وشؿياه٨ك٠ ي يىم٨ اء آؼك٠ؾ
حلعمؿ لله حلفى حشحبايا،لى ـلٯ شمحء حلمعىًيى٠ لًكىو الظىايه هى حلٍاككيى وليصميًا
ظمؿح ي٭بله هًا، وأقٌؿيا حلى وًى حظىايه لًىلكها بمًه وقٔىحيه،وؼًّا بملحه ووبيله،بؿيًه
 شليل أهكه،ؿقه٬ ينٝ٠  يىم،ة٨ك٠ ل هى جلٯ حلىبل يىم١حلعمؿ لله حلفى ش. ًا٠ ويكٔى به
1

Referring to the holy places in the House of God in Ka'ba, i.e. the Station of Abraham, etc.
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هيمىو ـككه ،حلعمؿ لله ٠كً٨ا ٕ٨له ،وش١لًا هى حلحاب١يى لكوىله ،حلٙاث١يى ٨يه الهكه  .حللهن ٨٭ًا
٨يه هى حلمؽاو ٦وحلٍؿحثؿ ،وكى بكظمحٯ وحظىايٯ ٠ليًا ٠اثؿح ،وح٩٤ك لًا ل ياقة هفه
حلمٍاهؿ ،وحش١ل ظًٝا هى ل ياقجها أٝ٠ن ظ ٛوحقؾ ،وحً٠ ٧٠ا وأيث حلّمؿ حلىحظؿ ،وال
جٍمث بًا ٠ؿوح وال ظاوؿح ،وحش١لًي الالثٯ ٌاككح وظاهؿح  .ياهى بؿأيى بً١محه ،وإٔ٨ل ٠لى
وًى ٬ىمه ،ياهى ي١لن وك يكجي ويىحك ٠الييحي ،أًٙ٠ي ذىحب حلمٙي١يى ،و٠لى هًالل حلمؽبحيى،
وحكحبًي ٨ي ٠باؾٮ حلّالعيى ،حلفيى ٬بلث ٠ملهن ،وؼحمحه بالم٩٥كة ٨ي هفه حلٍ١ية حلحى ٜاهك
٬ؿقه ،شليل أهكه ،هٍهىق بيى حل١لماء ـككه ،هع٩ى٨ ٚي ٬لىب حل١اق٨يى ،هى ٠كٕ٨ ٦لها هى
بيى حلليالى وحأليام ٨ال ،ولكل ٕ٨ل ظال ،وهى ؾ٠اٮ ٨ال بصميل حلرىحب وظىى حالياب .حللهن
باقٮ لًا ٨ي هفح وؼاجمحه ،وحؼحن لًا بؽيك ً٠ؿ هىاءلحه ،وحش١له لًا ٌاهؿح ب١مل ٘ا٠حٯ،
وحش١لًا هى أهل ً٠ايحٯ ،حللهن حيى أوح٩٥كٮ هى هٝالن كريكة ،وبىحث ٫شميلة ،وٝ٠اثن ـيىب
شمة ٬ؿ أذ٭لث ٜهكى ،وهًً١ى هى حلك٬اؾ ـككها  .حللهن حيى أجًّل حليٯ هى جلٯ حلفيىب
وحلؽٙايا وأجىب٨ ،ال جص١ل ؾ٠اثي يا قب ً٠ٯ هعصىبا٨ ،ؤيث أككم هؤهىل ،وأ٠م هٙلىب،
حلهى أهؿ حليٯ ك٩ا ٘ال ها ّ٠ث ،وأبكى ب١يى ٘ال ها ٠لى حلم١اِي ٠ك٩ث  .وأؾ٠ىٮ بلىاو
٠ليه حلمالثكة حلككحم حلعٝ٩ة كحبث ،وأقشىٮ بً٩ه ٩٠ىٮ وِ٩عٯ أهلث ،و٠لى بكٮ
وحظىايٯ يا ككين ٠ىلث ،ولباب ٕ٨لٯ وه١كو٨ٯ ٘ك٬ث ،ولكظمحٯ ج١كٔث  .حلهى ـلث
لٝ١محٯ حألقباب،وجاهب ً٠ؿ جؤهل ٠ميم ولٙايٯ حولىح حاللباب ،وّ٬ؿٮ حلىاثلىو ل١لمهن
بؤيٯ شىحؾ وهاب٨ ،٭ّؿجٯ يا حلهى لم١ك٨حي بؤيٯ جصيب حلؿح٠يى ،وجىم ٟوئحل حلىاثليى،
وج٭بل ببكٮ وه١كو٨ٯ ٠لى حلحاثبيى٨ ،٭بٕث حليٯ ك٩ا هي هى ٠٭ابٯ ؼاث٩ة ،وبما شًث هى
حلؽٙايا ٠اق٨ة  .وٌؽّث حليٯ ب١يى هي هى هيبحٯ ـحق٨ة،وؾ٠ىجٯ بلىاو ي٥ماجه لٍككٮ
وحِ٩ة ،وأـللث بيى يؿيٯ ي٩ىا لن جمل ٠لى حلم١اِي ٠اك٩ة٨ ،ياهى ي١لن وكيكجي ،حقظن
ٔ٩١ى وهىكًحي ،وج٥مؿيي ب٩١ىٮ ووحكٮ ٨ي ؾيياى وآؼكجي ،وال جكلًي حلى وىحٮ ٨ؤيث قشاثي
وأهلى .يا ٠ؿجي ً٠ؿ حلىؿحثؿ ،يا هى ال يٕصكه واثل وؤل ،وال ير٭ل ٠ليه ٠ليه هلط بالؿ٠اء
هبحهل ،بابٯ للٙاق٬يى ه٩حىض ،وبكٮ للمًيبيى همًىض٨ ،ؤيث هٍكىق همؿوض ،حللهن وهفه ليلة
هى ٠كٜ ٦اهكها ٨ال ،وهى ٠ك ٦باً٘ها ٨كل ٕ٨يلة ظال .حللهن و٨٭ًا ٨يها لأل٠مال حلّالعة،
وحلحصاقة حلكحبعة ،وحلىلىٮ للمعصة حلىحٔعة ،وحلص١لها لًا ٌاهؿة ،وً٬ا ٨يها هى حلٍؿحثؿ،
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وحش١ل حلؽيك ٠ليًا ٨يها وحقؾح،وال جٍمث بًا ٠ؿوح وال ظاوؿح٨ ،ؤيث حألظؿ حلىحظؿ  .حلهى هاأيا
ـح٠بؿٮ بيى يؿيٯ ،باوٗ حليٯ ك٩ا هي ظفقة هما شًث ،وشلة هما ح٬حك٨ث ،حللهن ٨اوحك وىء
٠ملي يىم كٍ ٧حلىكحثك ،وحقظمًي هما ٨يه حظاـق ،وكى بى قإو٨ا ولفيبي ٤ا٨كح٨ ،ؤيث حلىيؿ
حل٭اهك٨ ،او ٩٠ىت ٨مى أولى هًٯ بال٩١ى ،وحو ٠فبث ٨مى أ٠ؿل هًٯ ٨ي حلعكن حللهن وهفه
ليلة باً٘ها وكوق أولياثٯ حلفيى ظبىجهن ب١لى حلمًالل وحلؿقشات ،ؤا٩٠ث لهن حلعىًات،
و٩٤كت لهن حلىيجات ،وؼحمث لهن بالؽيكحت  .و٬ؿ أهىيث يا قب ٨ي هفه حلٍ١ية قحشيا
لٕ٩لٯ ،هئهال بكٮ ،هًحٝكح هىحؾحظىايٯ ول٩ٙٯ ،هحىكال ٠ليٯ ،هحىوال بٯ٘ ،البا لما ً٠ؿٮ
هى حلؽيك حلمفؼىق لؿيٯ ،ه١حّما بٯ هى ٌك ها أؼا ٦وأظفق ،وهى ٌك ها ٠لى وحوك ٨ .بٯ
أهحً ٟوأيحّك ،وحليٯ ألصؤ وبٯ حوححك ،وبٙا٠ة يبيٯ وحألثمة ٠ليهن حلىالم أ٨حؽك ،وحلى ل ياقة
وليٯ وأؼى يبيٯ أبحؿق ،حللهن ٨به وبؤؼيه وـقيحه أجىول ،وأوؤل وأ٘لب ٨ي هفه حلٍ١ية ٨كاٮ
ق٬بحي هى حلًاق،وحلم٭ك ه١هن ٨ي ؾحق حل٭كحق٨ ،او لٯ ٨ي هفه حلٍ١ية ق٬ابا ج١ح٭ها هى حلًاق  .حللهن
وهفه ليلة ٠يؿ ولٯ ٨يها أٔيا٨ ،٦اش١لًي هى أٔيا٨ٯ ،وهب لى ها بيًى وبيًٯ ،وحش١لي ٬كحى
هًٯ حلصًة ،يا حلله يا حلله يا حلله ،يا ؼيك هًمول به ،يا ؼيك هى يملث بً٩اثه حلككاثب ،وأياؼث به
حلى٨ىؾ ،يا ـح حلىلٙاو حلممحً ٟب٥يك أ٠ىحو وال شًىؾ  .أيث حلله ال حله حال أيث أ٬ك لٯ كل ه١بىؾ،
أظمؿٮ وحذًى ٠ليٯ بما ظمؿٮ كل هعمىؾ ،يا حلله أوؤلٯ ياهى بكظمحه يىح٥يد حلمفيبىو،
وياهى حلى ـكك حظىايه ي٩م ٞحلمٕٙكوو ،وياهى لؽي٩حه يًحعب حلؽا٘جىو،ويا حيه كل
هىحىظً ٤ك يب،ويا ٨كز كل هككوب كجيب ،ويا ٠ىو كل ٔ١ي٨ ٧كيؿ ،ويا ٕ٠ؿ كل هعحاز
٘كيؿ .أيث حلله حلفى وو١ث كل ٌت قظمة و٠لما ،وأيث حلله حلفى ش١لث لكل هؽلى٨ ٪ي
ي١مٯ وهما ،وأيث حلله حلفى جى١ى قظمحه أهام ٕ٤به .وأيا يا حلهي ٠بؿٮ حلفى أهكجه بالؿ٠اء،
وجك٩لث له حالشابة٨ ،هاأيا ـح يا حلهى بيى يؿيٯ،أيا حلفى أذ٭لث حلؽٙايا ٜهكه،أيا حلفى بصهله
ّ٠اٮ ،وشاهكٮ بفيبه وها حوحعياٮ ،ولن يكى هفح شمحإٮ هًى٩١٨ ،ىٮ٨ ،هاأيا ـح ٠بؿٮ حلم٭ك
ـيبه ،حلؽأ ٟلٯ بفله ،حلمىحكيى لٯ بصكهه  .حلهى ٨ما أيث ِاي ٟبم٭ك لٯ بصًايحه ،هحىكل
٠ليٯ ٨ي ق٠ايحه ،حلهى ال جؽيب هى ال يصؿ هٙم١ا ٤يكٮ ،وال أظؿح ؾويٯ ،يا أككم هى ح٬ك له
باـيىب ،ويا أٝ٠ن هى ؼٕ ٟوؼٍ ٟله،أوؤلٯ حل٩١ى ،ياهى قٔى بال٩١ى ،ياهى حوحعىى حل٩١ى
ٖ ياهى يصمى ٠لى حل٩١ى ٖ حل٩١ى حل٩١ى ،يا أهل حل٩١ى ٖ حل٩١ى حل٩١ى  .ال ج١كْ بىشهٯ حلككين
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ن١ً٨ ،ايى أوؤلٯ وحياؾيٯ٨ ،ي هصلىي هً٭لبي٨  وأككم،ي هىؤلحي٨  وال جصبهًى بالكؾ،ًى٠
 يا،اء هبحهل٠ليه بالؿ٠  وال هلط، يا هى ال يبكهه واثل وؤل.ن حلمكشى١ى وي٠ن حلمؿ١حلمصيب وي
 وال بعك، يا هى ال يىحقى هًه ليل ؾحز، يا ظىى حلحصاول،ى٩١ يا ككين حل،اءٙ١اء وحل٨أهل حلى
،امٝ١ك حل٠ وحلمٍا، وحلككى وحلم٭ام، ظصاز بيحٯ٫ أوؤلٯ بع،صاز وال وماء ـحت أبكحز٠
 وأوؤلٯ.ليهن حلىالم٠  وأيبياثٯ وقولٯ، وحلمالثكة حلككحم،المٝ وحلٕياء وحل،وحلليالي وحأليام
 أو جّلى، ٌاكك وهىبط ـحككٞ وبكل ها وؤلٯ به ؾح،نٝ٠لى حأل١ وباومٯ حل،بؤهكٮ هى ؼل٭ٯ
ى ـيبي٠  وجحصاول،ط٩ًّى وج٠  وجكٔى،يجحيٙك لى ؼ٩٥ وأو ج،لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ٠
 وكيؿ كل، وباقل٧ وهىحؽ،اهكٜ ؿو٠ يًي ٌك كل٩ وأو جك،ل هآبى ؼيك هآب١ وأو جص،وجىمط
 وحهؿ،ايحٯ٩ًى بك٩ وجىلًى بىاليحٯ وحك،ؿحثي وظاوؿي٠ًي ٌك أ٩ حك،يا ظلين يا وؾوؾ. هكيؿ
، حلعىًات٧٠ًي حلحىبة بعٗ حلىيجات وجٕا٬ وحقل، وٌؿ ألقى،ًى ولقى٠ ٗ وظ،لبى بهؿحٮ٬
، وهًمل حلبككات،ىحت٠ حيٯ هصيب حلؿ.ايات١كة حلى١ هٟ٨ وؾ، وقبط حلحصاقحت، حلبليات٧ٍوك
ٔ وأشكيي هما حظاـق وأؼٍى هى ٌٕك،يبا٬ا وقٝ٨ ولى ظا،كيبا٬  وهى يؿحثى،اثي هصيبا٠كى لؿ
 حيٯ أقظن حلكحظميى،يى١كل ـى ٌك هى ؼل٭ٯ أشم
Another supplication for the day of Arafat that includes God‟s Grand
Names:
“O‟ my God! I ask You by Your Name by which You saved Moses when he
called one of Your Sacred Names when You said, “God is Everlasting and
without a Beginning in the future and past world”. I ask You by Your
knowledge of the unseen, and power over the creatures as indeed You
have power over all things. And through Your Exalted Most Beautiful

Names to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny, to
forgive us and treat us the way You deem fit. As You are Lord of
Pardon! O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! Please forgive me
whatever is old or new, whatever is secret or announced, whatever is
apparent or hidden, whatever is hidden from the people and not hidden
from You as You are One who overlooks and does good. O‟
Munificent! I ask You. O‟ the All-Generous! I ask You to be generous to
me by Your Nobility. Amen! O‟ Lord of the worlds. And may God bestow
blessings on the Prophet Muhammad and his Progeny – the pure and may His
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peace be on them plentifully. O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You. Praise that is
Perpetual with Your Perpetuity. Praise that is eternal along with Your Eternity.
Praise belongs to You – Praise no period of which is against Your Will. Praise
belongs to You – Praise that is equal in weight to Your Throne and pleases You.
Praise belongs to You – Praise that has no reward but Your Pleasure. There is
no Change or Power except with God who gives strength to every weak one!
There is no Change or Power except with God who Honors all the debased.
There is no Change or Power except with God who enriches all the poor. There
is no Change or Power except with God who assists all the oppressed. There is
no Change or Power except with God who accompanies all the lonely. There is
no Change or Power except with God who frees all the captives. There is no
Change or Power except with God who is the Resting place of all the sorrowful!
There is no Change or Power except with God who fends off all evils. There is
no Change or Power except with God who removes all troubles. There is no
Change or Power except with God who is aware of all secret thoughts. There is
no Change or Power except with God who is in the position of listening to
complaints regarding all calamities. There is no Change or Power except with
God. He Who does what He Wills and there is no Change or Power except
with God the Provider of sustenance for the people! There is no Change or
Power except with God as many as there are creatures that You created. There
is no Change or Power except with God – the ultimate goal of all who demand.
There is no Change or Power except with God – power that is everlasting, never
stopping and never ending. There is no Change or Power except with God as
many as there are even and odd things. O‟ my God! I ask You by the honor of
this prayer, and the honor of this blessed day to bestow Your Blessings on

Muhammad and his Progeny, and to forgive me whatever is old or
new, is secret or known, is hidden or apparent, and what You know
better than I do. I ask You to destine me good in what You destine for
me. And suffice me for all that is important for me and make me
needless of all Your Creatures by the Benevolence of Your Face.
Please bless me with good success, and bestow on me Your Pleasure
and Pardoning of my past and success in doing what You Love and
Pleases You. Please ease the affairs I fear to be difficult for me. Please
remove sorrow, grief and distress from me plus all that constricts my
heart and has surpassed my patience. You know all and I do not know.
And You can destine and I cannot. And You have Power over all things by
Your Mercy – O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.”
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ؾ٠اء آؼك ٨ي يىم ٠ك٨ة ،ـكك قواية او ٨يه اون الله األٝ٠ن  :حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ باومٯ حلفى يصيث به
هىوى ظيى ٬لث باهيا ٌكحهيا ٨ي حلؿهك حلبا٬ي وحلؿهك حلؽالى ،وأوؤلٯ ب١لمٯ حل٥يب،
و٬ؿقجٯ ٠لى حلؽل٨ ،٫ايٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،وبؤوماثٯ حلعىًى حلمح١ملحت أو جّلى ٠لى
هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وأو ج٩٥ك لًا ،وج١٩ل بًا ها أيث أهله٨ ،ايٯ أهل حل٩١ى  .يا ـح حلصالل
وحالككحم ،ح٩٤ك لى ها ٬ؿهث وها أؼكت ،وها أوكقت وها أ٠لًث ،وها أبؿيث وها أؼ٩يث ،وها
ؼ٩ى ٠لى حلؽالث ٫ولن يؽ٠ ٧ليٯ٨ ،ايٯ أهل حلحصاول وحالظىاو ،أوؤلٯ يا شىحؾ يا ككين ،أو
جّلى جصىؾ ٠لى بٕ٩لٯ آهيى قب حل١الميى ،وِلى حلله ٠لى هعمؿ حلًبي وآله حلٙاهكيى
وولن جىليما كريكح  .حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح ؾحثما ه ٟؾوحهٯ ،وؼالؿح ه ٟؼلىؾٮ ،ولٯ حلعمؿ
ظمؿح ال أهؿ له ؾوو هٍيحٯ ،ولٯ حلعمؿ لية ٠كٌٯ وقٔى ي٩ىٯ ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح ال أشك
ل٭اثله ؾوو قٔاٮ  .والظىل وال٬ىة حال بالله ٬ىة كل ٔ١ي ،٧وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله ٠م كل
ـليل ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله ً٤ى كل ٨٭يك ،وال ظىل وال٬ىة حال بالله٠ ،ىو كل هٝلىم ،وال
ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله هىيه كل وظيؿ  .وال ظىل وال٬ىة حال بالله٨ ،كاٮ كل أويك ،وال ظىل
وال٬ىة حال بالله هلصؤ كل ههمىم ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله ؾح ٟ٨كل ويجة ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال
بالله كاٌ ٧كل ككبة ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله ِاظب كل وكيكة ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله
هىٔ ٟكل قلية  .وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله حل١٩ال لما يكيؿ ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله قحل٪
حل١باؾ ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله ٠ؿؾ ها ؼل ،٫وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله ٤اية كل ٘الب،وال ظىل
وال ٬ىة حال بالله وكهؿح أبؿح ال يً٭ ٟٙأبؿح ،وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله ٠ؿؾ حلٍ ٟ٩وحلىجك  .حللهن حيى
أوؤلٯ بعكهة هفح حلؿ٠اء ،وبعكهة هفح حليىم حلمباقٮ أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وأو
ج٩٥ك لى ها ٬ؿهث وها أؼكت ،وها أوكقت وها أ٠لًث ،وها أبؿيث وها أؼ٩يث ،وها أيث أ٠لن
به هًى  .وأو ج٭ؿق لى ؼيكح هى ج٭ؿيكي لً٩ىي ،وجكلً٩ي ها يهمًى وجً٥يًي بككم وشهٯ ٠ى
شمي ٟؼل٭ٯ ،وجكلً٬ي ظىى حلحى٨ي ،٫وجّؿ٠ ٪لى بالكٔا وحل٩١ى ٠ما هٕى ،وحلحى٨ي ٫لما
جعب وجكٔى ،وجيىك لى هى أهكى ها أؼا٠ ٦ىكه ،وج٩كز ً٠ى حلهن وحل٥ن وحلككب ،وها ٔا ٪به
ِؿقي و٠يل به ِبكى٨ ،ايٯ ج١لن وال أ٠لن ،وج٭ؿق وال أ٬ؿق ،وأيث ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك،
بكظمحٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميى.
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Another supplication for the night of Arafat that we found in a version
dated the year 270 A.H.:
“In the Name of God. By God and God is great. I take refuge in God from the
accursed Satan and his deviation, evil, tricks, troops , and plots. O‟ my God! I
start with saying Your Praise, Your Glorifications and Your Magnification as
much as I can. Then I bestow blessings on Your Prophets and Messengers. I ask
forgiveness for Your Friends. This is how I seek closeness to You. I ask You for
the sake of Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) and appeal to You regarding
my needs, whether small or large, immediate or in the future. O‟ my God!
Please be a guide in all this for the reward and help him towards success and the
Right Path. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.
Please favor me by doing so. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟
my God! You are God! There is no God but You. You are One and there are no
partners for You. You existed before everything and at First. You shall exist
after everything and at Last! You are the Lord of all things and their Creator!
You are He Who runs all the affairs and counts their number! You are the
Owner of all things and their Inheritor! You are the One who needs help from
nothing, and seeks no one‟s counsel regarding anything! You are the One who
needs nothing.Nothing can disobey You. You are the One who counts
everything! All things are humble to Your Might and all things confess to Your
Power! The eyes are not able to see You, the tongues are dumb in describing
Your Attributes and the minds are bewildered in recognizing You. You are the
One who is Sublime by Your Power and is High by Your Authority!
You Subdue by Your Might, Percieve the eyes, Count the life spans, Control the
affairs and are Close to the hearts. God is Great! God is Great! Lord of
Magnificence and Grandeur! Ultimate in Omnipotence and Power! Guardian of
Help and Power! The Owner of this world eand the Hereafter. God is the Great!
God is the Great - with a grand Kingdom! Mighty in Omnipotence! Mighty in
Power, Kind as He wishes! God is the Great! God is the Great! O‟ Director of
all affairs! He displays all the hidden and proclaims all secret thoughts. He
revives my corpse and my bones when they have turned into dust! God is the
Great! God is the Great! The First and the Last of all things! The Originator and
Reproducer of all things! The Creator of all things and their Master! There is no
God but You! My Lord! All voices are submissively low before You and the
minds and the eyes are bewildered in recognizing You. The hearts are inclined
to You. There is no God but You! All things are humble to You. All things are
sustained by You, and all things are living in awe in fear of You and all things
adapt themselves to You. There is no God but You! No one but You may make
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a decree regarding any of the affairs. No one but You plans their decree. No one
but You plans their destiny, nothing is completed but by You, and all things
return only to You. There is no God but You! You control all creatures! All the
affairs are under Your Control! The angels are living in awe in fear of You! All
things that have been considered to be Your partners are Your Belittled
Servants! There is no God but You. You are Sublime thus You Subdue. You
Rule thus You are Powerful! You see thus You are Aware! Indeed You know
what the eyes betray and what is concealed in the hearts! O‟ our Lord! Glory be
to You with such continual glorifications not short of attaining Your Pleasure
and such that nothing may reach it! Glory be to You as much as You Rule over,
Your Authority encompasses, and Your Book records! Glory be to You! How
Exalted is Your Loftiness, and How Mighty is Your Authority! How stern is
Your Omnipotence! Glory be to You. Glorification and Grandeur belong to
You. To You belong Dominion and Power. To You belong Change and Power.
To You belong this world and the Hereafter. Praise be to God who hears what
anyone says, is aware of what goes on inside all who are silent, is in charge of
the sustenance of all who live, and is in charge of resurrection of all who die.
Praise be to God who gives refuge and no one gives Him refuge; no one can
block Him. No one can overrule His Decrees. He judges and no one can reverse
His Judgment. Praise be to God whose Knoweldge encompasses everything and
His Protection covers everything. His Omnipotence overcomes everything, and
all things fear His Authority. Praise be to God who rules thus He is Powerful!
He is concealed thus He Knows. He gives life to the dead and causes the living
to die. And He is the Everlasting for Whom there is no death and in His Power
is Goodness and He has Power over all things. O‟ my God! Praise belongs to
You for what You take, and Praise belongs to You for what You bestow, for the
goods and the miseries. Praise belongs to You for what is left, what remains,
and what is covered, what is seen and what is unseen, what existed and what
exists. So praise belongs to You for having known and yet been patient, and for
having pardoned even though You can punish, for Your Bounties after Your
Proof, Your Leniency after Your Revenge. Praise belongs to You for what You
decreed regarding Your Creatures and after their destruction. Praise belongs to
You before You created any of Your Creatures, to the beginning of Your
Creation and afterwards – praise that pleases You the most; the most proper for
You; the most loved by You and praise that pleases You. Praise that is not
blocked from You, only ends in You, and not short of attaining Your Pleasure!
O‟ Lord! Your Names are Blessed and Your Remembrance is Sublime! Your
Authority is overpowering and Your Words are Perfect! You are Blessed and
Sublime! Your Decree is Destined! Your Words are Light! Your Pleasure is
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Mercy! Your Wrath is Chastisement! You are Blessed and Sublime! You
destine with Knowledge and Pardon with Forbearance.You Question with Your
Power. You do what You will! You are Blessed and Sublime! O‟ Vast Forgiver!
You are strict in punishment and misfortune, Close in mercy. You quickly
reckon all that is kept secret, and You are present in all thoughts. You see
clearly through what hearts and minds desire secretly. You are Kind as You
will.”
Then exalt God one-hundred times, praise Him one-hundred times, glorify Him
one-hundred times and recite the following, “Say: He is Allah, the One and
Only”1 one-hundred times, “There is no Change or Power except with God”
one-hundred times,and “There is no god but God. He is One and there are no
partners for Him. Sovereignty belongs to Him and Praise belongs to Him. He
gives life and causes to die, and He causes to die and gives life. And He is the
Everlasting for Whom there is no death and in His Hands is all goodness and
He has Power over all things. Then say, “O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB)” one-hundred times, and
recite the first ten verses from the beginning of the Chapter Al-Baqara as
follows, “In the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. A.L.M.
This is the Book; in it is guidance sure, without doubt, to those who fear Allah.
Who believe in the Unseen, are steadfast in prayer, and spend out of what We
have provided for them; And who believe in the Revelation sent to You, and sent
before Your time, and (in their hearts) have the assurance of the Hereafter.
They are on (true) guidance, from their Lord, and it is these who will prosper.
As to those who reject Faith, it is the same to them whether You warn them or
do not warn them; they will not believe. Allah hath set a seal on their hearts and
on their hearing, and on their eyes is a veil; great is the penalty they (incur). Of
the people there are some who say: “We believe in Allah and the Last Day;”
but they do not (really) believe. Fain would they deceive Allah and those who
believe, but they only deceive themselves, and realize (it) not! In their hearts is
a disease; and Allah has increased their disease: And grievous is the penalty
they (incur), because they are false (to themselves).”2
“Allah. There is no God but He,-the Living, the Self-Subsisting, Eternal. No
slumber can seize Him nor sleep. His are all things in the heavens and on earth.
Who is there can intercede in His presence except as He permitteth? He
knoweth what (appeareth to His creatures as) before or after or behind them.
Nor shall they compass aught of His knowledge except as He willeth. His
1
2

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1.
The Holy Qur‟an: Baqara 2:1-10.
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Throne doth extend over the heavens and the earth, and He feeleth no fatigue in
guarding and preserving them for He is the Most High, the Supreme (in
glory).”1
“To God belongeth all that is in the heavens and on earth. Whether ye show
what is in your minds or conceal it, Allah Calleth you to account for it. He
forgiveth whom He pleaseth, and punisheth whom He pleaseth, for Allah hath
power over all things. The Messenger believeth in what hath been revealed to
him from his Lord, as do men of faith. Each one (of them) believeth in Allah,
His angels, His books, and His apostles. “We make no distinction (they say)
between one and another of His apostles.” And they say: “We hear, and we
obey: (We seek) Your Forgiveness, our Lord, and to You is the end of all
journeys. On no soul doth Allah place a burden greater than it can bear. It gets
every good that it earns, and it suffers every ill that it earns. (Pray “Our Lord!
Condemn us not if we forget or fall into error; our Lord! Lay not on us a
burden like that which You didst lay on those before us; Our Lord! Lay not on
us a burden greater than we have strength to bear. Blot out our sins, and grant
us forgiveness. Have mercy on us. You are our Protector; Help us against those
who stand against faith.” 2
“Had We sent down this Qur‟an on a mountain, verily, You wouldst have seen it
humble itself and cleave asunder for fear of Allah. Such are the similitudes
which We propound to men, that they may reflect. Allah is He, than Whom there
is no other god;- Who knows (all things) both secret and open; He, Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. Allah is He, than Whom there is no other god;the Sovereign, the Holy One, the Source of Peace (and Perfection), the
Guardian of Faith, the Preserver of Safety, the Exalted in Might, the
Irresistible, the Supreme: Glory be to God!. (High is He) above the partners
they attribute to Him. He is Allah, the Creator, the Evolver, the Bestower of
Forms To Him belong the Most Beautiful Names: whatever is in the heavens
and on earth, doth declare His Praises and Glory: and He is the Exalted in
Might, the Wise.”3
“Your Guardian-Lord is Allah, Who created the heavens and the earth in six
days, and is firmly established on the Throne (of authority): He draweth the
night as a veil o‟er the day, each seeking the other in rapid succession: He
created the sun, the moon, and the stars, (all) governed by laws under His
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Baqara 2:255.
The Holy Qur‟an: Baqara 2:284-286.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Hashr 59:21-24.
2
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Command. Is it not His to create and to govern? Blessed be Allah, the
Cherisher and Sustainer of the worlds! Call on your Lord with humility and in
private: for Allah love not those who trespass beyond limits. Do no mischief on
the earth, after it hath been set in order, but call on Him with fear and longing
(in your hearts): for the Mercy of Allah is (always) near to those who do
good.”1
“Praise be to God!, who begets no son, and has no partner in (His) dominion:
Nor (needs) He any to protect Him from humiliation: yea, magnify Him for His
greatness and glory!” 2

ؾ٠اء آؼك ٨ي ٍ٠ية ٠ك٨ة ،وشؿياه ٨ي يىؽة جاقيػ كحابحها وًة وب١يى وهائحيى٨ ،٭ال ها هفا لٝ٩ه :بىن
حلله وبالله وحلله أكبك ،أ٠ىـ بالله هى حلٍيٙاو حلكشين ،وهى يم٤ه وٌكه وكيؿه وؼيله وظيله ،حللهن
حيى أ٨حط حل٭ىل ٨ي ه٭اهي هفح بما يبل٥ه هصهىؾي هى جعميؿٮ وجهليلٯ وجكبيكٮ ،وحلّالة ٠لى
أيبياثٯ وقولٯ ،وحالوح٩٥اق ألولياثٯ،وألج٭كت حليٯ بفلٯ٨ ،بمعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ٠ليه و٠ليهن
حلىالم ،هحىشها شمي١ا حليٯ ٨ي ظىحثصى٥ِ ،يكها وكبيكها٠ ،اشلها وآشلها ٨ .كى حللهن
حلهاؾى ٨ي ـلٯ كله للّىحب وحلم١يى ٠ليه بالحى٨ي ٫وحلكٌاؾِ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ،
وحهًى ٠لى بفلٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميى  .حللهن أيث حلله ال حله حال أيث وظؿٮ ال ٌكيٯ لٯ ،أيث
٬بل كل ٌت وأوله ،وب١ؿ كل ٌت وهًحهاه ،وقب كل ٌت وؼال٭ه ،وهؿبك كل ٌت وهعّيه،
وهالٯ كل ٌت ووحقذه  .أيث حلفى لن جىح١ى بٍت،ولن جٍاوق أظؿح ٨ي ٌت ،ولن ي١ىلٮ ٌت،
ولن يمحً٠ ٟليٯ ٌت ،أيث حلفى أظّى كل ٌت ،وـل كل ٌت ل١مجٯ ،وح٠حك ٦كل ٌت
ل٭ؿقجٯ ،وظاقت حألبّاق ؾويٯ ،وكلث حأللىى ٠ى ِ٩اجٯ ،ؤلث حألظالم ٨يٯ .أيث حلفى
ج١اليث ب٭ؿقجٯ ،و٠لىت بىلٙايٯ ،و٬هكت ب١مجٯ٨ ،ؤؾقكث حألبّاق،وأظّيث حأل٠ماق،
وأؼفت بالًىحِي وظلث ؾوو حل٭لىب  .حلله أكبك ،حلله أكبك أهل حلكبكياء وحلٝ١مة ،وهًحهى
حلصبكوت وحل٭ىة ،وولى حل٥يد وحل٭ؿقة ،هلٯ حلؿييا وحآلؼكة ،حلله أكبك حلله أكبكٝ٠ ،ين
حلملكىتٌ ،ؿيؿ حلصبكوت٠ ،ميم حل٭ؿقة ،لٙي ٧لما يٍاء ،حلله أكبك ،حلله أكبك.هؿبك حألهىق،
هبؿى حلؽ٩يات ،ه١لى حلىكحثك ،هعيى حلمىجى وحلٝ١ام وهى قهين ،حلله أكبك حلله أكبك ،أول كل
ٌت وآؼكه ،وبؿي ٟكل ٌت وه١يؿه ،وؼال ٫كل ٌت وهىاله  .ال حله حال أيث ،يا قب ؼٍ١ث لٯ
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-A'raf 7:54-56.
The Holy Qur‟an: Isar 17:111.
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حألِىحت ،ؤلث ٨يٯ حألظالم وحألبّاق ،وإٔ٨ث حليٯ حل٭لىب ،ال حله حال أيث كل ٌت ؼاٌٟ
لٯ ،وكل ٌت ٬اثن بٯ وكل ٌت هٍ ٫٩هًٯ ،وكل ٌت ٔاق ٞحليٯ ،ال حله حال أيث ال ي٭ٕى ٨ي
حالهىق حال أيث ،وال يؿبك ه٭اؾيكها ٤يكٮ ،وال يحن ٌت هًها ؾويٯ ،وال يّيك ٌت هًها حال حليٯ  .ال
حله حال أيث ،حلؽل ،٫كله ٨ي ٬بٕٯ ،وحلًىحِى كلها بيؿٮ ،وحلمالثكة هٍ٩٭ىو هى ؼٍيحٯ،
وكل ٌت أٌكٮ بٯ ٠بؿ ؾحؼك لٯ ،ال حله حال أيث٠ ،لىت ٨٭هكت وهلكث ٨٭ؿقت ،ويٝكت
٨ؽبكت ،و٠لى كل ٌت ٜهكت٠ ،لمث ؼاثًة حأل٠يى وها جؽ٩ى حلّؿوق  .وبعايٯ قبًا بىبيعا
ؾحثما ال ي٭ّك ؾوو إٔ٨ل قٔاٮ ،وال يصاوله ٌت ،وبعايٯ ٠ؿؾ ها ٬هكه هلكٯ ،وأظا٘ث به
٬ؿقجٯ ،وأظّاه كحابٯ ،وبعايٯ ها أٝ٠ن ٌؤيٯ ،وأ٠م ولٙايٯ ،وأٌؿ شبكوجٯ ،وبعايٯ
لٯ حلحىبيط وحلٝ١مة ،ولٯ حلملٯ وحل٭ؿقة ،ولٯ حلعىل وحل٭ىة ،ولٯ حلؿييا وحالؼكة  .حلعمؿ
لله حلفى هى جكلن وم ٟكالهه ،وهى وكث ٠لن ها ٨ي ي٩ىه،وهى ٠اي ١٨ليه قل٬ه ،وهى هات
٨بليه هكؾه ،حلعمؿ لله حلفى يصيك وال يصاق ٠ليه ،ويمحً٠ ٟليه ،ويعكن بعكمه ،وي٭ٕى ٨ال قحؾ
ل٭ٕاثه حلعمؿلله حلفى أظاٖ بكل ٌت ٠لمه ،ووو ٟكل ٌت ظٝ٩ه ،و٬هك كل ٌت شبكوجه،
وأؼا ٦كل ٌت ولٙايه  .حلعمؿلله حلفى هلٯ ٨٭ؿق ،وبٙى ٨ؽبك ،حلفى يعيى حلمىجى ويميث
حألظياء وهى ظى ال يمىت بيؿه حلؽيك وهى ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها جؤؼف،
ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها جٙ١ى ،و٠لى ها جبلى و٠لى ها جبحلى ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها ب٭ى و٠لى ها
جبؿى ،و٠لى ها جؽ٩ى ،و٠لى هاال يكى و٠لى ها يكى ،و٠لى ها ٬ؿ كاو ،و٠لى ها ٬ؿ يكىو ،و٠لى
ها هى كاثى ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ظلمٯ ب١ؿ ٠لمٯ ،و٠لى ٩٠ىٮ ب١ؿ هًٯ و٬ؿقجٯ ،و٠لى
آالثٯ ب١ؿ ظصحٯ ،و٠لى ِ٩عٯ ب١ؿ حيح٭اهٯ .
ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها ج٭ٕى ٨يما ؼل٭ث ،و٠لى ب١ؿ ها ً٨ى ؼل٭ٯ ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٬بل أو جؽل٫
ٌيجا هى ؼل٭ٯ ،و٠لى بؿء ها ؼل٭ث حلى حي٭ٕاء ؼل٭ٯ وب١ؿ ـلٯ ،ظمؿح أقٔى حلعمؿ لٯ،
وأظ ٫حلعمؿ بٯ ،وأظب حلعمؿ حليٯ وجكٔاه لً٩ىٯ ،ظمؿح ال يعصب ً٠ٯ ،وال يًحهى
ؾويٯ ،وال ي٭ّك ؾوو إٔ٨ل قٔاٮ  .جباقكث أوماإٮ يا قب وج١الى ـككٮ ،و٬هك ولٙايٯ،
وجمث كلماجٯ ،جباقكث وج١اليث ،أهكٮ ٕ٬اء ،وكالهٯ يىق ،وقٔاٮ قظمة ،ووؽٙٯ ٠فحب،
جباقكث وج١اليث ،ج٭ٕى ب١لن وج٩١ى بعلن ،وجؤؼف ب٭ؿقة وج١٩ل ها جٍاء  .جباقكث وج١اليث،
وحو ٟحلم٩٥كةٌ ،ؿيؿ حل١٭اب وحلً٭مة٬ ،ك يب حلكظمة ،وكي ٟحلعىاب ٠لى كل ؼ٩ية ،حلعأك
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لكل وكيكة ،حلٍاهؿ لكل يصىى ،حللٙي ٧لما يٍاء  .ذن جكبك الله هائة هكة ،وجعمؿه هائة هكة،
وجىبيعه هائة هكة ،وج٭كء ( ٬ل هى الله أظؿ ) هائة هكة ،وج٭ىل :ال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله هاثة هكة،
وج٭ىل  :ال حله حال حلله وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له ،له حلملٯ وله حلعمؿ ،يعيى ويميث ويميث ويعيى،
وهى ظى ال يمىت بيؿه حلؽيك وهى ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك.
وج٭ىل  :حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ – هائة هكة ،وج٭كء ٍ٠كة آيات هى أول الب٭كة  :بىن حلله
حلكظمى حلكظين ،آلن ـلٯ حلكحاب ال قيب ٨يه هؿى للمح٭يى حلفيى يئهًىو بال٥يب وي٭يمىو
حلّالة وهما قلً٬ا هن يً٩٭ىو وحلفيى يئهًىو بما حيمل حليٯ وها حيمل هى ٬بلٯ وباالؼكة هن
يىً٬ىو حولجٯ ٠لى هؿى هى قبهن وحولجٯ هن حلم٩لعىو .حو حلفيى ك٩كوح وىحء ٠ليهنء
أيفقجهن أم لن جًفقهن ال يئهًىو ؼحن حلله ٠لى ٬لىبهن و٠لى وم١هن و٠لى أبّاقهن ٍ٤اوة
ولهن ٠فحب ٝ٠ين وهى حلًان هى ي٭ىل آهًا بالله وباليىم حالؼك وهاهن بمئهًيى يؽاؾ٠ىو حلله
وحلفيى آهًىح وها يؽؿ٠ىو حال أي٩ىهن وها يٍ١كوو ٨ي ٬لىبهن هكْ ٨محؾهن حلله هكٔا ولهن
٠فحب ألين بما كايىح يكفبىو .حلله ال حله حال هى حلعى حل٭يىم ال جؤؼفه وًة وال يىم ،له ها ٨ي
حلىماوحت وها ٨ي حألقْ هى ـح حلفى يًٍ٠ ٟ٩ؿه حال باـيه ي١لن هابيى أيؿيهن وها ؼل٩هن وال
يعيٙىو بٍت هى ٠لمه حال بما ٌاء وو ٟككويه حلىمىحت وحألقْ وال يئؾه ظٝ٩هما وهى حل١لى
حلٝ١ين  .لله ها٨ى حلىماوحت وها ٨ي حألقْ وحو جبؿوح ها ٨ي أي٩ىكن أو جؽ٩ىه يعاوبكن به حلله
٨ي٥يك لمى يٍاء وي١فب هى يٍاء وحلله ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك  .آهى حلكوىل بما حيمل اليه هى قبه
وحلمئهًىو كل آهى بالله وهالثكحه وكحبه وقوله ال ي٩ك ٪بيى أظؿ هى قوله و٬الىح ومً١ا وأً٘١ا
٩٤كحيٯ قبًا و حليٯ حلمّيك .ال يكل ٧حلله ي٩ىا حال وو١ها لها ها كىبث و٠ليها ها حكحىبث قبًا
ال جئحؼفيا حو يىيًا أو أؼٙايا ،قبًا وال جعمل ٠ليًا حِكح كما ظملحه ٠لى حلفيى هى ٬لبًا ،قبًا
وال جعملًا هاال ٘ا٬ة لًابه ،وحً٠ ٧٠ا وح٩٤ك لًا وحقظمًا أيث هىاليا ٨ايّكيا ٠لى حل٭ىم
حلكا٨كيى *.لى أيملًا هفح حل٭كآو ٠لى شبل لكأيحه ؼاٌ١ا هحّؿ٠ا هى ؼٍية حلله وجلٯ حألهرال
يٕكبها للًان ل١لهن يح٩ككوو هى حلله حلفى ال حله حال هى ٠الن حل٥يب وحلٍهاؾة هى حلكظمى
حلكظين  .هى حلله حلفى ال حله حال هى حلملٯ حل٭ؿون حلىالم حلمهيمى حل١ميم حلصباق حلمحكبك
وبعاو حلله ٠ما يٍككىو هى حلله حلؽال ٫حلباقي حلمّىق له حألوماء حلعىًى يىبط له ها ٨ي
حلىماوحت وحألقْ وهى حل١ميم حلعكين .
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ٍى حلليل٥كي ي١لى حل٠ ي وحة أيام ذن حوحىى٨ ْ حلىماوحت وحألق٫حو قبكن حلله حلفى ؼل
 وحألهك جباقٮ حلله قب٫لبه ظيرا وحلٍمه وحل٭مك وحلًصىم هىؽكحت بؤهكه أال له حلؽلٙحلًهاق ي
ؿ حِالظها١ي حألقْ ب٨ ىؿوح٩حؿيى وال ج١ية حيه ال يعب حلم٩ا وؼ٠ىح قبكن جٕك٠ حؾ. الميى١حل
 وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يحؽف ولؿح ولن.كيب هى حلمعىًيى٬ ما حو قظمة حلله١٘ا و٨ىه ؼى٠وحؾ
. ولن يكى له ولى هى حلفل وكبكه جكبيكح،ي حلملٯ٨ يكى له ٌكيٯ
“Say: I take refuge with the Lord of the Dawn from the mischief of created
things; from the mischief of Darkness as it overspreads; from the mischief of
those who practice secret arts; and from the mischief of the envious one as he
practises envy.”1 “Say: I take refuge with the Lord and Cherisher of Mankind,
The King (or Ruler) of Mankind, The Allah (for judge) of mankind,- From the
mischief of the Whisperer (of Evil), who withdraws (after his whisper),- (The
same) who whispers into the hearts of mankind,- Among genies and among
men.” 2

٭ؿ وهى ٌك١ي حل٨ اذات٩ًب وهى ٌك حل٬ اـح و٫او٤  وهى ٌك٫ هى ٌك ها ؼل٫ل٩ىـ بكب حل٠ل أ٬
ىـ بكب حلًان هلٯ حلًان حله حلًان هى ٌك حلىوىحن حلؽًان حلفى٠ل أ٬ . ظاوؿ اـح ظىؿ
.ي ِؿوق حلًان هى حلصًة وحلًان٨ يىوىن
Then praise God for all the little or a lot of blessings that He has granted you
including your wife, wealth, children and other small or large blessings and
mention the names of all the people who have played any role in these Divine
Blessings.
Then say the following. “Praise be to God for uncountable blessings that cannot
be compensated with deeds except by praising God. Praise be to God who
created me while I was not noteworthy, and made me excel over most creatures
with good temper. Praise be to God who taught me while I knew nothing, and
and made me excel over most creatures with good sustenance. Praise be to God
for His Forbearance in spite of His Knowledge. Praise be to God for His
Forgiveness in spite of His Power. Praise be to God for His Mercy in spite of
His Wrath. Praise be to God in spite of His Wrath. Praise be to God other than
whom no one can turn my dumbness into speech. Praise be to God other than
whom no one can turn my blindness into sight. Praise be to God other than
1
2

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Falaq 113:1-5.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nas 114:1-6.
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whom no one can turn my deafness into hearing. Praise be to God other than
whom no one can guide me out of deviation. Praise be to God other than whom
no one can calm my fear. Praise be to God other than whom no one can secure
my fright. Praise be to God other than whom no one can overlook my faults.
Praise be to God other than whom no one can turn my condemnation into honor.
Praise be to God other than whom no one can cover my shortcomings. Praise be
to God other than whom no one can turn my debasement into sublimity. Praise
be to God other than whom no one can remove my deprivation. Praise be to
God other than whom no one can satiate my hunger. Praise be to God other than
whom no one can quench my thirst. Praise be to God other than whom no one
can dress me. Praise be to God other than whom no one can turn my negligence
into understanding. Praise be to God other than whom no one can turn my
ignorance into knowledge. Praise be to God other than whom no one can turn
my weakness into strength. Praise be to God other than whom no one can take
care of my important affairs. Praise be to God other than whom no one can
fend off evils from me. Praise be to God who honored me wherever I stepped
into. Praise be to God who gave me well-being on any paths I went. Praise be to
God who hugged me. Praise be to God who spread a covering for me. Praise be
to God who put me in the cradle. Praise be to God who provided service to me.
Praise be to God who got me married off. Praise be to God who carried me in
the land and at sea. Praise be to God who provided me with pure sustenance.
Praise be to God who favored me over most of His Creatures. Praise be to God
in this world for as long as it lasts. Praise be to God in the Hereafter when this
world ceases to exist. Praise be to God in this world. Praise be to God who let
me be of those who praise and thank Him. Praise be to God who did not make
me a Jew, a Christian, a Magian, one who doubts, one who is deviated, one who
follows such people as doubt or are deviated, or follow other ways which the
people invented after the Prophet (MGB). Praise be to God who guided me in
the matters in which there were differences. Praise be to God for His Praises on
all His Blessings – such a praise that ends in what our Lord likes and is pleased
with. Praise be to God who does not forget those who remember Him. Praise be
to God who does not disappoint those who call Him. Praise be to God who does
not debase those who like Him. Praise be to God who rewards kindness with
Kindness, and patience with Salvation. Praise be to God who takes care of those
who trust Him. Praise be to God who does not trust to others those who trust in
Him. Praise be to God who is our Certitude before we cut off our stronghold.
Praise be to God who is our Hope when we think bad of our deeds. Praise be to
God who removes our sadness and relieves our destitution. Praise be to God
who relieves our worries. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on
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Muhammad and his Progeny. Please give me the opportunity to thank You for
Your Blessings which You have bestowed upon me and my father. Verily, the
blessings which You have bestowed upon me are uncountable. Praise belongs to
You for all You have reckoned and under all circumstances. Praise to obtain
Your Pleasure and to rise to You – and not blocked from You and not short of
attaining Your Pleasure! Praise for which You increase my honor near You and
for which You increase my blessings. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most
”Merciful.

وجعمؿ الله ٠لى كل ي١مة أي١ن بها٠ليٯ ،هى أهل أو هال أو ولؿ ،و٬ليل أو كريك ،وجفكك الً١ن ٠ليٯ ٨ي
شمي ٟها أببلٮ وأوالٮ ٌيئا ها أهكًٯ ـككه ،و٬ل  :حلعمؿلله ٠لى ي١مة حلحى ال جعّى وال جكا٨ا
ب١مل حال بعمؿحلله ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى ؼل٭ًي ولن أٮ ٌيجا هفكىقح ،وٕ٨لًي ٠لى كريك همى
ؼل٨ ٫ي ظىى حلؽل ،٫حلعمؿ لله حلفى ٠لمًي ولن أ٠لن ٌيجا وٕ٨لًي ٠لى كريك همى ؼل٨ ٫ي
ظىى حلكل. ٪وحلعمؿ لله ٠لى ظلمه ب١ؿ ٠لمه ،وحلعمؿ لله ٠لى ٩٠ىه ب١ؿ ٬ؿقجه ،وحلعمؿ لله
٠لى قظمحه حلحى وب٭ث ٕ٤به ،وحلعمؿ لله وب٭ث ٕ٤به ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يًٙ٭ًى هى بكن
٤يكه ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يبّكيي هى ٠مى ٤يكه .وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يىمً١ي هى ِن ٤يكه،
وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يهؿيى هى ٔاللة ٤يكه ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يئهًى هى ؼى٤ ٦يكه،
وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يئهى قو٠ى ٤يكه ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن ي٭لًى هى ٠ركة ٤يكه ،وحلعمؿ لله
حلفى لن يككهًي هى هىحو ٤يكه  .وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يىحك هًى ٠ىقة ٤يكه،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن
يكً١٨ى هى ٔ١ة ٤يكه ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يىؿ هًى ٨ا٬ة ٤يكه ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يٍبً١ي هى
شى٤ ٞيكه،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يى٭ًى هى ٜممؤ ٤يكه  .وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يكىبًى هى ٠كى
٤يكه ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن ي٩همًى هى ٠ى ٤يكه ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن ي١لمًى هى شهل ٤يكه،
وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن ي٭ىيى هى ٔ٤ ٧١يكه .وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يكً٩ى حلمهن ٤يكه ،وحلعمؿ
لله حلفى لن يّكً٠ ٦ى حلىىء ٤يكه ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى أككهًى ٨ي كل هّك ٬ؿهحه ،وحلعمؿ لله
حلفى ٠ا٨ايي ٨ي كل ٘كي ٫ولكحه .وحلعمؿ لله حلفى آوحيى ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى أ٨كًٌي ،وحلعمؿ
لله حلفى ههؿلى ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى أؼؿهًى ،وحلعمؿ لله لوشًى ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى ظملًي ٨ي
حلبك وحلبعك ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى قلً٬ي هى حلٙيبات ،وحلعمؿ لله حلفى ٕ٨لًى ٠لى كريك همى
ؼل ٫جٕ٩يال وحلعمؿ لله ٨ى حلؿييا ها ب٭يث حلؿييا وحلعمؿ لله ٨ى حآلؼكه حـح حي٭ٕث حلؿييا
وحلعمؿ لله ٨ى حلؿييا وحلعمؿ لله حلفى ش١لًى همى يعمؿه و يٍككه ,وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن
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 ٔالله و الٟلًى يهىؾيا و ال يّكحييا و ال هصىويا و ال ٌاكا و ال ٔاال و ال هكجابا و ال هحب١يص
 وحلعمؿ لله حلفى هؿحيي.ليه حلىالم٠ ؿ يبيهن١ ٌى هى حلىبل حلمٍبه حلحى أظؿذها حلًان بٟهحب
 ظحى يًحهى حلعمؿ،ماثه كلها١لى ي٠  وحلعمؿ لله حلفى بمعاهؿه كلها٫يه هى حلع٨ ٧لما حؼحل
 وحلعمؿ لله حلفى ال يؽيب هى، وحلعمؿ لله حلفى لن يًه هى ـككه،حلى ها يعب قبًا ويكٔى
 وحلعمؿ لله حلفى يصمى باالظىاو حظىايا وبالّبك، وحلعمؿ لله حلفى ال يفل هى وحاله،اه٠ؾ
،يكه٤  به لن يكله حلى٫ وحلعمؿ لله حلفى هى وذ،اه٩ليه ك٠  وحلعمؿ لله حلفى هى جىكل. يصاة
ًًاٜ  وحلعمؿ لله حلفى هى قشاإيا ظيى يىىء،ًا٠  حلعبلٟٙوحلعمؿ لله حلفى هى ي٭يًًا ظيى يً٭
 حللهن. كز همًا٩ وحلعمؿ لله حلفى ي،ه ككبًا٩ًمًا وي٤ ٧ٍ وحلعمؿ لله حلفى يك،مالًا٠بؤ
٭ؿ٨ لى وحلؿى٠لى و٠ مث بها١محٯ حلحى أي١ًي ٌكك ي٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وأول٠ ِل
 ظمؿح،لى كل ظال٠ ها أظّيث هًها وٟلى شمي٠ لٯ حلعمؿ٨ ،ما ال حظّيها١لى ي٠ مث١أي
،ًؿٮ٠  ظمؿح جىشب لى به حلككحهة،ًٯ وال ي٭ّك ؾوو قٔاٮ٠  وال يعصب،ؿ حليٯ١ّجكٔاه وي
.ًؿٮ يا أقظن حلكحظميى٠ وحلمميؿ هى
Then say all forms of expression of God‟s praise, glorification and
exaltation as expressed in the Holy Qur‟an as follows:

:  الحعميؿ. ى ال٭كآو هى ـلٯ٨وجعمؿ الله وجىبعه وجهلكه وجكبكه بكل ها
“Praise be to God!, the Cherisher and Sustainer of the worlds;”1 Praise be God
Who created the darkness and the light. “Of the wrong-doers the last remnant
was cut off. Praise be to God!, the Cherisher of the worlds.”2 “…Praise be to
God!, who hath guided us to this (felicity): never could we have found guidance,
had it not been for the guidance of Allah...”3 “…had it not been that Allah was
gracious to us, He could have caused the earth to swallow us up!”4 “… and the
close of their cry will be: "Praise be to Allah, the Cherisher and Sustainer of the
worlds!”5 “Praise be to God!, Who hath granted unto me in old age Isma‟il and
Isaac: for truly my Lord is He, the Hearer of Prayer!”6 “…praise be to God!.
1

The Holy Qur‟an Al-Fatiha 1:2.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-An'am 6:45.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-A'raf 7:43.
4
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qisas 28:82.
5
The Holy Qur‟an: Yunus 10:10.
6
The Holy Qur‟an: Ibrahim 14:39.
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But most of them understand not.”1 “Praise be to God!, who begets no son, and
has no partner in (His) dominion: Nor (needs) He any to protect Him from
humiliation: yea, magnify Him for His greatness and glory!” 2 “Praise be to
God!, Who hath sent to His Servant the Book, and hath allowed therein no
Crookedness.”3 And say, “Praise be to God!, Who has saved us from the people
who do wrong.”4 “We gave (in the past) knowledge to David and Solomon: And
they both said: “Praise be to Allah, Who has favoured us above many of his
servants who believe!”5Say, “…praise be to God!. But most of them understand
not.”6 “Praise be to Allah, to Whom belong all things in the heavens and on
earth: to Him be Praise in the Hereafter”7”Praise be to God!, Who created (out
of nothing) the heavens and the earth…”8 “And they will say: “Praise be to
Allah, Who has removed from us (all) sorrow”9”And Peace on the apostles!
And Praise to God!, the Lord and Cherisher of the Worlds. “10“…are the two
equal? (By no means;) praise be to Allah. But most of them understand not.” 11
And those who feared their Lord will be led to the Garden in crowds: until
behold, they arrive there; its gates will be opened; and its keepers will say:
"Peace be upon you! well have ye done! enter ye here, to dwell therein." They
will say: "Praise be to Allah, Who has truly fulfilled His Promise to us, and has
given us (this) land in heritage: We can dwell in the Garden as we will: how
excellent a reward for those who work (righteousness)!" And thou wilt see the
angels surrounding the Throne (Divine) on all sides, singing Glory and Praise
to their Lord. The Decision between them (at Judgment) will be in (perfect)
justice, and the cry (on all sides) will be, "Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the
Worlds!"

“Then Praise be to God!, Lord of the heavens and Lord of the

earth,- Lord and Cherisher of all the Worlds!”13 “Yea, to Him be praise, in the
heavens and on earth; and in the late afternoon and when the day begins to
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nahl 16:75.
The Holy Qur‟an: Isar 17:111.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Kahf 18:1.
4
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Muminun 23:24.
5
The Holy Qur‟an" Al-Naml 27:15.
6
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nahl 16:75.
7
The Holy Qur‟an: Saba 34:1.
8
The Holy Qur‟an: Fatir 35:1.
9
The Holy Qur‟an: Fatir 35:34
10
The Holy Qur‟an: As-Saffat 37:180-182.
11
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nahl 16:75.
12
The Holy Qur‟an: The Troops 39:73-75.
13
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Jasia 45:36.
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decline.”1

حلعمؿلله قب حل١الميى* وحلعمؿ لله حلفى ؼل ٫حلٝلمات وحلًىق * ٨٭ ٟٙؾحبك حل٭ىم حلفيى
ٜلمىح وحلعمؿ لله قب حل١الميى * وحلعمؿ لله حلفى هؿحيا لهفح وها كًا لًهحؿي لىال أو هؿيًا
حلله *ولىال أو هى حلله ٠ليًا لؽى ٧بًا *
وآؼك ؾ٠ىيهن أو حلعمؿلله قب حل١الميى  .حلعمؿلله حلفى وهب لى ٠لى حلكبك حوما٠يل
وحوعا * ٪حلعمؿ لله بل أكركهن ال ي١لمىو حلعمؿلله حلفى لن يحؽف ولؿح ولن يكى له ٌكيٯ
٨ي حلملٯ ولن يكى له ولى هى حلفل وكبكه جكبيكح  .حلعمؿلله حلفى أيمل ٠لى ٠بؿه حلكحاب ولن
يص١ل له ٠ىشا * و٬ل حلعمؿلله حلفى يصايا هى حل٭ىم حلٝالميى * ول٭ؿ آجيًا ؾحوؾ ووليماو ٠لما
و٬اال حلعمؿ ٨ي حالولى وحالؼكة * ٬ل حلعمؿلله بل أكركهن ال ي١لمىو  .حلعمؿلله حلفى له ها ٨ي
حلىماوحت وحألقْ وله حلعمؿ ٨ي حالؼكة * حلعمؿلله ٨ا٘ك حلىماوحت وحألقْ * و٬الىح
حلعمؿلله حلفى أـهب ً٠ا حلعمو * ووالم ٠لى حلمكوليى وحلعمؿ لله قب حل١الميى *هل
َ ُ ٓ ُ َّ َّ
َ ََ ٓ َ َ ََ
يىحىياو هرال حلعمؿ لله بل أكركهن ال ي١لمىو * " َو٬الىح حل َع ٓمؿ ّلل ّه حل ّفي َِؿً٬ا َو٠ؿ ُه َوأ ٓو َقذًا
ٓ َ
ٓ
يى َو َج َك ى ٓحل َم َالث َك َة َظ ِّاَ ٨
حأل ٓق َْ َي َح َب َّى ُأ ه َى ٓحل َص ًَّة َظ ٓي ُد َي ٍَ ُاء ََ ١ٓ ً٨ن َأ ٓش ُك ٓحل َ١اهل َ
يى ّه ٓى َظ ٓى ّل حل َٓ ١ك ّي
ّ
ّ
ّّ
ّ
ّ
ُ َ ِّ ُ َ َ ٓ َ ِّ ٓ َ ُ َ َ ٓ َ ُ ٓ ٓ َ ِّ َ َ ٓ َ ٓ ُ َّ َ ِّ ٓ َ َ
َ
يىبعىو ّبعم ّؿ ق ب ّهن وّٕ ٬ي بيًهن ّبالع ٫و ّ٬يل حلعمؿ ّلل ّه قب حل١ال ّميى * ٨لله حلعمؿ قب
حلىماوحت وقب حألقْ قب حل١الميى * وله حلعمؿ ٨ي حلىماوحت وحألقْ وٍ٠يا وظيى

جٝهكوو.
Glorifications: “Glory be to You, of knowledge We have none, save what You
have taught us… “2 They say that God has a son! Glory be to Him. He
is All-Sufficient and to Him belong all that is in the heavens and
the earth. “…Glory be to You! Give us salvation from the penalty of the
Fire.”3 “Glory be to Him: (far exalted is He) above having a son. To Him
belong all things in the heavens and on earth…”4”…Glory be to You! Never
could I say what I had no right (to say). Had I said such a thing, You wouldst
indeed have known it. You knowest what is in my heart, You I know not what is

1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Rum 30:18.
The Holy Qur‟an: Baqara 2:32.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:191.
4
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nisa 4:171.
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in Yours. For You knowest in full all that is hidden…”1 “…and they falsely,
having no knowledge, attribute to Him sons and daughters. Praise and Glory be
to Him! (for He is) above what they attribute to Him!”2 He said “…Glory be to
You! To You I turn in repentance, and I am the first to believe.”3 “There is no
God but God. Praise and glory to Him: (Far is He) from having the partners
they associate (with Him).”4 “(This will be) their cry therein: “Glory be to You,
O‟ God!.” And “Peace” will be their greeting therein!...”5 “Glory be to Him!
High is He above the Partners they attribute to Him!”6 “And they assign
daughters for Allah. – Glory be to Him! – and for themselves (sons,- the issue)
they desire!”7 “Glory be to the Allah Who did take His servant for a Journey by
night from the Sacred Mosque to the farthest Mosque…”8 “Glory be to Him! He
is high above all that they say!- Exalted and Great (beyond measure)!”9 “Glory
be to my Lord! Am I aught but a man,- an apostle?”10 “Glory be to Him! When
He determines a matter, He only says to it, “Be”, and it is.”11 “If there were, in
the heavens and the earth, other gods besides Allah, there would have been
confusion in both! But Glory be to God!, the Lord of the Throne: (High is He)
above what they attribute to Him!”12 “And they say: “(Allah) Most
Compassionate has begotten offspring.” Glory be to Him! They are (but)
servants raised to honour. They speak not before He speaks, and they act (in all
things) by His Command.”13 “…(if there were many gods), behold, each god
would have taken away what he had created, and some would have lorded it
over others! Glory be to God!. (He is free) from the (sort of) things they
attribute to Him!”14 “…It is not right of us to speak of this: Glory be to God!.
This is a most serious slander!”15 “Glory be to You! Not meet was it for us that

1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ma'ida 5:116.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-An'am 6:100.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-A'raf 7:143.
4
The Holy Qur‟an: At-Tauba 9:31.
5
The Holy Qur‟an: Yunus 10:10.
6
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Zumar 39:67.
7
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nahl 16:57.
8
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Isra 17:1.
9
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Isra 17:43.
10
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Isra 17:93.
11
The Holy Qur‟an: Maryam 19:35.
12
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Anbiya 21:22.
13
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Anbiya 21:26-27.
14
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Muminun 23:91.
15
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nur 24:16.
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we should take for protectors others besides You…”1”Your Lord does create
and choose as He pleases: no choice have they (in the matter): Glory be to
God!. And far is He above the partners they ascribe (to Him)!”2 “So (give)
glory to God!, when ye reach eventide and when ye rise in the morning; Yea, to
Him be praise, in the heavens and on earth; and in the late afternoon and when
the day begins to decline.”3 “…Are there any of your (false) “Partners” who
can do any single one of these things? Glory be to Him! And high is He above
the partners they attribute (to him)!”4 “They will say, “Glory be to You! Our
(tie) is with You – as Protector – not with them…”5 “Glory be to God!, Who
created in pairs all things that the earth produces, as well as their own (human)
kind and (other) things of which they have no knowledge.”6 “So glory to Him in
Whose hands is the dominion of all things: and to Him will ye be all brought
back.”7 “…! Glory be to God!. (He is free) from the (sort of) things they
attribute to Him!”8 “Glory be to Your Lord, the Lord of Honour and Power!
(He is free) from what they ascribe (to Him)!”9 “…Glory be to Him! (He is
above such things.) He is Allah, the One, the Irresistible.”10 “…and the heavens
will be rolled up in His right hand: Glory be to Him! High is He above the
Partners they attribute to Him!”11 “…Glory be to Him Who has subjected these
to our (use), for we could never have accomplished this (by ourselves), and to
our Lord, surely, must we turn back!”12 “Glory be to the Lord of the heavens
and the earth, the Lord of the Throne (of Authority)! (He is free) from the things
they attribute (to him)!”13 “Or have they a god other than Allah. Exalted is
Allah far above the things they associate with Him!”14 They said: “Glory be to
our Lord! Truly has the promise of our Lord been fulfilled!”15 “They said:

1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Furqan 25:18.
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qisas 28:68.
3
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Rum 30:17-18.
4
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Rum 30:40.
5
The Holy Qur‟an: Saba 34:41.
6
The Holy Qur‟an: Ya Sin 36:36.
7
The Holy Qur‟an: Ya Sin 36:83.
8
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Muminun 23:91.
9
The Holy Qur‟an: As-Saffat 37:180.
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The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Zumar 39:67.
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The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Zukhuruf 43:13-14.
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“Glory be to our Lord! Verily we have been doing wrong!””1 Glory be to the
!Lord - the High

الحىبيط  :وبعايٯ ال ٠لن لًا حال ها ٠لمحًا * و٬الىح حجؽف حلله ولؿح وبعايه هى حلً٥ي له ها ٨ي
حلىماوحت وحألقْ وبعايٯ ٨٭ًا ٠فحب حلًاق *وبعايه أو يكىو له ولؿ له ها ٨ي حلىماوحت
وحألقْ  .وبعايٯ ها يكىو لى أو أ٬ىل ها ليه لى بع ٫حو كًث ٬لحه ٨٭ؿ ٠لمحه ،ج١لن ها ٨ي
ي٩ىي وال أ٠لن ها ٨ي ي٩ىٯ حيٯ أيث ٠الم حل٥يىب وؼك٬ىح له بًيى وبًات ب٥يك ٠لن وبعايه
وج١الى ٠ما يّ٩ىو * ٬ال وبعايٯ جبث حليٯ وأيا أول حلمئهًيى * ال حله حال حلله وبعايه ٠ما
يٍككىو* ؾ٠ىيهن ٨يها وبعايٯ حللهن وجعيحهن ٨يها والم .وبعايه وج١الى ٠ما يٍككىو *
ويص١لىو لله حلبًات وبعايه ولهن ها يٍحهىو * وبعاو حلفى أوكى ب١بؿه ليال هى حلمىصؿ
حلعكحم حلى حلمىصؿ حألّ٬ى* وبعايه وج١الى ٠ما ي٭ىلىو ٠لىح كبيكح * وبعاو قبى هل كًث حال
بٍكح قوىال .وبعايه اـح ٕ٬ى أهكح ٨ايما ي٭ىل له كى ٨يكىو * لى كاو ٨يهما آلهة حال حلله ل٩ىؿجا
٨ىبعاو حلله قب حل١كي ٠ما يّ٩ىو * و٬الىح حجؽف حلكظمى ولؿح وبعايه بل ٠باؾ هككهىو * ال
يىب٭ىيه بال٭ىل وهن بؤهكه ي١ملىو * اـح لفهب كل حله بما ؼل ٫ول١ال بٕ١هن ٠لى ب ٓ١وبعاو
حلله ٠ما يّ٩ىو * ها يكىو لًا أو يحكلن بهفح وبعايٯ هفح بهحاو ٝ٠ين  .وبعايٯ ها كاو يًب٥ى
لًا أو يحؽف هى ؾويٯ هى أولياء *وقبٯ يؽل ٫ها يٍاء ويؽحاق ها كاو لهن حلؽيكة وبعاو حلله
وج١الى ٠ما يٍككىو * "٨ىبعاو حلله ظيى جمىىو وظيى جّبعىو وله حلعمؿ ٨ي حلىماوحت
وحألقْ وٍ٠يا وظيى جٝهكوو * هل هى ٌككاثكن هى ي١٩ل هى ـلكن هى ٌت وبعايه وج١الى
٠ما يٍككىو * ٬الىح وبعايٯ أيث وليًا هى ؾويهن .وبعاو حلفى ؼل ٫حأللوحز كلها هما جًبث
حألقْ وهى أي٩ىهن وهما ال ي١لمىو * ٨ىبعاو حلفى بيؿه هلكىت كل ٌت وحليه جكش١ىو
* وبعاو حلله ٠ما يّ٩ىو * وبعاو قبٯ قب حل١مة ٠ما يّ٩ىو * وبعايه هى حلله حلىحظؿ حل٭هاق
* وحلىماوحت هٙىيات بيميًه وبعايه وج١الى ٠ما يٍككىو وبعاو حلفى وؽك لًا هفح وها كًا له
ه٭كييى وحيا حلى قبًا لمً٭لبىو * وبعاو قب حلىماوحت وحألقْ قب حل١كي ٠ما يّ٩ىو * أم
لهن حله ٤يك حلله وبعاو حلله ٠ما يٍككىو * ٬الىح وبعاو قبًا حو كاو و٠ؿ قبًا لم١٩ىال * ٬الىح
وبعاو قبًا حيا كًا ٜالميى * وبعاو قبى حأل٠لى .
The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qalam 68:29.
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Exaltations: “And your Allah is One Allah. There is no God but He, Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful.”1 " A. L. M. Allah. There is no God but He,-the
Living, the Self-Subsisting, Eternal.”2 There is no God but He, the Exalted in
Power, the Wise.”3 “There is no God but He: That is the witness of Allah, His
angels, and those endued with knowledge, standing firm on justice. There is no
God but He, the Exalted in Power, the Wise.”4 “Allah. There is no God but He:
of a surety He will gather you together against the Day of Judgment, about
which there is no doubt…”5”…such is Allah your Lord. So Glory be to God!,
the Lord of the Worlds! He is the Living (One): There is no God but He: Call
upon Him, giving Him sincere devotion. Praise be to God!, Lord of the
Worlds!”6 “…there is no God but He: and turn aside from those who join gods
with Allah.”7 There is no god but Him. He gives life and causes to
die. We believe in God and His Messenger – the Unlettered Prophet (MGB).
There is no God but Him in who I have placed my trust. And He is the Lord of
the Supreme Throne! “I believe that there is no God except Him Whom the
Children of Israel believe in.”8 “… there is no God but He! Will ye even then
submit (to Islam)?”9 “There is no God but He! On Him is my trust, and to Him
do I turn!”10 “there is no God but I: so do your duty unto Me.”11 There is no

god but the Kind!There is no god but I. So worship Me. There is no
god but He whose Knowledge encompasses all things. “…there is no
God but I; therefore worship and serve Me.”12 “…There is no God but You:
glory to You: I was indeed wrong!”13 “there is no God but He!- Lord of the
Throne Supreme!”14 “there is no God but He, the Lord of the Throne of
Honour!”15 “ There is no God but He. Everything (that exists) will perish
1
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except His own Face.”1 “There is no God but He: how then are ye deluded
away from the Truth?”2 “there is no God but He. Praise and glory to Him: (Far
is He) from having the partners they associate (with Him).”3 “Truly am I a
Warner: no God is there but the one Allah, Supreme and Irresistible,”4 “There
is no God but He: It is He Who gives life and gives death,- The Lord and
Cherisher to you and your earliest ancestors.”5 “there is no God but Allah, and
ask forgiveness for Your fault, and for the men and women who believe”6”there
is no other god;- Who knows (all things) both secret and open; He, Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful.”7 “Allah is He, than Whom there is no other
god;- the Sovereign, the Holy One…”8”There is no God but He: take Him
therefore for (Your) Disposer of Affairs.”9

 وحلهكن حله وحظؿ ال حله حال هى حلعى حل٭يىم * آلن حلله ال حله حال هى حلعى حل٭يىم * ال حله: الحهليل
اثما بال٭ىٗ ال حله هى٬ لن١ميم حلعكين * ٌهؿ حلله أيه ال حله حال هى وحلمالثكة وحولىح حل١حال هى حل
يه * ـلكن حلله ال حله حال هى٨ ًكن حلى يىم حل٭ياهة ال ق يب١ حلله ال حال هى ليصم. ميم حلعكين١حل
الميى* حلله ال١ىه هؽلّيى له حلؿيى حلعمؿ لله قب حل٠اؾ٨ بؿوه ال حله حال هى٠ا٨  كل ٌت٫ؼال
ال حله. آهًىح بالله وقوىله حلًبي حألهي٨ ى حلمٍككيى * ال حله حال هى يعيى ويميث٠ ْك٠حله هى وأ
هل٨ * ال حله حال هى11ين ال حله حال حلفى آهًث به بًى حوكحثيلٝ١كي حل١ليه جىكلث وهى قب حل٠ هى
اج٭ىو * ال حله حال٨  ال حله حال أيا12* ليه جىكلث وحليه هحاب٠  * ال حله حال هى11أيحن هىلمىو
ال حله. بؿوو٠ا٨ لما * ال حله حال أيا٠  كل ٌتٟبؿيى ال حله حال هى وو٠ ا٨ هىحلعىًى * ال حله حال أيا
 * ال حله حال هىقب13ينٝ١كي حل١الميى * ال حله حال هى قب حلٝحال أيث وبعايٯ حيى كًث هى حل
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كىو *ال حله حال٨ؤيى جئ٨  ال حله حال هى كل ٌت هالٯ حال وشهه * ال حله حال هى1* كي حلككين١حل
 ال حله حال هى يعيى. ما يٍككىو *وها هى حله حال حلله حلىحظؿ حل٭هاق٠ ٔالى١هى وبعايه ٕوج
 ال2* ك لفيبٯ وللمئهًيى وحلمئهًات٩٥ويميث قبكن وقب آباثكن حألوليى * ال حله حال حلله وحوح
يب وحلٍهاؾة حلكظمى حلكظين * ال حله حال هى حلملٯ حل٭ؿون * ال حله حال هى٥الن حل٠ حله حال هى
. اجؽفه وكيال٨
Then say, “Glory be to God. Praise be to Him. Glory be to God! The Living!
The the Self-Subsisting! Glory be to God! The Sovereign! Glory be to the
highest High! Glory be to Him who is High in the atmosphere. Glory be to God
– the Sublime. Glory be to the Upright! The Perpetual! Glory be to God – the
Mighty, the Wise. Glory be to the Mighty! the Irresistible – the Proud!
O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You. How praiseworthy, exalted, generous,
benevolent, kind, merciful, sublime, near, powerful, mighty, gracious, kind,
stable, rewarding, present, knowledgeable, subtle, aware, grateful, and
forbearing You are. Glorious and sublime is Your Praise; Your Perfect Rule;
Your Effective Orders; Your Eternal Might; Your Mighty Rank; Your Steady
Plots; Your Working Plans; Your Close Victory; Your Continued Help; Your
Eternal Rank; Your Encompassing Rule; Your Apparent Justice; Your Balanced
Wisdom; Your Honored Promise; Your Kept Promise; Your Kind Rewards;
Your Stern Punishment; Your Kind Pardon; Your Abundant Bestowals; Your
Strong Pillars; and Your Great Authority. As You are God the Great in Your
Grandeur, You are Mighty in Your Beauty, You are Beautiful in Your Might,
You
are Irresistable in Your Magnificence, You are Great in Your
Omnipotence, You are Ruling in Your Power, You are Powerful in Your
Dominion, You are Mighty in Your Power, You are Powerful in Your Might,
You are Bright in Your Brilliance, Just in Your Judgment, Honest in Your
Invitation, Benevolent in Your Pardon, Close in Your Height, Sublime in Your
Closeness!
O‟ my God!You have called the believers to do what You and the Angels
started and said, “Allah and His angels send blessings on the Prophet: O ye that
believe! Send ye blessings on him, and salute him with all respect.”3 O‟ my
God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny – Your
Servant, Your Messenger, Your Prophet, Your Trusted one, Your Confidant,
1
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Your Talented one, Your Chosen one, Your Friend, and Your beloved one, the
best of Your creatures whom You chose for Your Mission and trusted Your
Servants with him, whom You chose for keeping Your Revelations and
established them as signs of guidance, and gates of admonition. He is the
greatest Proof, the most trustworthy stronghold between Him and His Creatures,
and a witness on their behalf and a guardian for them. He delivered Your
Message, gave good counsel to Your Servants, struggled in Your Way,
expressed Your Decrees, allowed what You allowed, forbade what You
forbade,clarified what You made obligatory, and reasoned with Your Creatures
by Your Decrees. Bestow on him the noblest, most respected, kindest, most
beautiful, most beneficial, purest, most prospering, most purified, cleanest, most
pleasing blessings You ever bestowed on any of Your Prophets, Messengers,
Chosen Ones, those who hold a position near You, and those honored by You.
O‟ my God! Please direct Your Blessings, Pardoning, Blessedness, Pleasure,
Mercy, Favor, Bestowals, Salutations, Peace, Honor and Exaltation and the
blessings of Your nearby-stationed Angels and Your dispatched Messengers,
and Your Servants in the ranks of the righteous including the martyrs and the
truthful ones, the Trustees, the best of Your Friends, and the residents of the
heavens and the earth, and whatever lives in between them and beneath them,
and behind them, and what is in the air, on the sun and the moon, the stars and
the mountains, trees and quadrupeds and all that glorify You in the land and at
sea – in darkness and light, in the morning and in the evenings – in the hours of
the night and the day to Muhammad ibn Abdullah – the unlettered Prophet
(MGB), the guided guide, and the luminous lantern; the honest witness, the one
who invited to You with Your Permission, master of the messengers, seal of the
Prophets, leader of the pious master of the believers, guardian of the
messengers, Leader of those with white-foreheads1, as by him You guided us
out of deviation, and brought us into light from darkness, and saved us from
destruction. O‟ my God! Please bestow on him the best of Your Rewards
granted to any of the Prophets, to his nation or any of the Messengers that You
sent, let us follow his religion, guide us with his guidance to be friends with his
friends and enemy of his enemies. Let us die as members of his nation, and let
us be amongst those for whom he intercedes, and resurrect us amongst his
group without being disgraced, sorry, of the deserters, or those who change.
Amen! O‟ Lord of the worlds. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny those from whom You removed all abomination
1
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and made them pure and spotless1. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings
on Muhammad and his Progeny whom You ordered us to follow, and made
their rights and love incumbent upon us. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny whom You inspired with Your
Knowledge, and Whom You taught Your Book as they are Treasures of Your
Words, Treasures of Your Knowledge, pillars of Your Religion who upheld
Your Decrees - Blessings that are plentiful, pure and blessed, perfect, purified
and growing. Please convey my many compliments and salutations to their
spirits and bodies in this hour and every hour. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Your Servant and Messenger Muhammad. Please bestow Your
Blessings on Your friend Abraham (MGB), Your nearby-stationed Angels, the
Ulul-Azm Prophets, the chosen Friends, and on the Divine Leaders who guide
and help us develop – the first one up to the last one. Especially raise the rank
of those especially chosen for delivering Your Message, carried the trust
between You and Your creatures, and add to their nobility and rank. Also do so
for all Your Angels, Prophets, Messengers and those who obey You. Please
connect me and them with the connection of Your Friends. O‟ my God! Please
bestow Your Blessings on all Your Prophets and Messengers – especially your
noblest ones for Muhammad. Please bestow peace upon all Your angels
especially Gabriel, Michael, and Israfil. Peace be on Your Servants in the ranks
of the righteous especially Your Friends. Bless them all and bless my family,
my children, my father, and my mother. Amen! O‟ Lord of the worlds. O‟ my
God! My sins are more than to be counted, my needs are more than to be
named. O‟ my God! I need Your Pardon and Your known Kindness; Your
Forgiveness and Mercy; Your Pleasure and Your Well-Being; Your Protection
and Your Good Relief of greatest privations and most serious needs.
O‟ my God! I find no one to intercede on my behalf near You or means to
approach You besides what I have intended to do through Your Praise, Your
Glorifications, Your Exaltations, expression of Your Splendour, exaltation of
Your Remembrance, honoring Your Rank, bestowing blessings on Your
Angels, Prophets, Messengers and those who obey You. I seek nearness to You
by Your Prophet Muhammad – the Prophet of Mercy, and members of his
Progeny – the content Trustees – may Your Blessings, Blessedness and Mercy
be upon them. O‟ Muhammad! O‟ Prophet of God! May I be your ransom! I
seek nearness to God by You who is your Lord and mine asking Him to forgive
my sins and fulfill my needs for your sake. So please intercede on my behalf
near your Lord and mine. O‟ Muhammad! My Lord is the Most Benevolent and
1
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you are the best once to intercede. O‟ my God! I seek nearness to You by
Muhammad and his Progeny – those from whom You removed all abomination
and made them pure and spotless1. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings,
Blessedness and Mercy upon him and upon them. Please let me be honorable in
this world and the Hereafter and from those who are close to You. Please let my
prayers be accepted for their sake. Please let my supplications be fulfilled for
their sake. Let my sins be forgiven for their sake.Let my sustenance be
expanded for their sake.Take a merciful look at me here in my position. Perfect
it with Your Benevolence and never deprive me of it. O‟ the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ my God! I ask You. O‟ Compassionate!O‟
Merciful! O‟ Only! O‟ the Noble! O‟ the One! O‟ Eternal, Absolute!O‟ the
Living! O‟ the Self-Subsisting! O‟ the Enduring!O‟ Standing! O‟ Learned! O‟
King! O‟ Holy One! O‟ Peace! O‟ Available! O‟ Guardian! O‟ Exalted in
Might! O‟ Compeller! O‟ Proud! O‟ Creator! O‟ Initiator! O‟ the Designer! O‟
the Sublime! O‟ the All-Mighty! O‟ the Forbearing! O‟ the All-Generous! O‟
the All-Wise! O‟ the All-Knowing! O‟ the All Aware! O‟ Great! O‟ Most
Exalted! O‟ Guardian! O‟ the First! O‟ the Last! O‟ Outward! O‟ Inward!O‟
Right! O‟ Clear! O‟ the All-Hearing, O‟ the All-Seeing! O‟ the All-Near! O‟ the
All-Answering! The Praiseworthy! O‟ the Most Glorious One! O‟ the Able! O‟
the Subduer! O‟ Sovereign! O‟ Omnipotent! O‟ Wealthy One! O‟ the AllGenerous! O‟ Pardoner! O‟ the All-Forgiving! O‟ Most Forgiving! O‟ Forgiver!
O‟ Acceptor! O‟ Acceptor of repentance! O‟ Grantor! O‟ Expander! O‟ High!
O‟ the Provider! O‟ Director! O‟ Witness! O‟ Defender! O‟ Splitter! O‟
Initiator! O‟ Creator! O‟ Light! O‟ Thankful! O‟ Guardian! O‟ Master! O‟
Helper! O‟ God! O‟ He whose help is sought! O‟ Creator! O‟ Subtle! O‟
Thankful! O‟ Holy One! O‟ Swift! O‟ the Stern! O‟ the All-Encompassing! O‟
Lord! O‟ Strong! O‟ the Compassionate! O‟ Affectionate! O‟ God! Who does
what He wills! O‟ my God! O‟ Knower! O‟ Guard! O‟ Helper! O‟ Beloved! O‟
Entrusted! O‟ Guide! The Originator! O‟ Reproducer! O‟ He who is in the
heavens! O Lord of the Throne! O‟ Lord of Favors! O‟ Lord of Bestowals! O‟
Lord of the Ways of Ascent! O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! O‟ Lord
of Piety! O‟ Lord of Forgiveness! O‟ Distributor! O‟ the All-Sufficient! O‟
Kind! O‟ He who causes the passage! O‟ He who brings forth! O‟ He who
liberally satisfies those who solicit His Favors!
O‟ the Constrictor! O‟ the Responder to supplications! O‟ God! I ask You.
There is no God but You. You are the Knower of all that is hidden and open!
The Compassionate the Merciful! “Allah is He, than Whom there is no other
1
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god;- the Sovereign, the Holy One, the Source of Peace (and Perfection), the
Guardian of Faith, the Preserver of Safety, the Exalted in Might, the
Irresistible, the Supreme: Glory be to God!. (High is He) above the partners
they attribute to Him.”1
And say, “Say: He is Allah, the One and Only Allah, the Eternal, Absolute; He
begetteth not, nor is He begotten; And there is none like unto Him.”2 And O‟
God!“Allah. There is no God but He,-the Living, the Self-Subsisting, Eternal.
No slumber can seize Him nor sleep. His are all things in the heavens and on
earth. Who is there can intercede in His presence except as He permitteth? He
knoweth what (appeareth to His creatures as) before or after or behind them.
Nor shall they compass aught of His knowledge except as He willeth. His
Throne doth extend over the heavens and the earth, and He feeleth no fatigue in
guarding and preserving them for He is the Most High, the Supreme (in
glory).”3 O‟ my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Names. O‟ God!
O‟ Compassionate! And I ask You by all Names that are Yours, by which You
call Yourself, sent down in Your Book, or You possess by Your Secret
Knowledge and by all Names by which You call Yourself, or have revealed in
Your Book and by all Names that are Yours whether You taught to any of Your
creatures or not. I ask You by Your Might, Power, Light and all which Your
knowledge encompasses and by all Your creatures that You have control over. I
ask You for the totality and all the foundations! I ask You for the sake of the
right of Your Prophet (MGB) and Your Friends, and for the sake of Your Right
on them, and by Your Name – the Great;the Great; the Great! I ask You by
Your Grand Name – the majestic, the splendid – that which when called by You
are sure to respond on bestow what You are asked for. I ask You to bestow
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny, forgive all my sins and all that You
know about me. I ask You not to leave any sins that are unforgiven in this
position, and eliminate all my wrongdoings and cover up all my faults. I ask
You to leave me no offenses that You do not eliminate, no good deeds that You
do not establish, no faults that You do not cover, no faults that You do not
improve, no wickedness that You do not adorn, no illness that You do not cure,
no poverty that You do not remedy, no privation that You do not settle, no debts
that You do not reimburse, nothing trusted to me that You do not return, no
afflictions that You do not remove, no sadness that You do not alleviate, no
troubles that You do not remove, no calamities that You do not fend off, no
1
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enemies that You do not destroy, no necessary expenses that You do not suffice,
and no needs of this world and the Hereafter that You do not fulfill with the best
aspirations and hopes in You. Please favor me by doing so. O‟ the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. O‟ my God! I am Your servant and You have
full control over me and You know about the extent of my life. I ask You to
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny (MGB) and help me
succeed in doing what pleases You, and release me from the Fire, and provide
for me pure and legitimately earned sustenance. Please fend off the evils of the
ungodly Arabs and non-Arabs from me and the evils of the ungodly genies and
men. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny. Do not deceive me or fool me and do not degrade me on little by little
by granting me a respite. O‟ my God! I am in the position of one who seeks
refuge in You - the poverty-stricken, poor, fearful one seeking protection and
living in awe. I am in the position of one who accepts his mistakes, confesses to
his sins, repents to his Lord. O‟ my God! I disobeyed You with my tongue and I
swear with Your Exalted Might that You could have paralyzed me if You
wished! I disobeyed You with my eyes and I swear with Your Exalted Might
that You could have blinded me if You wished! I disobeyed You with my ears
and I swear with Your Exalted Might that You could have made me deaf if You
wished. I disobeyed You with my feet and I swear with Your Might that You
could have cut off my legs if You wished. O‟ my God! I disobeyed You with
my all my organs which You bestowed upon me and this was not Your Reward
from me in Your Good creation of me, and Your Beautiful Trials near me. O‟
my God! I ask You for forgiveness and repent to You for all I did whether on
purpose or by mistake, in private or in public, whether it was eavesdropping,
looking with my eyes or saying with my tongue, walking with my feet, or done
with my hands, or felt with my skin, put in my stomach, put on my back, was
attracted to by my soul, or felt in my heart, and there was some disobedience
to You and is considered to be a sin when done by anyone. I ask You for
forgiveness and repent to You from all deviations, sin or offenses I did in the
darkness of night or light of day, in public or private, whether I know it or not,
remember it or forgot it, disobeying You even for the twinkling of an eye,
legitimate or not, or intended to do it since the day I was created until now that I
am sitting here. “O‟ God! O‟ God! O‟ Lord! O‟ Lord! I ask You!” Say this ten
times. Then continue saying, “I ask You for the sake of Your Right incumbent
upon Yourself and for the sake of Muhammad and his Progeny on You, for the
sake of the followers of the right on You, and for the sake of Your Right on
them. And for the sake of the Words with which Adam (MGB) met You and
repented to You to bestow Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny, to accept
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my repentance and turn to me at this position and grant me the best of this
world and the Hereafter – such repentance that You will never get angry at me
and forgive me such a forgivenss that You will never punish me afterwards.
Please give me such a recovery that You shall never make me suffer afterwards,
and to bestow on me certitude that I never doubts afterwards. O‟ my God!
Please grant me honor in this session such that it would never lower it
afterwards. Please exalt me such that I never be debased afterwards, and raise
me during it to such a rank that You never lower afterwards, Please bless me
with abundant, legitimately earned, pure, sustenance during it to be highly
beneficial for this world and the Hereafter through means I hope for and means
I do not hope for; through means I count on and means I do not count on. Please
do not punish me for it and never make me poor afterwards. Please grant me
improvement for my heart, improvement for my body, improvement for my
wife, improvement for my children, improvement for all that You have given
me and the sustenance You have provided for me. Please grant me blessings be
it a little or a lot, and forgiveness of my sins and well-being against all
calamities. O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.”

لى١ وبعاو حلله حل، وبعاو حلله حلملٯ، وبعاو حلله حلعى حل٭يىم، وبعاو حلله وبعمؿه: ل٬ ذن
 وبعاو حلله، وبعاو حلله حل٭اثن حلؿحثن،الى١ وبعاو حلله وج،ي حلهىحء٨ ال٠  وبعاو هى،لى٠حأل
 وأشىؾٮ، حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ها أظمؿٮ وأهصؿٮ. ميم حلصباق حلمحكبك١ وبعاو حل،ميم حلعكين١حل
،ٕلٯ٨ٯ وأ١ وأوو،هكٮ٬ؿقٮ وأ٬وأ،كبٯ٬الٮ وأ٠ وأ،ٯ وأقظمٯ٨ وأقأ، ) 1ٕ وأككهٯ
 وأجن، وأشل ذًاءٮ، وأٌككٮ وأظلمٯ،لمٯ٠ٯ وأ٩ّ وأل، وأظٕكٮ وأؼبكٮ،وأذبحٯ وأذىبٯ
،حعٯ٨ كب٬ وأ،هك هككٮٜ وأ، وأهحى كيؿٮ،م ٌؤيٯ٠ وأ،مٮ٠ ؿم٬ وها أ، وأهٕى أهكٮ،هلكٯ
،هؿٮ٠ ى٨ وأو،ؿل ظكمٯ٠ وأ،ؿلٯ٠ هكٜ وأ، وأظىٖ هلكٯ،ؿم ٌؤيٯ٬ وأ،وأؾوم يّكٮ
، وأٌؿ أقكايٯ،اءٮٙ٠  وأشمل،ىٮ٩٠  وأظىى،٭ابٯ٠  وأٌؿ، وأككم ذىحبٯ،ؿٮ٠وأيصم و
ي٨  شباق،ي شاللٯ٨  بهى،ي بهاثٯ٨  شليل،محٯٝ٠ ي٨ ينٝ١ أليٯ حلله حل. ايٯٙن ولٝ٠وأ
،مٮ٠ ي٨ اهك٬ ،هكٮ٬ ي٨ م يم٠ ،ي هلكٯ٨ اؾق٬ ،ؿقجٯ٬ ي٨  هلٯ،ي شبكوجٯ٨  كبيك،كبكياثٯ
ال٠ ،ٯ٠ا٩ي حقج٨ ك يب٬ ،ىٮ٩٠ ي٨  ككين،اثٯ٠ي ؾ٨ ٪ ِاؾ،ٕاثٯ٬ ي٨ ؿل٠ ،ي ٔياثٯ٨ هًيك
 ٕ حو حلله: ٭لث٨ ،ىٯ وهالثكحٯ٩ًيه ب٨  حللهن يؿبث حلمئهًيى حلى أهك بؿأت. ي ؾيىٮ٨
لى٠  حللهن ِل. ٔ ليه وولمىح جىليما٠ لى حلًبي يا أيها حلفيى آهًىح ِلىح٠ وهالثكحه يّلىو
،يٯ٩ِىجٯ و٩ِ و، ويصيٯ ويصيبٯ، ويبيٯ وأهيًٯ،بؿٮ وقوىلٯ٠ ،هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ
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ووليٯ وظبيبٯ ،ؼليلٯ وؼاِحٯ وؼالّحٯ وؼيكجٯ هى ؼل٭ٯ  .حلفى حيحصبحه لكوالحٯ
وحوحؽلّحه لؿيًٯ ،وحوحك٠يحه ٠باؾٮ ،وحثحمًحه ٠لى وظيٯ ،وش١لحه ٠لن حلهؿى ،وباب حلًهى،
وحلعصة حلكبكى،وحل١كوة حلىذ٭ى ٨يما بيًه وبيى ؼل٭ٯ ،وحلٍاهؿ لهن وحلمهيمى ٠ليهن  .كما بل٣
قوالحٯ ،ويّط ل١باؾٮ ،وشاهؿ ٨ي وبيلٯ ،وِؿ ٞبؤهكٮ ،وأظل ظاللٯ ،وظكم ظكحهٯ،
وبيى ٨كحثٕٯ ،وحظحس ٠لى ؼل٭ٯ بؤهكٮ ،إٔ٨ل وأٌك ،٦وأظىى وأشمل ،وأي ٟ٩وألكى،
وأيمى وأ٘هك ،وأ٘يب وأقٔى ،وأكمل ها ِليث ٠لى أظؿ هى أيبياثٯ وقولٯ وأِ٩ياثٯ،
وأهل حلمًملة لؿيٯ ،وحلككحهة ٠ليٯ  .حللهن وحش١ل ِلىحجٯ و٩٤كحيٯ وبككاجٯ ،وقٔىحيٯ
وقظمحٯ ،وهًٯ وحٕ٨الٯ ،وجعيحٯ ووالهٯ ،وجٍكي٩ٯ وحٝ٠اهٯ ،وِلىحت هالثكحٯ
حلم٭كبيى وأيبياثٯ حلمكوليى ،و٠باؾٮ حلّالعيى ،هى حلٍهؿحء وحلّؿي٭يى ،وحألوِياء ،وظىى
حولجٯ ق٨ي٭ا ،وأهل حلىماوحت وحألقٔيى وها بيًهما وها جعحهما ،وها بيى حلؽا٨٭يى ،وها ٨ي
حلهىحء وحلٍمه وحل٭مك ،وحلًصىم وحلصبال ،وحلٍصك وحلؿوحب ،وها يىبط لٯ ٨ي حلبك وحلبعك،
وحلٝلمة وحلٕياء ،بال٥ؿو وحالِال٨ ،ي وا٠ات حلليل وحلًهاق ٠ .لى هعمؿ بى ٠بؿ حلله ،حلًبي
حألهي ،حلمهؿى حلهاؾى ،حلىكحز حلمًيك ،حلٍاهؿ حألهيى ،حلؿح٠ي حليٯ باـيٯ ،ويؿ حلمكوليى،
وؼاجن حلًبييى ،وحهام حلمح٭يى ،وهىلى حلمئهًيى وولى حلمكوليى ،و٬اثؿ حل٥ك حلمعصليى ،كما
هؿيحًا به هى حلٕاللة ،وأيكت لًا به هى حلٝلمة ،وحوحً٭فجًا به هى حلهلكة ٨ .اشمه ً٠ا إٔ٨ل ها
شميث يبيا ٠ى حهحه وقوىال ٠مى أقولحه اليه ،وحش١لًا يؿيى بؿيًه ،ويهحؿى بهؿحه ،ويىحلى وليه،
وي١اؾى ٠ؿوه ،وجىً٨ا ٠لى هلحه ،وحش١لًا ٨ي ٌ٩ا٠حه ،وحظٍكيا ٨ي لهكجه٤ ،يك ؼمحيا وال ياؾهيى،
والياكريى وال هبؿليى ،آهيى قب حل١الميى  .حللهن وِل ٠لى هعمؿ و٠لى أهل بيحه حلفيى
أـهبث ً٠هن حلكشه و٘هكجهن جٙهيكح ،حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿوأهل بيحه ،حلفى أهكت بٙا٠حهن،
وأوشبث ظ٭هن وهىؾجهن  .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ و٠لى أهل بيحه ،حلفيى ألهمحهن ٠لمٯ،
وحوحعٝ٩حهن كحابٯ٨ ،ايهن ه١ؿو كلماجٯ ،وؼمحو ٠لمٯ ،وؾ٠اثن ؾيًٯ ،وحل٭ىحم بؤهكٮِ ،الة
كريكة٘ ،يبة هباقكة ،جاهة لحكية ياهية ،وأبل ٣أقوحظهن وأشىاؾهن هًى ٨ي هفه حلىا٠ة و٨ى كل
وا٠ة جعية كريكة ووالها  .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ ،و٠لى حبكحهين ؼليلٯ ،و٠لى
هالثكحٯ حلم٭كبيى ،وحولى حل١مم هى حلمكوليى ،وحألولياء حلمًحؽبيى ،وحألثمة حلكحٌؿيى
حلمهؿييى ،أولهن وآؼكهن  .وحؼُّ ؼىحَ أهل ِ٩ىجٯ ،حلفيى حشحبيث لكواالجٯ،
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وظملث حألهاية ٨يما بيًٯ وبيى ؼل٭ٯ ،بح٩أل ؾقشات أهل ِ٩ىجٯ ،ولؾهن حلى كل ككحهة
ككحهة ،وحلى كل ٕ٨يلة ٕ٨يلة ،وحلى كل ؼاِة ؼاِة ،و٠لى شمي ٟهالثكحٯ ،وأيبياثٯ
وقولٯ وأهل ٘ا٠حٯ ،وِل بيًى وبيًهن ٨ي حجّال هىحالجٯ  .حللهن ولن ٠لى شمي ٟأيبياثٯ
وقولٯ ،وحؼُّ هعمؿح هى ـلٯ بؤٌك٨ه ،وولن ٠لى شمي ٟهالثكحٯ ،وحؼُّ شبكثيل
وهيكاثيل وحوكح٨يل هى ـلٯ بؤٕ٨له ،وولن ٠لى ٠باؾٮ حلّالعيى ،وحؼُّ أولياثٯ هى
ـلٯ بؤؾوهه ،وباقٮ ٠ليهن شمي١ا،و٠لى أهلى وولؿى ووحلؿى وها ولؿح ،آهيى قب حل١الميى .
حللهن حو ـيىبي أكرك هى أو جعّى ،وظىحثصي أكرك هى أو جىمى ،حللهن ولى حلى ٩٠ىٮ
وه١كو٨ٯ ،وه٩٥كجٯ وقظمحٯ ،وقٔىحيٯ و٠ا٨يحٯ ،وّ٠محٯ وظىى حشابحٯ أٝ٠ن حل٩ا٬ة،
وأٌؿ حلعاشة  .حللهن ال أشؿ ٨ي ـلٯ كله حليٯ ٌا١٨ا وال هح٭كبا أوشه ٨ي ي٩ىي قشاء ٨يما
ّ٬ؿت حليٯ به،هى جعميؿٮ وجىبيعٯ وجهليلٯ ،وجكبيكٮ وجمصيؿٮ ،وجٝ١ين ـككٮ ،وج٩ؽين
ٌؤيٯ ،وحلّالة ٠لى هالثكحٯ وأيبياثٯ وقولٯ وأهل ٘ا٠حٯ وحلح٭كب حليٯ ،بًبيٯ هعمؿ
يبى حلكظمة ،وبؤهل بيحه حألوِياء حلمكٔييىِ ،لىحجٯ وبككاجٯ وقظمحٯ ٠ليه و٠ليهن  .يا
هعمؿ يا قوىل حلله ،بؤبى أيث وأهى حيى أج٭كب بٯ حلى حلله قبٯ وقبى لي٩٥ك لي ـيىبي وي٭ٕى
لى بٯ ظىحثصى٨ ،كى لى ٌ٩ي١ا ً٠ؿ قبٯ وقبى١ً٨ ،ن حلمىئول قبى ،وي١ن حلٍ٩ي ٟأيث يا
هعمؿ ،حللهن حيى أج٭كب حليٯ بمعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،حلفيى أـهبث ً٠هن حلكشه و٘هكجهن جٙهيكح
 .حللهن حش١ل ِلىحجٯ وبككاجٯ وقظمحٯ ٠ليه و٠ليهن ،وحش١لًي به وبهن وشيها ٨ي حلؿييا
وحالؼكة وهى حلم٭كبيى ،وحش١لي ِالجي بهن ه٭بىلة ،وؾ٠اثي بهن هىحصابا ،وـيبي بهن ه٩٥ىقح،
وقل٬ي بهن هبىى٘ا ،وحيٝك حلى ٨ي ه٭اهي هفح يٝكة قظيمة ،أوحكمل بها حلككحهة ً٠ؿٮ ،وال
جّك٨ه ً٠ى أبؿح ،بكظمحٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميى  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ يا حلله يا قظماو يا قظين ،يا
وحظؿ يا هاشؿ ،يا أظؿ يا ِمؿ ،يا ظى يا ٬يىم يا ؾحثن ،يا ٬اثن يا ٠الن ،يا هلٯ يا ٬ؿون يا والم،
يا هئهى يا ههيمى ،يا ٠ميم يا شباق يا هحكبك،يا ؼال ٫يا باقى يا هّىق ،يا ٠لى يا ٝ٠ين ،يا ظلين
يا كك ين ،يا ظكين يا ٠لين ،يا ؼبيك يا كبيك،يا هح١الى ياولى .يا أول يا آؼك،يا ٜاهك يا با٘ى ،يا ظ٫
يا هبيى ،يا ومي ٟيا بّيك ،يا ٬كيب يا هصيب ،يا ظميؿ يا هصيؿ ،يا ٬اؾق يا ٬اهك ،يا هليٯ يا
ه٭حؿق ،يا ً٤ى يا كك ين ،يا ٩٠ى يا ٩٤ىق ،يا ٩٤اق يا ٤ا٨ك ،يا ٬ابل يا جىحب ،يا وهاب يا وحو ،ٟيا
ق٨ي ٟيا قحل ،٪يا هًيك يا ٌهيؿ يا ظ٩ي ،ٛيا ٨ال ٫يا ٨ا٘ك ،يا بؿي ٟيا يىق يا ٌاكك ،ياولى يا هىلى ،يا
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يّيك  .يا حلله ،يا هىح١او يا ؼال ،٪يالٙي ٧يا ٌكىق ،يا ٬ؿون يا وكي ،ٟيا ٌؿيؿ يا هعيٗ ،يا
قب يا ٬ىى ،يا قإو ٦يا وؾوؾ ،يا ١٨ال لما يكيؿ .حللهن يا ٠الم يا ق٬يب ،يا ه٥يد يا ظبيب ،يا
وكيل يا هاؾى ،يا هبؿى يا ه١يؿ ،ياهى ٨ي حلىماء ،يا ـح حل١كي ،يا ـححلٕ٩ل ،يا ـح حلٙىل يا ـح
حلم١اقز ،يا ـح حلصالل وحالككحم ،يا ـح حلح٭ىى ،يا أهل حلم٩٥كة ،يا شا٠ل يا ياٌك يا با٠د ،يا كا٨ي
ياظ٩ى يا هىلس يا هؽكز ،يا هٙ١ى يا ٬ابٓ ،يا هصيب حلؿ٠ىحت  .أوؤلٯ يا حلله حلفى ال حله حال
أيث ٠الن حل٥يب وحلٍهاؾة حلكظماو حلكظين ،هى حلله حلفى ال حله حال هى حلملٯ حل٭ؿون حلىالم
حلمئهى حلمهيمى حل١ميم حلصباق حلمحكبك وبعاو حلله ٠ما يٍككىو ،هى حلله حلؽال ٫حلباقي
حلمّىق له حألوماء حلعىًى ،يىبط له ها٨ى حلىماوحت وحألقْ وهى حل١ميم حلعكين.
وج٭ىل ٬ :ل هى حلله أظؿ * حلله حلّمؿ * لن يلؿ ولن يىلؿ ولن يكى له ك٩ىح أظؿ * ويا حلله حلفى ال
حله حالهى حلعى حل٭يىم ال جؤؼفه وًة واليىم له ها٨ى حلىماوحت وها ٨ي حألقْ هى ـح حلفى ٌٟ٩
ً٠ؿه حال باـيه ي١لن هابيى أيؿيهن وها ؼل٩هن وال يعيٙىو بٍت هى ٠لمه حال بما ٌاء وو ٟككويه
حلىماوحت وحألقْ وال يئؾه ظٝ٩هما وهى حل١لى حلٝ١ين .وأوؤلٯ بؤوماثٯ كلها ،يا حلله يا
قظماو ،وبكل حون هى لٯ وميث به ي٩ىٯ أو أيملحه ٨ي كحابٯ أو حوحؤذكت به ٨ي ٠لن حل٥يب
ً٠ؿٮ ،ولكل حون وميث به ي٩ىٯ أو حيملحه ٨ي كحابٯ  .وبكل حون هى لٯ٠ ،لمحه أظؿح هى
ؼل٭ٯ أو لن ج١لمه حياه ،وأوؤلٯ ب١مجٯ و٬ؿقجٯ ويىقٮ وشمي ٟها أظاٖ به ٠لمٯ ،وشمي ٟها
أظٙث به ٠لى ؼل٭ٯ  .وأوؤلٯ بصم١ٯ وأقكايٯ كلها ،وبع ٫قوىلٯ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله،
وبع ٫أولياثٯ وبع٭ٯ ٠ليهن ،وباومٯ حأل كبك حالكبك حالكبك ،وباومٯ حألٝ٠ن حألٝ٠ن حألٝ٠ن
حلفى هى ؾ٠اٮ هى كاو ظ٭ا ٠ليٯ أو جكؾه ،وأو جٙ١يه ها وؤلٯ أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل
هعمؿ ،وأو ج٩٥ك لى شمي ٟـيىبي وشمي٠ ٟلمٯ ٨ي .وال جؿ ٞلى ٨ي ه٭اهي هفح ـيبا حال ٩٤كجه،
والولقح حال ظٙٙحه ،وال ؼٙيجة حال ك٩كجها ،وال ويجة حال هعىجها ،وال ظىًة حال أذبحها ،وال ٌعا حال
وحكجه ،وال ٠يبا حال أِلعحه ،وال ٌيًا حال ليًحه ،وال و٭ما حال ٌ٩يحه ،وال ٨٭كح حال أً٤يحه ،وال ٨ا٬ة حال
وؿؾجها ،وال ؾيًا حال ٕ٬يحه ،وال أهاية حال أؾيحها ،وال هما حال٨كشحه ،وال ٤ما حال كٍ٩حه ،وال ككبة حال
ي٩ىحها ،وال بلية حال ِك٨حها ،وال ٠ؿوح حال أبؿجه ،وال هئوية حال ك٩يحها ،وال ظاشة هى ظىحثس حلؿييا
وحالؼكة حال ٕ٬يحها٠ ،لى إٔ٨ل أهلى وقشاثي ٨يٯ ،وحهًى ٠لى بفلٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميى  .حللهن
حيى ٠بؿٮ ،ياِيحى بيؿٮ ،وأشلى ب١لمٯ ،أوؤلٯ أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وأو
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جى٨٭ًي لما يكٔيٯ ً٠ى ،و٨ٯ ق٬بحي هى حلًاق ،وأوو٠ ٟلى هى حلكل ٪حلعالل حلٙيب ،وحؾقء
ً٠ى ٌك ٨ى٭ة حل١كب وحل١صن ،وٌك ٨ى٭ة حلصى وحأليه ،حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وال
جمكك بى وال جؽؿً٠ي ،وال جىحؿقشًي  .حللهن هفح ه٭ام حل١اثف بٯ ،حلباثه حل٩٭يك ،حلؽاث٧
حلمىحصيك حلمٍ ،٫٩ه٭ام هى يبىة بؽٙيجحه ،وي١حك ٦بفيبه ،ويحىب حلى قبهّ٠ ،يحٯ حلهى
بلىايي ،ولى جٍاء و٠مجٯ ألؼكوحًى ،وّ٠يحٯ ببّكى ولى جٍاء و٠مجٯ أل كمهحًى ،وّ٠يحٯ
بىم١ي ولى جٍاء و٠مجٯ ألِممحًى ،وّ٠يحٯ بكشلي ولى جٍاءو ٠مجٯ لصفهحًى ،وّ٠يحٯ
حلهى بصمي ٟشىحقظي حلحى أي١مث بها ٠لى ولن يكى ـلٯ شمحإٮ هًى ٨ي ظىى ًِي١ٯ حلى
وشميل بالثٯ ً٠ؿي .حللهن ها ٠ملث هى ٠مل ٠مؿح أو ؼٙؤ ،وكح أو ٠اليية ،هما ؼايه وم١ي،
أو ٠ايًه بّكى ،أو ي ٫ٙبه لىايي ،أو ي٭لث اليه ٬ؿهى ،أو بٍٙحه بيؿى ،أو باٌكجه بصلؿى ،أو
ش١لحه ٨ي بًٙي ،أو كىىجه ٜهكى ،أو هىيحه بً٩ىى ،أو ٌكبحه ٬لبى٨ ،يما هى لٯ هّ١ية و٠لى
هى ١٨له ولق ،وهى كل ٨اظٍة أو ـيب أو ؼٙيجة ٠ملحها ٨ي وىحؾ ليل أو بياْ يهاق٨ ،ي ؼالء
أو هالء٠ ،لمحه أو لن أ٠لمه ،ـككجه أو يىيحهّ٠ ،يحٯ ٨يه ٘ك٨ة ٠يى٨ ،ي ظل أو ظكم ،أو ّ٬ؿت
٨يه هف يىم ؼل٭حًي حلى أو و٩٬ث هى٩٬ي هفح٨ ،ايًي أوح٩٥كٮ له وأجىب حليٯ هًه  .وأوؤلٯ يا
حلله يا حلله يا قب يا قب – ج٭ىل ـلٯ ٍ٠ك هكحت ،بع٭ٯ ٠لى ي٩ىٯ ،وبع ٫هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ
٠ليٯ ،وبع ٫أهل حلع٠ ٫ليٯ ،وبع٭ٯ ٠ليهن ،وبالكلمات حلحى جل٭اٮ بها آؾم٨ ،حبث ٠ليه ،أو
جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وأو جحىب ٠لى ٨ي ه٭اهي هفح وأو جٙ١يًي ؼيك حلؿييا وحالؼكة
جىبة ال جىؽٗ ٠لى ب١ؿها أبؿح وأو ج٩٥ك لى ه٩٥كة ال ج١فبًي ب١ؿها أبؿح ،وأو ج١ا٨يًى ٨يه ه١ا٨اة ال
جبحليًي ب١ؿها أبؿح ،وأو جكلً٬ي ٨يه ي٭يًا ال أٌٯ ب١ؿه أبؿح ،وأو جككهًي ٨يه ككحهة ال جهيًًي ب١ؿها
أبؿح ،وأو ج١ميى ٨يه ألح ال ـل ب١ؿه أبؿح  .وأو جكً١٨ي ٨يه ق١٨ة ال جًٕ١ى ب١ؿها أبؿح ،وأو جكلً٬ي ٨يه
قل٬ا وحو١ا ظالال ٘يبا كريكح يا١٨ا لالؼكة وحلؿييا ،هى ظيد أقشى وهى ظيد ال أقشى ،وهى ظيد
أظحىب وهى ظيد ال أظحىب ،ال ج١فبًي ٠ليه ،وال ج٩٭كيي ب١ؿه أبؿح  .وأو جهب ٨يه ِالظا
ل٭لبي ،وِالظا لبؿيى ،وِالظا ألهلى ،وِالظا لىلؿي ،وِالظا لما ؼىلحًي وقل٬حًي،
وأي١مث به ٠لى هى ٬ليل أو كريك ،وه٩٥كة لفيىبي و٠ا٨ية هى كل بالء ،يا أقظن حلكحظميى.
”Then say “I Ask God for forgiveness” seventy times; “I repent to God
seventy times; “I ask God for Paradise” seventy times; I seek refuge in God
from Hell” seventy times.
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Then as you raise your head towards the sky say, “O‟ my God!

I need something which if You Grant me, nothing can hurt me, and if
You do not, nothing can benefit me. My need is that You grant me release
from the Hell-fire. Please extend my share of legitimate sustenance.
Please remove the evils of the ungodly Arabs and non-Arabs from me.
Please provide with my family‟s necessary expenses with easiness and
good health from You since You are my Guardian and theirs. O‟ my
God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his
Progeny. Let me be amongst those You are pleased with, whose lives
You prolong, and who is given a pure life after death. O‟ my God! All

praise belongs to You as we say and better than what we say but above
and beyond what the best orators say.

O‟ my God! Truly, my prayer and my
religion, my life and my death, are all for You. My lasting, power and strength
are from You. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from poverty and temptations
of the heart, dispersion of the affairs, the punishment of Hell; and torture of the
grave. O‟ my God! I ask You to bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny. I ask You for the best wind. And I
take refuge in You from the evils of things by which winds flow
in the air. I ask You for the best day and night. O‟ my God! Please
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please

shed some light in my heart, light in my sight, my flesh, my blood, my
bones, my veins, my joints, my buttocks, position, entrance and exit.
O‟ my Lord! Please brighten my light on the Day I shall meet You for
indeed You have power over all things. “O‟ my God! Many people
today try and prepare the grounds to turn to other people hopeful of getting
bestowals, gifts and grants. O‟ my Master! I decide, try and exert myself,
prepare myself and smooth the way, and turn to You hoping to obtain Your
Pardon and favors, and seeking to attain Your Nobility and Prize. And please
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny and do not disappoint
what is left of my hope in this day or in any other day! O‟ He who is not
troubled by those who ask and nothing is lessened from You when You reward!
Surely I have come to You with no good deeds to rely upon, and
without any hopes in the intercession of any creature except for the intercession
of Muhammad and his Progeny. Please bestow Your Blessings, Blessedness
and Mercy upon him and upon them. I have come to You admitting sin and
evildoing toward myself without any arguments or excuses. I have come to You
hoping for Your Abounding Pardon through which You have Pardoned the
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offenders, for You are the One who pardons the wrongdoers even for
their great crimes, and even their long persistence in dreadful sin did not
prevent You from returning toward them with Mercy and Forgiveness! O‟ He
whose mercy is All-Embracing and whose nobility is great! O‟ the All-mighty!
O‟ the All-mighty! O‟ the All-mighty! O‟ the All-Generous! Please bestow
Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny and turn to me through Your
Mercy, and favor me with Your forgiveness upon me! Please favor me with
Your Pardoning and granting well-being. And favor me with Your
Kindness, and extend my share of Your Sustenance. Nothing but Your
Patience can offset Your Wrath. Nothing but Your Pardoning can offset Your
Anger. Nothing but Your Mercy can protect me against Your

Punishment, and nothing but crying to You can save me from You. I
ask You to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and His Progeny.
O‟ my God! Please grant me relief with the Power with which You bring the
dead back to life, and revive barren land and do not make me rush into
deadly danger, in frustration until You accept my supplications
and let me know about the fulfillment of my prayers. Please let me
taste the sweetness of healthiness until the time of my death.
Please do not subject me to the enemy‟s ridicule and do not let him overcome
me. O‟ my God! If You improve my position, no one can lower
my position! If You lower my position no one can raise my
position! If You honor me, no one can disgrace me and if You
belittle me, no one can honor me. If You punish me, no one
can have mercy on me and if You have Mercy on me, no one
can punish me. If You condemn me no one can object to You
about Your servant or question You regarding his plight! O‟ my
God! I know for sure there is no oppression or injustice in what
You decree, and there is no rush in Your Punishment. O‟ my God!
You are Sublime, “Exalted and Great (beyond measure)!”1 O‟ my God!

Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please
do not let me be the target of calamities, or experience any of Your
sudden misfortunes, but give me a chance, relieve me, overlook my slippage,
have Mercy on my submissiveness, and do not subject me to one
calamity after another. You see my weakness, my lack of planning and
my crying to You. I tahe refuge in You from Your Anger. Please bestow
1
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Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny and give me refuge. I
seek sanctuary in You from Your displeasure so give me sanctuary. I believe
in You so grant me security. I seek guidance from You, so guide me! I ask
You for mercy, so have mercy upon me! I seek help from You, so help me! I
seek sufficiency from You, so suffice me! I seek provision from You, so
provide for me! I ask You for help regarding patience. So please help
me. I ask You to protect me from sin during the rest of my lifetime, and bestow
Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny and protect me. I ask You for
forgiveness of all my past sins so forgive me for I will not return to
”!anything You dislike from me, if You will! O‟ Lord

ذن ج٭ىل وب١يى هكة  :أوح٩٥ك حلله ،ووب١يى هكة  :أجىب حلى حلله ،ووب١يى هكة أوؤل حلله حلصًة،
ووب١يى هكة  :أ٠ىـ بالله هى حلًاق.
ذن ج٭ىل وأيث قا ٟ٨قأوٯ الى الىماء  :حللهن ظاشحى حليٯ حلحى حو أٙ٠يحًيها لن يٕكيى ٌت ،وحو
هً١حًيها لن يًً١٩ي ٌت٨ ،كاٮ ق٬بحي هى حلًاق ،وأوو٠ ٟلى هى قل٬ٯ حلعالل ،وحؾقأ ً٠ى ٌك
٨ى٭ة حل١كب وحل١صن ،وحكً٩ى هئوية ٠يالي٨ ،ايٯ ولى ـلٯ هًى وهًهن ٨ي يىك و٠ا٨ية .حللهن
ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحش١لًي همى قٔيث ً٠ه وأ٘للث ٠مكه ،وأظييحه ب١ؿ حلمىت
ظياة ٘يبة ،حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ كما أ٬ىل و٨ى ٪ها أ٬ىل ،و٨ى ٪ها ي٭ىل حل٭اثلىو ،حللهن لٯ ِالجي
وؾيًي ،وهعياى وهماجي ،وبٯ ٬ىحهى وبٯ ظىلي و٬ىجى ،حللهن حيى أ٠ىـ بٯ هى حل٩٭ك وهى
ووىحن حلّؿق ،وهى ٌحات حألهك وهى ٠فحب حلًاق ،وهى ٠فحب حل٭بك  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ أو
جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وأوؤلٯ ؼيك حلك ياض ،وأ٠ىـ بٯ هى ٌك ها جصكيه حلك ياض،
وأوؤلٯ ؼيك حلليل وؼيك حلًهاق ،حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحش١ل لى ٨ي ٬لبى يىقح،
و٨ى بّكى يىقح و٨ى لعمى وؾهى وٝ٠اهي ،و٠كو٬ي وه٩اِلي ،وه٭١ؿى وه٭اهى ،وهؿؼلي
وهؽكشي يىقح ،وأٝ٠ن لى يىقح يا قب يىم أل٭اٮ ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك .حلله هى جهيؤ وج١بؤ
وحوح١ؿ لى٨اؾة حلى هؽلى ٪قشاء ق٨ؿه و٘لب ياثله وشاثمجه٨ ،اليٯ أي ويؿى كاو حليىم جهيجحي
وج١بجحي وح٠ؿحؾي وحوح١ؿحؾى ،قشاء ٩٠ىٮ وق٨ؿٮ و٘لب ٕ٨لٯ وشاثمجٯّ٨،ل ٠لى هعمؿ
وآل هعمؿ وال جؽيبًي ٨ي ـلٯ حليىم و٨ى كل يىم أبؿح ها أب٭يحًي هى قشاثي .ياهى ال يع٩يه
واثل ،وال يً٭ّه ياثل٨ ،ايى لن آجٯ حليىم ذ٭ة هًى ب١مل ِالط ٬ؿهحه ،وال ٌ٩ا٠حه هؽلى٪
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قشىجه حال ٌ٩ا٠حه هعمؿ وآل هعمؿِ ،لىحجٯ وبككاجٯ وقظمحٯ ٠ليه و٠ليهن  .أجيحٯ ٬كح بؤو
ال ظصة لى وال ٠فق لى ،أجيحٯ أقشى ٝ٠ين ٩٠ىٮ حلفى ٩٠ىت به ٠ى حلؽٙاثيى٨ ،ؤيث حلفى
٩٠ىت للؽٙاثيى ٠لى ٝ٠ين شكههن ،ولن يمً١ٯ ٘ىل ٠كى٨هن ٠لى ٝ٠ين حلصكم ،أو ٠ؿت
٠ليهن بالكظمة وحلم٩٥كة ٨.ياهى قظمحه وحو١ة،وٕ٨له ٝ٠ين ،يا ٝ٠ين يا ٝ٠ين يا ٝ٠ين ،يا
ككينِ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ و٠ؿ ٠لى بكظمحٯ ،وجعًى ٠لى بم٩٥كجٯ ،وحهًى ٠لى
ب٩١ىٮ و٠ا٨يحٯ ،وجٕ٩ل ٠لى بٕ٩لٯ وجىو٠ ٟلى بكل٬ٯ ،ليه يكؾ ٕ٤بٯ حال ظلمٯ ،وال يكؾ
وؽٙٯ حال ٩٠ىٮ ،وال يصيكيي هى ٠٭ابٯ حال قظمحٯ ،وال يًصى هًٯ حال حلحٕك ٞحليٯ ّ٨.ل
٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وهب لى يا حلهي هًٯ ٨كشا بال٭ؿقة حلحى جعيى بها أهىحت حل١باؾ ،وبها
جًٍك هيث حلبالؾ ،وال جهلكًي يا حلهى ٤ما ظحى جىحصيب لى وج١كً٨ي حالشابة ٨ي ؾ٠اثي ،وأـً٬ي
٘١ن حل١ا٨ية حلى هًحهى أشلى ،وال جٍمث بى ٠ؿوى ،وال جمكًه هى ً٠٭ي  .يا حلهى حو ق١٨حًي
٨مى ـح حلفى يًٕ١ي ،وحو ؤ١حًي ٨مى ـح حلفى يكً١٨ى ،وحو أككهحًي ٨مى ـح حلفى يهيًًي ،وحو
أهًحًي ٨مى ـح حلفى يككهًي ،أو هى ـح حلفى يكظمًى حو ٠فبحًي ،أو هى ـح حلفى ي١فبًى حو
قظمحًي ،وحو أهلكحًي ٨مى ـح حلفى ي١كْ لٯ ٨ي ٠بؿٮ أو يىؤلٯ ٠ى أهكه .و٬ؿ ٠لمث يا
حلهي أيه ليه ٨ي ظكمٯ ٜلن وال شىق ،وال ٨ي ٠٭ىبحٯ ٠صلة ،حيما ي١صل هى يؽا ٦حل٩ىت،
وحيما يعحاز حلى حلٝلن حلٕ١ي ،٧و٬ؿ ج١اليث يا حلهى ٠لىح كبيكح  .حلهى ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل
هعمؿ وال جص١لًي للبالء ٤كٔا وال لً٭محٯ يّبا ،وأههلًي وي٩ىًي وأ٬لًي ٠ركجي،وحقظن
جٕك٠ي ،وال جحبً١ي ببالء ٨ي أذك بالء٨ ،٭ؿ جكى ٔ٩١ى ،و٬لة ظيلحى ،وجٕك٠ى حليٯ  .أ٠ىـ بٯ
هى ٕ٤بٯّ٨ ،ل ٠لى هعمؿو آل هعمؿ وأ٠فيي ،وأوحصيك بٯ هى وؽٙٯ ٨ؤشكيى ،وحإهى
بٯ ٨آهًى ،وأوحهؿيٯ ٨اهؿيي ،وأوحكظمٯ ٨اقظمًي ،وأوحًّكٮ ٨ايّكيي ،وأوحك٩يٯ
٨اكً٩ي ،وأوحكل٬ٯ ٨اقلً٬ي ،وأوح١يى بٯ ٠لى حلّبك ٨ؤً٠ى ،وأوحّ١مٯ ٨يما ب٭ى هى ٠مكى
٨اّ٠محى ،وأوح٩٥كٮ لما ول ٧هى ـيىبي ٨ا٩٤ك لي٨ ،ايى لى أ٠ىؾ لٍت ككهحه هًى حو ٌجث
ـلٯ يا قب.
When the sunset approaches, say the following, “In the Name of God! By
God! And Glory be to God and Praise be to Him. There is no God but God.
And God is the Great. There is no Change or Power except with God. Glory be
to God in the midst of nights or the ends of days. Glory be to God in the
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mornings and in the evenings. “So (give) glory to God!, when ye reach eventide
and when ye rise in the morning; Yea, to Him be praise, in the heavens and on
earth; and in the late afternoon and when the day begins to decline. It is He
Who brings out the living from the dead, and brings out the dead from the
living, and Who gives life to the earth after it is dead: and thus shall ye be
brought out (from the dead).”1 “Glory be to Your Lord, the Lord of Honour and
Power! (He is free) from what they ascribe (to Him)! And Peace on the
apostles! And Praise to God!, the Lord and Cherisher of the Worlds. “2 Glory
be to the Sovereign, King! Glory be to Lord of Honor, Grandeur and
Omnipotence! Glory be to the Living Ruler who shall not perish!
Glory be to the Upright! The Perpetual! The Eternal! Glory be to God –
the Living! The the Self-subsisting! Glory be to the Lord - the High! Glory be
to the Sublime! Glory be to God! Sacred Holy Lord of the angels and the Spirit!
O‟ my God! I made it to the evening by Your Given Glessings and Well-Being.
Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. O‟ Lord!
Please perfect Your Bestowed Blessings, Gifts and Health and bless me
with Your gratitude. O‟ my God! I was guided by Your Light and became
needless of Your Bounties. I made it to the morning and the evening by

Your Blessings. I take You as a witness, and You are good enough for
a witness. I take Your Angels, the Carriers of Your Throne, Your
Prophets and Messengers, residents of Your Heavens and the Earth,
and all Your Creatures to testify that You are God; You are the
Only who has no associate. And I bear witness that Muhammad (MGB)
is Your Servant and Your Prophet. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. O‟ my God! Please
record this testimony of mine in front of You until the
Resurrection Day, and be pleased with me as indeed You have
Power over all things. O‟ my God! All praise belongs to You. Praise of the
heavens that has lowered its peripherals in humbleness to You, and that the
earth and whatever lies in it glorifies You. O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You.
Praise that rises and does not end. Praise that increases and does not diminish;
praise that is everlasting, eternal, never stopping and never ending. Praise that
begins to rise and does not end. Praise belongs to You by me, with me, before
me, after me, in front of me and near me. O‟ my Guardian! Praise belongs to
You when I die and You Survive. So all praise belongs to You for all Your
1
2
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Bounties with all forms of praise for You. Praise belongs to You in each beating
of the veins, each instance of eating, drinking, inhaling, exhaling, each hair and
in all conditions. O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You – the cause of
praise, the inheritor of praise, the innovator of praise. The one
who is Truthful in promise; Exalted in Might! Eternal in Glory! O‟ He
who give high ranks! O‟ the Responder to supplications! O‟ He who sends
verses from above the seven heavens! O‟ He who takes us out of darkness into
light! O‟ He who converts evil deeds into good deeds! O‟ He who gives ranks to
good deeds! O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You. You are Forgiver of sins,
Acceptor of repentance, Strict in punishment. Lord of Bestowals! There is no
God but You and “to You is (our) Final Goal.”1 O‟ my God! Praise belongs to
You at night when it gets dark. Praise belongs to You in the day when it gets
light. Praise belongs to You in the afterlife and the first life. Praise belongs to
You as many in number as there are dominions in the heavens. Praise belongs to
You as many as there are drops of water in the sea. Praise belongs to You as
many as there are drops and trees, as many as there are pebbles, seeds and sand
and as many as there are people, animals, birds, beasts, and pests. Praise
belongs to You as many as there are things in the depth of the earth. Praise
belongs to You as many as there are things on the face of the earth. Praise
belongs to You as many in number as Your Book has counted and Your
Knowledge has encompassed – a praise that is plentiful, pure, blessed and
eternal.”

 وال حله حال حلله وحلله، ووبعاو حلله وحلعمؿ لله، بىن حلله وبالله: ٭ل٨ كوب الٍمه٤ اقبث٬ بـا٨
 وبعاو حلله، حلًهاق٦ وبعاو حلله آياء حلليل وأ٘كح،ينٝ١لى حل١ىة حال بالله حل٬  وال ظىل وال،أكبك
ْي حلىماوحت وحألق٨  وله حلعمؿ، "وبعاو حلله ظيى جمىىو وظيى جّبعىو،ؿو وحالِال٥بال
ؿ١ ويعيى حألقْ ب، يؽكز حلعى هى حلميث ويؽكز حلميث هى حلعى. هكووٍٝيا وظيى ج٠و
 وحلعمؿ،لى حلمكوليى٠  والم،ىو٩ّما ي٠ مة١"* وبعاو قبٯ قب حل،هىجها وكفلٯ جؽكشىو
،مة وحلصبكوتٝ١مة وحل١ وبعاو ـى حل، وبعاو ـى حلملٯ وحلملكىت. الميى١لله قب حل
 وبعاو، وبعاو حلعى حل٭يىم،وبعاو حل٭اثن حلؿحثن حل٭ؿين،وبعاو حلملٯ حلعى حلفى ال يمىت
 حللهن حيى. ؿووا قب حلمالثكة وحلكوض٬  وبىظا، وبعاو حلله،الى١ وبعايه وج،لى٠قبى حأل
ٕلٯ٨محٯ و١لى يا قب ي٠  وأجمن،لى هعمؿ وأهل بيحه٠ ّل٨ ،ية٨ا٠مة و١ي ي٨ أهىيث هًٯ
1
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و٠ا٨يحٯ ،وحقلً٬ي ٌككٮ  .حللهن بًىقٮ حهحؿيث ،وبٕ٩لٯ حوحً٥يث ،وبً١محٯ أِبعث
وأهىيث ،أٌهؿٮ وك٩ى بٯ ٌهيؿح ،وأٌهؿ هالثكحٯ وظملة ٠كٌٯ ،وأيبياثٯ ،وقولٯ ،وأهل
وماوحجٯ وأهل أقٔٯ ،وشمي ٟؼل٩ٯ ،بؤيٯ أيث حلله وظؿٮ ال ٌك يٯ لٯ ،وأو هعمؿح
٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ  .حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحكحب لى هفه حلٍهاؾة ً٠ؿٮ ظحى
جل٭ًيها يىم حل٭ياهة ،و٬ؿ قٔيث ً٠ى حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح جٕ ٟلٯ
حلىماء حكًا٨ها أ ويىبط لٯ حألقْ وهى ٠ليها  .حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح يّ١ؿ ،واليً٭ؿ ،ظمؿح
يميؿ وال يبيؿ ،ظمؿح وكهؿح ؾحثما ال حي٭ٙا ٞله والي٩اؾ ،ظمؿح يّ١ؿ أوله ،وال يً٩ؿ آؼكه ،ولٯ
حلعمؿ ٠لى و٨ى وه١ى ،و٬بلي وب١ؿي ،وأهاهي ولؿى ،واـح كث وً٨يث وب٭يث أيث يا هىالى،
ولٯ حلعمؿ بصمي ٟهعاهؿٮ كلها ٠لى شمي ٟي١ماثٯ كلها ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٨ي كل ٠ك ٪واكى،
وكل أكلة وٌكبة ،وي٩ه وبٗ ،و٠لى كل هىٔ١ٌ ٟكة و٠لى كل ظال  .حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ با٠د
حلعمؿ ،ووحقخ حلعمؿ ،وبؿي ٟحلعمؿ ،و٨ى حل١هؿِ ،اؾ ٪حلى٠ؿ٠ ،ميم حلصًؿ٬ ،ؿين حلمصؿ،
ق٨ي ٟحلؿقشات ،هصيب حلؿ٠ىحت ،هًمل حاليات هى ٨ى ٪وب ٟوماوحت ،هؽكشا هى حلٝلمات
حلى حلًىق وهبؿل حلىيجات ظىًات ،وشا٠ل حلعىًات ؾقشات .حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ٤ا٨ك حلفيب،
و٬ابل حلحىبٌ ،ؿيؿ حل١٭اب ،ـى حلٙىل ال حله حال أيث حليٯ حلمّيك،حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ٨ي حلليل
اـح يٍ٥ى ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٨ي حلًهاق اـح جحصلى ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٨ي حالؼكة وحألولى،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠ؿؾ
كل هلٯ ٨ي حلىماء ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠ؿؾ كل ٙ٬كة ٨ي حلبعاق  .ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠ؿؾ حل٭ٙك وحلٍصك،
وحلعّى وحلًىى وحلركى ،وشمي ٟحاليه وحلبهاثن وحلٙيك ،وحلىبا ٞوحلهىحم ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠ؿؾ
ها٨ى شى ٦حألقْ ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠ؿؾ ها ٠لى وشه حألقْ ،ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠لى ها أظّى كحابٯ
وأظاٖ به ٠لمٯ ،ظمؿح كريكح ٘يبا هباقكا أبؿح.
Then say, “There is no God but God. He is One and there are no partners for
Him. Sovereignty belongs to Him and Praise belongs to Him. He gives life and
causes to die, and He causes to die and gives life. And He is the Everlasting for
Whom there is no death and in His Power is the goodness and He has Power
over all things” ten times.
Then say the following, “I ask God for forgiveness. There is no God but Him.
‟He is the Living, the the Self-Subsisting and I repent to Him.” Ten times. “O
God! O‟ God!” ten times. “O‟ Compassionate! O‟ Compassionate!” ten times.
“O‟ Merciful! O‟ Merciful!” ten times. “O‟ Creator of the heavens and the
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earth.” Ten times. “O‟ Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor!” ten times. “O‟ the
Living, the Self-Subsisting!” ten times. “O‟ Giver! O‟ Bestower!” ten times.
“O‟ “There is no God but You”!” ten times. “Amen Amen” ten times.
Then say: “I ask You! O‟ He who is nearer than my jugular vein! O‟ He who
comes between man and his heart! O‟ He who is in the heavenly heights; and
true horizons!
O‟ He who is Compassionate and is firmly established on the Throne (of
authority):
O‟ He who is Beneficent on the established Throne. O‟ He like unto whom
there is none and He is All-Hearing, All-Seeing. I ask You to Bestow Blessings
on Muhammad and his Progeny and to do such and such for me.” Then ask all
that you need.
Then say “Night, Benevolence, Beauty, Light, Splendor, Might and Power, The
King! The world and the Hereafter and what He established in day and night,
There is no partner for God – Lord of the worlds.”
Then say the following three times, “Praise be to God!, the Cherisher and
Sustainer of the worlds;”1 God is Great! There are no partners for Him. There is
no God but God. He is One and there are no partners for Him. Glory be to God.
He is One and there are no partners for Him. May God bestow blessings on the
Prophet Muhammad and his Progeny. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny and make him the most loved one
and the most outstanding person near me. Establish me amongst those in the
Religion of Muhammad, Abraham and their followers. O‟ the Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. I bear witness that there is no God but God. He
is One and there are no partners for Him. Sovereignty belongs to Him and to
Him belongs the Praise. He gives life and causes to die, and He causes to die
and gives life. And He is the Everlasting for Whom there is no death and in His
Power is Goodness and He has Power over all things” eleven times.

، يعيى ويميث ويميث ويعيى، له حلملٯ وله حلعمؿ، الحله حال حلله وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له: ل٬ ذن
.ٍك هكات٠ – ؿيك٬ لى كل ٌت٠ وهى ظى ال يمىت بيؿه حلؽيك وهى
،ٍكا٠ –  يا حلله يا حلله،ٍك هكات٠ – ك حلله حلفى ال حله حال هى حلعى حل٭يىم وأجىب اليه٩٥أوح: ل٬ ذن
 يا ـح،ٍكا٠ – ْ حلىماوحت وحألقٟ يا بؿي،ٍكا٠ –  يا قظين يا قظين،ٍكا٠ – يا قظماو يا قظماو
1
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حلصالل وحالككحم – ٍ٠كا ،ياظى يا ٬يىم – ٍ٠كا ،يا ظًاو يا هًاو – ٍ٠كا ،يا ال حله حال أيث – ٍ٠كا،
آهيى آهيى – ٍ٠كا.
ذن ٬ل أوؤلٯ ياهى هى أ٬كب حلى هى ظبل حلىق يؿ ،ياهى يعىل بيى حلمكء و٬لبه ،ياهى هى بالمًٝك
حأل٠لى وباال ٫٨حلمبيى ،ياهى هى حلكظماو ٠لى حل١كي حوحىى ،ياهى ليه كمرله ٌت ،وهى
حلىمي ٟحلبّيك ،أوؤلٯ أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وأو ج١٩ل بى كفح وكفح ،وجىؤل كل
ظاشة لٯ .
ذن ٬ل  :أهىيًا وحلصىؾ وحلصمال ،وحلًىق وحلبهاء ،وحل١مة وحل٭ؿقة ،وحلىلٙاو وحلؿييا وحالؼكة ،وها
وكى ٨ي حلليل وحلًهاق ،لله قب حل١الميى ال ٌكيٯ له.
وج٭ىل ذبلخ هكات  :حلعمؿ لله قب حل١الميى ال ٌك يٯ له ،وحلله أكبك ال ٌك يٯ له ،ال حله حال حلله
وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له ،ووبعاو حلله وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له ِلى حلله ٠لى هعمؿ و٠لى أهل بيحه،
حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ،وحش١له أظب هى أظب ،وآذك هى حوذك ً٠ؿي ،ذن ذبحًى ٠لى
ؾيى هعمؿ وحبكحهين ٠ليهما حلىالم وحجبا٠هما ،يا أقظن حلكحظميى  .أٌهؿ أو ال حله حال حلله وظؿه
ال ٌكيٯ له ،له حلملٯ وله حلعمؿ ،يعيى ويميث ويميث ويعيى وهى ظى ال يمىت بيؿه حلؽيك
وهى ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك – ج٭ىلها أظؿ ٍ٠ك هكة .
And say the following ten times. “I take refuge in God from the suggestions of
”the Evil Ones, and I take refuge in God lest they should come near me.

وج٭ىل ٍ٠ك هكحت  :أ٠ىـ بالله هى هممات الٍيا٘يى وأ٠ىـ بالله أو يعٕكوو.
Then say the following, “Praise be to God with everything until
nothing is left – and as many as there are things; even many times
more up to the extent of God‟s knowledge. And There is no God but God
as such! God is great. Glory be to God as such. And may God bestow blessings
on the Prophet Muhammad and his Progeny. Praise be to God as much as the
Balance, and to the ultimate of His Knowledge, and the extent of God‟s
Pleasure, and as heavy as the Throne. And Glory be to God and Praise be
to Him. There is no God but God. And God is the Great. There is no change nor
any strength except by God equal in weight to His Throne or like it; or to the
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them; as extensive as His heavens or like them; as extensive as His
Earth or like it. Glory be to God for as many as all of these. Praise be
to God. There is no God but God. And God is the Great. And may God bestow
blessings on the Prophet Muhammad and his Progeny. Peace be on him, on
them, on their souls and bodies along sith God‟s Mercy and
Blessings.”

ها٨ا١ٔ حألٌياء وأٟؿؾ شمي٠ ، كل ٌت ظحى ال يكىو ٌت بكل ٌت وظؿهٟ حلعمؿ لله ه: ل٬ ذن
لى هعمؿ٠  وِلى حلله، وحلله أكبك ووبعاو حلله كفلٯ، وال حله حال حلله كفلٯ،لن حلله٠ هًحهى
 وبعاو حلله. كي١ حلكٔا ولية حل٣لن وهبل١لى آل هعمؿ وحلعمؿ لله هلء حلميمحو وهًحهى حل٠و
 وهؿحؾ كلماجه،كٌه وهرله٠ ىة حال بالله لية٬ وحلعمؿ لله وال حله حال حلله وحلله أكبك والظىل وال
 ـلٯ كله وبعاوٟؿؾ شمي٠ و، وهأل أقٔه وهرله،ؿؾ ؼل٭ه وهرله وهأل وماوحجه وهرله٠ و،وهرله
ليه٠ لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وحلىالم٠  وِلى حلله، وحلعمؿ لله وال حله حال حلله وحلله أكبك،حلله
.لى أقوحظهن وأشىاؾهن وقظمة حلله وبككاجه٠ليهن و٠و
Then raise your hands and say, “O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You. Praise that
is eternal along with Your Eternity! Praise belongs to You – Praise no period of
which is against Your Will. Praise belongs to You – Praise for which there is no
end but Your Knowledge. Praise belongs to You – Praise that has no reward
but Your Pleasure! O‟ my Lord! Praise belongs to You! And I call for Your
help, and seek Your support. O‟ my God! Praise belongs to You as You are best
fit for it. I bear witness that I made it to the evening while all the blessings for
my religion or life are indeed are from God – He is One and there are no
partners for Him. Sovereignty belongs to Him, and Praise belongs to Him for all
this along with much gratitude. I made it to the evening as a servant owned by
God! I made it to the evening not able to attain the good things that I hope for or
fend off the bad things I fear from. I made it to the evening while I am
responsible for my own actions. O‟ God! I made it to the evening while there is
no one more in need of God than me. And God is the One who is All-Sufficient
and Praiseworthy! I make it to the morning and night by God. I live and die by
God! And I shall return to God. O‟ my God! I ask You to bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. I ask You for the best night tonight
and the best during it. And I take refuge in You from its evil and all the evil
within it. O‟ my God! I take refuge in You from Your Recording and offenses
or sins for me on it. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad
and his Progeny. Please protect me from any wrongdoings or sins on it and
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grant me some of its good omen, light and blessedness. O‟ my God! You
created me and gave it life and death with Your Own Hand! O‟ my God! If You
take my life, please take it to Your Pleasure and Paradise, and if You return it to
this world, please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny.
Please forgive and have Mercy on me. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please make me content with what
You have provided for me. Please bless what You grant me during it and protect
me during my absence, presence and in all conditions.”

 ولٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح ال أهؿ له ؾوو، ؼلىؾٮٟ حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح ؼالؿح ه: ل٬ يؿيٯ وٟ٨ذن اق
.  ولٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح الظؿ ل٭اثله حال قٔاٮ،لمٯ٠  ولٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح ال هًحهى له ؾوو،هٍيحٯ
 أٌهؿ أيه، حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ كما أيث أهله،او١حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ وحليٯ حلمٍحكى وأيث حلمىح
 له حلملٯ وله حلعمؿ،ايها هى حلله وظؿه ال ٌكيٯ له٨ ي ؾيًى وؾيياى٨ مة١ها أهىيث بى هى ي
ىي ؼيك ها٩ حلى ي٪ أو أوىٟيٙ أهىيث ال أوح،بؿح هملىكا٠  أهىيث لله. لى بها وحلٍكك كريكح٠
،٭ك هًى حلى حلله٨٭ك هى أ٨  أهىيث ال،ملي١ أهىيث هكجهًا ب، هًها ٌك ها أظفق٦أقشى وال أِك
.  وحلى حلله حلًٍىق، وبالله يعيا وبالله يمىت، بالله يّبط وبالله يمىي،ًي حلعميؿ٥وحلله هى حل
ىـ بٯ٠ وأ،يها٨  وأوؤلٯ ؼيك ليلحى هفه وؼيك ها،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ أو جّلى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ
لى٠  حللهن ِل،يجة أو حذماٙيها ؼ٨ لى٠ ىـ بٯ أو جكحب٠ حللهن حيى أ،يها٨ هى ٌكها وٌك ها
ىي٩ حللهن ي. ًي يمًها ويىقها وبككاجهاٙ٠يجحها وحذمها وأًٙى ؼ٩ وحك،هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ
ّل٨  وحو أقولحها،الى قٔىحيٯ وحلصًة٨ او أهىكحها٨  حللهن، وبيؿٮ ظياجها وهىجها،ؼل٭حها
ًي بما١ً٬ و،لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ٠  حللهن ِل،ك لها وحقظمها٩٤لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وح٠
.يبحى وظٕكجي وكل أظىحلى٤ ي٨ ًىٝ٩ وحظ،يما آ جيحًي٨  وباقٮ لى،حًي٬قل
Then say the following ten times, “O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings
on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please resurrect me while having faith in You,
acknowledging Your Prophet (MGB), and the Mastery of Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB), disowning his enemies, taking revenge for the Divine Leaders from the
Progeny of Muhammad as I am pleased with this – O‟ Lord! O‟ my God! Please
bestow Your Blessings on Your Servant and Messenger Muhammad amongst
those of the earlier times and those of the later times. Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad in the Exalted Assembly, and bestow Your Blessings
on Muhammad amongst the Dispatched Messengers. O‟ my God! Please grant
Muhammad the means, honor, nobility, and an elevated high rank in Paradise.
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O‟ my God! I believed in You by Muhammad (MGB) without having seen him.
So please do not deprive me from seeing him on the Resurrection Day. O‟ God!
Please bless me with his company, let me die as a member of his nation, let me
drink from his Pond plentifully such that I never become thirsty again
afterwards as You have Power over all things. O‟ my God! I have believed in
Muhammad (MGB) without having seen him therefore, let me truly know him
in Paradise. O‟ my God! Please convey my many compliments and salutations
to Muhammad‟s spirit. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on
Muhammad and his Progeny; Those from whom You removed all abomination
and made them pure and spotless1. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your Blessings
on Muhammad and his Progeny – whose obedience You decreed and whose
rights and love You made incumbent upon us. O‟ my God! Please bestow Your
Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. They are the ones whom You
inspired withYour Knowledge, and whom You taught Your Book, and trusted
Your Servants with, as they are the Treasures of Your Words. Please convey by
many compliments and salutations to their pure treasured spirits and pure bodies
in this hour and every hour. “Praise be to God!, the Cherisher and Sustainer of
the worlds;”2 And may God bestow blessings on the Prophet Muhammad and
his Progeny and may His peace be on them plentifully.”

٫ وحلحّؿي،لى حاليماو بٯ٠ رًي١ وحب،لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ٠  حللهن ِل: ٍك هكات٠ ل٬ ذن
 وحاليح٭ام باألثمة هى آل،ؿوه٠ ليه وحلبكحءة هى٠  ِلىحجٯ،لى بى أبى ٘الب١ وحلىالية ل،بكوىلٯ
ي حألوليى٨ بؿٮ وقوىلٯ٠ لى هعمؿ٠  حللهن ِل،ؿ قٔيث بفلٯ يا قب٬ ايى٨ ،هعمؿ
ٗ٠ حللهن أ. ي حلمكوليى٨ لى هعمؿ٠  وِل،لى٠ي حلمالء حأل٨ لى هعمؿ٠  وِل،وحالؼكيى
 حللهن حيى آهًث بمعمؿ،ي حلصًة٨ ة١ي٨ وحلؿقشة حلكبيكة حلك،ٕيلة٩ وحل٦هعمؿح حلىويلة وحلٍك
 وحو٭ًي هى ظىٔه،لى هلحه٠ ًى٨ وجى،ًي ِعبحه٬ حقل،ال جعكهًى يىم حل٭ياهة قإيحه٨ ولن أقه
 حللهن حيى آهًث بمعمؿ ولن. ؿيك٬ لى كل ٌت٠  حيٯ،ؿه أبؿح١مؤ بٜا هيًجا ال ح٥هٍكبا قويا واث
لى٠  حللهن ِل، قوض هعمؿ هًى جعية كريكة ووالها٣ حللهن بل،ي حلصًاو وشهه٨ ًي٨ك١٨ أقه
لى٠لى هعمؿ و٠  حللهن ِل،هيكحًٙهن حلكشه و٘هكجهن ج٠ هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ حلفيى أـهبث
لى آل٠لى هعمؿ و٠ حللهن ِل. حهن وأوشبث ظ٭هن وهىؾجهن٠اٙآل هعمؿ حلفيى أهكت ب
،ؿو كلماجٯ١ايهن ه٨ ،باؾٮ٠ يحهن٠ وحوحك،حهن كحابٯٝ٩لمٯ وحوحع٠ هعمؿ حلفيى ألهمحهن
1
2

See the Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ahzab 33:33.
The Holy Qur‟an Al-Fatiha 1:2.
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،ة جعية كريكة ووالها٠ة وكل وا٠ي هفه حلىا٨ اهكة هًىٙيبة وأشىاؾهن حلٙوؼمحو أقوحظهن حل
.لى هعمؿ وأهل بيحه وولن جىليما٠  وِلى حلله،الميى١حلعمؿ لله قب حل
Another supplication for the night of Arafat:
O‟ Lord-Sustainer! Apparently my wrongdoings do not harm You. Certainly
there will be no decrease in Your Possessions if I am forgiven. So please grant
me some of what does not diminish near You. Please forgive me since
forgiveness does not harm You.

ًي ها الٙ٠ؤ٨ ،كجٯ لى ال جً٭ّٯ٩٥ وحو ه، يا قب حو ـيىبي ال جٕكٮ: ة٨ك٠ ٍية٠ ي٨ اء آؼك٠ؾ
.ك لى ها ال يٕكٮ٩٤ وح،يً٭ّٯ
Another supplication for the night of Arafat:
O‟ my God! Please do not deprive me of the good which flows from You on
account of the evil which preys upon me. If You do not take into consideration
my troubles and depression and You do not show me Mercy, then do not
deprive me from getting compensation for the hardships I suffered.

او أيث لن جكظمًي٨ ،ًؿي٠ ًؿٮ لٍك ها٠  حللهن ال جعكهًى ؼيك ها: ة٨ك٠ ٍية٠ ي٨ اء آؼك٠ؾ
.لى هّيبحه٠ ال جعكهًى أشك حلمّاب٨ ،بي ويّبى١بح
The following supplications are from our grandmother, the mother of our
grandfather Dawood ibn al-Hassan, the son of our master Al-Hassan the son of
Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) reported in deeds for the middle day of Rajab.
Umma Dawood narrated that she asked Abi Abdullah (MGB), “May I use these
supplications at times other than the month of Rajab?” The Imam (MGB)
replied, “Yes. You may use it on the day of Arafat.”
Also it is recommended to say the following supplications on this day after the
noon prayer of Fridays as previously reported in the fourth volume on the
authority of our Master Zayn al-Abedin (MGB) that started with the following,
“O‟ He who has mercy on whom the people have no mercy!”

لى بى أبى٠ اء شؿجًا ام شؿيا ؾاوؾ بى العىى ابى هىاليا العىى الىبٗ ابى٠ي ؾ٨ ؿ قويًا٬ و: ىل٬أ
ليه٠ بؿ الله٠ ٭لث ألبى٨ : الث ام ؾاوؾ٬ ، هى قشب٧ًّمل يىم ال٠ ي٨  المفكىق،ليهن الىبلم٠ ٘الب
.ة٨ك٠ ي يىم٨ ن١ ي:ال٬ يك قشب ؟٤ ي٨ اء٠ى بهفا الؿ٠ أيؿ: الىبلم

Chapter 3 On the Nobility of Zil-Hajjih
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ي٨ ،ة١هك يىم الصمٝ٭يب ال١ي ج٨ ؿهًاه٬ اء الفى٠ي هفا اليىم بالؿ٨ ى٠ ويىحعب أيٕا أو يؿ: ىل٬أ
.باؾ١ يا هى يكظن هى ال يكظمه حل: ليه الىبلم الفى أوله٠ ابؿيى١ى هىاليا ليى ال٠ ،ٟالصمء الكاب
Section 23 On What is Best to End the Day of Arafat with
On each day which the Almighty God has appointed as one of the times of
prosperity and religious ceremonies, it is best for the worshippers to agree
with their Master in all of its moments, adapt themselves to the Obedience
and Satisfaction of the Almighty God, finish its deeds with crying for what they
have done and what has been bestowed on them by God. They should complete
his deeds with mention of God‟s Nobility and Grace. They should entrust their
deeds to the host of the day being the Divine Leader of the Time (MGB) so that
he (MGB) may present them to God‟s Threshold and mediate for them and
intercede on their behalf.

ة٨ك٠ ى حو يؽحن به يىم٥يما يفككه هما يًب٨ ٔ23 ّٕل٨
يه٨ بؿ١ى أو يكىو ال٥ يًب،باؾات١اؾات وهكاون ال١له الله شل شبلله هى هىاون الى١لن او كل يىم ش٠ا
ي٨  ويؽحمه باالشحهاؾ،ة الله شل شبلله وقٔاه٠لى ٘ا٠ ا٩٬ و،ات ـلٯ اليىم٠٭ا لمىاله وا٨هىا
. ٕاله٨ماله بما الله شل شبلله أهله هى هكاقهه وا٠ ويحن ي٭ّاو أ،ًه٠ ات باو هًه بما ِؿق٠الحٕك
حه٬ي ـلٯ اليىم المٍاق اليه هى اهام و٨ ا له٩بؿ ٔي١مل بلىاو العال الى هى كا و ال١ويىلن ـلٯ ال
او كل٨ ،بؿ اليه١ أهل ال٣يما لن يبل٨ ٟي٩ٍ ويكىو هى ال،لى يؿيه٠ كٔه٠  ليكىو،ليه٠ ِلىات الله
.ه٨ماله الى هٍك٠عؿيد ا٨ اوٙ بىل٦ وكل هحٍك،ه٩ بعكن هٕي٧ٔي

